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JOURNAL 

OF THE CONVENr.riON. 

MoNDAY MoRNING, OcT. 7, 1844. 
TuE Convention to form a. C@nstitution for the future Stale oflowa, 

met at th-.: Capitol in Iowa. City on Monday the seventh day of Octo· 
her, A. D. 1844, and was called to order by Gen. F. Gehon, and on 
his motion Ralph P. Lowe, of Mus4101.tine was appointed Prcsillent pro 
lem. 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
James W. \Voods was appointed Secretary protem 

On motion of Mr. Clarke, 
Frederick M. Irish was appointed Sergeant~at-Arms pro tem. 

On motion of Mr. Fletcher, 
The Rev. Mr. SNETiuN, opened the Convention by prayer. 

On motion of Mr. Lucas, 
The Secretary proceeded to call the Counties, when the following 

persons presented their credentials and took their seats. 
From the County of Lee-CHARLES STALEY, ALDXANntn KERR, 

DAvJn GALL)Nn, C. J. Pnrc:c, JAMES MAnsu, JouN TnoMPSON, HEN· 
RY M. SALMON: 0. S. X. PEcK. 

FTOm the County of Des .JI[oines-JAMES CLARKE, HENRY RoBINSON, 
J orrN D. \V RIGHT, Sntrrrt:RD LEFFLER, ANDREW HooTEN, ENos Lon :c, 
.JoHN HrPLEY. 

From the County of Van Bu1·en-ELISHA CuTLER, J It., Juur; DA vrn
soN, PAUL BRATTAIN, DAviD FERGUsoN, Grn&oN S. BAILEY, JonN 
II ALL, .J n., THOliiAS CHARLTON. 

F1·om the County of Jqj'erson-RoBEjf j?R_NWN, H.unmt BuTL;sn, S. - _ 
s. Ross, JAMEs I. MuRRAY. 6~o_L · .,.., _ 
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From the Coumtv of Henry-JosEPH C. HAwKINS, GEoRGE RonsoN. 
JonN H. RAI<DOLPH, JoNATHAN C. HALL. 

From the County of Washington-W M. R. HARRISON. 
From the County of Louisa-JoHN BRoOKBANK. WM. L. TooLE, 

WRIGHT W ILLU.MS. 
From the Count11 of .JI[uscatine-JoNA.THAN E. FLETCHER, RALPII P. 

LowE, ELIJAII SELLS. 
From the County of Johnson-RoBERT LucAs, SAMUEL H. McCnoBY. 
From the County oj Linn-Tnos. J. McKEAN, SAMUEL W. DunHAM, 

Lu~IAN M. STnOYG. 
From the County of &ott-JAMES GRANT, ANDREW W. CAMPBELL. 
From the County of Clinton-LYMAN EvANs, RALPH R. BENEDICT. 
From the County of Jones-JoHN TAYLOR. 
From the County of Jackson-JosEPH S. KIRKPATRICK, W!l. Man

DAN, RICIIARD B. WYCKOFF. 
From the counties of Du Buque, Delaware, Buchanan. Blackhawk Clay

ton and Fayette-FRANCIS GEnoN, EDWARD LANGWORTH>, TnxoPHI
J,us CnAWFORD, STEPHEN HE~IPSTEAD 1 SAML. B. OLMSTED, 1VIxcuAEL 
O'BRIEN. 

Fr01n f!te County of Wnpello-WM. H. GALBRAITH, WM. W. CHAP-
MAN. 

From the County of Davis-J. C. BLANKINSHIP, SAML. ·w. M:cAnE. 
From the County of Keolcuk-RICIIARD QuiNTON. 
From the County nf .llfahaska-V. B. DELASHMUTT, SnPBEN B. 

SnELLEDAY. 
Mr. Grant o!Tered the following which was adopted: 
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the Pre~ident 

to examine the credentials of the members of th,is body, and r'}port the 
names oft hose electec! who are in attendance. 

i\fessrs. Grant, Clarke and Gehon, were appointed said committee. 
On motion of Mr. Lucas, 

Said committee were to receive other evidence, as to the election of 
members than their certificates. 

Mr. J>eck o!Tered the following which was adopted: 
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to prepare rules for 

the government of this Convention. 
Messrs. Peck, Hall, Hawkins, Grant and Hempstead were appointed 

said committee. 
On motioo of Mr Gehon, 

- T-ile ConveQtion adjourned untillO o'11lock to.mot:row morning. 
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TuEsDAY MoRoiNG, OcToBER 8, 1844. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion ef Mr. Harrisor, 
Mr. Caleb B. Campbell and Enoch Ross, members elect from Wash

ington county, pre!ented their credentials and took their t>eats. 
Mr. Grant, from the committee on the qualificatiQn and credentials 

of membere of thia body, submitted the following which was adopted. 
The committee appointed to examine the credentials of the members 

of this body beg leave to report that the following members have pro• 
ducad eertificates of ele<~tion. 

Prom tiLe county of Lee.-Charles Staley, Alexander Kerr, David 
Galland, C. J. Price, James Marsh, John Thompson and Henry M. 
Salmon. 

From the county of Des Moines.-James Clarke, Henry Robinson, 
John D. Wright, Shepherd Leffier, Andrew Hooten, Enos Lowe and 
John Ripley. 

From the county of Van Bwren.-Elisha Cutler, Jr., John Davidson 
Paul Brattain, David 1:<-.erguson, Gideon S. Bailey, John Hale, Jr. 
and Thomas Chariton. 

From the county of Jefferson.-Ro)ert Brown, Hardin Butler, Suli 
fand S. Ross and James I. Murray. 

From the county of Henry.-Joseph C. Hawkins, George Hobson 
John H. Randolph and Jonathan C. Hall. 

From the county of Washington.-William R. Harrison. 
From the oounty of Louisa.-J oha Brookbank, William L. Toole and 

Wright Williams. 
From the county of .Muscatine.-Jonathan E. Fletcher, Ralph P. Lowe 

and Elijah Sells. 
Fnm1. th~ county of Johnson.-Robert Lucas and Samuel H. McCro· 

ry. 
From the county of Linn.-Thomas J. McKean, Samuel W. Durham 

and Luman M. Strong. 
From the county of &ott.-James Grant and Andrew W. Campbell. 
From thecounty ofClinton.-Lyman Evans and Ralph R. Benedict. 
From the county af Jones.-John Taylor. 
From the county of Jackson.-Joseph S. Kirkpatrick, William Mor

don and Richard B. Wyckoff. 
From the counties of Dubuque, Delaw4:re, Buchanan, Blackhawk, Clay· 
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ion and Fayette.-Francis Gehon, Edward Langworthy, Theophilua 
Crawford, Stephen Hempstead, Samuel B. Olmstead and Michael 
O'Brien. , 

From the county of Wapello.-William H. Galbraith and William W. 
Chapman. 

From the county of Davis.-J. C. Blankinship and Samuel W. Mc
Atee. 

From the county of Keokuk.-Richard Quinton. 
From the county of .i''rfahaska.-V, B. Delashmutt and Stephen B. 

Shelleday. 
Messrs. S. A. Bissell and James H. Gower produced aatisfactory 

evidence oftheir election from C(dar county. 
Mr. George Hepner produced similar evidence of his election from 

Des Moines county. 
Mr. 0. S. X. Peck produced similar evidence of his election from 

Lee county. 
Mr. Peck, from the committee to prepare rules for the government 

of thiR convention, made a report which was, 
On motion of Mr, Gehon, laid on the table. 
Mr. Bailey offered the following, which was adopted. 

.R~olved, That the editors of this Territory be permitted to take seats 
--wtthm the bar ofthis House. 

Mr. Lowe, of Des Moi•es, offered the following : 
Resolved, That, for the better and more speedy transaction of its bli· 

sinese, this convention will now elect a President, Secretary, Assist· 
ant Secretary, Door-Keeper and Sergeant-at.Arms, viva voce. 

Mr. Lucas moved a division of the question as to President and Sec
retary, which was had, and the resolution that far adopted. 

Mr. Lucas moved to strike out Assistant Secretary and Sergeant·at 
Arms, which was lost. And ' 

On motion the second Jivision of said resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Peck moved that the convention proceed to the election of Pres

ident, zmd nominated Shepherd Leffler. 
Mr. Chapman moved that he bi declared unanin:ously elected, which 

was agreed to. 
Messrs. Gehon and Fletcher conducted him to the chair when he 

addressed the convention a11 follows : ' 

GENTLEMEN OF THE CONVENTION:-

! should do injustice to you, as well as to my own feelings. should I 
not em\lrace the earliest opportunity to return to you rny !hanks for this 
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flattering demonstration of 'your kindness. I am fully sen,ible of the 
honor which you have just conferred on me, hightened and increased as 
it is by the consideration that it comes without my solicitation. For 
this distinguished manifiestation of your confidence I shall feel ever 
greatful, convinced as I am that I shall ever recur to it with feelings of 
the warmest and fondest recollection. 

When I look around, gentlemen, upon this Convention, and contem· 
plate the age, experience, and eminent public services of some, the in
telligence and abilities of others, I cannot help but regret that your 
choice should have fallen upon some other individual, more competent 
than myself, to a full and satisfactory discharge of the duties incumbent 
on the Chair. In pressed however with the belief, that a mere honorary 
distinction of this character should be neither sought 'nor rejected. I 
feel myself at liberty to accept this appointment, althou~h a just estimate 
perhaps of my own want of experience would have dictated a refusal. 
In view of the high responsibilities devolving on the Chair, I cam:ot 
promise that I shall, on all occasions, be able to discharge my duties in 
such a manner as to meet with your entire approbation. I make no 
pretentious to infalibility. I claim no exemption from the ordinary frail
ties of our nature. We are all liable to err, but while it is human to 
err, it is divine to forgive.-Errors then, ministerial errors may be com
mitted; they are perhaps unavoidable-but, if any such sholud be com
mittedt I shall throw myself unreservedly upon your indulgence, under 
the confident expectation that tl\e same kindness which induced you t : 

place me in the Chair will induce you to come promptly and t·radily to 
my assistance. 

It is not expected I presume, gentlemen, that I ehould say much in 
reference to the duties of the Chair. It is for you to adopt the rules 
for the government of your own proceedings, it will be thl! duty of the 
Chair to see that thos~ rules, when adopted, are faithfully, strictly, and 
impartially enforced; coming as you do fro .n almost every section of the 
Union, feeling no doubt a commendable attachment to the particular in-
1ltituti~ns of your native States-it is not to be expecte~ that yonr de
~iberations should progress without ah occasional conflict of opinion. I~ 

IS not to be expecte<l that principles and opinions, long cherished and 
honestly entertai~ed, can or will be tamely surrendered or voluntarily 
a~~ndo~ed.' especmlly on sueh an o<'ea~ion as the :present, when the de ... 
cision IS hkely to be final; In th(l \ll'•,gr!lss of _your. deliberations then, 
we cannot expect ~ntire unanimit.h a manly ilpposition may produce 
struggles aJld co~fbcts~ storms an.! t~m.Pcsts may arise, the influence of 
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passion, unrestrained, may interrupt the harmony and tranquility of your 
proceedings and renuer the exercise of some authority on the part of 
the Chair, indii!pensably necessary, to the preservation of order. In all 
such cases, if any such sl1ould occur, I beg gentlemen to recollect, that 
any such interposition, on the part of the Chair, will be a duty most ex
ceedingly unwelcome, that no authority, shall be exe\cised on any oc
casion or under ~ny circumstance&, except as shnll be indispensably ne
cessary to enforce the rules which you shall adopt for the government 
of your proceedings, and that no decision shall be made in any case, ex
cept such as shall emanate from an unfeigned disposition to do equal 
and exact justic to all men and all parties. 

You meet gentlemen on an occasion of the deepest interest. We are 
in the progress of an important change, in the midst of an important 
revolution, "old things are to be done away and all thingr; are to become 
new." The structure and the organization of our government are to 
be changed, territorial relations with the parent government are soon lt;~ 

cease, and Iowa must soon take upon herself the duties and responsi
bilities of a sovereign State. Ilut before this important change can be 
fully consumated, it is necessary fur us to form a republican constitu~ 
tion, for our domestic government. Upon you, gentlemen, a confiding 
people have entrusted this high responsibility. To your wisdom, to 
your prudence, to your patriotism, they look for the formation of that 
instrument upon which they are to erect the infant republic-under 
your auspices the youngest and fairest daughter of the whole American 
family, is to commence her separate political existence, to take her rank 
in the Union of the American States, and to addher star to the proud 
1tag of our common country. Recollect gentlemen that the labor of your 
hands, whatever may be its fashion, will not be the fashion of a day, but 
permanent, elementary, organic. It is not yours to gild or to finish 
the superstructure, but to sound the bottom, to lay the foundation, to 
place the corner stone. Unlike th& enactments of mere legislation, 
passed and sent forth to day and recalled tomorrow, your enactments, 
when ratified by the people, are to be permanent and lasting, sovereign 
and supreme, governing, controlling and directing the exercise of all po
litical authority, executive, legislative and judicial, through all time to 
come. This convention, gentlemen, though many of you are in the 
prime of life and spring of hope, this convention will pass away, the 
unsparing hand of time will sweep away the present generation, the 
very walls of this massive structure which surrounds us, though strong 
and solid as they new are, will moulder into ruins, but the constitution 
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whioh you are about to form if well poised and well balanced will sur· 
vive the whole, and pass down to posterity as a lasting monument of your 
wisdom, your prudence and patriotism. Y eu act then gentlemen for the 
fi1ture as well as for the present, for millions yet unborn as well as for 
your immediate constituents. Well may it then be said that the truat 
committed to your care is one of the deepest importance, that the desti
nies of your country are now in your hands. Impressed with the impor• 
tance of your mission, the p1iblic will await the result of your delibe· 
ration, with the deepe~t anxiety. Shall they be disappointed, I hope 
and trust not, I hope and trust that the constitution which you are now 
about to form, will, in all its essential provisions, be as wise and as good 
if not wiser and better than any other instrument which has ever yet 
been desired for the government of mankind-that it will be sound• and 
safe, liberal and practical, that it will promote the interests, proaperity 
and welfare of the people, that under its auspicious influence the ener
gie& and resources of this great and growing country, will be rapidly 
and fully deYeloped, and that Iowa, the land of our adoption, the garden 
spot of the North American hemisphere, so recently reclaimed from the 
dominion of the savage, and yet so far advanced already in the march 
of improvement, that Iowa, young, beautiful and blooming as she now is; 
endeared to us by every attachment which can bind us to our country, 
may at no distant day, for every thing that is great, noble or renownedf 
rival if not surpass the proudest State of the American confederacy. 

Permit me, gentlemen, again to return my thanks, for your kindness, 
and to renew the assurance that every thing that can be done on my part, 
shall be done, to facilitate the progress of your deliberations. 

Mr. Lucas moved that the convention proceed to the election of 
Secret:ry, and nomi11ated Mr. George S. Hampton, who was unani
mously elected Secretary of the Convention. 

Mr. Langworthy moved that the convention proceed to the elect~on 
of an assistant secretary, and nominated Alexander E. Anderson, who 
was' qnanimously elected. 

Mr. Peck moved that the convention proceed to the election of Ser
geant-at-Anna, and nominated Waren Dodd, who was unanimously 
elected. 

Mr. Bailey moved that the convention proceed to the election ef 
door-keepEr, and nominated Ephriam McBride, who was unanimously 
elected. 

Mr. Gower offered the following resolution, whir;h, 
On motion of Mr, Hall, was laid on the table. 

2 
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1ST. Resolved, That a committee of five members be appointed by 
the chair to prepare and report to this co uvention a bill of rights. 

2Nn, Resolved, That a committee of the same number be appoint
ed to prepare and report a preamble to the constitution, and the boun
darie;; for the future State oflowa. 

3Rn. Resolved, That a committee of the same number be appoil:lt
ed to prepare and report to this convention, an a;ticle for the constitu
tion, relative to the Legislative Department of the government. 

4TH. Resolved. That a committee of a similar number be appoint
ed to prepare and report to this convention an article for the constitu
tion, relative to the Executive Department of the government. 

5TH. Resolved, That a committee of a similar number be appoint
ed to prepare and report to this convention an article for the constitu
tion on the Judicial Department ofthe government. 

6TH. Resolved, That a committee of a similar number be appoint
ed to prepare and report to this conventio!J an article containing gen
eral provisions for the constitution, which will not come within the 
provisions of the foregoing resolutions. 

Srrr. 'Resolved, That a committee of a like number be appointed to 
prepare and report an article on the subject of the change of govern
ment, and preserving the existing laws until repealed. by the State Le
gislature, and providing for appeals and transfer ofJudicial proceed
ings from the Territorial to the State Courts. 

Mr. Gehon offered the tollowing resolution which was adopted. 
Resolved, That Jesse Williams, publisher of the Iowa Capitol Re

porter, be and he is hereby employed to do the printing of this conven
, tion. 

Mr. Lucas moved to take from the table the rules for the govern
ment of this convention, which was agreed to, and 

On motion said rules were read, by !Sections, as follows : 
lsT. The President shall take the chair every day precisely at the 

hour to which the convention shall have adjourned on the preceding 
day; shall immediately call the House to order, and on the appearance 
of a quorum shall cause the journal to be read. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
2ND. He shall preserve order and decorum, and may speak to points 

of order in preference to other members, rising from his seat for that 
purpose, and shall decide questions of order subject to an appeal to the 
convention by any two members. 

, On motion, adopted. 
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• 3nn. He shall rise to put a question, but may !tate it sitting. 
On motion, adopted. 

4TH. Questions Bhall be distinctly put in this form, " as many as 
are of opinion that, (as the case may be,) say aye," and after the affir
mative voice is expressed, " as many as are of the contrary opinion, 
say no.~' If the President doubt, or a division be called for, the con
veation shall divide; tho~:e in the affirmative of the question shall first 
rise from their eeats, afterwards, those in the negative. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
5TH. The President shall examine and correct the Journal before 

it is re~d. He shall have the right to name any member to perform 
the duties of the chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond 
an adjournment. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
.6TH.. All c~mmittees shall be appointed by the President, unless 

otnerw1se spec1ally ordered by the convention, in which case they 
shall be elected viva 'l!Oce. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
7Trr. The first named member, of any committee, shall be its chair

man, and in his absence, or being excused by the convention, the next 
named member, and so on unless the committee, by a majority of their 
number, elect a chairman. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
8TH. The officers of the convention, except the President, 1hall sev-

erally take an oath for the true and faithful discharge of the duties of 
their offices respectively. 

Which was, on motion, rejected. 
9TH. :All addresses and motions shall be made to the President · the 

member rising from his seat for that purpose, and shall confine hi~self 
to the question under debate, and avoid personality. 

Whir.:h was, on motion, adopted. 
10TH. On any question the yeas and nays shall be taken if reques-

ted B,- six members. 
Mr.' Hall moved to strike out six :md insert two. 
Mr. Bisselmoved to insert one, which was accepted by Mr. Hall. 
Mr. Peck moved to insert four, which was lost, 
Mr. Shelleday moved to insert two, which was accepted by Mr. 

HaUl and said section, as amended, adopted. 
11TH. If two or more members rise at once, the President shall de

cide which shall first speak. 
Which was ad~pted. 
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12TH. That there be appointed standing committeei eomposed ot 
-members, on the following subjects to-wit: 

1sT. On the Bill of Riglds. 
2ND. Executive Depadment. 
3nn. Legislative Department. 
4TH. Judic1:al Depm·tment. 
5TH. On &ffrage and Citizenship. 
6TH. On Edttcafion and School Lands. 
7TH. 
8TH, 
9TH. 
l0Tn. 
11TH. 

On Incorporations. 
On Slate Boundaries. 
On County Organization. 

On Internal Improvements. 
On State Debts. 

On motion of Mr, Lucas, the blank was filled by inserting not 
less than five, and said section, as amended, was on motion, adopted. 

13Tii. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be receiv
ed but to adjourn, to lie on the table, for the preyious question to post-' 
pone to a day certain, to commit or amend, to postpone indefinitely ; 
which several motions shall have precedence in the order in which 
they are arrangecl, 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
14TH. A motion to adjourn and a motion to fix a day on which the 

convention shall adjourn, shall always be in order, the motion to ad
journ and the motion to lie on the table shall be decided without debate. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
15TH. The previous question shall be put in this form, " shall the 

main question now be put." It 11hall only be admitted when demanded 
by a majority of the members present, and its efi'ect shall be to put an 
end to all debate, and bring tha convention to a direct vote upon amend• 
menta reported by a committee, if any, then upon pending amendments, 
and then upon the main question; on a motion for the previous qulls
tion and prior to the demanding the Rame, a call of the convention shall 
be in order, but after a majority shall have demanded such motion, no 
call shalt be in order prior to the deci1ion of the main question. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
16TH. All incidental questions of order arising after a motion is 

made for the previous question, and pending such motion, shall be de
cided by the President without debate, but subject to an appeal. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
17Tu. When a motion has been made and carried in the affirmative 
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or negative, it shall be in order for any member voting with the ma
jority, to move for a reconsideration thereGf, on the same or the suc
ceeding day of the sitting of the convention, and such motion shall take 
preceaence of all other motions, except the motion to adjourn, which 
was adopted. 

18TH. The rules of Parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson's 
Manual, shall govern the convention in a!l cases to which they are ap
plicable, and in which they are not inconsistent with the standing rules 
and orders of the convention. 

Which was, on motion, adopted. 
Mr. Langworthy moved to print one hundred copies of said rule•, 

which was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Lowe, of Muscatine, 

The convention adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

Two 0' CLOCK P. M. 
The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Hall offered the following resolution, to-wit : 
Resolved, That each member of the convention have the privilege 

of taking twenty copies weekly, of the newspapers published in this 
city, and that the expense of the same be charged to the contingent ex
penses of this convention. 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend the resolution by stricking out 
twenty and inserting ten, which motion was lost. 

The question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution, the 
yeas and nays being demanded by two members, were as follows : 

"l;eas.-27, Nays.-40. 
Those who voted in the affirmative are Mssers. Bailey, Benedict, 

Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Charlt.on, Crawford, Cat
ler, Durham, Galbraith, Gehon, Hall, Hale, Hempstead, Hooten, Lang
worthy, Mordan, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Quinton, Staley, Strong, 
Taylor and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative are Messrs. Blankinship, Camp
bell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Clarke, Davidson, 
Delashmutt, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galland, Gower, Grant, Har
rison, Hawkins, Hepner, Ho8son, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des 
.Moines, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lueas, Marsh, McAtee, McCrory, Peck, 
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~rice, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Wash
mgton, Salmo~, Sells, Shelleday, Thompson. Toole, Williams, Wright 
and Mr. President, 

So the question was decided m~the affimative. 

Mr. Chapman offered the following amendmentto the rules of the 
convention. 

S~cnoN 18. Immediately on the Journal hw!ng been read the 
President shall call for resolutions by counties, in the order in which 
~ey ~tand.on the journal, alternately reversing the call. If a resolu
tlOn give nse to debate it shall lie over one day. Resolutions being dia
posed .of, reports f~om s~anding committees shall be in order, calling 
them m the order m whwh they stand on the journal, 

SEc· 19. It shall be in the power of the majority to aller or amend 
the ndes, but a majority of two-thirds shall be required to iUspend the 
rules, which was adopted; 

The convention then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY MoRNING, O c TOBER 9, 1844. 
The Conllention met purFluant to adjournment. 

Mr. Harris~n moved to dispense with the reading of the journal of 
yesterday until to-morrow morning, which motion was lost. 

The Secretary then proceeded to read the journal, when on motion 
of Mr. Hall, the further reading was dispensed with for the present. 

The President then announced ths following standing committees. 

· 1sT. On the Bill of Rights--Messrs. Grant, Hepner, Delashmutt, 
Langworthy, Hawkins, Benedict and Blankenship. 

2ND. Executive Department-Messrs. Lucas, Lowe, of Des Moines , 
Campbell, of Washington, Bailey, Shelleday, Galland and Evans. 

3RD. Legislative Department-Messrs. Lowe, of Muscatine, Chap
man, Hooten, Toole, Hall, Sells and Murrav. 

4TH. Judicial Department-Messrs. Hall: Grant, Clarke, Hempstead, 
Shelleday, Fletcher and Campbell, of Scott. 

!hH. On Suffrage and Citizenship-Messrs. Cla~ke, Thompson, 
Cutler, Cook, Rois, of Washington, Butler and Olmstcacf. 

6nr. Education and Sclwol Lands-Messrs. Bailey, Ross, of J effer 
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:son, Brookbank, Kirkpatrick, Randolph, Marsh; McCrory, Davidson 
and Mordan. 

7TH. Incorporations-Messrs, Hempstead, Harrison, Gower, Lowe 
of Muscatine, Hepner, Williams, O'Brien, Hale and Price. 

8TH. Slate Boundaries-Messrs. Chapman, Lucas, Ferguilon, Fletch
er, McAtee, Toole, Ripley, Charleton and Salmon. 

9TH, County Organization-Messrs. Hawkins, Thompson, Galbraith 
Gehon, Wright, Brattain and Wyckoff. 

10TH. On Internal Improvements-Messrs. Langworthy, Robinson, 
Quinton, Strong, Kerr, Staley and Taylor. 

11TH. On State Debts-Messrs. Peck, Bissell, Brown, Crawford, 
Hobson, McKean and Durham.. 

Mr. Grant announced the presence of Mr. Ebenezer Cook, member 
elect from Scott county, whereupon Mr. Cook presented his credentials 
and, on motion of Mr. Grant was permitted to take his seat. 

Mr. Brown announced the presence of Mr. Samuel Whitmore, mem
ber elect from Jefferson county, whereupon Mr. Whitmore presented 
his credentials and was, on motion of Mr. Brown permitted to take his 
seat. 

Mr. Clarke presented the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Resolved, That the following be added to the standing committees of 

the Convention. 
A committee on the Militia System. 
A. committee on Amendments to the Con11titution. 
A committee on the Schedule. 
Mr. Hempstead offered the following preamble and resolution: 

W REREAs, it is necessary and proper that the people of this Territo· 
ry, &ho•ld be informed of the proceedings of this Convention, before 
they are required to vote upon the Constitution whicl: will be submitted 
to them for their approvaL-AND wnEREAS such information is neces
sary and proper, in order that the people may hold their delegates to a 
strict acapuntability for their conduct in this Convention. 

Therefore be it Resolved, That each member of this Convention have 
the privilege of sending to his constituents, ten copies of the weekly 
newspapers published in this City, during the sitting of the Convention, 
and that the expense of the same be charged to the contingent exper..ses 
of this Convention. 

The President decided that the resolution was not in order, from 
which decision Mr. Hempstead appealed to the ConvenHon, which ap· 
p~al he afterwards withdrew, 
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Whereupon Mr. Hall moved to amend the resolution by addi!!g 
the following : 

Resolved further, That the amount so charged to the contingent ex· 
penses be deducted pro·rata from the per· diem allowance of the mem· 
hers of the Convention. 

The President decided the amendment to be Gut of order, from which 
decision Mr. Hall appealed to the Convention, which appeal he after
wards withdrew. 

Mr. Lucas announced the presence of Mr. Henry Felkaer, member 
elect from Johnson county, whereupon Mr. Felkner presented his cre
dentials, and was. on motion of Mr. Lucas permitted to take his seat. 

Mr. Evans moved to reconsider the vote of yesterday on Mr. Hall's 
rESolution, in relation to newspapers, upgn which the yeas and nays 
being demanded by two members, are as follows. Yeas 29-Nays 38. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, :Benedict, 
Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Ev
ans, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gehon, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, 
Hooten, Langworthy, Mordan, McKean, O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, 
Staley, Strong, Taylor, Whitmore and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Blankinahip, Brattain, 
Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, 
Delashmatt, Felkner, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hawkins, Hepner, Hob
son, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lu
cas, Marsh, McCrory, Murray, Peck, Price, Randolph, Ripley, Rob
inson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, 
Thompson, Toole, Williams, Wright and Mr. President. 

So the motion to reconsider was lost. 
Mr. Sells offered the following resolution, which, on motion of Mr. 

Hempstead, was ordered to lie upon the table. 
Resolved, That the President be requested to invite some one of the 

ministers of this city, or those who may visit this place during the de
libf\rations of this Convention, to open the deliberations every morning 
by prayer to Almighty God. 

Mr. Gower offered the following resolution, which giving rise to de· 
bate, was, in accordance with the standing rules, laid over until to ·mor
row: 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to report an article to the 
CQnstitution in relation to prisons. 

Mr. Cutler moved that when the Convention adjourn, they adjourn to 
meet to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

The Convention then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
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THURSDAY MoRNING, OcTODER 10, 1844. 
"The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Chapman offered the following resolution, which, on motion 
of Mr. Hall, was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Resolved, That there be established in each organized county in the 
state, a county court, to be composed of th" justices of the peace of the 
&everal townships, to whom shall be assigned by law, the county and 
probate business, for the purf>oses afure~aid, meeting at stated periods 
without any additionaf compensation. 

That all roads laid out under a special act of the Legislature, shall 
be at the expense of the state. 

Mr. Chapman, chairman of the committee on State Buundaries, m.1de 
the following report; which, upon his :motion, was referred to the com
mittee of the whole convention, and made the order of the day for to

morrow. 

PREAMBLE AND BOUNDARIES. 

The people of the Territory of low~, within the boundaries hereinaf-
1er designated by their repre~entatives in Convention assembled, at Iowa 
City, on Monday the seventh day of October, in the year of our Lord 
-one theu!land eight hundred and forty-four; in order to establish justice, 
insure tranquility, provi~e for the common defence, promote the gen
eral welfare, ~tecure to ourselves and our posterity, the rights of life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, do agree to torm and establish a 
free and independent government, by the name of the State oflowa, 
the boundaries whereof shall be as follows, to-wit : 

Beginning in the middle of the main channel of the ll.lississippi riv
er, opposite the mouth of the D2s Moines river; thence up the said 
river 'l?es Moines, in the middle oftbe main channel thereof, to a point 
where it is intersected by the old Indian Boundary line, or line run by 
John C. Sullivan, in the year 1816; thence westwardly along said line 
to the" Old Northwest corner of Missouri;" thence due west to the 
middle of the main channel of the Missouri river ; thence up in the 
middle of the main channel of the river last mentioned, to the mouth of 
the Big Sioux or Calumet river; thence up in the middle of the main 
channel of the same to the mouth of the first creek which falls into the 
Eaid Calumet river on the east side; thence up the same to a point 

3 
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where the same is intersected by the India-n Boundary, contained in a-, 
treaty between the United States and the Sac & Foxes, and other Indians1 

concluded the 15th day of July, A. D; 1830, and ratified the 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1831 ; thence from the point aforesaid in a direct 
line to the middle of the main channel of the river St. Peters, opposite 
the mouth of the Blue-earth river; thence down the middle of the main 
channel of the river last mentioned, to the middle of the main channel 
of the Mississippi river; thence down the Sllid river, in the middle of 
the main channel thereof, to the beginning. 

Mr. Lucas asked, and obtained leave of the convention, to introduee 
the following resolution, which was adopted. 

Resnlved, That th1lre be added to the standing committees of this 
convention, a committee on State Revenue. 

Mr. Peck, chairman of the committee on State Debts and Liabilities, 
made the following report. 

OF PUBLIC DEBTS AND LIABILITIES. 

1. The Legislature shall not in any manner creat'a any debt or deMB, 
liability or liabilities which shall &ingly or in the aggregate, with any 
preV'ious debts or liabilities, exceed the sum of one hundred thousan( 
dollars, except in case of war, to repel invasion, suppress msurrectitrD, 
unless the same shall be authorized by some law for some single objeet 
or work to be distinctly specified therein. which law shall provide waya 
and means, exclusive of loans, for the payment of the interest of sucl\ 
debt or liability as it falls due, and also to pay and discharge the princi
pal of such debt or liability within thirty-fh•e years from th<Hime of the 
~ontracting thereof, and shall be irrepealable until the principal and the 
interest thereon sl.all be paid and discharged; but no such law ~hall 
take effect until at a geReral election it sililll have been submitted to ths 
people and have received a majority of all the votes cast for and against 
it at such election, and all money raised by authority of :mch law shall 
be applied only to the specified object therein stated or to the payment of 
the debt thereby created, and such law shall be published in all the 
newspapers in the State for three months preceeding the election at 
which it is aubm.itted to the p~ople. 

Mr. Hepner moved that the report be laid upon the table, ar.d that.~ 

:>ne..copies of the same be printed, which was agreed !a. 
Oa motion of Mr. Hep.ner, , 
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Ordered, That one hundred copies of the report of the committee 
on State Boundaries, be printed. 

The committee appointed to draft an article for the constitutior., in 
relation to a bill of rights, made the following report by their chair- · 
man, Mr. Grant. 

BILL OF RIGHTS. 

1ST. All men are by nature free and independent, and have cer~· 

tain unalienable rights, among which are those of enjoying and defend
ing life and liberty, acquiring, possessing and protect.ing property, and 
pursuing and obtaining safety and happine5s. 

2ND. All political power is inherent in the people. Government 
is instituted for the protection, security and benefit of the people, and 
they have the right at all times, tcr alter or" reform the same, whenever 
the public good may require it. 

3RD. The Legislature shalf make no law respecting an establish
ment of religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, nor shall any 
pe1son be compelled to attend any place of >vorship, pay tithes, taxes, 
or other rates, for builaing or repairing places of worship, or for the 
maintainance of any minister or ministr), 

4TH. No religious test shall be required as qualification for any of
fice or public trust, and no person shall be depriV'ed of any of hi~ rights, 
pri\'ileges, capacities, or disqualified for the performance of any of his 
duties, public or private, in conseq~errce of his opinion on the subject 
of religion. 

5TH. All laws of a gene-ral nature shall have a uniform operation. 
6TH. Every person may speak, write, and publish his sentiments 

on all subject8, being responsible for the abuse of that right. No law 
shall be passed to restrain or abridge the liberty of speech or of the 
press. In prosecutions for libel the truth may be giveR in evidence, 
and ~f it shall appear that th'e matter charged as libellous is true, and 
was ~ublished with good motives, and for justifiable ends, the party 
shall be acquitted. 

7TH. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers and effects, against unreasonable searehes and seizures, shall 
not be violated, and no warrant shall issue but on probable cause, sup
ported by oath, particularly describing the place to be searched and the 
wpers and things to be seized. 

8Tu. The right cf trial by jvry shall remain invioalate; but the leg~-
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islature may authorize the trial of civil suits where the amount in con
troversy does not exceed --dollars, by a court or jury of a less num
ber than twelve. 

9nr. In all criminal trials the accused shall have a right to a spee
dy trial by an impartial jury; to be informed of the accusation against 
him; to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to have compul
sory process for his witnesses and to have the assistance of counsel. 

lOTH. No person shall be held to answer for a criminal offence un
less on presentment or indictment by a grand jury, except in cases cog
nizable by justices of the peace, or arising in the army, or navy, or in 
the militia, when in actual service in time of war or public danger. 
ll TH. No person sh:dl, after acquittal, be tried for the same of· 

fence. All persons ehall, before co'lviction, be bailable by sufficit:nt 
sureties, except for capital offence~, where the proof is evident, or the 
presumption great. 

12TH. The writ of Habeas Ccrpus shall not be suspended unle~s in 
case of rebellien or invasion, the public s2Jety require it. 

13TII. The military shall be ~ubordbate to the civil power. 
l4'Irr. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house 

without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, except in manner 
prescribed by law. 

15Trr. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war 
agaiu.st it, or adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No 
person shall be convicted of treason unless on the e\·idence of two 
witnesses, or confession in open court. 

16Trr. Excessive bail shall not be required. Excessive fines shall 
not be imposed, and cruel and unusual punishment shall not be inflic
ted. 

17'l"H. Private property shall not be taken for public use without 
compen3ation. 

18·m. No person shall Le imprisoned for debt in any civil action 
on mesne or final process, unless in cases of fraud ; nor shall any per
ion be imprisoned for a militia fine in time of peace. 

19Trr. The people have the right freely to assemble together, to 
consult for the common good, to make known their opinions to their 
representatives, and to petition for redress of grievances. 

20TH. No bill of attainder, ex-post facto law, or law impairing the 
obligation of contracts, shall ever be passed. 

21sT. This enumeration of rights shall not be construed to impair, 
or deny others retained by the people. 
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On motion of Mr. Grant, 
Ordered, That the report be laid upon the table and made the or

der of the day for to-morrow, and that one hundred copies of the same 
be printed. 

Mr. Chapman moved to take from the table the resolution offered by 
Mr. Sells, on yesterday, in reference to opening the convention by 
prayer. 

The yeas and nays being demanded, were as follows. Yeas 37-
Nays 32. 

'l'hose who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 
Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of "\'Vashington, Chapman, Cook, Delash
matt, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Gower, Hale, Hawkins, 
Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, Mordan, Mc
Crory, McKean, Murray, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of 
Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Taylor, Thomp
son, Toole, Williams, Wright and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Butler, Charlton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, David
I'IOn, Durham, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Grant, Hall, Harrison, Hemp
stead, Hepner, Ho::Jten, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, 
:McAtee, O'Brien, Olmstead, Price, Quinton, Salmon, Staley, Whit
more and ~1r. President. 

So the motion was carried. 
Mr. Chapman offered the following amendment to the resolution, 

which was accepted by Mr. Sells. 
Provided, That no compensation shall be allowed. 

Mr. Hall offered the following amendment. 
Resolved, That the exercises contemplated by this resolution, shall 

commence at least one half hour before the assembling of the conven
tion at its regular hour of adjournment, and be concluded before the 
regula]." time of the meeting of the convention. 

And>the question being under discussion on the passageof:Mr. Hall's 
amendment, 

Mr. Kirkpatrick having spoken twice, was 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, permitted to sp0ak the third time, and 

after some further remarks from several members, 
Mr. Durham moYed that the further consideration of the subject 

under discussion, be postponed until next Monday. 
Pending which, 

Mr. Langworthy moved that the convention adjourn until to-mor
row morning, at l 0 o'clack. 
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Mr. Wyckoff moved to :~.djourn until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
·The question being on adjourning until to-morrow morning at l'G 

o'clock, 
Was decided in the affirmative. 

The convention adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY MoRNING, OcToBER. 11, 1844.. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Cutler offered the following preamble and resolution: 

'W l!EREAs, The will of the majority is recognized as a fundamental 
pr.inciple of political action in a democratic republic, Therefore, 

Resolved, That constitutional provisions shall be made by the con
Tention to carry said principle into practice in the election of officers 

in the State ot Iowa. 
On motion of Mr. Hall, 

-{)rdered, That the resolution 'lie over till to-morrow. 
'Mr. Hall offered the following resoluti<m: 

Resolved, That the following be added to the standil!lg rules of the 

Convention : 
'Reports of standing committees shall be considered as Bills, and act

ed upon in the manner laid down in Jefferson's manual for legislative 

bodies. 
On motion of Mr. Chapman, 

·Ordered, That the resolution be now considered. 
Mr. Hepner moved to amend by adding the following: 

Provided, That a journal be kept as in committee of the whole, which 
was accepted by Mr. Hall. 

Mr. Hawkins called for a division of the question. 
The question then being on the adoption of the first part ·of the reso-

lution, 
it was deeided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Hall moved to refer the second part of the resolution to ·a select 

committee. 
Which was lost. 

The question then being on the adoption of the second part of th• 
reeolution, 
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:·It was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Hawkins offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the journals of this Convention be made up by the 
Secretary in a book, so that they may be the better preserved. 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Lucas offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the standing committee en State Revenue be instrui}
ted to take into consideration, the subject of defhoing the salaries an·d 

compensation of state and county officers. 
Which was adopted. 
Mr. Durham offered the following resolution : 

.Resolved, .That the following subjects have precedence in the Con-

stitution, in the order in which they are named. 
1ST. Designation of Boundaries. 
2Nn. Declaration of Rights. 
3Rn. Distribution of Powers. 
4TH. Legislative Department. 

·5TH. Executive Department. 
· 6Tn. J ud1cial Department. 
7TH. General Provisions. 
8TH. Education. 
9TH. Militia. 

Which was ·lost. 
Mr. Galbraith offered the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That no member shall have the privilege of speak1ng 
more than once, nor longer than one hour, upon aJay question before 
the Conventien, unless by permission of a majority of the member11 

present. 
Resolved, That the further ,consiceration of ti1e resolution, author-

izing the President to invite some one of the ministers of the gospel of 
this cit~, to open the-Convention every morning with prayer, be indef-

inately postp00ed. 
Mr. Bailey moved•i.hat the first -resolution be laid upon the table. 

Which was agreed to. 
The President decided the second resolution to be out of order. 
Mr. Langworthy, chairman of the committee on Internal Improve-

ments, submitted the following report : 

SEcTION - The Legislature shall not in any manner, .create any 
debt or debts, liability or liabilities of the state, for any road, canal, or 
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bridge, or any other work of in terRal improvement; nor shall the mon
ey of the state be applied to such objects, unless the same shall be auth
orized by a law for some single object or work, to be distinctly stated 
therein, nor shall the aggregate of all such appropriation~, ever ex
ceed the amount of money actually in the treasury at the timli of the 
passage of such law or laws, or be due and pnyable within the current 
year. 

On motion of Mr. Quinton, 
Ordered, That one hundred copies of the report be printed. 
Mr. Lucas, chairmnn of the committee on the Executive Department, 

submitted the following report. 

The ()Ommittee appointed on the Executive Department, have author
ized me to make the following report. 

ROBERT LUCAS, Chairman. 

OF THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

1. The Supreme Execu'tive power shall be vested in a Governor, 
who shall hold his offictl for four years, and a Lieutenant Governor sh&ll 
8e chosen at the same time and for the same term. 

2. No person shall be eligible to the office of Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor who is not a citizen of the United States, been a resi
dent of the State two years next preceding the election, and who has 
not attained the age of thirty years at the time of said election. 

3. The Governor and Lieutenant Governor shall be elected by the 
electors at the times and places of choosing members of the Lagislature. 
The persons having the highest number of votes for Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor shall be elected; but in case two or more have an 
equal :md the highest number of votes for Governor or Lieutenant Gov
ernor, the Legislature shall, by joint ballot, choose one of said persons s~ 
having an equal and the highest number, for Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor. 

4. The returns of every election for Governor and Lieutenant GoT
ernor shall be sealed up and transmitted to the Seat of Government by 
the returning officers, directed to the President of the Senate, who shall 
epen and publish them in the presence of the members of both houses-

5. No person shall be eligible to the office of Governor or Lieuten
ant Governor, more than eight years in any term oftwelve years. 

6. The Governor shall be commander-in-chief of the militia and of 
ike army and navy of this State. 

7. He shall transact all executive business with the officers of goT~ 
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ernment, civil and military; and may require information in writing from 
the officers in the executive department upon any subject relating to 

the duties of their respective offices. 
8. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed. 
9. When any officer, the right of whose appointment is by this 

Constitution vested in the General As!!embly, shall, during the rcces:i 
die, or his office by any means become vacant, t?e _Govern~r shall have 
power to fill such vacancy, by granting a commission, whwh shall ex
pire at the end of the next session of the Legislature. 

10. He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the General As
sembly by proclamation, and shall state to them, when r.ssembled, the 
purpose for which they shall have been convened. . 

11. He shall communicate by message, to the legislature at evety 
session, the com1ition of the State, and recommend such matters to 

them as he shall deem expedient. 
12. In case of disagreement between the two houses, with respect 

to the time of adjournment, the governor shall have the p~wer to ad
journ the General Assembly to such time as he rna~ tlunk prop~r; 
Provided, It be not to a period beyond the :mnual meetmg of the legis-

lature. 
13. In case of the impeachment of the governor, his removal from 

office death resignation or absence from the State, the powers and du-
' , , 'l 

ties of the office shall devolve upon the Lieutenant Governor untJ 
such disability shall cease, or the vacancy be filled. . 

14. If, during the vacancy of the office of Governor, the Lieutenant 
Governor shall be impeached, displaced, resign, die, or be absent from 
the State, the President pro tempore of the Senate shall act as Gove_rn
or until the vacancy be filled; and should a vacancy occur by the u~
peachment, death, resignation, or absence from the State, of the Presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate, the speakeT of the ~ouse of Re~resenta
tives shall discharge the duties of Governor durmg the existence of 

such vac4ncy. 
15. The Lieutenant Governor shall, by virtue of his office, be Pres-

ident of the Senate; in committee of the whole he may debate on all 
questions; and when there is an equal division he shall give the casting 

vote. 
16. No member of Congress, nor any other peraon, holding office 

under the United States, or this State, shall execute the office of Gov-

ernor. 
17. When the o~ of Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, become& 

4 
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Yacant, the person exercising the powers of Governor, for the time be
ing, shall give notice thereof, and the electors shall, at the next suc· 
ceeding general election for members of the Legislature, choose a per
son to fill such vacancy. 

18. The Governor sltall have power to grant reprieves and par
dons after conviction, except in cases of impeachment. 

19. The Governor shall, at stated times, receive for his aervice6 a 
compensation which shall neither be increased nor diminished, during 
the time for which he shall have been elected. 

20. The Lieutenant Governor, except when acting as Governor, 
nnd the President of the Senate pro tempore, shall each receive tho 
same compensation as shall be allowed to the Speaker of the House o{ 

Representatives. 
21. There shall be a seal of this State, which shall be kept by the 

Govornor, and used by him officially, and shall be called the Great &ai 
of the State of Iowa. 

22. All grant-s and commissions shall be in the name, aud by the au
thority of the people of Iowa, sealed with the seal, signed by the Gov
ernor, and countersigned by the Secretary of State. 

23. A Secretary of State shall be appointed by joint ballot of both. 
houses of the General Assembly, who shall continue in office four yean 
if he shall so long behave well; he shall keep a fair register of all the 
official acts and proceedings of the .Governor, and shall, when required, 
lay the same, and all papers, minutes, and vouchers relative thereto, 
before eith•r branch of the Legislature, and shall perform such other 
duties as shall be assigned him by law. 

24. The first Governor and Lieutenant Governor shall hold their 
re1pective offices until the first Monday of December, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-eight, and until their successors shall be elec
ted and qualified te office, and forever after, the Governor and Lieuten
llflt Governor, shall hold their offices for the term of four years, and un
til their respective successors shall ba severally elected and qualified 
to office. 

On motion of Mr. Hawkins, 
·Ordered, That one hundred copies of the report be printed. 
Mr. Clarke, chairman of the committee on Suffrage and Citizenship, 

tubmitted the following report. 

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE. 

I. In all elections which are now, or hereafter may be authori:ud, 
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every white male citizen of the United States, ofth~ age of twenty-one 
years, who shall have beeR a resident of the_ State SIX :nont~s next p~e
ceding the election, and of the county in which he claims lus vote thu-

ty days shall be entitled to vote. f 
2. Electors shall, in all cases, except treason, felony, or b:each ~ 

the peace, be privileged from arrest on the day of election, durmg their 
attendance at, going to, and returning therefrom. . 

3. Except in time of war or public danger, no elector shall be obllg-

cd to perform militia dut.y on the day of electi~n. . . 
4. No person in the-military, naval or _marme servJC~ of the. Umt~d 

States shall be considered a resident of tlus State by bemg stationed m 
any g~rrison, barrack, or military, or naval place or station within the 

State. 
5. No idiot, er insane person or persons, declared infamous by aet 

of the legislature, shall be entitled to the privileges of an elector. 

6. .A..ll elections shall be by ballot. 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, of Des Moines, 
Ordered That one hundred copies of the report be printed. 
Mr. Bailey, chairman of the committee on Education and School 

Lands, submitted the following report. 
The committee on EJucation and School Lands, beg leave to make 

the following report. 
~ G. S. BAILEY, Chairman. 

1. The Governor shall nominate, and by and with the a~vice and 
consent of the Legislature in joint vote, shall appoint a supermlendent 
of Public Instructions, who shall hold his office for -- years, and 

whose duties shall be prescribed by law. 
2. The Legislature shall encourage, by all suitable means, the ~ro· 

motion of intellectual, scientifical and agricultural improvement. The 
proceeds of all lands that have been, or her-eafter may be, granted by 
the Unit;d·States to this State. for the support of schools, which shall 
hereafter be sold or disposed of~ and all estates of deceased perso~l 
who may have died without leaving a will or heirs, _shall be and rema1n 
a perpetual fund; the interest of whic~ together w1th all the rents of 
unsold lands, shall be inviolably appropriated to the support of school• 

-throughout the State. 
3. The Legislature shall provide for a system of. cgmmon schoo~s, 

.by which a school shall be kept up and eepported J& each school dit· 
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tric~, at least three months in every year; and any school district neg· 
lectmg to keep up and support such a school, may be deprived of its 
equal proportion of the interest ofthe public fund. 
. 4. As soon as t~e circumstances of the State will permit, the Leg
~slature shall prov1de for the establishment of libraries, one at least 
In eac~ township; and t~e moneys which shall be paid by persons as 
a~ eqmvalent for ex~mptwn from military duty, and the clear proceeds 
o! all fines assessed m the several counties for any breach of the penal 
laws, shall be exclusively applied to the support of said libraries. 

5. The Legislature shall take measures for the protection improve
ment or other disposition of such lands as have bean, or ma~ hereafter 
be reserved or granted by the United States to this State for the use of 
a University, and the funds accruing from the rents or sale of such 
lands; or from any other source, for the purp~>se aforesaid, shall be and 
remam a permanent fund for the support of said University with 
I!Uch branches as the public convenience may hereafter demand for the 
promotion ofliteraturc, the arts and sciences, as may be authorized by 
the terms of such grant, and it shall be the duty of the Legislature as 
aoon as may be, to provide effectual means for the improvement ~nd 
permanent security of the funds of said University. 

On motion of Mr. Clarke, 
Ordered, That one hundred copies be printed, and that said report 

be made the order of tho day for Tuesday next. 
Mr ·Hempstead, Chairman of the committee on Incorporations made 

th~ following report, to wit: 

The majority of the committee on Incorporations befY leave to make 
the following report. 0 

S: HEMPSTEAD, Chairman. 

OF BANKS. 

I. One bank may be established in this State with brancheil, not to 
exceeti one for every six counties in conformity with the following 
rules. 

1. The bill establishing said bank and branches before the same can 
become a law, shall be passed by a majority of the members elected to 
both houses of the Legislative A5sembly, be approved by the Governor 
and at the ne:x.t general election be submitted to tha people for their ap
proval or rejection, and if approved by a majority of the qualiiied elec-
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(()l'S within this State, the same shall become a law at such time as tha 
Legislative Assembly shall prescribe. 

2. Such bank or branches sh.all no.t commence operations until half 
of the capital stock subscribed for, be actually paid in gold or silver, 
which amount in no case shall be less than one hundrt>d thou11and dol-

lars. 
3. Such bank or \~ranches shall not have powt:r to issue aJiy bank 

note or bill of a less denomination than ten dollars. 
4. The remedy for eollecting dllbts, shall be reciprocal, for and 

against such bank, and its branches. 
5. The stockholders shall be liable respectively, for the debt& of 

said bank and branches. 
6. In case said bank or branches shall negl~ct, or refuse to pay on 

demand, any bill, note or obligation issued by the corporation, according 
to the promise therein expressed, such neglect or refusal shall be a for
feiture of their charter, and put an end to their corporate powers and 

privileges. 
7. The Legislative Assembly shall have power to niter, amend, or 

repeal such charter, whenever in their opinion the public good may re-

quire it. 

OF INCORPORATIONS. 

2. The assent of two-thirds of the members elected to each house 
of the Legislature shall be requisite to the pa isage of every law for 
granting, continuing, altering. amending Gr renewing any act of IDeor-

poration. 
3. No act of incorporation shall continue in force for a longer peri· 

cd than twenty years without the re-enactment of the Legislature, un· 
less it be an incorporation for public improvement. 

4. The personal and real property of the individual members of all 
incorporations hereafter created, shall at all times be liable for the debts 
due by ,any such corporation. 

5. The Legislative Assembly shall have powe:r to repeal all acts of 

incorporation by them granted. 

:Mr. Hempstead and Mr. O'Brien from the committee on Incorpora
tions, also made the following minority report, to wit: 

The minGrity report of the committee on corporations, in place of the 
first section contaiued in said report, beg le~e to IIUblt\it"the-following: 
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1. No bank or banking corporation of discount, or circulation, shall 
ever be established in this State. 

On motion of Mr. Gower, 

S. HEMPSTEAD, 
MICHAEL O'BRIEN. 

Ordered, That one hundred copies of said reports be printed, and 
that the said reports be made the order of the day for Monday next. 

Mr. Hall, Chairman of the Judiciary committee, made the following 
report, to wit: 

The committee on the Judiciary. to whom was referred Re5olution 
No. 1, on the propriety of establishing county courts, and the expense 
of State roads, report that the consideration of said resolution come11 
more properly before the. committee on County Organization. 

They ask to be discharged from the further consideration of said res
olution, and recommend that the same be referred to the committee on 
County Organization. 

J. C. HALL, Chairman. 

The question being on discharging said committee frO'm the further 
consideration of said resolutions, 

Ordered, That the said committee be discharged according,ly. 
On motion of Mr, Galbraith, 

Ordered. That the resolutions introduced by Mr. Chapman on yes
terday, in relation to county courts, and State roads, be now referred 
to the committee on County Organization. 

The President announced the appointment of the following standing 
committees, to wit: 

On th6 .Militia System-Messrs. Gehon, Cook, Gower, Hooten, Ros1, 
of Jefferson, Evans and Ripley. 

On Amendments to tlw Constitution-Messrs. Quinton, Taylor, Felk
ner, Whitmore, Price, Williams and Charleton. 

On the &hedule.-Messrs. Lowe, of Des Moines, Galland, Crawford, 
Campbell, of Scott, Hepper, Delashmutt, and Galbraith. 

On State Revenue.-Messrs. Fetcher, Lucas, Langworthy, Hawkins, 
Randolph, Shelleday, Wright, Marsh, and R'0ss, of Washington. 

Mr. Sell's resolution in relation to opening the Convention every 
morning by prayer, was taken up for consideration, 

And the question being on the adoption of Mr. Durham's resolution 
postp, ning tbe1'urther consideration of the subject, until Monday_ morn~ · 

ing ueJ;t. • 
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Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hall then asked and obtained leave to witllilraw hi• amelld-

ment to said resolution, 
Which amendment he accordingly withdrew. 

Mr. Galbraith then offered the following resolution: 
Resol?Jed, That the further consideration of the resolution authori

zing the President to invite some one of the Ministers of the Goapel of 
this city, to open the Convention every morning with prayer, be indefi

nitely postpoaed. 
And the question being on its adoption, the ye~:s and nays were de-

manded by two members and were as follows. Yeas 44-Nays 26. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benediot, 

Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, 
David3on, Durham, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Grant, Hall, 
Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langwor
thy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray, O'Bri
en, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, 
Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wyckoff, ar.d Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messsrs. Blankinship; 
lli:ookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, E
van& Felkner Fletcher, Gower, Hawkins, Hobson, Kerr, Lowe, of 

' ' Muscatine, liucas, McCrory, McKean, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, 
Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Toole, Williams, and Wright. 

So the resolution was indefinitely postponed. 
On motion of Mr. Peck, 

The Convention adjourued u<ltil2 o'clock.P. M. 

Two 0' CLOCK P. M. 
The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The report of the committee on State Boundaries· being the order of 

the day, was taken up for consideration, when 
On motion of Mr. Chapman, 

Ordered, 'I'hat the same be referred to the committee of the whole 

convention. 
Thereupon the convention resolved itself intcr committee of the 

whole, Mr. Gehon in the chair, and after some time spent therein, the 
committee rose, ana by their chairman, reported'. the same back to-the 
oonvention, and asked leave to sit again. 
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Which was granted. 
The report of the committee on the Bill of Rights, being the order of 

the day, was taken up for consideration, when 
On motion of 1\lr. Langworthy, 

Ordered, That the same be referred to the committee of the whole 
convention. 

Thereupon the convention resolved itself into committee of the whole, 
Mr. Hawkins in the chair, and after some time spent therein, the com
mittee rose, and by their chairman, reported the same back to the con
vention and asked leave to sit again. 

Which was granted. 
On motion of Mr. Hooton, 

The convention adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, 

SATURDAY MoRNING, OcToBER 12, 1844. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Hobson asked and obtained leave to present the following pe
tition, to wit: 

To the Delegates assembled in Convention for the purpose of forming 
a State Constitution for the Territory of Iowa. 

W lJEREAs, all men are created free and equal, invested by the Au
thor ef their being with the same inalienable rights, and by the princi
ples of our government, possessed of the same rights and privileges, 
ANn WnE:a:us, some ofthe$e rights and privileges such as the right 
of voting and of a trial by jury, and the like, have by the laws of tlais 
Territory heretofore been withheld from ~eoplc of color. 

TrrEREFORE, we the undersigned citizens of the Territory of Iowa, 
do respectfully petition your honorable body, that in presenting to the 
people of this Territory a Constitution for their acceptance, you would 
so frame it as to secure to people of color all such rights and privileges, 
civil, social, moral and educational, tmder the same circumstances ana 
upon the same conditions as are secured to others. Eli J cssop, G. ~. 
Vincent, Aaron Street, Jr., Geo. C. Lyon, A. F. Anderson, John lVIc
Kinsick, Hugh Smith, John Vincent, James Fulton, David French, 
John Dawson, John Cleaves, Asa Tur~er, Jr., William Lewelling, 
Alex. Orr, David Anderson, John McClure, James Dawson, Isaac 
Crawford, Martin C. Kilgore, M. Dawson, J. H. Garretson, Daniel 
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Yockey, Henry F. McCully, Charles Burnham, James Currie, Hamil
·ton Robb, John H. Fisher, Jonathan Hodson, Wm. P. Crawford, Johu' 
R. Coulter, David Crawford, C. S. Cleaves, S. B. Jaggar, Ephraim 
Adams, Thos. Vincent, Wm. RtJbb, Robert 0. Lindsay, Hiram Burnett, 
Thomas M. Neal, John Crawford, Alex. Dawson, Elijah P. Smith, 
Robert Allen, John Curry, Cassander Geyer, Maria Currie, Ann Jane 
Crawford, Jennet R. Orr, Margaret Anderson, Jane B. Yockey, J en
:get French, Mary P. Curry, Clarissa Paxton, Martha A Maxwell, 
Martha L. McKay, Martha F. Anderson, Mar.y McKay, Phebe Allen, 
Sarah E. Anderson, Nancy Robb, Sarah J. Dawson. 

Mr. Chapman moved to refer the petition to the standing committee 
on Suffrage and Citizenship. 

Mr. Fletcher moved to lay the pctitinn on the table, which was nut 
agreed to. 

The question then recurring on Mr. Chapmans motion, which was 
put and not agreed to. 

Mr. Hall then moved to refer the petition to a select committee, ·to 
consist ef three members, which was agreed to. 

The President appointed Messrs. Hall, Hawkins and Quinton said 
committee. 

Mr. Galbraith oJl'ered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the J ndicial committee be in struckcHo inquire into 

the expediency of in~erting an article in the Coll3titution authorizing 
the Legislature, so to provide, that all crime3 of a less degree than fel
ony shall be triable upon infurmati<m of the District Att!'lrney, of the 
:proper co\lnty, without the intervention of a Grand Jury. 

Which was not adopted. 
Mr. Quinton asked and obtained leave to be excused from serving 

on the select committee, to whom was re!erred the petition of sundry 
citizens of this Territory, in rebtion to persons of color. 

Mr. Bailey mo\·ed that Mr. I!vbson be appointed on said committee, 
in the pl~ee of Mr. Quinton. 

~fr. Hepner moved to amend by referrinG the petition to the dele
gation from Henry county, whieh amendment ::\1r. Bailey accepted. 

:Mr. Hawl:ins then moved to reconsider the vote referring the peti
tion to a stlect committee . 

. Mr. Ferguson called for tae previous question, which was sustained. 
The question being "shall the main question now be put?" wat~ de

-cided in the affirmative. 
T.he question being on Mr. Hawkins' motion to reconsider the vote 

5 
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referring the petition to a select committee, was put, and decided in the 
affirmative. 

Mr. Hallth~n moved to refer the petition to a select committee of 

thirteen. 
Mr. Lowe of Des Moines, offered the following amendment: 

To refer the petition to the committe of the whole Convention, to be 
eonsidered when the report upon suffrage and citizenship shall be un
der consideration. 

The question being on the adoption of said ammendment, the ye lS 

and nays were called for by Messrs. Hall and Galbraith, and are as 

follows: Yeus 19-Nays 51. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

Campbell, of Scott, Chapm::m, Clarke, Cook, Davidson, Ferguson, Gal
land, Grant, H \\ kins, Kerr, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, of Mus
catine, Peel:, llipley, Sells, Toole, Williams nnd Wright. 

Those who vot::;d in the negative werc-M£ssrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Bratlain, Brown, Brockbank, Butler, Campecll, of Washington, Charl
ton, Cr:nvford, Cutler, D"bshmutt, Durbm, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, 
Galbraith, Celwn, Gower, Hall, Hale, Hnrrison, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Hol!lson, Hooten, Yirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lucas, l\'Iarsh, Mordan, 
McAtee, lVIcCrory, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olostead, Price, Quin
ton, Randolph, R.:>b;nson, Rm:s, of Jefferson, Ross, of 'Vashington, Sal
mon, Shcllecb;, Stdey, Stron:;, Taylor Thompson, Whitmore, Wyckoff 

anti Mr. President. 
The amcnlimcnt \';ns not ogreed to. 

J\lr. Hall then c lled fJr ih<o previous-question, which wa~ sustained. 

The question bein;,; " d all the mr.in question now be put?" 
Which w:::.s decided in the affirmative. 

The question b..,ing on J',1r. Hall's motion to refo.!r the pdition to :a. 

select committee of thirteen, 
Which \vas decided in the affirmati \'e. 
Mr. Taylor offered the following: 

Resolved, . That the hour of meeting of this Convention shall be 9 

n'clocl:, A. M. 
Which \ ·as adopted. 
Mr. Sells o!fcrcd tl1e following: 

Resolved, That a select committee of iive be appointed by the :Preti
.:lent, to report to the Convention au apportionment of representation in 

';lie first General Assembly of the State of Iowa. 
Mi:. Qjlinton moved to amend ~aid resolution by striking out fiv.e 
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:and inserting thirteen, which amendment was accepted by Mr. Sells. 
On motion of Mr. Hall, 

Ordered, that the said resolution be laid upon the table, subject to· 
he order of the convention. 

Mr. Hall, chairman of the committee on· the Judiciary, made the fol
lo\'l'"iog report: 

ON THE JUDICIARY. 

. 1. The Judicial power of this State both as to matte:r of law and 
Equity, shall be Yested in a Supreme and District Courts and such other 
inferior courts as the Legislature may from time to time' establish. 

2. The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and three 
Associate Justices, any two of whom shall be a quorum to hold court 
except ~s l:er_eina_fter provide?. The Supreme Court shall have appel~ 
late JUn~dwhon m all cases m Chancery and constitute a Suprame 
Court, lor the correction of errors in all cases at law, under such re
strictions as the L~gislalure may from time to time prescribe. 

3. The Supteme Court shall have power to issue all writs and pro
c~~s that may l.Jc necessary to do justice to parties having the rights of 
clhzem, and exercise a complete supervisory power over all inferior 
Judicial tribunals. 

4. The Supreme Court shall hold 11t least one term of eaid c.Jurt in 
euch year, a~ the scat of government, at such time as may he fixed by 
law· Promded, The Legislature may provide for two terms in each 
JCar. 

5. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall be consenators of the 
peace throughout the State. 

6. The District Court shall consi-st of a President Judge, who sh:..ll 
reside in the district that shall be assi(ined to him by law, the District 
Court &h~ll have common law ant! chancery jurisdiction in all civil and 
criminal matters arising in the respective counties in their district as 
shall be prescribed by law. The Judges shall be conservators o/the 
peace in their respecli\·e district8-shall have power to issue writs of 
inj~o~uction, ue exeat republico, habeas corpus, mandamus, procedendo 
nnd certiorari, and such other common law writs as may be necessary 
to do justice to parties. 

7. The Judges of the Supreme Court and District Court@, shall be 
elecled by th~ joi~t vote of the Senate and House of Representatives,. 
and hold their office for the term of six years. Which vote shall b~ 
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viva voce, and entered on the Journal of the House of Representative~ 
Provided, That the Legislature may, at their discretion, pass a law au
thorizing the election of district judges, by the people of the district 
within which said judges are to preside. 

8. There shall be elected in each county of this State, one Probate 
Judge, who shall have jurisdiction over Wills and Administration, shaH 
l10ld his office for the term of four ye:ilrs, and un~il his successor shall 

Le elected and qualified. 
9. The Judge of Probate in the absence of the Judge of the District 

Court, may allow writs of injunction, ue exeat republico, habeas coy
pus, and do sue 1 other acts as may be prescribed by law. 

10. There ~.hall be elected in each coun\y one Clerk of the District 
Court, who sh3ll hold his office for the term of four years and until bia 
succes>or is elected and qualified. 

11. There shall be a Prosecuting .A•torney elected by the people for 

each county, who shall hold his office for four years . 
12. The Stute shall Le divided into four Judicial Districts, a!lU the 

Judges of the Supreme court sh:Jl c assigned by law to respectiYe 
districts, and shall perform the duties of district judges in such diotrict 
for the term of six years from tbc time of the first election of judges 
under this constitution, ofter which the Legisia!;urc may at their discre
tion, elect distri.:t judges for such district ~ Provided, That the Legisla
ture shall have power to m2.l;:e such otl:cr and additinnal districts as they 
may deem nee ssary, and clectjudgcs of the District Court fo r such 
new district. The Judge of ti1e Supreme Court, who tried the c:tuse 
in the district court, shall net set upon the triul of the same cu:;e in the 

Supreme Court. 
13. When any vacancy &hGll ,appen in the office of Clerk of the 

district court, RUC!l vacancy shall be iilleJ by a pro tem. appointment 
of the Judge of sad C:) 'rt, tl<e Clerk ~o a?pcir:ted shall exercise the 
.Juties ofthc office until a Clerk chall be duly elected and quali!ied. 

14. When r.ny vrrc:mcy ehall happen in any of the courts by the 
death, resignuthn or removal from office of any judge, the Governor 
shall fill such vacancy by appoin1in1 some perscn to fill said offi(!c. 

The Jud ge so appointed ~hall !1c"d the oG.ce un.til a successor shall be 

duly elected and q•1:.:hfed. 
15. The compensation o Judges of the Supreme Court and District 

Court, shall be one thousand dollars per a:Jnum, to be paid quarterly; 
Prot:ided, That the Legis!a~urc m?y levy a tax upon all cause!! t at may 
he brought into the Supn:mc or District Courts, not exceeding two del-
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hra on each case, to be paid by the loosing parties or by the plaintiff 
in the suit, and from said fund increase the salaries of the judgeg to any 
sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred dollars. 

16. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall appoint a Clerk who 
shall J.:eside at the seat of government, and hold his office during the 
pleasure of the Court. 

17. The style of aU process shall be " The State of Iowa " and all 
. ' 

~rosecutions ehall be carried on in the name and by the authority of 
tho State of Iowa. 

18. The Judges of the several courts ancl clerks shall be remova
ble by impeachment, by the Legislature, or such tribunal as ihe Legis
ture may establish, and during the pendency of any impeachment the 
accused .shall be suspended from discharging the duties of the office. 

l\'hich was read a first time. 
Mr. Lowe, of Muscatine, moved that one hundred copies ofthe re

port be printed. 
Mr. Ha11 moved to amend by striking out one hundred and inserting 

one hundred and fifty. Which amendment was accepted by Mr. Lowe. 
The motion was then put and agreed to. 

Mr. Lowe of Mus£atine, chairman of the committee on the Legisla
tive Department, made the following report. 

Report of the, committee on the Legislative Department. 
R. P. LOWE, Chairman. 

OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS. 

1. The powers of the government af Iowa, shall be divided into 
three separate departments, the legislative, the executive and judicial; 
~nd no person charged with the exercise of powers properly belong
~ng to o~e of those departments, shall exercise any func ions appertain
Ing \O either of the other3, except in the cases hereir..after expressly 
directed or permitted. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

1. The legislative authority of this State shall be vested ia a Sen
ate and House of Representatives; which sh:tll be designated the "Gen
eral Aesembly of the State oflowa," and the style of their laws shall 
commence in the following manner: "Be it enacted by the General Ar.
~embly of the State of Iowa." 
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2. The meeting of the General Assembly shall be limited to bienni~ 
al sessions, which shall commence on the first Monday in January 
next ensuing the election of its mGmbers, unless the Governor of the 
State, with the concurrence of the Lieutenant Governor, and the !ant 
Speaker of the House of Repre~entati vcs, shall be of the opinion that 
the exigencies ofthe State and the public welfare demand a sesGion in 
the interim, in which event the Governor rr ay, by proclamation, call a 
special session of the General Assembly, at such time as he may deem 
advisable, and at the usual pace of holding the same, dcsignatiilg spe· 
cifically the ob1ect or objects of such call ; but in no case shall there be 
more than one special session between the regubr meetings of the Leg
islature, except it should be for purposes of war, to repel an ima~ion, 
.<Jr suppress an insurrection. 

3. The members of the House of Rcpresentntive, shall be cho n 
every second year, by the qualified electors of their res ective districte, 
,on the---, whose term of office s .all contin 1e two years from the 
day of the general election. 

4. No person shall be eligi'lle to a sc;ut in the House of Rep esen
tatives unless he sl:all have attained the age pf twenty-one yeara, and 
shall be a citizen of the United Shtes, and an inhabitant of this State, 
(or the Territory of which the State is composed,) two years, and shall 
l1avc resided within the limits of the district in which he shall be cho
sen, one year next preceding his election, if the el ction district shall 
have been so lon~ established, but if not, then within the limits of the 
diotrict or districts out of which it shall have been taken, unless he 
shall have been absent on the public business of the United St~tcs or of 
the State. 

5. The Senators shall be elected for the term of four years, and in 
the same manner, and at the same time :md p:acc of the Representatives, 
but shall not be eligible to a membership in the Senate unless they shall 
have attained the age of thirty years, and possess the qualifications of 
the Representatives as to residenceand citizenship. 

6. The number of Senators shall not be less than one-third, nor 
more than one-half, of the Representative body, and at the first session 
of the General Assembly, after this constitution takes effect, the Sena
tors shall be divided, by lot, as equally as may be, into two classes ; 
the seats of the Senators of the first class, shall be vacated at the expi
ration of the second year, so that one half shall be chosen every twa 
years, and a rotation thereby, kept up perpetually. 

7. When an additional number of Senators is added to the Semate, 

'1111111 ' 
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ihey shall be annexed, by lot, to one of the two classes, so as to keep 
them as nearly equal in number as practicable. 

8. The House of Representatives. when assembled, shall choose a 
·Speaker and its other officers ; and the Senate shall appoint its own of
ficers, except the President; ancl each body shall judge of the qualifi
cations, elections, and returns of its own members; but a contested elec
tion shall be determined in such munnrr as shall be directed by law. 

9. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do busi
ness, but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and m:J.y com
pel the attendance of ab3cnt members in such manner and under such 
.penalties as each house may provide. 

10. E:1ch house shall sit upon its own adjournments, keep a journal 
of its proceedings, and publish the same, determine its rules of proceed
ings, punish members for disorderly behavior, and with the consent of 
two-thirds expel a member; but not a second time for the same offence, 
and shall have all other powers neceesary for a branch of the Legisla

·ture of a free and independent State. 
11. Every member of the General Assembly shall have the liberty 

·to· dissent from, or protc&t against, any act or resolution v hich he may 
think injurious to the public or an individua1, and have the reasons of 
his dissent entered on the journals, and the yeas and nays of the mem
bers of either House shall, at the desire of any two members present, 
be entered on the joumals likewise. 

12. Senators and Representatives, in a l cases except for treason 
felony, and a breach of the peace, shall be prh·ilegecl from arrest during 
the session of the Legislature, and in going to, and returning from the 
same, allowing one day for every thirty miles such members may 
•reside from the place at which the General Assembly is convened. 

13. When vacancies occur in either house, the Governor, or the 
person exercising the functions of the Governor, shall issue writs of 
election to fill such vacancies. 

14. \ The doors of each house shall be open, except on such occasions 
as in th~· opinion of the house, may require secrecy. 

15. Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn 
·for more than three clays, nor to any other place·than that in which 
they may be sitting. 

16. Bills may originate in either house, and be amended, altered 
or rejected by the other, but no bill shall have the force of a law until 
on three several days it be read in each house, and free discussion be 
allowed thereon, unless in cases of urgency, three fourths of the house 
iin which the bill shall be depending, may deem it expedient to di&penlle 
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with the rule, and every bill having passed both houses, shall be signed' 
by the Speaker and President of their respective houses, Provided, 
That all bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House of Repre
sentatives, but the Senate may reject or amend them as other bills. 

17. Every bill which shall have passed the General Assembly, 
shall, before it become a law, be presented to the Governor, if he ap
prove, he shall sign it, but if not, he shall return it with his objections
to the house in which it shall have originated, who shall enter the same 
upon the journal and proceed to reconsider it; if, after such reconsid
eration it agaii1 pass both houses, by yeas and nays, it shall become a 
law notwithstanding the Governor's objections; if any bill shall not be 
returned within five days after it shall have been presented to him, the 
same shall be a law in like manner as ifhe had signed it, unless the Leg
islature, by adjournment, prevent the return, ih which ca~e it shall be 
no law, 

18. No money shaH be drawn from the Treasury but in consequence 
of appropriations made by law. 

19. An accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of the 
public money shall be attached to, and published with the laws at every 
regular session of the Legislature. 

20. The House of Representatives shall have the sole )!lower of 
impeaching; but all impr.achments shall be tried by the Senate; when 
sitting fGr that purpose the Se)1ators shall be upon onth or affirmation; 
no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of 
the members present. 

21. The Governor, and all civil officers, shall. be liable to impeach
ment for any misd3me:mor in office, but judgment in such cases lih"-ll 
not extend further than to removal from office and disqualification to 
hold any office of honor, trust, or profiit under this State; but the par
ty convicted or acquitted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to in-
dictment, trial, and punishment according to law. . 

22. No Senator or Representative shall, during the term for which 
be ahall have been elected, be apyointed to any civil office of profit un
d!!r this State, which shall have been created, or the emoluments of 
which shall have been increa~ed during such term, except liUch office11 
as may be filled by elections from the people. 

23. No person holding any lucrative ofuce under the United States ... 
this State, or any other power, shall be eligible to the General Assem
bly, Provided, That offices in the militia, to which there is attached: 
no annual salary, or the office of j ustiae of the peace, shall not he deem:-
ed lucrative. 
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24. No person who may hereafter be a collector or holder of pub
fie moneys, shall have a seat in either house of the General Assembly, 
or be eligible to any office of trust or profit under this State, until he 
2hall have accounted for, and paidinlo the treasury all sums of which 

he may be accountable. 
25. Each member of the Gem•ral Assembly shall receive a compen

sation, to be fixed by law, for· his services, to be paid out of the treas· 
ury of the State; but such compensation shall not exceed two dollars 
per day for the period of thirty days from the commencement of the ses
sion, and shall net exceed the 8Um of one dollar per day for the remain
der of the session; when convened in extra sessions by the Governor, 
they shall receive such sum as shall be fix~d for the first thirty days of 
the ordinary session;· they shall also receive two dollars for every thir
ty miles they shall travel in going to and returning from their place of 
meeting, on the most usual route. The President of the Senate and 
the Speaker ofthe House of Representatives, shall receive in virtue of 
their offices, an additional compensation equal to one third of the per 
diem allowance of other members; Pronided, howevP:r, That the mem
bers of the first Legislature, under this constitution, shall receive two 
dollars per day for their services during the entire session. 

26. To obviate confusion and improper influences which may result 
from intermingling in one and the same act, such things as have no prop
er rel;jtion to each other; every law shall embrace but one object, and 

shall be ex pressed in the title. 
27. No law of the General Assembly, of a public nature, shall have 

effect until the same shall be publishe!!l. and circulated in the several 
counties of thie State by authority; Provided, That if the General As
l!embly shall deem any law to be pas£ed, of pressing and immediate 
Importance, provision may be made for the taking effect at an earlier 
period than herein provided, on the publication thereof in the sever

al newspapers in the Stale. 
28.' No divorce shall be granted by the Legislat~:~re. 
29. .No lottery shall be authorised by this State, and no ti"cket iil any 

lottery, not. authorised by a law of this State, shall be bought or sold. 

within the State. 
30. Members of the General Assembly shall, before they enter upon 

the duties oftheir respective offices, take and subscribe the following oath 
or affirmation. "l do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that 
l! will support the Constitution of the United Stales, and the Constitu-. 
t,ion of the State of Iowa, and that I will faithfully discharge the duties 

6. 
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of Senator (or Representative, aa the case may be,) according to the 
best of my ability;" and members elect of the General Assembly are 
hereby empowered to administer to each other the s:tid oath or affirma
tion. 

31. Within two years after t c first meeting of the General .As
sembly, under the Constitution, and within every subsequent term of 
--years an enumeration of all the white male inhabitant~, above 

twenty-one years, shall be made .jn such manner an shall be directed by 
law. The number of Senators an::l Represcntative3 shall, at the first 
regular session of the Legislature after such enumeration, be fixed by 
law, and apportioned among the ee';cral counties according to the num
ber of white male inhabitants above t\venty-one years of ag1: in each, 
and the House ofRcprescnbtives shall never be lesa than twentv-six 
nor greater than thirty-six, until the number of white male inhabitants 
of above twenty-one years of age shall be twen!y-five thousand, and af
ter that event at such ratio that the whole number of Representatives 
shall never be leso than thirty-six nor exceed one hundred. 

Which was read a first time by its title, and 
On motion of Mr. Hall, 

OrdereJ, That one hundred and fifty copie:J be printed. 
On motion of Mr. Lucas, 

The report of the committee on the Executive Department was taken 
.from the table and read a second time by its title, and made the order 
of the day for Tuesday next in committee ofthe whole. 

On motion of Mr. L11cas, 
The report of the committee on Suffrage and Citizenship, was taken 

from the table and read a second time by its title, and made the order of 
the day for Monday next in committee of the whole. 

Mr. Gower then moved to adjourn until Monday morning at 9 o'clo.ck. 
Which was not agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Chap~an, 

The Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
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Two O'cLOCK P. M. 
'The Convention met.pursuant to arjourn:ncnt. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, 
The Convention resolved itself into committee of th whol on the 

1eport of the committee on State BoundarieJ, Hr. Hepner in the chair. 
After some time spent therein the committee ro~e, and by their chair

man, reported the same back to the Convention with the following 
amendments. 

1. Insert the word, "We," at the beginning ofthc first line before 
the :vord, "The." 

2. Strike out the word "their" in t 1e second line a. d insert "our!' 
3. Strike out all between the word "mentioned" in the :Jixteenth 

'line, and the word "thence" in the t\vcnty-six~h lin , aBd inszrt the 
following: to a point on the Missouri river vhere the twentieth degree 
of longitude, from the City of Washington, cros_es the same; thence in 
a direct line to the middle of the main ·C'hannel of th5 MiGsissippi op· 
posite the mouth of the Little Sac or Wahtap river. 

The question being on agreeing to the first amendment. 
Was decid<3d in the affirmative. 

Mr. Peck then moved to adjourn unti Ivio:1day r.1orningat lOo'clock . 
Which wafi not agreed to. 

The question then recurring on the second amen ment made i com
mittee of the whole, 

Was decided in the affirmative. 

The question then recurring upon the third amendment, 
Mr. Lowe, of Des Moines, offered the follo;7ing- amendment: strike 

out "the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi, opposite the 
mouth ofthe Little Sac or Wahtap river," and insert after the word 'to'' 
thence\ easterly to the middle of the main cha ncl of the MiBsissippi 
river where Intitude forty-five, thirty minutes, crosses said rivar. 

The question !leing on striking out and inserting, 
Was decided in the affirmative. 

The question being on the third amendment made in committea of the 
Whole, as amended. 

Was decided in the affirmative. 
The President announced the following as the select committee to 

whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of this Territory,ia 
;i-elation to the rights of people of oolor. 
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Messrs. Hall, Hawkins, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe of Muscatine: 
Langworthy, Hobson, Bailey, Thompson, Lucas, Gr~nt, Shelleilll 7 

Chapman and Taylor. y, 

Mr. Galbraith offered the following resolution. 
~solved, That the ~lect committee, to whom has been referred the 

pehtton. pr_ayin~ that the right of suiT rage be extended to persons of 
color Wlthm th1s State, be instructed to inquire into the d" f 1 d" expe Ieney 0 

exc u mg from ~h~ State all persons of color, or of admitting them un" 
der seve:e restnctwns, and report their opinion upon the subiect to thill 
Convention. J 

1\fr. Lucas moved to lav the same on the table. 
Which was not agre;d to. 

The question then recurring upon the adoption of the resolution 
Was decided in the affirmative. r 

On motion ofMr. Fletcher, 
The convention adJourned until Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 

MoNDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 14, 1844·. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, 
Ordered, That the Secretary in reading the journal omit the reports 

of standing committees. ' 
:\ir. Hobson annot..nced the presence of Mr. Joseph D. Hoag, mem

ber ~lect from Henry county, whereupon Mr. Hoag presented his cre
dentials, and was, on motion of 1\Ir. Hobson, vermitted to take his seat. 

Mr. Hawkins, chairman of the committee on County Oro-anization 
made the following report: 0 

' 

Mr. President, 
The committee on County Organization instruct me to make the fol~ 

lowing report~ 

1. No county shall be laid ofT of les~ contents than five hundred and 
sev~uty-six . square miles, or twenty-four miles square, nor shall the 
Legtslat~re m laying off any new county, reduce the county or counties, 
from whiCh such new county is taken, to less contents than five hun
dred and ;;eventy-six square mile~>. 

2. There shall be elected by the qualified electors of each organized. 
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county in this State, one Sheriff, one Coroner, one County Recorder, 
who shall discharge the duties of Clerk of the county Court, or Court 
doing county business, one County Surveyor, an<! one Connty Treasur
er, who shall be ex-officio collector of the public revenues, who shall be 
commissioned by the Governor, and hold their offices for the term of 
-----years, and until their successors are elected and qualified, 
who shall perform such duties and be entitled to such compens~tion as 
may be provided by law. They shall reside in their respective coun
ties during their continuanGe in office, and be disqualified for the of
fice a second time, if it should appear that they or either of them, are 
in default fo:r any monies &ollccted by virtue of their respective offices, 
but in no oase shall the sheriff be eligible to the office for more than 

two terms in succession. 
3. Each county !lhall be laid eff into townships, in such manner as 

may be provided by law. 
4. There shall be elected by the qualified voters in each town5hii> 

'llUch number of justices as may bo directed by law. 
5. The right of trial by a jury of a less number than twelve men, 

11hall be allowed before justices of the peace, when either party demand 

the same. 
6. There shall be elected in each organized township, such number 

of constables, and other township officers as may bQ directed by law. 
7. There shall be established in each organized county in this State 

1l court to be holden by the justices of the peace of the several town
flhips, or such number thereof, as may be directed by law, called the 
county court, which shall have jurisdiction of all matter! relating to 
county taxes, disbursement of money for county purposes, and in every 
other case that may be necessary to the internal improvement and local 
concerns of the respective counties, said courts shall meet at the coun
ty seats respectively, at such times, and under such regulations, for the 
6rganization thereof as shall be provided 'by law, and Ehall be allowed 
uo' compemation for the duties performed by them as such court. 

Which was read the first time. 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 

Ordere:.l, That one hundred and fifty copies be printed. 
Mr. Fletcher from the committee on the Judiciary department, gave 

notice that he would on some future day introduce a minority report. 
Mr. Randolph m.'lVed to reconsider the vote given en Saturday last, 

.on adopting the amendment to the third amendment made in eommiUol' 
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of the Whole, on the report of the committee on State Boundaries, on1 
which the yeas and nays were demanded by Messrs. Chapman and 
Cutler, and are as follows. Yeas 38 -Nays 30. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin· 
ship, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, 
Clarke, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evan!". Ferguson, Gal
braith, Hale, Hawkins, Hepner, Hong, Hobson, Kur, Kirkpatrick, 
Lucas, Marsh, McAtee, McKean, Murray, Quinton, Randolph, Rip
ley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Shelleda y, 
Thompson, Whitmore, Williams and Wright. 

Those who voted in the negr.tive were-Messrs. Benediat, Bissell, 
Brooltbank, Coolr, Crawfonl, Fletcher, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, 
Hall, Harrison, Hempstead, Hooten, L::mgworlhy, Lowe, of Mliscatine, 
1Hordan, McCrory, O'Brien, Olmstcr.d, Peck, Price, Salmon, Sells, 
Staley, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Wyckofl' and Mr. President. 

The motion ''as decided in the affirmaii,·e. 
Mr. Campbell, of Washington, offered the following amendment to the 

report of the com niLtce on State E.mndaries: 

Insert after the ;vords forty-four, in the fourth line, "grateful to the 
Supreme Ruler of th? Uni\'erse, for lhe blessings hitherto enjoyed ns a 

people, and acknowledging om dependence upon Him for the continu
ation of those bl ssings," 

Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Langworthy tLcn moved to refer said report to a select commit
tee, to consist of one from each electoral district, upon which motion 
the yBas and nays ueing demandGd by two members were as follows. 
Yeas 42-Nays 28. 

Those who voted in the uffirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brookbank, Cr.mpbe:J, of Scott, Campbell, of W ashinglon, Charle
ton, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Davidson, Durham, E\·ans, Galland, Ge
hon, Go\\·er, Grant, Harrison, Hempstead, Hooten, Kirkpatrick, Lang
worthy, Lo\\'e, of Des Moines, l\Iordan, l\fcKean, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Peck, Price, Quinton, Ibndolph, Robinson, Salmon, Sells, Staley, 
Strong, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wyckofl' and Mr. Presi
dent. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Blankinship, Brown, 
Butler, Chapman, Cutler, Delashmutt, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, 
liall, Hale, Hawkins, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Lowe, of Musca
tine, Lucas, Marsh, McAtee, McCrory, :Murray, Ripley, Ross, of Jef· 
ferson, Ross, of Washington, Shel!eday, Thompson and Wright. 
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The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Gelwu, 

The Convention resolved itself into committee of th~ w.hole, OR t~e 
report of the committee on the Bill of Rights, M_r. Hawkms m the Chat~, 
and after some time spent therein,. the committee rose, and by t~etr 
Chairman, reported the same back to the Convention with the following 

amendments : . . 
1. Fourth section-after the word "private," wh~re 1t o~curs ~n 

the third line, insert " or be rendered incompet~nt to. g:ve tes~u~10ny,~n 
any court of law or equity, in consequence of Ius rehgtous opm10ns. 

~. Insert in the third line of the se\·enth article, after the word 

" oath " " or affirmation." . 
3. 'Strike out all in article eighth, after the word '.' invt~late," .and 

insert the following, "but the Legislature may aut~,onze tnal by JUry 
of a less number than twelYe men in inferior courts. . 

4. Add to the thirteenth article the following: ".No. standwg army 
shall be kept up by tho State in time of peace, and m tn~e of war, no 
appropriation for a itanding army shall be for a longer ttme th11E1 two 

years." . " · 
5. In the fifteenth article, in the third line, after the word Wltne!s-

ea " insert "to the same overt act." . 
' h d " · th ut " meert 6. In the se\·enteenth article, after t e wor WI 0 , 

"just." 
7. Add the following : . . 
" Article 22. Foreigners who are residents of thts State, shall enJOY, 

the same rights in respect to the possession, enjoyment and descent 0 • 

property, as native citizens of the Uniteo.l States.' 
8. Add the following: . 
"A rcle 23 Neither slavery nor involuntary servttude, unless for 

r 1 
• • h' St t " the punishment of crimes, shall ever be tolerated m .t ts · a e. 

Mr. Peck moved that the Convention concur 111 the amendment&· 
mad~ in committee of the Whole, pending which, 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
The Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

• 
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Two O'cLocK P. M. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The question being on agreeing to the amendments, made in com~ 

mitte of the Whole, to the report of the committee on the Bill of Rights. 
.M:r. Lowe, of Muscatine, offered the following amendment to the 

fourth article: 
"Strike all out after the word "trust" in the second liae, and insert 

as follows: "and no person shall be denied the enjoyment of any civil 
right, merely on account of his religious principles. There &hall be no 
establishment of one religious sect in preference to another." 

On the adoption of which the yeas and nays were called for by two 
members, and were as follows. Yeas 9-N ays 59. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Campbell, of 
Washington, Chapm:;m, Cook, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Lowe, of .M:ull· 
eatine, McKean and Ross, of Washington. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, llrown, Brookb<~.nk, Butler, Charleton, Clarke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, 
Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Har
rison, Hempstead. Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Dea 
l\1oines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory ,Murray, O'Brien, 
Peck, Price, QuintJn, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, 
Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, 
Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The 11mendment was not agreed to. 
1\Ir. Peck withdrew his motion to concur in .the amendments made 

in committee of the Whole. 
Mr. Bailey moved to concur in the first amendment made in commit" 

tee of the Whole, and on this question the yeas and nays being demand
ed by two membf.rs were as follows. Yeas 55-Nays 12. 

Those who voted in thll affirmotive were-Messrs. Bailey, Berredict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, ('harleton, Clarke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, 
.Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Har
rison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of De~ Moines, Lucas, Marsh, 1\iordan, McAtee, McCrory, 
O'Brien, Peok, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Rou, of 

-· 
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Je!Terson, Salmon, Sells, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, 

Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Butler, Camp beL. 

of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Lowe, o1 
Muscatine, McKean, Murray, Ross, of Washington, and Shelleday. 

The amendment was concurred in. 
Mr. Peck moved to concur in the seventh amendment, made in 

committee of the whole, upon which the yeas and nays were demamJed 
by two members, and were as follows: Yeas 69-Nays 0. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Beucdit:t, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookb:mk, Butler, Campbell, of Scott 
Campbell, of 'Washiugton, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Craw
ford, Cntl~>r, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Fcrgu · 
son, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, 
Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooten, Kerr, Kirkpat
rick Lano-worthy Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, 

I 0 ) 

Marsh, Mord:.m, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, l\Iurray, O'Brien. 
Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ro~s, of J efierson, 
Ross, of '\-Vashingto"1, S"lmon, Sell~, Shella.hy, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 
Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. 

President. 
The amendment was concurred in. 

The question being en concurring in the other amendments made in 
comrr.itlce of the Whole. 

Was decided in the a!firmati \'e. 
Mr. Hall oifen~cl the following amenument. 

In the sixth ~rticle, iifth line, strike out all after the word ' 't rue" to 

the end of the line. 
And the question being on the adoption of said amendment, the yeas 

and nays wcro ue1mnded by two member>, anJ arc as f,>llows. Yeas 
39-Nays 29. 
Th~ e who voted in the affirmative were-i\lessrs, Dailey, 13row:J, 

Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of ·washington, Charleton, Clark, 
Crawford, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, 
Galland, Gehon, Go\·;cr, Gr;~nt, Hall, Hale, Hempste:1d, Kirkpatrick 
Langworthy, Lo·.ve, of Des I'.Ioines, Lucas, :\Iord ... n, l\IcCrory, i\'Inr
ray, O'Brien, QL1inton, Ripley, Ross, of J cfferson, Shelleday, Strong, 
Taylor, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckofl"and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Beuedict, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Broo~'bank, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Ddasbmutt, IIarri-

7 

- -
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son, Hawkins, Hepner, HoJg, Hooton, Kerr, Lowe, of 1\{usca.tine, Mc
Atee, Marsh, McKean, Peck, Price, Randolph, Robinson, Ro~s, of 
Washington, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Thompson, Toole aRd Williams. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Sells offered the following amendment: 

Add to the third article the W8rds "without his consent." 
Which was not adopted. 
1\fr. Galbraith offered the following amendment to the twentieth ar

ticle: 
Add to the twentieth article, "nor shall the Legislature pass any val

uation or stay law, which shall in any way affect the remedy upon a 

cor,tmct existing at the time of the passage of such law. 
Which was not adopted. 
Mr. Ross, of Washington, offered the following amendment: 

1. That no person shall be tram~ ported out ·of this State for any of
teuce committed within the State. 

2. That no title of nobility, hereditary emoluments, prh·ileges or 
honors, shall ever be granted or confarred by this State. 

3. That free emigration, to and from this State, shall never be pro
hibited. 

Mr. Bailey called. for a division ufthe question, and the question be
ing on the first J;ection of tho amendment, 

It was decided in the negati vc. 
The question then recurring on the second ie~tion of the amendment, 

It was decided in the negative. 
The question then recurring on the adoption of the third section, 

lt was uecided in the negative. 
Mr. Shelleday offered the following amendment: 

Article 24. That the levying taxes by the poll is g devious and op
pressive, therefore the Legislature shall never levy a poll tax for coun
ty or State purposes, and that all tax shall be by actual valuation. 

The c.tnestion oeing on the adoption of said amendment, the yeas and 
nays were demanded by Messrs. Shelleday and Ferguson, and are as 
follows. Yeas 28-Nay:; 40. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Brown, Campbell, of 'Vashington, Charlcton, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Harrison, Hepner, Lucas, Marsh, 
McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jef
rerson, Ross, of Washington, Shelleday, Staley, Whitmore and Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative were--Messrs. Benedict, Brook-
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bank, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, 
Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Grant, Hall, Hale, 
Hawkins, Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, of Muscatine, McCrory, 
McKean, Peck, Price, Randolph, Salmon, Sells, Strong, Taylor, Thomp
son, Toole, Williams, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Langworthy, 

The Convention adjoarned until to• morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

TuESDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 15, 1844. 
Tho Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of Mr . . Gehon, 
Ordered, That the Secretary in reading the journal, omit tha mem

bers names in the yeas and nays. 
Mr. Gehon moved to dispense with the rule requiring the President 

to call for resolutions by counties. 
Which was adopted. 
Mr. Galbraith offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Secretary be authorized to cause lights to be fur
nished for the use of this Convention, and to call upon each member 
for his proportional part of tlie expenses incurred in so doing. 

'Vhich was not agreed to. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the following : 

Re~olved, That there be a select committee appointed by the Presi
dent, whose duty it shall be to report to this Convention, what is to be 
understooa by the Bill of Rights, in :.~11 its bearings. 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Gehon, Chairman of the committee on the Militia System, made 

the following report : 

Report of the committee on the Militia Sy!tem, 
FRANCIS GEHON, Chairman. 

1. The Militia of tfl.is State shall be composed of all able b0died 
white mnlc persons, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five years, 
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except such persons a& are, or may hereafter be exempted by the l~ws 
oi'the United States or of this State. 

2. The Legislature shall provide by law, for organizing, equipping 
and disciplining the militia ofthis State, in such manner as may seem 
expedient, not incompatible with the constitution and laws of the Um
ted States in relation thereto. 

3. All comn1issioned officers of the militia, ( rtnff officers excepted) 
shall be elected by the persons liable to perform military duty, and 1:1hali 
be commissioned by the Governor. 

4. The Governor shall have power tQ call out the militia to execute 
the laws of the State, to suppre~s insurrection and repel invasion. 

Which was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Hooton, 

Ordered, That one hundred and fifty copies be printed. 

!\lr. Hall, Chairman of ihe select committee, to whom was referred 
the petitien of cundry citizens ot' this Territory, in relation to persons 
of color, made the fvllowing rep~rt: 

The Select committee to whom was referred u petition of sundry cit
izens praying for the admission of peti1ple of color on the same footing as 
white citizens. Also a resolution instructing them to report their opin
ion upon the propriety of' maldng a constitutional r ro;-ision prohibiting 

·them from ~ettling within the st~te, &c, b2g leave to report. 
That all men ;,)·c created equal, and :cre cnilovJcd by their Crc:-~tor 

with equal un::lien",ble rights, your committee arc free to a,Jrnit : That 
so far ns .nature is concerned those rights are ns sncrcd to the black man 
as the white man, and should be so re~an!Erl. Thi.:; however is a mer(; 
abstract propositior., and nlthough strictly twc, when anplied to man in 
a ~tate of nature; yet it become~ very much mod died when man is con· 
sid .. red In the ;ntificiul state in which gonrnmcut nnd society places 
him. Thu~ tho infmt is not entitled to liberty or the pmsuils ot hap
piness until he arrive~ ut the age of twenty-one years. Females by the 
uhitrary rules of society arc excluded and debarred from many thing!. 
which males comider rights and high privilegcH-such as,the elt:clive 
franchise, holllin;.; ol1ice, &c. Now in these cases the female and in
f.mt are uenit:d what ,., c abstractly term unalienable rights, and they 
Htbmit wilhout complaint or murmur. No one thinks of sympathizing 
'' ilh them in their deprivaticns. The philanthropist has ne\·er h<ld oc
ca&ion to c.Jmmi~erat.e their iate, !!!ill it is in those respects the same as 
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the citizen of color. The negro is surely nG better than our wives and 
children, and should not excite sympathy when they desire' the political 
rights which they are deprived of. 

The great error that exists in the minds of om citizens who reason 
in favor of negro suffrage and citizenship, arise from their mingling the 
national and artificial righh of man, :md treating the artificial institutions 
of government as sacred and as undeniable to man as the nbsiract rights 
of nature; a po3ition which is untrue in poir.t of fact, and in opposition 
to the experience of the whole wo.-ld. Governments are strictly con
ventional, and although based upon the laws of nature, they are neces
sarily limited and circumscribed in their opllration. It is made for those 
who are to be benefited by it, and is not bound to unbar its doors aml 
receive every vagrant who may take refuge in it. 

t}overnment is an inititution or an association entered into by man, 
the very constitution of which changes or modifies to a greater or less 
extent his natural rights. Some are surrendered others modified. The 
compensation for these sacrifices, is found in the greater security in 
those rights retained, and a cheapening of the expense of protecting 
them. It is a menns sought by man to make more available, secure, 
and certain his tmalienable rights of life, liberty and the pursuits of hap
piness. Thus the citizen acquires a species of property in his govern
ment, which he has a right to enjoy without molestation and without 
disturbance. In forming or maintaining a government it is the privi
lege and duty ofthose who have er are about to associate together for 
that purpose to modify and limit the rights or wholly exclude from the 
association, any and every species ofperso~s who would endanger, les
sen orin the least impair thecnjoymentofthese rights. We have s~en 
that the application of this principle limits the rights of our sons, modi
fies the privil~ges of our wives and daughters, and would nl'lt be un
just if it excluded the negro altogether.-'Tis the party to the compact 
that ilh~uld com¥lain, not the stranger. Even hospitality does m>t sanc
tion complaint under such circumstances. T1·ue, theBe persons may be 
unfortunate, but the government is not unjust. 

If your committee are correct in their views, the question preeented 
for consideration is plainly this : Would the admission of the negro as 
a citizen tend in the least to lessen, endanger or repair the enjoyment 
of our governmental institutions-in other words would the accession 
of a negro population p;oduce any of these consequenees. If it would 
~e should be unwise to admit them, if it would not, then it would be 
wanton and wrong to exclude !hem. The whole subject should be prop~ 

- - - -
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erly treated as a question of policy or contract where self interest is 
just as praperly consulted, as in the promotion of a commercial treaty 
or a private contract. 'Tis the white popl\lation who are about to form 
a government for themselves-no negro is represented in this conven
tion, and no one proposes to become a member of the compact. 'Tis 
tile white population of this Territory who petition for the admission of 
the negro. They necessarily believe that the introduction ot such a 
population as citizens would not interfere with the enjoyments of the 
white citizens, or they place thia admission on the ground that the negro 
has the arbitrary claim, based as a natural right. The proposition 
would fiitand thus : 

lit, That the negroes are a desirable or at least a harmless pop
ulation: 

2nd, -That the negro has a natural right to be admitted as an equal 
11itizen. 

The forme·r proposition !legs, the latter commands. 
Can the negro be ~dmitted to those privileges and not impair the 

rights of the whites? your committee think not. The Government then 
would be unju&t to admit them. The negro not being a party to the 
government has no right to partake of its privileges . 
. Howtwer your committee may commi8erate with the degraded condi

tion of the negroes, and feel for his fate, yet they can never consent to 
open the doors of our beautiful State and invite him to settle our lands. 
ll'he policy of.. other States would drive the whole black population of 
the Union upon us. The ballot box would fall into their hands and a 
train of evils would follow that in the opinion of your committee would 
be incalculable. The rights ef persons would be less secure, and pri
~ate property materially impaired. The injustice to the white popula
tion would be beyond computation. ·There are strong reasons to induce 
the belief that the two races caul!! not exist in the same government 
upon an equality without discord and violence, that might eventuate in 
insurrection, bloodshed and final extermination of one of the two race:i. 
No one can doubt that a degraded prostitution of moral feeling would 
ensue, a tendency to amalgamate the two races would be superinduced, 
a degraded and reckless population would follow ; idleness, crime and 
misery would come in their train, aud government itself fall into anar
chy or despotism. Having these views of the subject your committee 
think it inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petition. 

Your committee do not think it expedient to introduce an article into 
the constitution to exclude them from settling, subject to such restric
tive laws as tho legislature may think proper to mak~. 
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Your committee therefore pray to be discharged from the further crn
··sideration of the subject-all of which is respectfully submitted. 

J. C. HALL, Chairman. 

Mr. Hawkins moved to concur in the report. 
On motion of Mr. Chapman, 

Ordered, That the report be laid upon the table, and that one hun
dred and fifty copies be printed. 

Mr. Quinton, chairman of the committee on Amendments to the Con
stitution,. made the following report: 

Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution, may be proposed 
in the Senate or House of Representatives, and if the same shall be a
greed to by a majority of all the members elected to each of the two 
houses, such proposed amendment or amendments, shall be entered on 
their journals, with the yeas and nays thereon, and referred to the Gen
eral Assembly then next to be chosen, and shall be publi8hed for six: 
months previous to the time of making such choice; and if in the Gen
eral Assembly then next chosen as aforesaid, 11uch proposed amendment 
or amendments, · shall be agreed to by two thirds of all the members 
elected to each house, then it ~>hall be the duty of the General Assem
bly to submit such proposed amendment or amendments, to the people 
in S"lich manner and at such time as the General Assembly shall pre
scribe, and if the people shall approve and ratify such amendment 'r 
amendments, by a majority of all the citizens ot the State voting for rep
resentatives, voting in their favor, such amendment or amendments, 
shall became part of this Constitution; when any amendment or amend
ments to· this ' Constitution, shall be proposed in pursuanc11 of the fore
going provisions, the same shall, at eaeh of the said session11, be read 
t hree several days in each house. The Legislature shall not propob-e 
ame~dments to the Constitution oftener than once in six years. 

\ 
Which was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Fletcher, 

Ordered, That one hundred and fifty copies be printed. 
Mr. Galbraith offered the following preamble and resolution. 

WHEREAs, It is important for the interests of our constituents th.a1 
a burthensome debt should not ba incurred, by an unnecessary lengthy 
session of this Convention, and it is therefore important that the mem
berB-of this Convention should undergo some insonvenience, in order 
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that unnecessary taxation may not hereafter fall upon our citizens,. 
therefore, 

Resolved, That this Convention shall convene every evening at the 
hour of 7~ o'c!ock, Sundays excepted, for the transaction of business, 
and that each member shall furnish his proportional part of any money 
necessary to defray the expenses of such nightly segsions. 

Mr Ferguson called for a division of the question. 
Mr. Shelleday moYed to lay the resolution on the table. 

Which was adopted. 
.Mr. Quinton moved to take from the table the resolution of Mr. 

Sells, 'n relation to the apportionment in the first General Assembly. 
·which was not agreed to. 

The report of the committee on the Bill of Rights being under con
sideration, 

Mr. Hall offered the following amendment: 
Insert after the fourth line of the fifteenth article as follows, "and 

no person shall be convicted of treason, wheu the act committed and 
charged as treason has been done in accordance with the will of a ma
jority of the people, expressed by a vote prior to fhe commission of the 
act." 

Mr. Crawford moved the previous question. 
Which was sustained. 

The question being" shall the main question now be put?" 
Was decided in the affirmative. 

The question then recurring on the amendment offered by Mr. Hall, 
the yeas and nays were demanded by two members and were as fol
lows. Yeas 14-Nays 54. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Meesrs. Bailey, Charle-· 
ton, Cutler, Evans, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gehon, Hall, Hale, Langwor
thy, Olmstead, Quinton, Whitmore and Mr. President. 

Tho~e who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Ei~sell, 
Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, 
of ·washington, Chapman, Cook, Crawford, Davidson, Delashmutt, Dur
ham, Fletcher, Galland, Gower, Grant, Harri~n, Hawkins, f'Iempstead, 
Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des 
:Moines, Lowe, of 1\luscatine, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, Mc
Crory, McKean, Murray. O'Brien, Peck, Price, Randolph, Ripley, 
Ross, of J eiferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sell~, Shelleday, Sta
ley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Williams, Wright and Wyckoff. 

TIUl amendment was not agreed to. 

...... . .. 
- - - -·-- ~ - -
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On motion of Mr. Langworthy, 
Oniered, That the report be engrossed and read a third time on to-

morrow, 
The reeolution offered by Mr. Cutler in relation to the "will of the 

majority," coming up for consideration, . 
Mr. Gehon movt:cl its adoption, and the yeas and nays bemg deman-

ded by two membilrs were all follows. Yeas 2'7-Nays 4~. . 
Tho11e who voted in the affirmitive were-Messrs. Benedtct, Btsscll, 

Blankinship, Brown, Cutler, David~on, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Fer
guson, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ross, of Jefferson, 

Salmon, Staley, Whitmore and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the Regative were-i\lessril. Bailey, Brookbank, 

Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washingtov, Charleton, Ch_ap
man, Clarke, Crawford, Cook, Delashmutt, Grant, Hall, Hawlnns, 
Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lan,worthy, Lowe, ofDes 
<Moines Lowe of Muscatine, Lucas, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, Me-

' ' UT h' t Kean Olmstead Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of n as mg on, 
' ' w. h Sells, She!lcday, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Williams, ng t 

and Wyckoff. 
The resolution was not agreed to. 

'£he report of the committee on Suffrage and· Citizenship, being the 

order of the dav, 
Mr. Gc:hon 1~oved its consideration in the Convention, instead of com-

mittee of the Whole. 
Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Grant moved that it be engrossed, and read a third time to-

morrow. 
Mr. Gehon moved to amend by striking out the word "ballot," in 

the sixth section, and inserting "viva voce." 
Mr. CGok offered the following amendment to the amendment. 

At=the end of the sixth section, insert " Provided, That the Legis
latur; may at any time hereafter, if deemed expedient, provide for a dif

ferent manner of electing towmhip officers." 
The question being on the amendment to the amendment, 

Was decided in the negative. 
Mr Peck offered the following amendment to the amendmer.t. 

"All elections shall be by ballot, but the Legislature may change that 

system of voting after the year 1848." 
Which was decided in the negative. 

8 

-- - -
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The question then recurring on the amendment offered by Mr. Ge
hon, the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, and were as 
follows. Yeas 24-Nays 44. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Butler, Chapman, 
Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Gehon, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langwarthy, McAtee, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien, 
Price, Quinton, Ripley, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Shelleday, Strong 
and Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Camp
bell, of Washington, Charleton, Clarke, Cook, Cutler, Davidson, Fletch
er, Fergusm;J, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harri· 
son, Haag, Hobson, Hooton, Lowe, ofDes Moines, Lowe, of Musca
tine, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McKean, Olmstead, Peck, Randolph, 
Robinson, Ross ofWashington, Sells, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whit
more, Williams, Wyck<Jff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Taylor offered . the following amendment to the sixth section: 

" That all elections shall be by ballot: Provided, That the Legisla
ture may at its first session or any time thereafter, change or alter the 
manner of voting." 

Upon which the yeas and nays being demanded Ly two members, 
were as follows. Yeas 25-N ays 45. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Butler, Chap· 
man, Clarke, Delashmutt, Durham, Gehon, Gower, Hempstead, Kirk
patrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Mordan, McAtee, Mur
ray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Ripley, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Shelle
day, Staley, Strong, Taylor and Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bi~sell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank. Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, 
of Washington, Charleton, Cook, Cutler, Crawferd, Davidson, Evans, 
Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, 
Hawkins, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Lowe, of Muscatine, 
Lucas, Marsh, McCrory, McKean, Olmstead, Quinton, Randolph, Rob
inson, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Wil
·liams, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

"The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Galbraith offered to amend by striking out the sixth artiele. 
Upon which the yeas and nays being demanded by two membele 

were as follows. Yeas 20-N ays 49. 

( 
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B "l Chap-
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. a~?' t d 

man Delashmutt, Durham, Galbraith, Gehon, Ha~l, HQale~ t em~~~~e: 
' h M At Murray Price um on, Kirkpatrick, Langwort y, 0 ee, .' ' 

1 W · ht W ckoff and Mr President, · 
day, Sta ey, rig •. Y • f . --Messrs. Benedict, Bissell, 

Those who voted m the nega Ive were fS tt Cam bell 
Blankinship, Brewn, Brookbank, Bu.tle~ ~amp~el~ ~ut~:r ' Davfdso~, 
of ·washington) Charleton, Clarke, Coo ' raw or ' I:.T .' Hawk-

G ll d Gower Grant :1.arnson, Evans Fletcher ,Ferguson, a an , , , . L f , , K L e of Des Momes, owe, o 
kins Hepner, H<>bson, Hoaton, err, ow ' M K O'Brien 

' M h M dan McCrory c ean, ' Mu11c11tine Lucas, ara • or ' ' R 
Olmstead, 'Peck, Randolph, Ripley' Robinson, Ross, of J e~r:~:· W~l~:: 
of WashingtoD, Salmon, Sells, Strong, Taylor, Thompaon, o ' 

more and Williams. 
The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. O'Brien offered the followin~ amendment to be added to tb.e 

first section: S t th years and 
"That all f~Jreigners who have resided in this ta e ree h u' "t d ·r oft e me 

who have declared their intentions to become c~ lZens count offi-
States, shall be permitted to vote for Repre!'entahves and y 

cers. . d d d by two members 
Upon which the yeas and nays bemg eman e 

were as follows. Yeas 29--N ays 39· "le BenecJ.ict, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were--Messrs. Bal ~·h G h n 

Bissell, Brown, Butler, Crawfllrd, Cutler, E;n~t Gal~~ri~n ~l:n: 
Gower, Hall, Hale, Hempstead, Langworthy, c ee, ' ' Ta -
stead Price Quinton, Ripley, Ross, of Jeffenon, Salmon, Staley, y 
lor, Whitm~re, Wright, Wyckoffand Mr. Pr11sident. . shi Brook-

Those who Toted in the negative were-Meisrs. Blankm p, Cl k 
bank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman,Ga~:n~: 
Cook Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Fletcher, Ferguson, K' k t 

' . H H b n Hooton Kerr, Ir pa-
Grant, Harrison, Hawkms, epner' o so ' . , Marsh Mar-
rick Lowe of Des Moines, Lowe, of Muscatme, Lucas, . ' R 

'· ' p k R dolph Robmson, oss, 
dan, McCrory, McKean, Murray, ec ' an , ~ nd Wil-
of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Thompson, Toole a 

Iiams. 
The amendment was not agreed to. . 
Mr. Gower offered the following amendment to the fir.st s~ch~n: f 

d t t College or mstltubon o "But all persons who are stu en s a any 
· h" h th ·r residence has been learning, in counties other than those lD w lC ei 
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estllblished, shall not be allowed to vote in the county wherein such 
College or institution oflearning may be locr.ted." 

·which was not agreed to. 

l\Ir. Randolph offered the following amenC.ment: 
Add after the word "vote" in the fourth line, "in the township m 

which he l1as his residence." 
Which was not agreed to, 

Mr. Cutler offered the fallowing amendm1mt: 

Strike out the word "six" in the third line of the first seetion and 
insert the word "three." 

Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Wyckoff ofl'ered the following amendment to the first section: 
"Provided, That foreigners who have resided within the United 

States for the term of five years, and within this State two years, and 
~ho shall have decbred their intention to become citizens, shall be en
htled to vote for towmhip officers." 

Which was not adoptee. 

Mr. Davidson offered the fellowing amendment to the first sec
tion: 

"And that no person shall be deemed to have lost his resideJ:ice in 
this State by reason of his absence on business of the United States or 
of this State." 

Which was not agree!! to. 
On motion of Mr. Peck, 

Ordered, That the report be engrossed and read a third time t>J
morrow. 

The report of the committee ou Internal Improvements being the or
der of the day. 

Mr. Peck moved to take from the table the report of the committee 
on St<~te Debts and Liabilities, and to consider it in conjunction with 
the report on Internal Improvements. 

Which was agreed to. 

l'rir. Ht>pner moved to lay the report ou Internal Improvements on 
the table. 

Which was agreed to. 

l\Ir. Lowe, of Muscatine, moved that the report of the committee on 
State Debts and Liabilities, be engressed and read a third time on to
morrow. 

Mr. Campbell, of Scott, offered the following amendment: 
Strike out all after the word "shall" in the eecond line, to the word 

' ( 
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"shall" in the eleventh line, and insert "not be necessary to defray the 
current expenses of the government, unless the !lame shall be author
ized by an act of the legislature, for some specific object or work which 

shall be distinctly ~pecified therein, but no such act." 
Mr. Sells offered the following amendment, to th6 amendment: 

After the words ''current expenses of the government," iusert 'and to 

secure the property of the State against loss." 
Which was not agreed to. 

The question being on the adoption of the amendment of Mr. Camp-

bell. 
Mr. Peck called for the previous question, 

Which waa sustained. 
On motion of Mr. Evans, 

The Convention adjourned unlil 2 o'clook, P. M. 

Two O'cLOCK P, M. 
The Com·ention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The question being, "shall the main question now be put," 

It was decided in the affirmative. 
The question being on adopting the amendment of Mr. Campbell, of 

Scott, 
It was decided in the negative. 

The q~estion then recurring on the adoption of the motion. of ~r. 
I~owc, of Muscatine, tha~ the report be engrossed and read a th1rd time 

on to-morrow, 
It was decided in the affirma.ti,·e. 

Th report of the committee on the Executive Department, being 

the onlcr of the day, was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Lucas, 

Ordered, That the report be considered in Convention, instead of 

committee of the 1Nhole. ' 
J\Ir. Chnpman offered the following amendment to the first article: 

Strike out all after tho work "year," third line. 
WJ;i ,-h was not agreed to. 
l\lr. Taylor ofi"ered the following amendment to the first article; 

.Strike out the word "four" in the first line, and insert "two." 
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Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Galbraith offered the following amendment to the first ar

ticle: 

"And who shall be ex o.fficio auditor of public accounts." 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Shelleday offered the following amendment to the fifth section: 
Strike out "eight" and insert "four," and strike out "twelve" and 

insert "eight." 
Which was agraed to. 

Mr. Peck moved to strike out the fifth section. 
Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Shelleday moved to strike out the. word "annual"' in the twelfth 
article, and insert "next." 

Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Hooton moved to strike out the twelfth section. 
Mr. Galbraith called for the previous question, 

Which was sustained. 

The question being, "shall the main question no1v be put ?" 
It was decided in the affirmatiYe. 

The question being on striking out the twelfth section, the yeas and 
nays were demanded by two members, and were as follows. Yeas 7 
-Nays 58. 

Those who voted in the affirmati\'e were-Messrs. Crawford, Ge
hon, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Quinton and Whitmore. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbel),; of Scott, 
Campbell, of Washingtan, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Coole, Cutler, 
Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evaus, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith , 
Galland, Gower, Grant, Ball, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hobson, Kerr 
Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Mar
dan, McAtee, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Randolph, 
Ripley, R()binson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmou, 
Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Williams, Wright, 
Wyckoff lind Mr. President. 

The motion was not agreed to. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the following amendment to the twelfth 
section: 

Strike out ~f the second line the words "of adjournment," and inser~ 
"to which they shall adjourn." 

Mr. Galbraith called for the previous question, 
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Which was sustained. 
The question being, "shall the main question now be put?" 

It was decided the affirmative. 
The question being on Mr. Kirkpatrick's amendment, 

It was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Taylor offered the following amendment: 
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Strike out all after the word "Senate" in the second line, fifteenth 
section to the word "questions." 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Davidson moved to strike out the fifteenth section. 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hempstead offered the following amendment. 

After the word "impeachment" in the third hne of the eighteenth 
!!ection, insert "in sueh manner and upon tluch conditions as may be 
prescribed by law." 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Grant offered the following amendment. 

After the word "pardon" insert the words "and commute punish
::nents." 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Hempstead moved to amend the twenty-third articlti by striking 

out the words "appointed by joint ballot of both houses of the General 
Assembly" in the first and second lines, and iasert "elected by the 
qualified electors at the time and places of voting for Governor;" 

Upon which the yeas and nays being demanded by two members , 
were as follows. Yeas 58-Nays 8. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, 
Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, CrawfCJrd, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, 
Durham, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, 
Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, 
IGrkp~trick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Me 
Atce, Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, 
of Jefrer5on, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thomp
llon, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative wore-Messrs. Campbell, of Wash
ington, Cook, Galland, Lowe, of Muscatine, McCrory, McKean, Ran
:lolph and Ross, of Washington. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\fr. Benedict offered the following amendment· 
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Add to last line of twenty-third article, "and shall be ex officio aud
itor of public accounts." 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Peck offered the following amendment; 

Add at close of twenty-third section, "and he shall be ex officio Su
perintendent of common schools;" upon which the yeas and nays were 
demanded and were as follows. Yeas 11-Nays-55. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs Bissell, Clarke, 
Fletcher, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hepner, Lowe, of Deii Moines, Peck: 
Robinson aud Staley. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of 
Wailhington, Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, 
Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Ferguson, Gehon, .Hall, Hnle, Harrison, 
Hawkins, Hempstead, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirl!patrick, Langwor
thy, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtte, McCrory, 
McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, 
of Jefferson, Ross, of \Vashington, Salmon, Sells, Shclleday, Strong, 
Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and 
Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Grant moved to strike out of the twenty-third section the words 

"ifbe £ldl so long behave well." 
Which was agreed t~. 

Mr. Langworthy moved to amend the report by striking out the 
word "four''' wherever it occurs, and insert the vvord "two" in lieu 
thereof: 

Upon this question the yeas and nays were demanded and w~re as fol
lows. Yaas 42-Nays 25. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were---Messrs. Builey, Benedict 
Bissell, Blankimhip, Drown, Butler, Campbell, of Wa~hington, Chap
man, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson. Dda&hmutt, Durham, Fletch
er, Ferguson, Calbr:;~.ith, Gehon, Gower, Hale, Hawkins, Hempftead, 
Hobson, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Marsh, Mordnn, McAtee, Murray, 
O'Brien, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of J cfftrson, Ross, of Wash
ington, StaleJ, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore, 'Williams, Wright and 
Wyckoff. 

Tho so who voted in the negative were -l\1csars. Campbell, of 1'1cott, 
Charleton, Clarke, Cook, Evans, Galland, Grant, Hall, HarrisQn, Hep

, ner, Hooton, Kerr, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucae. 
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McCrory, McKean, Peck, Price, Robinson, Salmon, Sells, Shelle1lay, 
Thompson and Mr. Presii!ent. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Chapman moved to amend the twenty-fourth section by inser

ting the words "Secretary of State" after the words "Lieutenant Gov
ernor" wherever it occurs in said section. 

Mr. Staley called for the previous queiition, 
Which was ordered. 

The question being, "shall the main question now be put?" 
Wail decided in the affirmative. 

The question then being on tile amendment to the twenty-fourth sec-

tion, proposed by Mr. Chapman. 
Was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion o! ~lr. Bailey, 

Ordered, That the report be engros!ed and read a third time on 

W ednesclay next. 
The President announced the appointment of the following. as tJ1c se

lect committee to whom is referred the report of the !tanding committee 

vn State Boundaries. 
lVIessrs. Langworthy, Price, Lowe, of Des lVIoincs, Cutler, Brown, 

Randolph, Fletcher, Gehon, Evans, Benedict, Taylor, Kirkpatrick and 

Harrison. 
On motion of Mr. Peck, 

The Com·ention ac1journed until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY :\Ion.:'lr:'lc, OcTOBER 16, 841. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Fletcher, on previoL\s notice and leave granted, made the fol

lowing minority report of the stanJing committee, on the Judiciary. 

.:\1! N 0 R IT Y R E P 0 R T 0 F T H E C 0 M MITT E E 0 N 
THE JUDICIARY. 

1. The Judicia\ power of this State shall be vested in a Supreme 
Court and courts of Common Pleas, \nd in such inferior courts as the 
Legislature may, from time to time, ordain and establish. 

9 
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2. The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Ju~tice, and two 

associate justices, any two of whom shall constitute a quorum and shall 
have jurisdiction, co-extensive with the limits of the State, under such 
reatric:tioLs and reguhtions as may, from time to time, be prescribed 

by law. 
3. The courts of Common Pleas shall consiot of a President Judge, 

and two associate judges; the Pr.,sidtmt Juuge alone, in the absence 
of the associo.te judges, or the President J uJge and one of the associ
ate judges, in the absence of the other, shall be competent to hold a 
court, and th.; two as:ociate judges, in the absence of the President, 
shall be competent to hold a court, except in capital c:1ses and ca!es in 

chancery. 
4. The President and associ;tte judge8, of the courts of Common 

Pleas, in their respective counties, shall have civil law ;md chancery 
jurisdiction, and ulso criminal jurisdiction in all such cusrs, and in such 

manner a:; roay Le prescribed by law. · 
5. The Judges of the S:tpremc Court ahall, by lirtuc of their ofii

ces, be comervatcrs of the peace tl.rcughout the State, as ;.lso the Jlres
iuent J uJgcs il-1 C1eir respective liistricts, and tLc <'.ssoci::.tc jutlg~~ in 

their rcspccti-;·e ccuntiGr. 
6. The Judges of the Sup;eme Court shdl be elected by the quali

fied voters oi the State, and shdl hold their office during the tClm of 

seve:1 years. 
7. The State sh::.H be d"viJeJ in:o three convea:ent jadicinl dis-

tricts, lmtl there shall be dectcd by the qu::Jificll electors, one judge in 
each di~trict, who slull presirle over tLe courlJ of ComMon Pleas in the 
several cvunties in the uisirict, to hold hiJ oflice during the term of 
five years; ProviJd, Tlu:.t nothing in this article shdl be cons! rued as 
to prohiLit the legi2L.ture f"rom increasing the nuJULer d' districts hE>re

aller. 
8. The Associc.te J ud:;e~, of the courts of Common Pleas, ~hall be 

elected by the qualified elEctors of the respective counties, and shall 

hold their office for the term of two yeurs. 
9. There shall be ebcted in each county, by the qualified electors 

therein, a clerk of the conrt of Common Pleo.s, f,o hold his officcr for 

the term of five years. 
10. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall appoint a clerk, 'Yho 

ohall hold his office durin6 their pleasure. 
11. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall receive, as a compen

lil:.\iQn. for their services, the sum of-- dollars per annum. TJ1e 
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President Judges of the Co11rt of Common Pleo.s bhall recei l'e the sum 
of-- dollars per annum, and the associate judge3 of i.he Courts of 
Common Pleas, shall receive the sum of-- dollars per day, w bile en· 

gaged it~ the duties of their respective offiece. 
12. There shall be no election of tl•e Judges of the .Supreme Court 

until after tl:e first session of the Legislc.ture oft his StaLe, and until the 
Legislature shall otherwise prescribe by law, the powers of the Su
preme Court ahdl be vested in,andits duties shall be performed by the 
President Judges of the several judicial districts, and ~hey, or a major
ity of them, shall hold such se•sions of tlw Supreme Court as may be 

prescribeJ hy l;nv. 
13. The style of <til process shall bo "the State ofiowa." All pros

·~utions si1all be carried on in the n.tme u!ld by the authority of "the peo
ple of the State of Iowa," nnd concludG "agr.inst the per.ce and dignity 

of the same." 

I'Vhich w.:s rea.J a ftr,;t tia;". 
On motion of ~'Ir. Bhnkinship. 

J. E. FLETCHER. 

Ord~red, Th[!t one hundred aJJd fifty copies be printed. 

On moti0n of :l'Ir. Fcr;;u~on, 
Orderctl, That the select com.ui:tec to \\hom \\aS referred the re

port of the committee on St"te Dom.chl ies, be di. charged, and that the 
report be referred to a select comrniUc.; of three from enehjudicial dis

trict 
The order of the d"y being tlle rcpm t of the committee on Educa-

tion and School Lands. 
On mution of Mr. B:1iley, 

OrrJered, That the report be re-c:ommittftu to the committee, and 

that Mr. Hall be added to the same. 

On motion ofl\Ir. Hall, 
Ordered, That the report of the committee on Internal Impro\·e-

ments be bbm from the trt1le. 
On motion or Mr. H .. ll, 

Ordpred, Tlwt the repo1t be amended by e.h·iking out the ·word 
"current" in the seventh line, and inserting at the end of the section 

"in which the same is to be expended," 
l\.fr. Lrtngworthy moved that the report be engroesed and read a

third time to-morrow, 
Mr. RJnrlolph called fur the previous q,uestion, 
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Which was ordered. 
The question being "shall the main question now b6 put?'' 
i.\fr. Hall demanded the yeas and nays which were as follows. Y cas 

10-Nays 60. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Delashmutt, Fer

~usori, Galland, Grant, Hooton, Randolph, Ripley, Toole, Whitmore 
and Wright. 

Those who voted in the ncgati\·e were-Mrssrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Bratt:<in, Drown, Brookbank, Buth·, Campbell, of Scott, 
Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Chrkc, Cook, Craw
ford, Culler, D.lViil~on, D1uham Evan~, Felkner, Fletch.,r, Galbraith, 
Gehon, Gower, Hall, Hale, Harrisnn, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Hob~ on, Kerr, Kirkp~.trick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des JHoine~, Lowe, 
of Musc1tine, Luca~, :\!an;l1, i\lord.:m, lHcAtee, :McCrory, J\IcKe:~n, 
.iVImray, O'Brien, Olmstear1, J'eck, Price, (tninton, Robinson, Ros~, of 
J ctfcrson, Ross, of 'Wa hingto 1, ~:1.lmon, Sells, She :Ieday, Stnlcy, 
Stron;_; , Taylor, Thomp•on, William~, Wyc!cofYancl Mr. President. 

The previous qne,tion w:::s not rgrced !11. 

Mr. Galbnith oilercd the follnl\'ing m<l~ndmcnt to the report: 
After tbe word "ir.apro,·cment" in the third li:-te in~ert, 

"Unless the law authorising the creatior. of a del:t or debts, for such 
J'urpose, and distinctly staliDg the amount of debt to be crca\cd, the par
ticular purpo~c to 'ivhich the money is to be applied, and the proposed 
mode of payment, and als0 pro\·icli11g ways anJ. means, exclusive oi 
loans, for the payment of the iutcrcst of such debt or liability as it Jalls 
du{', and also to pay and Jischarge the principal of such debt or liability 
within twenty years from the time of the contractir1g thereof, (which 
~;hall be irrepealable until the principal and interest thereon shall be 
paid and disr:hargeJ,) ar;d ~hall have been snbn:.itlcd to the people at 
the next general election aftC;r the passa~e of such law, and ~hall have -
rcceind a majority of dl the vctes cast for and agai:ast it at such elec 
tion; Provided, That the! public creditors, from whom any l~an auth
oriz?rl a!:' afore~r.id shall be borrowed, shall lutve no lien or right to 
receiYc pa)·ment from any other source than th~ one provided for in 
the ~ct. creating the loan."' 

On motion ofl\Ir. Hepner, 
Ordered, That the report and amendment lie on the table, subject to 

~he order of the Convention. 
:\'Ir. Fletcher ofl'ered the following resolution: 

Resolvw, That the number of copies of the report of the select com-
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tnittce to whom was referred the petition of certain citizens of Henry 
and other counties, relative to the rights of the colored popubtio!l of 
the Territory, be incteased to !e\'Cll hundred. 

Which was laiJ over until to-morrow. 
Mr. Chapman ofrercd the following resolution: 

ResolveJ, That the committee on Educr.tion and School Lands, be 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of securing to the sehool fund 
fore,•er, inviolate, the five hundred thousand acres of land granted by 
Congress to the new States. 

Which was adopted. 
The report of the committee on the Judiciary being in order, 

On motiBn of ~1r. Hooton, 
Ordered, T,1<.t the report lie upon the table subject to· the order of 

the Convention. 

On n<otion of Mr. Lowe, of Muscatine, 
Ordered, That the report of the committee on the Legislative De

p~rtment be read a second time and made the order of the day for this 
afternoon. 

The report of the committee on County Organization being in or
der, 

On motion of liir. Chapman, 
Ordexed, That the iirst section be stricken out. 
Mr. Brookbank mo'ved to lay the report on the table sub~ect to the 

order of the Convention. 
Which was not agreed to. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Harrison, 

Ordered, That the blank in the sixth line of the second section, 
be filled by inserting "two." 

On motion of Mr. Galbraith, 
Ordered, That the second section of the report be amended by strik

ing out the words "who shall be commissioned by the Governor," in the 
fifth '\nd sixth lines. 

Mr. Durham offered the following amendment to the report: 
Section I. "No new counf.y shall be laid off, nor no old county re

duced to less contents than five hundred square miles." 
Mr. Lucas moved to amend by striking out "five hundred" and in

~erting "four hundred and thirty-two." 
Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Brown offered the following amendment, 

"Nor shall the Legislature alter the lines of any counties now organ
ized." 
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Pentling which, 
Oa motion o[ Mr. Crawford , 

The Comcntion aJjourned until 2 o'cloek, P.M. 

Two O'cLocK P. 1\f. 
'~I C · l 1e onvenhon met pur~u:mt ts adjournment. 

. The Convention resumed the comideraiion of the report of the oom
m1lle~ on County Org:;mizr.'i"n, and the question being en ::.dopting ~he 
amcnument offered Ly Mr. Bro·~·n, to the ;:;m:mi!ment offe;ed by Mr. 
Durham. 

Which was decided in ihc negative. 
The ques:ion then rccurrinz upon the criP'I·nal a ' rr .., w 0 euument oacred by 

nlr. Dlil'ham as ameaded, 
1\tr. Hall moved to strike out" 32." 

Which "as agrcctl to. 
Mr. Peck offered the following subEtitute to the amendment· 

" T he ~egislature shall not have pnwer to Jay ofT any new co~nties 
?fa less SIZe th_an 400 square miles, nor to reduce countie3 110w organ
lz~d to a less size than 400 square miles, unless petitioned for by two. 
tlmds of the legal voters of such county. 

Which was decided in the negati\·e. 1 

Mr. Hepner offered the following toubstitute: 
" ~ o county shall be laid off, ofless contents than 324 Eqt.are miles 

or eighteen miles square, nor ~hall the Legislature in layin? oJT any 
ne•: cO\mty reduce the county or counties from which such n:w coun
ty 1s taken, to le:;;s contenta than three hun::l red and tw"ntt·-fi ur sc u 
miles." ~ " l are 

Mr. Hale called for the previous question. 
Which was ol;dered. 

The question _bein~ "shall the main question now be put?" 
It was dec1ded m the negati\·e. 

The question then recurring on the adoption of the substitute offer
ed by Mr. Hepner, 

It was not agreed to. 

" Mr. Peck oJTer~d the following amendment to the amendment: 
And whenever 1t may be expedient, in the opinion of a majority of 

f 
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the legal voters of any ·organized county in this State, to remove the 
cJunty ~;eat of such county, it shall be hwful for them to petition tho 
court Joing county business, to order an election between the point pro
posed in said petition, and the place ~t wbich the county scat may be 
situated, and in case a majority of the number ol voters who shall have 
voted at the last precedirg general election, shall petition for an order 
of election, said court shall order an eleetion between the county seat 
and such proposed, to be conducted as may be directed by .aw , and if 
the point proposed against the county seat, shall receive a m~jority of 
the votes cast at any such eleclio11, it ~hall be declared the county seat 

for such county." 
Which was r.ot agreed to. 

The question being on the adoption of the original amendment as a-

mended, 
It was decided in the affirmative . 
Mr. Evans offered the following amendment to the first section: 

Add to the first section, "No seat of justice when established in any 
county in this Stale, shall be removed, unless by a majority of two thirds 

of the legal voters of said county. 
Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Harrison o1fercd the following amendment: 

Section 2nd, 12th line, strike out after the word "offices," to the 

end of the section. 
Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Chapman offered the following amendment: 

" Who shall be recorder of deeds," insert after "business" in fourth 

line of second section. 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Bailey movelil to strike out the second section as amended. 
Mr. Hall moved to recommit the report to a select committee of two 

from each Judicial District. 
Which was decided in the negative. 

The question then 1·ecurring on Mr. Bailei s motion to strike out the 

second section. 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the following amendment to the Silcond 

section: 
Strike out all after the word " sheriff," 2nd line, insert, "and ofher 

oounty officers as may be hereafter directed by law.". 

Which was not agreed to. 
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i'Vfr. Hepner offereJ the following amendment : 
"Section 8. No county officer whose fees shall be defined by law, 

shull be paid extra for their service& by the county or State." 
1r. Strong moved. to lay the report, with the amendments on the 

table. 

On which question 1\Ir. Chapman demanded the yeas and nays, which 
were ordered, and arc as follows. Yeas 15-Nays 52. 

Those who Yoted in the affirmative '\Yere-~fessrs. Bailey, Charlet on, 
Cook, Durt1a;n, Enns, Fletcher, Galland, Grant, McAtee, McKean, 
Quinton, Staley, StroJJg, Taylor and 'Whitmore. 

Those who voted in the negati\-e were- \Iessrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, BNtler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, 
of Washingtoil, Chapman, Clarke, Crr.wiurd, Cutler, Davidson, Delash
mutt, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gower, Hall, Hale, Harrison, 
Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepuer, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Muscutir.e, Lowe of Des Moines, Lucas, Mar~h, 
Mordan, 1\'IcCrory, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Randolph. 
Ripley, Robiusoll, Ross, of J elfetson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, 
Shelleday, Thompson, Toole, Willi~ms, Wright and Mr. President. 

The motion was decided in the negali\'e. 
Mr. Hall moved to refer the report with the amendments to a select 

committee of five. 
'Which was not agreed to. 

The question being on Mr. Hepner's amendment, the yeas and nays 
were demanded, and were as follows. Yeas 64-Nays l. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-l\:fes£l"S. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, 
Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, 
Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Galbraith, 
GaUand, Gower, Grant. Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, 
Hepner, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of 
D(!s Moines, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, 
McCrory, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Price, Quinton, Ran
dolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of J efierson, Hoss, of Washington, Sal
mon, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, 
Williams, Wright and Mr. President. 

Mr. Ferguson voting in the negative. 
The amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. Langworthy moved to strike out 1he third, fourth and sixth sec
tions. 
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1\fr. HrJl calle:l for ;; d1vision of the question. 
The question being on striking out the third section of the report, 

It was decided in the aHirmahve. 
The question then recurring on the fourth section, 

It '''as rlecided in the negative. 
The question then being on striking out the sixth section, 

It was decided in the affirmative. 
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On motion of Mr. Hawkins, 
Ordered, That the ,-ote on striking out the fourth section be recon-

sidered, 
The question then recurring on striking out the fourth section, 

It was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Galbraith moved to strike out the fifth section. 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Ferguson moved io strike out the seventh section. 

Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Hel'ner moved to recommit the report with the amendments, to 

the standing committee. 
Which was not agreed t e. 

Mr. Bailey moved that the report be indefinitely postponed, 

Pending which, 
On moiion of Mr. Shelled~y, . 

The Convention adjotnned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

TnuRSDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 17, 1844. 
The Convention mot pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Langworthy ofiered the follo\'l'ing resolutioR: 
Raolved, That this Convention will adjourn on Saturday the 26th of 

this month. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

Onlered, That the resolution lie on the table iJUbjict to the order of 

the Convention. 
fhe report of the committee on County Organization being in order, 

On motion of Mr. Hooton, 
Ordered That the report be referred to a select eommittee of nine. 
The res~lution offered on yesterday by Mr. Fletcher, in relation to 

10 
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printing extra number of copies of the report of the committee to whor. 
Wai referred the petition of sundry citizens in relation t 1t 
color. ' o penwns o 

It was decided in the nrgative. 
The report of the co:nmittee on th~a Legislative D~part1nent being in 

order, 

On motion of Mr. Quinton, 

The Convention resolved itself into committee of the \i hole on the 
report, Mr. Lowe, of D:!~ rloines, in the c:1air, 
~nd after sometime suent therein, the committee rose ;;nd b thdr 

ch:nrman reported progress, r.nd ::sked leave to ~it arrain y 
Which was granted. ~ "' · 

Th~ President <~nnounced the "ppointme{lt of the following select 
comm!tte.e, to whom vas referred the report of the cJmmittee on State 
Boundanes. 

~essrs. Bailey, Price, Chapman, Harrison, Lucas, Lowe, of .i\'Ius
catme, Langworthy, Evans, and Kirkpatrick. 

On motion of Mr. Peck, 
The Convention r.djourned t uti! 2 o'clock P. :W. 

I 

T' c Two O'cLoqK, P. M. 
lie onvention met pursu~nt to adjournment. 
On motion of i\lr. Grant, 

The Convention rc~olved itself into committee of the Whole on th 
report of the committee on the Lzgislative Department 1\.f'r L' ef' D 1\'" · . , .~.u . owe, o 

es ~omes m the chair, 

And after :oometime spent therein, by their chairman reported the 
samo back to the Convention, and asked leave to sit a"'ain 

Whic:h wa6 granted. 0 
' 

On motion of :ltir. Peck 
Th C · ~ · ' · e onventiGn -.dJourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

' r 
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FRIDAY I'domaNG, OcTOBER 18, 1844. 

The Convention met pursuant til adjournment. 
Mr. Grant ot!:red the following resoldion: 

Rtsobed, TlH.t a committee of revision be :lppointcd by the chair, 
whose duly it shall be tG collect, comparr, r.n<l digest the y;;rious re
ports of a Conatitu.tion preparatory to their third readint;. 

'Which wus :Jgrced to. 
The report of the committee on the Legisl::ttive Department being in 

ord r, 
Mr. L:mg\·vorthy mo\·ed that the committee cfthe Whole be oischarg-

ed from the further consideration of the report. 
Which wa~ ~greed to. 

The queGtioH being will the Com·ention concur in the first amend-
ment made in committee of the V/hcle, whi;h reads as follows: 

Stril;e out all bet vccn the word "State" in the third line of the !:'ec

ond &;ection and the word "6b~.ll" in ,he fifth line. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

The ques~ion being on the !;Ccand amc'·H:'!mcnt, to ftll the biank in the 

third section with the words "ftr;;t ];~fonday in October." 
Mr. Grant moved to ::nnend. by striking out "first Monday' and in-

serting ' third Tuesday:' 
Wh:ch was agreed to. 

The question being 0:1 concurring in tiw amenJment as amended by 

the Convention. 
Mr. Hepner c:1iled for the yeas and mys, which were ::.s follows. 

Yeas 42-Nays 24. 
Those who voted in the r:.:ffirmative 7ere--Messrs. Bissell, Blankin-

ship, Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Ch:.rleton, Chap
man, Cook, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Galland, Gehen, Gower, Grant, Harri5on, Ha,~rkins, Hooton, 
Kerr, Langworth!', Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, l\Iordan, rricAtee, :Mc
Crory, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, ::lobinson, Salmon, Sells, Shelle
day, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Mess~s. Bailey, Benedict, 
Butler, Clarke, Crawfurd, Davidson, Hall, Hale, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Hobson, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, McKean, Peck, 
Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of Jefferson, Thompson, 

Wright and Mr. Pr6'sident. 
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The amendment was adopted. 
The questiOn then being on concurrin'"' m the third amendment, 

which reads as follows: "' 

~trike out the fourth section and insert the followinrr in lieu thereof. 
'No person shall be a member of the House of Rep;esent::tives wh~ 

sh~ll not. ~1av altr..ined the age of twenty-o7le years, who ~>hall not be 
a h:ee W~Ite male citizen of the D nited States, who shall not have l•een 
an m_habitant of this State or Territory, one year next preceding his 
ele~t10n, a?d who shall not at the time of his election, have an actual 
residence In the county or district he may be chosen to represent." 

Mr. Sells moved to amend by inserting after the word "residence" 
the words "of thirty days., ' 

Which wa3 agreed to. 

1 
The question then being on concurring in the amendment as amend

ec., 

It was decided in the affirmaii\·e. 
The (1uestion being on concurring in the fourth amendment, which 

reads as follows: 

. Strike out the word ''thirty" in the fourth line of fifth section, and 
msert "twenty-five." 

It was decided the affirmative. 
The fifth amendment being as follows: 

Strike out all after the word "years" in the fifth line of the !ixth 
section. 

Which was agreed to. 
The sixth amendment being, 

Strike out all after the word 'same' in the third line of the twelfth 
section. 

Which was agraed to. 

. The question being on concurring in the seventh amendment, which 
18 as follows: 

S~rike out .the wends, "two· thirds" in the fourth line of the sixteenth 
sechon, and msert "a majority." 

Mr: Hepner moved to strike out all before the word "every" in the 
fiflh hne. 

Upon which the yeas and nays being demanded and were as fol
lows. Yeas 9-Nays 56. 

!ho1e who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Campbell, 
of "'cott, Grant, Hall, Hale, Hepner, Wright, Wyckoff, and Mr. Presi
dent. 

Those who voted in the negative were-!\Ies!riJ, Belledict, Bissell, 

I I 
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Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of WashingtoL', 
Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, 
Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gow
er, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hobaon, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpat
rick, L11we, of Des Moines, Lowe, of 1\luscatine, Luc:ls, Marsh, 1\:Ic
Atee, McCrory, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, 
Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ro~s, of Jefferson, Ross, of 
·washington, Salmon, Sells, She:leday, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, 

Toole, Whitmore and Williams. 
The motion was not agreed to. 

Mr. Brookbank moved to ~trike out "a majority" and insert 'two-

thirds.' 
"Which was &greed to. 

The que~tion being on adopting the amendment as amended, 

It \Yas decided in the affirmati¥e. 
The eighth amendment being, 

Strih out all afLer the word 'houses' in the seventh line of the six· 

tcenth section, 
It was agreed te. 

The question bei1~g on concurring in the ninth amendment, 

Which reads as follows: 
Insert in the sixth line after the Wilrd 'nays,' 'u majority of 1 wo-

thirds of the members of each house present.' 
The yeas and nays being dcmandul, were as follows. Yeas 49-

Nays 19, . . 
Tho~c who voted in the affirmative were-Meesrs. Ba1ley, BenediCt, 

:Bissell, Brat.ain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton,.Clar~e, 
Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferg;uson, Galbrmth, Ge
hon, Gower, Grant, Hale, Harri30n, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des l\Ioii!es, Luc2.s, :M~rsh, Mord:m, ~IcAtee,. Mc
Kean, 1\Iurray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Qumton, R1pby, 
Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thump-

sou. 'Vhitrnore, 'Vright, 'Vyckoff, aml l\1~·. President. . . 
Tho8c who voted in the negative y;erc-1\Iessrs. Blankmslnp, Brook

bank, Chapman, Cook, Cnmford, Delashmutt, Galland, Hall, Hawkir.s, 
Hob,.on, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of l\luscatine, McCrory, Randolph, 

Sell~, Shelleday, Toole and Williams. 
The amendment was concurred in. 
The tenth amendment being, 

Strike out the word 'from,' in the fourth line of the twenty .. second 

section and insert' by.' 
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It \\as ngreced to. 

The question being on concurring in the ele\·enth amendment, whidi 
1·eads as follows: 

Strike out the word 'thirty,' where it occurs in the third and sixth 
lines of the twenty-fifth section, and insert ''fifty.' 

Mr. McCrory moved to strike out' fifty' and insert' forty-two.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

The question then recurring on the amendment, 

1\Ir. Bi11sell demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
And were as follows : Yeas 39-Nays 30. 

~fhosc wl~o voted in the atlirmative were-Messrs. n~1iley, Blankin
ship, Brattam, Drown, Butler, Camobell, of Wa~hirJO'ton Clarke Cook c ., .. .. ~ ' ' ' 

rawford, ?utler, .Gulland, G!'hon, Hall, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, 
l:ooton, K~rkpatnck, Langworthy, Lucas, ::Harsh, !II orcl:;!n, :McAtee, 
I'l.tmTay, Ol:nstead, Peel,, P1ice, Quinton, llipl'y, Robinson, Ross, of 
Jefferson, Salmon, Shelletlay, E>bley, Thomp~on, Whitmore, Wright, 
Wyckoff and .i\lr. President. 

Tho!e who Yoti:d in the negati\·c wei·e-Messrs. Ecndict, Brook
bank, Bissell, Cm~pbel!, of Sct•tt, Ch:uleton, Chapman, Davidson De
lashmutt, Du.rham, EVLn~, Fletcher, Ferguson, G~Ibn:itb, Gower, Gnnt, 
Ha.le, H:mlrms, HabEcn, Rcrr, Lowe, of Des 1\Ioincs, Lowe, of Mus
catme, McCrory, McKean, O"Brien, Randolph, Sells Strong Taylor 
Toole u.uu Williams. ' ' ' 

The amcr,dment was concurred in. 
The twelft 1 amendment bein" 

'-'' 
Strike ou' all between tl!e word 'route,' iJJ the nir.th line of the twen-

ty-fifth section, and the \ ·ord 'Provided,' in the tlevcnth line. 
It w;,s concurred in. 

The thirtcunlh an;endment being, 

Fill the blank in the sec nd I;ne of the thirty-fir~t section with 'fou~ 
years for thcl term of sixteen yean.' 

It was concurred in. 

The fourteenth amendment being, 

S~rike out .the ':'ords "male ~bove twenty-one years" where they oc· 
cur m the tlurd lme of the thirty-first ~ection, and the word~ "rrale 
above :wcnty-one ye~rs of age" where they occur in the eighth line. 

1\':::s concurred in. 

The fifteenth amendment being, 

Stril;e out the words "one hundred" where thev cccur in the laet. 
line ofthc report, and insert "seventy-two." • 
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VVas also concurred in. 
)/[r. Galbraith olfered the following amendment to the sevanteenth 

section. 
After the word "objections" in the !>ixth line, imert, "but if:;~t the 

next succeeding regular session of the General Assembly, th~ same 
measure be introduced and passed by a majority of both houses, It shall 
become a law without requiring the Governor's concurrence." 

Mr. Galbraith demanded the yeas and nayg which were ordered, 
And were as follows. Yeas 24-Nays 45. 

Those who •oted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 
Brattain, Brookbank, Campbell, of 'Vashington, Chupman,• Cook, Craw
ford, DelazhmuV, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, .Hawkin~, Hobson, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Muscatine, McCrory, R:mdol ph, Sells, Shelle-
day, Try lor, Toole, Whitmore, WiJl;ams ~nd v\'yckoff. . . 

Those who voted in the negative were-I1Iessr~. Bailey, BenediCt, 
Bissell, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, Cutler, 
Davidson, Durham, Evan~, Fletcher, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, 
Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, I-bpnet, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, 
of Des J\Loines, Luc'is, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McKean, Mur
ray O'Brien, OlmsteaJ, Peek. Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, 
Ro:s, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Thompson, "Wright and M r. 
Prcsid()nt. 

The umendmcnt was not agreec! to. 
Mr. Bissell offered the follo" iug amendment to the seventeenth 

section. 
Strike out all after the word "it" where it first occurs in the fifth 

line, and insert, . . 
"Aft0r such reconsideration both houses concurnllg, may d1rect 

such bill, together with the objections of the Governor, to be. IJubli6hcd 

in all the newspapns printed in this State, f"r four succes~!Ve '~eel~s, 
and that a, ote of the qtmlified clcc.ors be t:~ken 1"c.r and agmmt sa1d b11l 
a~ the next annual election; and if a majority of the vot~s cast i.Je in f(l
v~r of such bill, it shall become a law." 

Mr. Shellcday ruo\'ed to strike out so mHch of tlte amendmo)nt as 
required publication in the newbpaperE:. 

Which was agr!!ed to. 
The question recurring upon the amcndmctJt as amended, 

Mr. Bissell called fur the yc'ls and nay~, which were ordered, 

And were as follows. Yeai3 23-N 3JS 41. 
Tlto~e who nted in the aflirmati\·e were--::\Iessrs. Benedict, Bie-
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sell, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chap~ 
man, Oook, Crawford, Delashmutt, Evans, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gal
land, Gower, Hawkins, Hobson, Lowe, of Muscatine, McCrory, Ran
dolph, Sells, Shelleday, Toole and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative werc-}fessrs. Bailey, Brown, 
Butler, Charleton, Clarke, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Fletcher, Gehon, 
Grant, Hall, Hale, Harri~>on, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, .1\!ordan, McAtee, 

McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, 
Robinson, Rosil, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Thompson, 
Whitmore, Wright and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreeJ to. 

Mr. Cook offered the following amendment to be added to the 
seventeenth section. 

"Pmvided, That the objections of the Executive of this State, ai 

provided herein, shall not prevent the said bill from becoming a law, 

unless said objections are on the ground of the tmconstitutionality of 
said proposed law." 

Mr. Cook demanded the yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 19--Nays 50. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Gal
land, Hawkins, Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Museatine, Mc
Crory, Randolph, Sell~, Shellcday, Toole, Whitmore and Williams, 

Tho2e who voted in the negative ware-Messrs. Bailey, Beneclict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, C::larke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hemp~tead, Hepner, 
Hooton, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, ll1erdan, 
McAtee, McKean, Mnrray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, 
Ripley, Robinson, Hoss, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 
Thompson, Wright, Wyckoff and 1 1r. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Chapman offered the following am:mdment to section twenty
ninth. 

"No county or counties shall be liable for the expense of laying out 
or establishing any road or roads authorized by special act of the As
sembly." 

Mr. Hall offered the following, as a substitute to the umendmcnt 
offered by Mr. Chapman, 
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''The Legislature shall provide, by a general law, a :e~h;d by ~:h~c~f 
1:ltate roads may be laid out and established without t e m erven IO 

a special law for that purpose." 

Pending which, 
Mr Hall moved to adjourn until 2 o'clock. 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hall moved to adjourn until half past l o'clock. 

Mr. Gehon moved to adjourn until 2 o'clock. 

Which was agreed to. 

Tv:o O'cr.oc!>: P. M. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. • f tb com-
. ·' t' • f the rcnor • o .e The Convention resnmer1 the constuera to.l o • 

mittee on the ~g:slative Dcp~rtment. ,. ""a u ~ · Mr. Hall 
The question b€:ing on adopting lhc ~ubs.ltnte C!Lrc "Y 

.in place ofthe aL"'l.Cndment offered by l\Ir. Chapbm,t~.I IJ ll ond were 
1 ondeu 'j' 1> r. ~·' , u On which the yc1s and n.>ys were c:em~ 

as follows. Yeas 13-l'~ays 49· " B ·1 Brown 
Those who voted i~ the afiirmati\'C were-i\trs';rF,' .a! cyO,l t d, 

n I ' ~ll l\I:.lrra"· 0 Bnen, mE ea , Davidson, Durh;:;::n, Ferguson, --..-c \on, • ~. ' ; ' 

Peck Ros~ of J effcrson and l\Ir. Presdcnt.. ,. t Rl ,_ 
• '' · n-~ s Ben~wc a~~~.-

TI'ose ,,·l;o voted in the ncgatl .:l wcre-hlcssr ·. ·. , , Cl 1 
• . S t C . b 1] of W ashm"ton, HIT e· 

inship, Brookbr.nck, Cl .a~p~lc::• ~cl~~:.:~ut~n;l:t,cl1e;-, G ,lh~ll~, Galland, 
ton, Chapman, 00 c, u ~I' ' . ' . II Hobson 
G Gr~nt H:Je Hrrrrir.on, Ila\"·];:ms, Hcmp~tead, enn~r, L ' 

ower, , .. , ' L f D ]' IoTeQ . owe, 
Hooton Kerr Kirkpatrick, Lrrngwcrchy, owe, o e~ ' '~: 1{ 

of Mus~atine, Lucas, l\1;::rsh, Mordun, ~IcAt<~~,, :;\le ~:~:, n, ,c. ~:~ 
Prioc Quinton, l'anclolph, Ripley' B.olJm~o~, '-'r.,mo~~.;l:·"ll"d~~ ~i,..ot 
1 S'tronrr Tador Thomoson, Toole, Vv hltmore, l w.ms, b ' ey, ,.,, .. ' .. 
and Wych!T. 

Tho sub~titute was not agr{'ed to. 'I Ch -
The question th:!n recurring on the amendment of:'ered by ,, r. ap 

man, ll d .r b l\1 essrs Hall and 
0 h . I the vcas and nays were ca e tor y . n w 1c 1 _ , • N ')? 

Galbraith, which were as follows, 1' eas 42- f ays -~B ,. t Blank
Those who yotcd in the affirmative were-1\:.essrs. enealC , 

11 
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iaship, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Chap· 
n1an, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Fletch
er, Galbraith, Gower, Harrison, Hawkin8, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirk
patrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, 
McAtee, l\IcCrory, McKean, Murray, Price, Quinton, Randolph, 
Ripley, Robinson, SalmoJJ, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Whitmore, 
and \ \ yckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative. were-Messrs. Bailey, Brown, 
Brookbank, Evans, Ferguson, Galland, Gehon, Grant, Hall, Hale, 
Hempstead, Hepner, Lowe, of Des Moines, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, 
Ross, of J elfcrson, Thompson, Toole, Williams Wright and .Mr. Presi
(knt. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. L<ing' ·orthy offe1·ed the following amendment: 

"32. The Legislature shall, at as early a day as practicable, pase 
laws to prevent th.J settlement of Blacks and lVIulattoes in this State." 

'Which w<.s agreed to . 

.:\Ir. Gower offered the following amendment: 

"33. When a Senatorial or Representative ·District shall be com
posed of two or more couniies, it sl all not be er.ltirely separated, by 
any county belonging to :mother District: and no county shall be divi
ded in forming ;t Senat01ial or Representati'Je District." 

\Yhioh was :.greed to. 

~lr. Galbraith offered the following amendment to the 25th section: 
"Strike out all between the words 'sesoion,' in the fourth line 

and' when,' in the fi!th line, and insert 'and for the remainder of the 
session no compeu~ation shall b~ allowed the members of either House." 

Whi(;h was not agreed to. 

Mr. Davidson olfered the following amendment: 

"N'o instrument of writing shall be void for want of form : Prot•ided, 
That it contains the substance of the matter or thing intended." 

\-\ hich was not ;,greed to. 

!vir. Lowe, of Muscatine, offered the following amendment to the 25th . 
section: 

"StriJ,e out the words 'male and above 21 years of age, iu tho tenth 
line, and insert one hundred and twenty-five thousand in the tent!. 
and eleventh lines." 

Which was agreed to. 

l\Ir. Hall offered the following amendmeat: 

"o4. In all elections by the General Assembly, the members there
of shall. vote viva voce, and the votes shall be entered on the journal.'' 

I 

, 
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d ays which were as fol-On which Mr. Hall demanded the yeas ar, n ' 

lows. yeas 55-Nays 9. . Messrs Bailey, Ben~dict, 
d · tl ffirm"hve were-. · 

Those who vote m lea " ' ll f W:J.shin~;.on Chapman, Cook, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Br~wn, CDamlpocl, .ott Dur'l~m 'E ·ans, Fletcher, 

C I D . ldson e as l,nu ' . ' I . 
Crawford, ut er, a" 'G ll ll H~ le Hanison, Ha •• ns, 

G lb "th Gcho11 ower, a ' " ' th 
Ferguson, a ral ' ' K Kilkpalrick, Langwvr y, 

d H . Hobson Hooton, err, l\"" 
Hempstea , _epnm:, ' 1 1\,. d . H"Atee McCrory, ~ur-

1\ir • Luca" Mar~.l, :J.or an, • ~ ' R 
Lowe of Des l'nomes, "'' . R 1 I , Ripl"v Robinson, oss, 

. p l· p ·ce Qmnton, :me o P•l, ~J' • 

ray, O'Bnen, ec ., n ' . Sah:wn Shetlcd.:y, Staley, "tror.g, 
of Jefferson, Ross, of '\V~s~ungton, jN1··t an'd Wychff. 
Thompson, Whitmora, Williams~ Wr .,.. ~Tcs'·rQ Brookbank, Gtant, 

· 1 t ve were-.. ~ u· 

Those who vc.tecl m t le nega 1 01. te· d Toylcr 'fuolc and 
. G ll d l\1cKcan m. a ' ' Lowe, of lVIuscatme, a an ' · · ' 

Mr President. 
- . The amendment was adopted. . d t. 

f'j 1 th fol'own•r; ame'1 mer. · 
Mr, Hempstead o erec e ! • . L. ord 'the,' in the fifth 

" Strike out ull of the eleventh st:cllon to t e w 

line,' 

Which was not agreed to. . h re ort by b1:ri!r:ng out the word 
Mr. Hempstead moved to :-.menu t e P_ 

"likewise," at the end of th::~ eleventh sectiOn. 

Wh. ich was agreed to. . " . t . ·en on th~ amendr'lr>nt 
d t recons1 dcr tne 'o e gn; }, 

Mr. Hooton move . o . . he time cf holilil'g dcc•ions, on t..e 
made to the third sectH·ll, fixmg t 

third Tuesday in October. 

On motion of Mr. G:aut, h d ·h Messl·s. Brattain, Butler, 

A call of the CHonventu; s:l~: :er'e\\fo::a to be ab:>ent. 
Clarke, Felkner, oag an 

On motion, fi nd Sell~ w~re excusec1 . B tler Fe'kncr, oag a . ,, h . 
1Hes8l s. Brattr.m, u ' C f tl·i" da .. en account oft elr 

from further attendence on tho onven .en ' u "' ' 

indiSposition. was ordered to require the attendance of the 
The Sugt:ant-at-arms 

other absentee. . 

Mr. Clarke appear~ng, ,, of the Convent; on be dispensed with. 
Ordered, That the further c~~l . the vote amending the third sec
The question being on recon.sl er~ng l tion ou the third Tuesday in 

tion by fixing the time of holdmg t e e cc ' 

Oetober. 
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On which the yeas and nays were demanded by Air. Hawkins, nnd 
were as follows. Yeas 27-Nays 40. 

Those who \·oted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Baiiey, Bissell, 
Clarke, Cutler, Davidson, Gr~nt, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hemp3tead, 
Hepner, Hob8on, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des Moines, McAtPe, 
J>eck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ros~, of J ellerson, Salmon, Shelleday, 
Staley, Thompson, Wright and Mr President. 

Those who voten in the ne0~tivc wcre-I\:esars. Benedict, Blankin· 
ship, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, CampheJl, of Washington, Charle
ton, Chapmnn, Cook, Cra~tforJ, Ddoshmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, 
Fergu~o;~, Galbn,idJ, Gnlbnd, Gd·on, Go vcr, Hawkins, Kerr, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Mt:scatine, Lucaq. :•Ianh, Mordan, 1cCrory, Mo
Kenn, Murrny, O'Br:cn, Olm~tcn l, 1\ipley, Robinson, !loss of \'Yash
ington, Strong, T aylor, Teale, iYhitmore, Williams and Wyckoff. 

The moticn was not agrccJ to. 

::\Ir. Hempstead oifr•red the follo\'\"irg amendment to the 29th section. 
"Strike out all after the wr;rd ' Strto,' ir.t tl.e fint lbc, and insert 

'nor shall the sale of lottery tic!;:ds be allowed." 
Which was not agreed to. 

l\lr. Quinton mGved to amend the twenty-fif•.h ~Ed ion by striking out 
"thirty," ~nd in:e1lir.g "t\·;enty," in the sev21>th line. 

Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Grhon mond to amen J the second scctio'l hy striking out " Jan· 
uary,'' in the eeco:~cllinc and iu~erti-'lg "December." 

lVhich was net a~jreecl to. 

Mr. Hall ofT~ reel the folhwin:s mn:mi::nent to the 3rd ~cetion. 
"Provided, ThJt L:JC LBgishture m:y alter the time ol holding 

the Goneral election, so that members of Congress elect e',J.ll have rea
sonable time to go to th ~ gcnrrill Congress between the time of their 
election nnd the first !Uor.Jr.y of D:JCzmber following tho election." 

·which was not agreed to. 

:\1r. Fletehcr oiferad the fol:owing nmr;: d ncnt tot 1e 25th section. 
'·Insert nfter the word 'dlljs,' in the fourth line, the words 'Sundays 

excepted." 

Which was not agreed to. 
On motion of 1vir. Cook, 

OrJered, That tho report bo engro~sed and rcld a third time on to
morrow. 

The President announced the appointrneut of the following commit
tees. 
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1sT. The select committee, to whom is referred the report on coun
ty organization-:"~Icss' s. Hepner, Thompson, )'vidson, Cba1-man, 
Randolph, Harrison, :\lcCrory, Ross, of J cJierfon alld Langworthy. 

2ND. The ccmmittec Oil Revision-l\lessro. Gr~nt, Lucas, Lowe, of 

Mu~catine, Lowe, of Des Moines, Cook, IIemp~tead :md llailey. 
1\Ir. Peck moved to adjourn until to-morrow morning at D o'clock. 

Which was not agreed to. 
The report of the c;;unnittee on the ~Iilitia System being in order, 
Mr. Cutler move<l to amend the first ~ectiou in the finst line by in

rerting "the," after t\,e word "all." 
\Vhich w u" ag1 eccl to. 

Mr. Hepner moveu to amend tlw second section by striking aut all 
in the fourth line, after ti. e word "Ltateg," and insert, "Provided, the 
Legislature may make k..-:s to exempt persons in time of peace from 
military duty, as they may deem advisable, requiring those exempted 

I bl . . , 
to pay an eq 1ivalent for such duty in rr:oney or ot Jer pu 10 ~ervJCes. 

On which l\1r. Hepner demHnded tLc yeas and nays, wLlch were 

ordered and v, ere a: follows. Y(.aS 22--Nays 42. 
Those who voted HI th aln1 muti\'C wc,·c-M:ilssn. Bailey, Brown, 

Campbell, o! Scott, Cutler, Galbraith, Galland, Hall, fLle, Hempstead, 
Hepner, Kirkpatrick, l\hrsh, McAttc, Peck, Price, Quinton, Salmon, 

Staley, Tayler, Thompson, Wyclw!f an;.l Mr. President. 
Those ,., ho vot~d in the negative were--Messrs. Bissell, BLmkin

ship, Car.1pbcll of Wadungton, Chuprr.an, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Da· 
vidson, Dela:;lurua, Durham, Evar.s, Fletcher, Ferguson, Gchon, Gow
er, Grant, Harrison, Hawkins, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, 
Lov~e, of Des Moine>, Lowe, of Muscatine, Luc~.s, l'.1ordan, M:eCro
ry, McKean, .!.Ht.rray, O'Brien, Olmstead, l'andolph, Ripley, Robin

son, Ross, of J efft.scn, Ross, of Washington, Shelleday, Strong, Toole, 

Whitmore, Williams t..nd Wright. 
The same was not agreed to. 

Mr. \Vhitmorc movzd to amend the first aection and second lino by 
striking out the word '-five." 

Wl:ich was not agreell to. 
Mr. Hall ofiered the following amendment: 

"Section 2. No person or persons conscientiously scrupulous of 
bearing arms, shall be compelleu to do militia duty in time of peace; 
Provided, That such per~on at· persons shall pay an equivalent for 

auoh exemption in the same manner as uther citizens." 
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On which Mr. Hall C:cmaniled the yeas and naye, which were crdeP-
ed, anJ are as follows. r eat. 57-Nays 9. 
Tho~c who voted in the nffi:nnativc were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Bissell, BlankiasLip, Bown, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washing
ton, Cho:,rleton, Chapm:m, CLrke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, 
Durham, Fletcher, Fc;·guson, Galbraith, Galland, Gchon, Gower, Grant, 
Hall, Hde, Harrison, llcmp3tead, Hepner; Kerr, Kil"l<patrick, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des ;?,1c-in :o~, Lucas, J\.inrsh, Mordan, McAtee, Mc
Kean, 1\Iurray, O'Bri"n, Ol::Isteacl, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Rob
imon, Ross, . of J ci;.'e;::>c>', Ross, of Washington, Sdmon, Shelleday, 
S~aby, Strong, Taylor, Themp>on, Whitmore, Willi::.ms, Wright, Wyck
off t>nd :\fr. President. 

Those who voted i:J the negative were-Messrs. De ashmutt, EYans, 
Ha-..,k;ns, Hobson, Hooton, Lowe, of Muscatine, McCrory, Randolph 
and ·-ool . 

TLe amendoent w.:; adopted. 
On motion of Mr. !kiley, 

OrJered, That the :rcpo;·t be engrossed and read a third time on to
,:norro:v. 

On motion of Mr. Bissell, 
The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

SATUUDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 19, 1844. 
The Convention met pursmmt to adjournment. 

Mr. Hempstead cfrcrcu the following resolution. 
Resolved, That the committee on Education and School Lande, to 

which v.ra~< recommitted a report upon that subject, be instructed to en
quire into the expediency of providing fllr the election of the Superin
tendent of Common Schoob, by the qualified electors of the State. 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Grant offered the following resolutions. 

1. Resolved, That the Judiciary Department of the Government, 
shall conei:;t of a Supreme Court, District Courts, and such inferior 
courta 11s the Legislature shall, from time to time, establish. 

2. The Supreme court shall consist of three judges who shall be e
lected by joint ballet of the le~islature, and shall be a court of errora .to 
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·settle questions oflaw and equity. Their sessions shall be at the seat 
of Government; and they shall appoint their own clerk. 

3. The Distl'ict Court shall consist of one judge, who shall be elec
. ted by jl'lint ballot as aforesaid; the jurisdiction of said court shall be 
limited by law; the clerks of said court shall be elected by the people. 

4. The term of office of said judges, ol Supreme and District courts 

ehall be for six years. 
5. The Judges af the Supreme Court shall not perform the dutiC!l 

of judges of the District Court. 
Mr. Grunt moved to suspend the rules, and that said resolutions be 

no\V considered. 
Messrs. Hempsteal!l and Hall called for the yeas and nays which 

were ordered, 
And were as follows. Yeas 40-Nays 26. 

Those who voted in the affirmative wera-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Blankinship, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Wa1hington, 
Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Davidson, Evans, Grant, Hale, Hempstead, 
Harrison, Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe of Des Moines, 
Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, 
O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, 
Uoss, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Taylor, Wyckoff and 

Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative wert-Messrs. Bissell, Brown, 

'Brookbank, Butler, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Durham, Fletcher, Fer
guson, Galbraith,Gailand, Gower, Hall, Hepner, Hooton, Marsh, Mur
ray, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Strong, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, 

Williams and Wright. 
The motion to suspend was not agreed to. 

Mr. Grant asked leave to withdraw the resolutions. 
Which was granted. 

The report of the committeo on Amendments to the Constitution be-

. ing the order of the day, 
Mr. Quinton moved that the report be considered in committe of the 

··whole. 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hempstead moveil to strike out the words "two-thirds" and in-

·sert "a majority." 
Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Chapman moved to strike out all after the words "house" in the 

t<Siil.teenth-line. 
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Upon which the yeas anJ nays were <lemanded and were as fol'· 
lows. Yeas 30-Nays 40. 

Those who Yoted in the afllrmativc were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin
ship, Brookbank, Chapm~•:1, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Delash
mutt, Durham, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Hall, Hale, Hawkins, 
Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Love, of Muscatine, Lucas, 
McCrory, McKean, Peck, Randolph, Sells, Shellf::day, Toole and 
'Wright, 

Those who vobd in the negative\\ ere---Messrs Benedict, Bissell, Brat
tain, Brown, Butler, Cc. mpbell, cfScott, Campbell, ofWa~hiugton, Charle
ton, Davidson, EvaP.s, Fletcher, Galland, Uehon, Gower, Grant, Hemp
stead, Hepner, Hooton, Lowe, of Des 1\T.oincs, Marsh, ~iordan,McAtee, 
Murray, O'Brien, O!rm:tead, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, 
of J elferson, Ross, of \Va:,hingtvn , Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 
Thompson, Whitmore, Williams, WyckOif and 1\'fr. President. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hall moved to amend the report by inserting the worcs 'the same' 

after the word "propose" m the seventeenth line. 
Upon 'vhich tha yeas and nays were demanded and were aa follows: 

Yeas 47-Nays 22. 
Those who voted in the affirmati1·e wcre-l\Ieesrs. Bailey, Blankin

ship, Brattain, Brod:bank, Campbell, of Scctt, Campbell, of Washington, 
Chapmar., Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Dcbshmutt, Durham, Ev
ans, Felkner, Fer;;;uson, Galland , Grant, Hall, Halc,IIawkins, Hemp
stead, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des 
Moines, L,Hvc, of Muscatine, I.ucas, l\Iordan, McAtee, McCrory, 
McKean, Peck, rricc, Randolph, R!pley, Tiobinson, Salmon, Sells, 
Shelleday, Stron;;, Taylor, Toole, Wright and Mr. President. 

Tho>c who voted in the neg:a~ive were-Messre.Benedict, Bissell, 
Brown, Butler, Charleton, Da1·idtion, Fletcher, Gchon, Gower, Hep
ner, Marsh, Murray, O'Bnen, Olmstead, Quinton, Ross, of Jefferson, 
Ross, of Washington, Staley, Thompson, Whitmore, Williams and 
Wycl'ofi: 

The amendment was agreed to, 
Mr. McCrory movrd to amend by striking out the word "s.ix" in the 

seventeenth line and insert "four." 
Which was not agreed to. 
On moti•Jn of Mr. McKean, 

Ordered, That the report be amended by adding. the following Bee~ 
tio.n. 

( 
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Section 2·. And if, at any time, two-thirds of the Senate and House 
or Representatives, shall think it necessary to rcd~e or change this 
eonstitution, tl>ey shall recommend to the electors ::..t t .e next election 
for members of the Legislature, to vote •Or or against a convention, and 
if it shall appear that a majority of the electors voting at such clecticn, 
have voted in favor of calliug a conv.mtioB, the Legislature shnll, at its 
next session, provide by law for callir.g a convention; to be holden 
within six months after the p~s3ngc of such law, and such convention 
shall consist of a number of members net less than that of both branches 
of the Leg'.slature. 

On m<Jtion oi Mr. Brookbank, 
Ordered, Th~.t the report be amended by striking out the word "for 

Representatives," and inserting "for ard against said amendment or 
amendments." 

On motion of 1\Ir. Chapman, 
Oruered, That the report be amended, by striking out the word 

'~citizen" in the twelfth line and inserting "qualified electors." 
On motion of :Mr. Thompson, 

Ordered, That the report be amended by striking out the wvrd 
"six" in the sixth line and inserting "three." 

On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That the report be further .. mended by strikin~ out "Leg

J:Slaturc" and inserting "General Assembly." 
On motion of l\fr. Gehon, 

Ordered, That the report be engrossed and read a third tims on 
Tuesday next. 

The report of tho committee on the Judicial Department being in 
order, 

On motion of Mr. Lowe, of Muscatinlil, 
Ordered, That the report lie upon the table subject to the order of 

tho Convention. 
Tae report of the committee on Incorporations being in order, 
Mr. Hempstead moved to strike out the first section of the majority 

report which reads as follows: 
SEc. 1. ••One bank may be established in this State, with branch

es, not to exceed one for every six counties in conformity with the fol'
lowing rules." 

l. <•The bill establishing said bank and branches, before the same 
~an become a laiV, shall be passed by a majority of the members elec
ted to both houses of the Legillative Assembly, be approved by the 

12 

, 
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Governor, and at the next general election be submitted to the people 
• for their appro\·al or rejection, and if approved by a majority of the 
qualified electors within this State, the same shall become a law, at 
11uch time as the Legislative Assembly chaH prescribe." 

And insert tbe minority report which readn as follows: 
SEc. 1. "No bank or ban!{ing corporntion of discount or circula

tion, shall ever be el.ltablishcd in this State." 
Pending which, 

Mr. Hall moved to adjourn until 2 o'clock. 
l\Ir.Bissell moved to adjourn until Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 

Which wa~ not agreed to. 
The question then recurring on the motion of Mr. Hall to adjourn 

;.mtil 2 o'clock. 
Was decided in the affirmative. 

Two O'cLocK, P. M. 
'The Convention met pursuant to adjournmmnt. 
The queition being on the adoption of the amendment proposed by 

Mr. Hempstead, 
Mr. Butler moved a call of the Convention. 

When l\lessrs. Durham, Gower, Harrison and Hoag were found to 
be absent, and, 

On motion, 
They were excused, and the further call dispensed with. 

Mr. Gehon dcmanued the yeas and nays which were ordered, 
And were a!! follows. Yeas 17-Nays 51. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Brattain, 

Clarke, Crawford, Evans, Fletcher, Galland, Gehou, Hall, Hempstead, 
Langworthy, McKc:m, O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Ripley and Ross, 
of Jefferson. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Blankinship. Brown, Broo.cbnnk, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, 
of lVashington, Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Davidson, Delash
mutt, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Grant, Hale, Ha,vkins, Hepner, 
Hobson, Hootor, Kerr, KirlrpJ.trick, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe of 
Muscatine, Lucas, Mar~Sh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, Murray, Peck 
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' Price, Randolph, Robinson, Ross, of Washington, Sahnon, Sells, Shel
leday, Stah:y, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, 
Wright, Wyckoff and 1\:Ir. Pre~idcnt. 

The amendment was not adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Lowe, of Muscatine, 

.The Convention adjourned until Mond:ly morning at 9 o'clock. 

MoNDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 21, 1844. 
'i'he CoRVQ;)tion met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Fletcher, chairman of the committee on State Revenue, made 
'-the following rt>port. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STATE 
REVENUE. 

Mr. Fletcher, from the committee on State Revenue, made the 
following report. 

I. Such part of the revenue of this State, as may be obtained by di
rect taxation, shall be raised by a tax upon all lands, tenements, good11, 
chattles, rights, credits, judgments, &tocks, monies and all other prop
erty within the State, (excepting a'ways the property of the United 
States, and the public buildinns and other property belonging to thi11 
State,) upon which any interest or profit may accrue, and also by a 
poll tax, and by a tax or license upon professions, faculties, :>nd such 
other branches of business a;; shall be necessary to render the burdea 
of taxation just and equal upon all. 

2. All property subject to taxation ~:~hall be asliessed at its value in 
:m\lney. 

3. There shall be elected by joint ballot, of both branches of the 
General Assembly, an Auditor of Public Accounts, and a Treasurer, 
whose duty shall be prescribed by law. 

4. The Auditor of Public Accounts ehall hold hi~ office for the term 
o( two years, and shall receive an annual salary of-- dollars. 

5. The Treasurer shall be allowed, as a compensation for his ser~ 
vices, the sum of-- dollar! per annum, and Ehall hold his office lor 
the term of two years. 
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6. No money sh'lll be drawn from the Treasury except in purst1-
ance of approp;·i:.ltions :naue by law, and upon the warrant of the Aud
itor ofPubhc Ac<!ounts. 

7. There s~1a\l be an accurate statement of all receipts, payments, 
fLtnds, anu debts ot lho Stale, laiJ before the General As3cn:bly, at the 
eommencen· c:nt of each regular ~e,sion; which slltemcnt shall be at
tached to and p•1blished with the same. 

The commntce on Stlto Revenue were "in~tn:cted to take into con
sideration tl.e Ul'bject of ddining tho sabxies :md compenEation of State 
and county ofi1c::Jrs," they have had the sa'ne U!'luer consiceration and 
beg lea\ e to rei10·1 . 

Your committee ure of the opinion that it is expedi;;mt to define the 
salaries ofth13 several State :wd C:amty officers for the term of ten 
years, and your committee would respectfully recommend that the fol
lowing compen:a\ions be given, viz: 

To the Governor, 
" " Secrel ary of State, 
" " Treasurer, 
" " Auditor of Pu'.>lic Accounts, 
" " SuperinteJldeut of Public Instruction, 
" " Judges of Su vrcr.te Court, each, 
" " President J uJges, Court of Comm n 

$10,00 per 
5(;0 " 
400 " 
700 
7CO 
800 

" 
" ,, 

annum. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

PlcJs, cuch, 800 " " 
Associate Judges of the court of Common Pleas, two dollars per day 

(each) for the tirue of actual sen-ice. 

Which wa:; reacl a first time, and 
On motion cf Mr. Langworth·, 

Ordered, That thf' usual numbe1 of copies be printed. 
Mr. Galbraith moved to take from the table the prc.:mble and reso

lution, in relation to night s-essions. 
On which he demanded the }Cas and mys, which were ordered, 

And were as fvll..Jws. Yeas 19-Nays 47. 
Those who \'oted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Brown, Brook.

bank, Butler, Galbraitl', Galland, Hall, Hale, Hempstead, Murray, 
Price, Quinton, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Wil
liams and Wyclwif. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Blankinsh:p, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, 
Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, CrawforJ, Cutler, Davidson, Da-
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1&-shmutt Evans Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Gowrr, Grant, Hawk-
. H ' H , " Hobson Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, 
ms, epner, oao, , o·n . 01 
Lucas Marsh :iVIon1::m, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, , nen, m-
!ltead 'Peck Rai<do1 ph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of J eifcrson, Ro~s, of 
Wasl:ingto~, Shelleuay, Strong, Whitmore, Wrir;ht and 1\lr. President. 

The motion was not agreed not. 
Mr. Langworthy aslted, and obtained leave of absence for Mr. Ge-

hon, for four dayG. for Mr. Lowe, of Muscatine, 
Mr. Fletcher aGked leave of ab5ence 

for one week. 
Which was granted. f h 

The Convcr;tion resumed the con:;ideration of the report o t o com-

mittee on Incorpo;:ations, f 
• d 1- rt by strikinz out all a ter 

1\1r. Chapman mo\·etl to amen ne ~~po ~ 
the ninth line to the end of the first seco~on. 

Pcudinrr whieh, 
On mc~ion of 1\Ir. Hf)bson, 

The Cor.ventio:l 3r1jcurned un~il 2 o'clock, P. M. 

Two O'cr.ocK P. M. 

Tho Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The question being on the amemlment offered ~y Mr. Chapman, 

Mr. Grant. called for a division of the qucstlOn. . 

Th t . th<·n 'oel.Ilrr on 6trikino- out the second mle whlch reada e ques 1on ..; a o 

ns follows: . n 
<> "Such bank or branches shall not commence operatwns un_l 
-· · f b l · ll pai 1 in O'Olu and Sll-

}alf of the capital stock subscnbed or, e nc ua Y u o d 
which amount, in no case, shall be less than one hundred thousan 

''CT~ 

4ollars." 
The ycaa and n?.ys being ordereJ, 
Were a~ follows. Yeas 5-No.ys 63· k 
Those who vote' in the affirmative were--l\1eGsrs. Chapman, Coo ' 

D<'lashmutt, McCrory :md Toole. . a· 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Batley, Benelllc!r 

Bissell, Blaul:.inshi p, Brattain, Brown, B:ookbanl:, Bu~lcr' Camp be •, 
Scott, Campbell, of Washington. Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cu.ler, 
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Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, 
Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Ho~g, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des 
Momcs, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, 
Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of 
Jefferson, Ross, of W as~1ington, S~l~on, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong 
Tayl?r, fhompson, Wh1tmore, W!lhams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. 
Pres1dent. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
The question then recurring on striking out the third rule, which. 

r.eads as follows: 
3. "S.uch bank or branches shall not have power to issue any bank 

note or b1!1 of a less denomination than ten dollars." 
Mr. Olmstead moved to amend by striking out the word "ten" and 

inserting "fifty." 
Mr. Hempstead demanded the yeas and nay3 which were ordere~ 
And were as fellows. Yeas 18-Nays 48. '. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict 

Crawford, Cu~l.er, Da~idson, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galland, Hall, Hale, 
HQe:npstead, h.ukpatnck, Lowe, of Des Moines, O'Brien, Olmstead, 

umton, Robinson and Ross, of J efferson • 
. Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bissell, Blankin

~hlp, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, ofWash
JDg~on, c;1arleton, Clarke, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Gal
brattb, Gower, Gra:nt, Hawkins, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, 
Kerr, Langworthy, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, Mc
Kean, Murray, Peck, Price, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of Washington, 
Sal~on, Sells,. ~helleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, 
Whttmore, W1lltams, Wright, Wy_ckoif and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Shelleday moved to amend by strikino- out the word ''ten" ant! 

insertino- "fh·e " t> 0 . 

On which he demanded the yeas and nays which were ordered, 
And were as follows. Yeas 24-Nays 45. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bissell, Blankin

ship, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Charle
ton, ChapmaE, Cook, Delashmutt, Felkner, Gower, Hawkins, H~Jag, 
~obson, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McKean, Randolph, Ross, of 'Vash
mgton, Sells, Shelleday, Toole and \Villiams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict,.., 
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Brattain, Brown, Butler, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, 
Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Grant, Hall, Hale, 
Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, 
of Des Muines, Lucas, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead. Peck, 
Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, 
Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoffand~1r. Pre&-

ideut. 
The amendment was not agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Q\linton, 

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning a.t 9 o'clock. 

TuESDAY MoRNING, Oc-roBER '2'2, 1844. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Bailey, chairman of the select committee to whom was refer~ed 

the report of the committee on State Boundaries, made the followmg 

report: . . 
Strike out all after the word ·'thence," where 1t occurs Ill the seven-

teenth line of said report and insert the following: 
"In a dirGct line to the middle of the m~in channel of the St. Peters 

river where the Watonwan river (according to - icollet's map) enters 
the s'\me, thence down· the middle of the main channel of said rive•· to 
the middle of the main cha-:1nel of the l\Iississippi river, thence down 
the middle of the main channel of sait! 1 iver to the place of beginntng." 

Mr. Langworthy gave notiee that he would at some future time in· 

troduce a substitute for the report. 
The Convention resumed the consideration of the report of the com-

mittee on Incorperations. 
The question being on striking oct the third rule in the first !!ec-

Vun. 
The ye lS and nays were demanded and were as follows. Yeas 15 

Nays 52, . . 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-1\'lessrs. Blankmshlp, 

Brookbank, Chapman, Cook, Hawkins, Hoag, H~:bson, McAtee, Mc
Crory, McKean, Randolph, Sells, Shelleday, Toole and :Villiarns. . 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Ba1ley, Bened1ct, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Wash~· 
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ington, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, 
Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, 
Harriso~, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, 0 ( 

Des Momes, Luciils, Marsh, Mordan, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, 
~riee, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Wash
lDgton, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, 
Wyckoff :md Mr. Pre,;icent. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
The question bc·ing on striking out the fourth rule which reads 118 

follows~ 

" 4. The remedy for col1ecting debts 13hall be reciprocal for and 
against such bank and ils br:~nchcs." 

It was decided in the negative. 
The question then recurring on the fifth rule, which reads as follows: 
"5. The stockholders shnll be liable respectively, for the debts of 

said bank and branr.hes." 

Mr. Duvidso'l offered the fo}Io-,.:ing amendment to be inserted at the 
enJ ofthe said rule. 

''In any s:.un not less than double the amount of the capital stock de
scribed in their ch:J.;'ter, in good real estate, to be valued by persons 
appointed by the Legislature of the State, approved and signed by the 
Go,·ernor a:1d Sccrc;t;;~ry of Str.te, and ~hey ~hall never be allowed to 

take any security either directly or indirectly for any money loaned by 
them in their corporate capacity. 

" That no b:mlr chartered under the regulations of t 1is Constitution, 
shall ever len~ any money or any bank note or bank notes to any mem
ber of the Legislature, or r.ny other officer in any civil dcparlment of 
the State." 

Upon which the yeas anti nays were demanded, :md were as follow!. 
Yeas 14-Nays 52. 

Those who voted in lhe affirmative were-Hessrs. Bailey, Charleton, 
Crawford, Davidson, Evans, Ferguson, Grant, Hall, Hemp3tead, Lanoo-
worlhy, O'Brien, SheFeday, Wright and Mr. President. 0 

Those who voied in t1e negative were-Messrs. Benedict Bissell 
~lunkinsLip, Brattain, Brown, Broolrbank, Butler, Campbell, ~f Wash~ 
mgton, Ch~pman. Clarke, Cook, Cutler, Durham Felkner Fletcher 
G lb '1 G ' ' ' a rmf 1, alland, Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hepner, Hoag, 
Hobeon, Hoote>n, Kerr, Lowe, ef Des 1\Joine~, Lucas, 1\larsh, 'VIordan, 
~cAtee, M~Crory, l\IcKean, Murray, Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, 
.R1pley, Robmson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ro11s, of '"'a8hington, Salmon, 
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Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams 
and Wyckoff. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Peck moved to amend by striking out the word "respectively,. , 

and inserting" jointly and severally," and by adding at the end of the 
section" whether they hold the stock in their own names or by trustees, 
to the full extent of the debts of such bank." 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follo\>.·s. 
Yeas 52--Nays 17. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were--Messrs, Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Fa
guson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hemp
stead, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des l\1oines, 
Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, 1\furray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, 
Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, 
Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, V\rright, Wyckoff and Mr. Pres
Ident. 
Tho~e who voted in the negati~ were-Messts. Blankinship, Brook

bank, Chapman, Coo~, Delashmutt, Hawkin~, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, 
McCrory, McKean, Randolph, Sells, Shellcday, Toole and William~~ 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The question recurring on striking out the !ifth rule as amended. 
The yeas and nays were demanded and were as follows. Yeas 17-

Nays 52. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

Brookbank, Campbell, of Vv'ashington, Chapman, Cook, Haw kin:>, Hoag, 
Hobson, Kerr, McfJrory, M·cKean, Randolph, Ross, of \Vashing:on , 
Sells, Shelleday, Toole and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Cl;~rke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Fer
guson, Gal~raith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hemp
stead, Hepner., Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, 
Lucas, Matsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray1 O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, 
l>riee, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, 
Stroug, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoff and l\Ir. Pres
ident. 

The motioR was not agreed to . 

13 
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The question being upon striking out the sixth rule, which reads as 
Jidlows: 

"G. In case said bank or branches shall refuse to pay on demand, 
any bill, note, or obligation, issued by the corporation according to the 
promise therein expressed, such neglect or refusal, shall be a forfeiture 
of their charter., and put an end to. their corporate powers and privil. 
eges." 

J1r. Gower mo¥ed to amend, by strikinO" out the words "accordin,. 
0 0 

to the promise therein expressed." 

lipon which the yeas and nays wer.e demanded, and were as follows: 
Yeas 53--Nays 16. 

Those who voted in the affi,rmative were-l\fessn: Bailey, Benedict, 
}~isse.l , Brown, Brookbank,. Butler, Char!eton, Clarke,.Cr.awford, Cutler, 
Davidson,. Delashmutt, Dur.ham, E\'ans, FP.lkncr:, Fletcher., Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall; H:~lc, Harrison,. Hcmp~tead,. 
Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lu
cas, 1\Iarsh, 1\lorrlan, McAtee, l\'[urray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, 
(~uinton, Hipley, Rol•in son, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Shelleday, 
Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoff and 
~\[r. Presidcu:.. 

Those who. voted in the negative werc~Messrs. Blankinship, Brat· 
tai1., Campbell, of Scott, Chapman., Cook,. Hawkins, Iloag, Hobson, 
Kerr, Mc·Crory, 1\IcKean, Randolph, Ross,.of Wa~hing~on, Sell~, Toole 
and Williams. 

The amendment was adopted. 

The q~estion then recurrin;5 on striking out tl1e sixth rule as amen·· 
d.-d. 

TJ:e yeas and na~:s were demandad1 and were as follal\'S. Yeas 14 
Nays 54. 

Those who voted ~n the affirmative were-1\Iessrs. Chapman, Cook, 
}.f.twkins, Haag, H.obsou, Kerr, J\IcCrory, .McKean, Raudolph, Ross, 
f W Jshington, Sells, Shelleday, Toole and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were~Me~srs. Bailey, Benedict, 
liissell , Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, o.f 
Scott, Campbell, of Washington 1 Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, 
Dav1dson, Dehshmutt, Durham,J:tvans, . Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, 
Galbrait.h, Galland,. Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, 
Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lv.r 
cas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, 
Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Hoss, of JefJerson, Salmon, Staley, Strong1• 

':na):lor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright and Mr. President •. 

-- -

-·- - -- . " --- . _: ---""- - -----~~-
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The motion was not agreed to. 

Mr. Fletcher offered the following rule, to be inierted between the 
sixth and seventh: 

''No hank shall be allowed to issue a greater amount of bank notes 
than the :;Lmount of capital stock actually paid into such bank in gold 
and silver." 

Mr. Hall moved to amend by inserting the word • double' before the 
word, 'amount.' 

Which was agreed to. 

The question then recurring upon the amendment of i\1r. Fletcher as. 
amended. 

[t was decided in the negative. 

The question being on strik!ng out the seventh r~le which reads a!t 
follows: 

« 7. The Legislati1·c Assembly shall have power to alt~r, amend, on 
repeal such charter, whenever in their opinion the public good may re
quire it.., 

Mr. WyckoLT moved to amend by adding the following: 
"But no bill for the unconditional repeal of such charter, shall Qe

come a law unle~s it shall have passed both branche~ of the General 
As9embly, be approved by the GoYernor, and submitted to the people 
at the next Gencrnl election, and if approved by a majority ofthe qual
ifted electors of this State, the same shal'l become a law- and the charter 
fhall be considered repealc.d." 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demand·ed, mul were as follows . 
Yeas 30-Nays 37. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Blank
inship, Brattain, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washing
ton, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Ferguson, Hawkins, Hempstead, 
Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, Mordan, McAtee, McCro
ry, Quinton, Randolph, Ross, of Wa~hington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, 
Toole, Williams, Wright and Wyckofi: 

Those who voted in the ne;\'ative were-Messrs. Bailey, Brown, But
ler, Charleton, Clark, Crawford, Cutler, Da\·idson, Durham, Evan•, 
Felkner, Fletcher, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Har
rison, Hepner, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, Mc
Kean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Ripl'ey, Robinson, 
Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Taylor, Thojj;;pson, Whitm.ore arui 
Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed tv. 

- - -
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The question then recurring upon striking out the seventh rule. 
The yeas atld nays were demanded and were as follows: Yeas 20 

Nays 49. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, 
Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Ran· 
dolp~, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Toole, Williams and 
Wyckoff. 

ThoFe who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Saott, Charleton, Clarke, Cra\V· 
ford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, 
Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Desl\loines, 
Lucas, 1\!arsh, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Rip
ley, Robimo11, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley Strong, Taylor, Thomp· 
son, Whitmore, Wright and Mr. President. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
• lfr. Peck moved that the report be amended by adding the following, 

as an ei,:;hth rule: 
"Any violation of, or non-compliance with the provisions and restric

tions contained in thi~ section, by the stCOJckholders, commissioners or 
oflicen, or persons connected with the creation of any such bank or its 
management, in any of its accounts exhibits certificateM of stock paid, 
or by embezzelling its funds or property, shall be punished by tine and 
imprisonment in the Penitentiary, and shall subject the offender to the 
same disqualification as conviction for infamous crimes." 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded, and were as follows. 
Yeas 37-Nays 33. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brown, Butler, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, 
Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hall, Hale, 
Harrison, Hempstead, Langworthy, Lowe, ofDr.s Moines, Murray, O'
Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, 
Staley, Strong, Taylor, Whitmore, Wright, WyckoffandMr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative wert-Messrs. Blankinship, Brat
tain, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Waahington, Charle
ton, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Felkner, Grant, Hawkins, Hepner, 
Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, 
:\lcAtee, McCrory, McKean, Price, Randolph, Ross, of ·washington, 
Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Thompson, Toole, and Williaq1s. 
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The amrndment was agreed to. 
Mr. Chapman moved that the report be amended by adding the fol-

lowing as section 2nd. 
"That the Legislative Assembly may alter or amend any of the re-

strictions in the first section contaiRed, except the first rule, by sub
mitting such alteration or amendment to a vote of the qualified electors, 
as in the first rule prescribed." 

Mr. Hooton called for the previous questian. 
Pending which, 
On motion of Mr. Blankinship, 

The Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock. 

Two O'cLOCK P, l\I. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment . 
Mr. Hooton asked leave to withdraw his call for the previous ques-

tion. 
Which was granted. 

Mr. Galbraith called for the previous qneetion. 
Mr. Hempstead moved a call of the Convention, 

Which was had,. 
When the following members were found to be absent: :\fessrs. Cla1 k , 

Crawford, Langworthy, O'Brien, Olmstead, Salm0n and Taylor. 
The absentees appearing, 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

A further call of the Convention was dispcmsed with. 
The question being 'shall the main que;;tion be now put.' 
On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, which 

were ordered, 
And are as follows. Yen 3i-Nays 33. 

Those wlto voted in the affirmative were-Me~srs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bisaell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, 
Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, 
Durham, Evans, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, 
Hall, Hale, Hepner, Hooton, Mordan, Murray, Quinton, Ripley Rob
inson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross. of Washington, Salmon, Staley, Taylor, 
Whitmore and Wright. 
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Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Brookbank, Chap
.:nan, Clarke, Cook, Crawford,_ }<~letcher, Harrison, Hawkins, Hemp-
te~d, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des 

Momes, Lucas, 1\-farsh, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, Olm
ste~d.' Peck Price, ~andolph, Sells, Shclleday, Strong, Thompson, Toole, 
W1lhams, Wyckoff and Mr. Pre5ident. 

The call was sustained. 

The question being on the amendmeut oif~rcd by Mr. Chapman, 
On which the yeas aud nays were demanded by two members, which 

were ordered, 

And are as follows: Y cas 22-Nays 47. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 
Brook~ank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, 
Hawkms, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, Mordan, McCrory, 
M~I~ean, Randolph, Ross, of Washingto1i, Sells, Shelleday, Toole, 
Wllhams and Wyckoff: 

. Those who ~oted in the negative were-Massrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattam, Brow.n, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Fer
guson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hemp
stead, Hepner, Hooton, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines Marsh 
Mc~tee, l\lurray. O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton: Ripley: 
Robmso~, Ross, of _J eirerson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Tbomp
aon, Whitmore, l'Vnght and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not adopted. 
Mr. Sells offered the following amendment to wit: 

"p 'ded ' ro~! , That the stockholders in said bank, shaH pledge an 
~mount, Ill real estate or United States Stock, equal in value to thr11e 
t~mes the v~lu~ .o~ their s:ock respectively, as Becurity for the redemp
tiOn o~ tl~e habib ties of said bank. Said real estate to be valued by three 
commisswners, who ~hall receive their appointment upon joint vote of 
~oth bran:hes of the General Assembly, before they enter upon the du
t~es oftheu office, they shall give bond with good and sufficient secu
rity, to be approved by the Governor, for the faithful performance of 
the duties assigned them by law, they shall take ln oath, to enter upon 
the rea.! estat~, carefully examine the title or titles, and value the sarue 
accordmg to 1ts true valuation." 

On which the yeas and nays were demanded by Mr. Sells, which 
were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 20-Nays 47. 

• 
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'Those who voted ir. the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
:glankinship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Fletcher, 
Hale, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, McAtee, McKean, Murray, Sel1s, Sta
ley, Toole, \Y.rigbt 11nd Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Brook
bank, Charleton, Chapman, ·ClaTke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Durham, 
Evans, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall , 
Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hgag, Hobsan, Hooton, Kerr, 
Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McCrory, O'Brien, 
Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ros~, of 
Jefferson, Salmon, Shelleday, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, 
Williams and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not adopted. 
Mr. Hepner offered the following amendment to the report, to wit·: 
"2. The State of Iowa shall not become a stockholder in any bafl!k 

or corporation directly or indirectly." 
On which the yeas and na-ys were demanded by two members, wh~ch 

were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 47-Nays 21. 

Those who vdted in 'the affirmative were-Messrs. :Bailey, Benedict, 
Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Entler, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman, 
Cook, Crawford, ·Cutlllr, Davidson, Evarrs, Felkner, Fletcher, Fergu
son, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hemp
stead, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Marsh, Mordan, McKean, Murray , 
O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Sal
mon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright. 
Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

'Tho!le who voted in the negative were---Messrs Bissell, Brookbank, 
Campbell, of Wasbiugton, Charleton, Clarke, Delashmutt, Durham, 
Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, 
Ll!Cas, McCrory, Peck, 'Price, Randolph, Ross, tJf Washington, Strong, 
'I'oole , and Williams. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Ha'll offered the fo1lowing amendment: 

"Strike out the two first lines in the first section, and insert the fol~ 
lowing: 'Not more than two bank charters shall be passed by the same 
Legislature, and all banks chartered shall be in accordance with the fol
lowing rules." 

Mr. WyQkoffmoved to amend the amendment b,y striking ·out 'iw~· 
.a'ild i.nsertillg '.one.' 
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Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Galbraith offered the following substitute to the amendment of
fered by Mr. Hall as amended. 

" Strxke out the first two lines of the section and insert, 'The Gen
eral Assembly shall not have power to incorporate a banking company or 
a company of any description, vested with banking privileges, except 
under the following restrictions: 

1ST. Not more than one banking company shall be incorporated to 
oo in operation at the same time, and which may have any number of 
branches not to exceed five, to be established by law, and not more than 
one branch shall be established at any one aession ot the General As
sembly." 

On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, which 
were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 1-Nays 58. 
Mr. Galbraith voting in the affirmative. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman, 
Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, 
Felkner , Fletcher, Ferguson, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, 
Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, McCrory, McKean, Murray, 
O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, PritJe, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, 
Ross, of J effcrson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Taylor, 
Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. Pres
ident. 

The substitute was not adopted. 

Mr. Peck moved to refer the report as amended to a select commit
tee of five. 

Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hall asked leave to withdraw the amendment offered by him as 
amended. 

Which was not granted. 

The question then recurring on the amendment offered by Mr. Hall 
as amended. 

On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, which 
were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 27-Nays 29. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Camp· 

bell, of Scott, Clarke, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Galland, Grant, H;U,t 
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Hale, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, McKean, O'
Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Quinton, Ripley, Salmon, Taylor, Thompson, 
Whitmore, Wyckoff and Mr. President. . . 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benec1ct, Btssell, 
Brattain Butler Cook Cutler, Davidson~ Delashmutt, Durham, Fergu· 

' ' ' M" son, Gower, Harrison, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Lowe, of Des omes, 
Lucas, McCrory, Murray, Price, RaRdolph, Robinson, Ross, of Wash
ington, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Toole, William• and Wright. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Cook offered the following amendment: 

"Provided, Nothing in this section eontained, shall be so construed, 
as to prohibit the General Assembly of this State from giving the asroent 
of the State to the location herein, of a branch of any bank that may be 
hereafter established by the government of the United States." 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Cook offeree! the following amendment: 

" In the fifth line of the first section, strike out the words ' be appro
ved by the Governor.'" 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Bailey moved to reconsider the vote taken on the amendment 

offered by Mr. Peck. 
On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, which 

were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 26-N ays 36. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Meilsrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell of Washington, Delash
mutt, Felkner, Ferguson, Gower, Grant, Hall, Harrison, Hepner, Kerr, 
Lucas, 1.\-Iarsh, McKean, Murray, Price, Quinton, Salmon, Taylor, 
Thompson, Wyckoff and Mr. President. . 

Those who voted in the negative were--Messrs. Bened1ct, Blank
inship, Brattain, Brookbank, Chaprr.an, Crawford, Davidson, Durham, 
\Evans, Fletcher, Galland, Hale, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, 
Hooton, Langwllrthy, McAtee, McCrory, O'Brien, Olmstead,. Peck, 
Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of\V.ashmglon, 
Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Toole, Whitmore, Williams and Wnght. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
Mr. Lowe, of Des Moines moved to ind~finitely postpone the report 

of the majority ofthe committee as amended, so far as the !arne relates 
to. banks. 
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Mr. Hepner moved to recommit the report to the committee on In• 
corporations. 

On which the yeas and nay a were demanded by two members, which 
were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 31-Nays 3-1. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, 
Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Ferguson, Gower, Grant, Harrison, Hep
ner, Hooton, Lucas, M11rsh, McAtee, McKean, Murray, Peck, Price, 
Quinton, Salmon, Strong, TaylGr, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright and 
Ur. President. 

Those who voted in the negativ-e were-Messrs. Benedict, Blankin
s-hip, Brattain, Brookb:mk, Chapman, Cook, Crawford, Delashmutt, Felk
ner, Fletcher, Galbraith, Galland, Hall, Hale, Hawkins, Hempstead, 
Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, McCrory, 
O'Brien, Olmstead, 3.andolph Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of J elferson, 
Ross, of Washimgtcm, Sells, Shelleday, Toole, Williams and Wyckoff. 

The motion was not agr~oed to. 

Mr. Wyckoff called for the previoua question. 
Which was ordered. 

The question being 'shall the maiu question be now put ?' 
It was decided in the affirmative. 

The question being on indefinitely pestponing the report as amend~ 
ed, so far as the s:~me relates te banks. 

Pending which, 

Mr. Hall moTed to adjourn until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
Ou which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, which 

were ordered, 

Aad were as follows: Yeas27-Nays as. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Cutler, Durham, .relk
ner, Ferguson, Grant, Hall, Harrison, Kerr, Lucas, Mordan, ~fcCro
ry, McKean, Murray, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ross, of Jeffer
~;on, Strong, Taylor and Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs.· Blankinship, Brat
tain, Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapmaa, Cook, Crawford, 
Davidson, ;Delashmutt, Fletcher, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hale, 
Jl!awkine, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, McAtee, O'Brien, Randolph, Ripley, Rob-

, ----· --~---

, 
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i nson Roi!S of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, rhompsou, Toole, 
Whit'wore, Williams, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The motion was not agreed to. 
•On motion of Mr. Quinton, 

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 23, 1844. 
"'J'he Convention met pursuant to adjournment. . 

· Ed t and School Mr. Bailey, chairman of the comm1ttee on uca 1on . 
Lands, to whom the subject was reco~mitted, made the followmg re-

port. b h d "of" "Strike out the first line of the first section, etween t e wor s 
and "and," where they occur in the fourth line, and insert the follow-

~~ . . ili 
"And the five hu'ldred thousand acres of land, grantee! to e new 

States under an act of Congress distributing the proceeds of the pub· 
' h U · d A D 1841 ' lie lands among the several States oft e n10.n, app~ove_ , · · · 

The report of the committee on IncorporatJOJJS bemg m order' 
On motion of Mr. Wyckoff, 

The vote of yesterday, ordering the previous question, was re-con
sidered, 

On motion of Mr. Hall, 
Ordered, · That the first section of the report in relation to banks, be 

r-eferred to a select committee of seven. 
On motion of Mr. Peck, 

The report of the committea on the Judiciary was b.ken from theta· 

ble. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

' The Convention resolved itself into committee of the Whole for ilie 

consideration of said report, 
Mr. Chapman in the chair, and after 

committee rose, and by their chairman, 
lene to sit again, 

Which wall granted. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

some time spent therein the 
reported progress, and asked 

The Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
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Two O'cLOCK P. M. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

On motion of Mr. Cook, 

The Convention resolved itself into committee of the Whole, for the 
further consideration ofthe report of the committee on the Judiciary, 

Mr. Chapman in the chair, and after some time spent therein the 
committee rose, and by their chauman, reported the same back with 
sundry amendments. 

Mr. Harrison moved that the Convention agree to the first amend
ment to the sixth section, made in con:mittee ot the Whole; which reads 
as follows: 

Strike out the words "common law and chancery" in the third line. 
The yeas and nays were demanded and were as follows. Yeas 42 

-Nays 21. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bene
dict, Blankinship, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Cutler, Da
vidson, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hale, 
Hawkins, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of 
Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McCrory, Murray, Price, Quin
ton, Ripley, Robinsou, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Tay
lor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bissell, Brookbank 
Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Durham, Felk
ner, Galbraith, Hall, Harrison, Hempstead, Hobson, McAtee, McKean, 
Peck, Randolph, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday and Mr. Presi
dent. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. Bissell moved to adjourn until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
Mr. Hall moved a call of the Convention. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick moved that the further call be dispensed with. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by Mr. Hall and 

were as follows: Yeas 37-Nays 20. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were---Messrs. Blankinship, 
Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Cook, Cutler, Delashmutt, Felkner, 
Ferguson, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hale, Hawkins. Hempstead, Hob
son, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, 
Marsh, Mordan, McCrory, McKean, Peck, Price, Quinton, Robinson, 
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l w·lr s wyckoff and Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, T~ylor, Too e, l lam ' 

Mr. President. . Messrs Bailey Benedict, 
Those who Yoted in the negahve w~re-;; Eva~s Galb~aith, Hall, 

Bissell, Brown, Charleton, David;n, ur ~~~ley R~ss <1f Jefferson, 
Harrison, Hempstead, McAtee, ur~ay, l ' ' 
Staley, Thomp!on, Whitmore and Wng?t. 

The further call was dispensed Wlth. 

On motion of Mr. Cutler, . . 9 ' l k 
The Convention adjourned until to-morrow mormng at o c oc • 

M . OcTOBER 24 1844. TauRsDA Y - ORNnw, ' 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. . 

Mr. Langworthy offered th~ following. resoluhon~mended that no 
R l d That the rules of thls Convenhon be so . 

::::~~~h;~,:v::~::~·.~ a ,:=:.k,i:::~n ~~::.;::~:: :::::~:::;,~' 
t f the Whole without leave of the Convenhon. 
ee~ Hepner ~oved that the resolution be laid upon the table. b 

r. d manded by two :mem ers, Upon which the yeas and nays were e 

and were as follows: Yeas 5-N~ys 57. M ssrs Bailey Blankm-
Those who voted in the affirmative were- e . ' 

ship, Clarke, Hepne~ and Man~. were-Messn. Benedict, BiRsell, 
Those who voted m the negahve Cam bell of Scott, Campbell, of 

Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butle~ k ~ra~ford Cutler, Davidson, 
Washington, Charleton, Chap~:7bra~~ 'Galland, Gehon, Grant, Hall, 
Evam, Fl~teherHFerg~so~, Hoag Hob~on, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, 
Hnle, Harnson, empf! ~a 'M in:s Lucas, Murray' O'Brien, Olm
Langworthy, Lo_we, o . es ~andol h, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of 
1tead. Peck, Pnce, Qumto~, S pl n Sells Shelleday, Staley, 
\ R f Washwgton, a mo • ' 
Jefferson, osll, o T 1 Whitmore Williams, Wright, Wyck-
Strong, Taylor, Thompson, oo e, ' 
off and M'r, President. 

The motion was not agreed to. . 
. . n the adoption of the resolut10n, The queshon recurrmg o . d d 

Mr. Cook demanded the yeas and nays whlch were or cere ' 
And were as follows: Yeas 46-Nay• 21. 
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Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Blank
iaahip, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Washington , 
Charleton, Crawford, Davidson, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gal
land, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hale, Hawkin~, Hempstead, Hoag, Hob
tlon, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrillk, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines,. 
Marsh, McAtee, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson,. 
Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmou, Sells, Shelleday, 
Staley, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore, Williams and Wright. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Cutler, Delashmutt, Evans, Hall, Harrison, 
Hepner, Lucas, Mordan, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien,. Quinton, Strong, 
Thompson, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Ross, of Washington~ presented the following petition; 

To the delegates assembled in Convention, for the purpose of form
ing a State Constitution for the Territory of Iowa, 

W H.EREAs, all men are created free and equal, inve:tted by the au
thor of their being with the same inalienable rights, and by the princi
ples of our government, pos!essed of the same rights and privilegeo; 
and whereas some of these rights and privilegesr such as the right of 
voting and trial by jury, and the like have, by the laws ofthim Ter:r:ito
ry, heretofore been withheld from people of color, 

Tnerefore, we the undersigned citizens of the Territory ot Iowa, do 
respectfully petition you:t honorable body, that in presenting to the peo
ple of this Territory n constitution for their acceptance, you would so 

frame it as to secure to the people of color all such righh and privileges 
civil, Rocial, moral, and educational, under the same circumstance!f aw1 
upou the same conditions as are secured to others. 

John Neal, Sr., Joseph Neal, John Maxwell, Jane Maxwell, Jane 
Ferguson, Thomas Ferguson, Elizabeth Ferguson, William Smithr 
James Crawford, Sr. George S. McKay, Thomas Littell, Mary Littell, 
'Yilliam Littell, Mary Crawford, John Ferguson, Samuel F. Johnson, 
James Crawford, Mary Crawford, Andrew McKay, Mary McKay, 
Sr., John McKay) E. H. Smith, Williaro Paxton, William D. Crawford,. 
David W. Syen, Edward Smith, David Patterson, Josi~h Johnson, 
Nancy Shears, William Strain, G. H. Spears, George W. Johnston, 
William Ferguson, Thomas Mathers, Sarah Spear~, Mary Ann Math.
ers, Mary Crawford, Sr., Robert Taylor, E. J. Taylor .. 

On motion of Mr. G.ehon,. 
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Ordered, That the petition be laid on the table subject to the order 

of. the CoRvention. . . r the committee on the 
Mr. Lowe, of Des Momes, chauman o 

Schedule, maae the following r&port. 

•tt n the Schedule, 
Report of the comml ee 0 ENOS LOWE, Chairman. 

. f m a change of the Territori-
. . ence ma-y anse ro 

1. That no Ulconvem G ent it is declared that 
uent State overnm ' 

al Government, to a perm~ t la1ms and rights, shall con-
. . ecut10ns contrac s, c · 

all wnls, actions, pros . , 1 . th·- Government; and all pro-
. h h d taken p ace m 1~ 

tinue as 1f no e angc a . . f the Judicial Department un-
h. h b r re the orgamzallon 0 . f 

cess w 1e may' e o d th uthority of the Tern tory o 
· t' b · ssued un er c a 

dcr this ConstJtu lOn, e 1 . f the State. 
1. ·' if issued m the name o 

Iowa, shall be as va Ju as . . T "t y which are not repugnant 
· } :n th1s ern or ,. 

2. All laws now m oree 1. . force u.ntil they expire by their own 
io this Constitution, shall remam ~n d by the Legislature. 
limitations, or be altered or rcpea.e d escheats, accruing to the 

3 All ftnes, penalties, forfeitures,. an f h St t 
. . . h-11 cr\le to the use o t e a e. 

Terntory ot Iowa, s " ac 1 which may hereafter be 
4. All recognizances heretofore taJtend: ~\ Department under this . 

h · tion of the u tCHl. 
taken, before l e orgam~a . d h ll pass over to, and may be 

. · -1 11 emam vahd an s a h Con&tltubon, b Ja r , A d all bond1! executed to t e 
prosecuted in the nam~ of the rStt:t=~ 'ot:er officer in his ofhcial capa-
(jovernor o£this Terr~tory, o } tl er proper State authority,. 

t the Governor or o l 
city, shall pass over o . l! tl uses therein respectively ex-
and to their success<HS m office, or le d cordingly. All crimin-

a b sued for and recovere ac 
pressed, an may 6 . -h· h have ar.isen or which may 
al proseculions and penal acllons, Vi J1C d" . l Department under this 

. ( of the u 1cta · ' 
a"Vise before the orgamza lOll b f may be prosecuted to 
C t.t t" n and which shall then e penc mg, 

Qns 1 u 1o • f 1 St te t d in the name o t Je a · . 
judrrment and execu e . . h }ding their offices and a p· 5. All ofiicers, civil• and m1htary ,In-ow tlo rity of the United States\ 

. th' T rritory under t 1e au lO d 
}Jointments m 1S . e .', T itor shall continue to hold an ex-
or\ under the authonty of th1s err ~' t nt<~ until superceded under 
ercise their respective offices and appom me -

this Constitution.. President of this Convention to tram-
6. It is made the duty of the f th United States from this Ter-

mit to the delegate, to the Congress o the '1th an au;henticated copy . c n tion toge er w 
ritory, a copy of th1~ o.ns 1AU ,bl f this Tqritory,. entitled 'an ao~ 
of an aet oflhe Leglf~lat1ve ssem Y. o 
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to provide for the expression of the opinion of the people of the Ter· 
ritory of Iowa upon the subject of the formation of a State Constitu
tion for the State of Iowa,' and also a certified abstract of the ceRsus of 
this Territory, taken in the month of May 1814, and also a certified 
abstract of the vote of the people of this Territory upon the question of 
Convention er no Convention, to be by him submitted to Congress, at 
as early a day as practicable at its next session, for the purpose of 
gaining admission into the Union as a State. This Constitution togeth
er with whatever amendments may be made to the same by Congress, 
shall be tatified or rejected by a vote of the people or this Territory at 
the township elections in April next, in the Illanner prescribed by the 
act of the Legislative Assembly providing for the belding of this Con
vention: Prov£ded, however, That the Legislative Assembly of this 
Territory may ratify or reject any amendments Congress may make to 
this Constitution after the first Monday in April next. 

7. The clerks of the several Boards of County Commissioners, 
shall give at least thirty days notice, in the manner and form <!irected 
in the laws of this Territory regulating general elections, of the firs~ 
general election under this Constitution, to be held on the first Mon
day in August next. after the admission of this Territory into the U n
ion as a State, for the election of a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 
Represeseutative to the Congress of the United States, members of the 
IA•gislature, and one Auditor, Treasurer, and Secretary of State. And 
said election shall be conducted in accordance with the existing elec
tion laws of this Territory, and the said Governor, Lieutenant Govern
or, Representative in the Congress of the United States, Auditor, 
Treasurer and Secretary of State, duly elected at said election, shall 
continue to discharge the duties of their respective offices for the time 
prescribed by this Constitution, and until their successors are elected 
and qualified. The returns of said election shall be made in c0nform
ity to the existing election laws of this Territory. 

8. Until the first enumeration of the inhabitants of this Territory, 
as directed by this Constitution, the following shall be the apportion
ment of the members of the State LegislaturE;. The county of Lee shall 
be entitled to two Senators and five Representatives; the county of Van 
Buren two Senators and four Representatives ; the counties of Davis 
and Wapello, one Senator jointly, and one Representative each; the 
county of Des Moines, two Senators and four Representatives; the 
county of Henry, one Senator and three Representatives; the county 
of Jefferson, one Senator and three Representatives; the counties of 
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· s · · · tl and two Representatives J.,ouisaand Waslnngton, one enator )OlD y, .. 
each; the counties of Keokuk and Mahaska, one Se~ator Jomtly, and 

• and one Representative each ; the counties of Mu~catme and J ohns~n , 
one Senator and three Repre~entatives ; the counties of Scott and ?1m
ton one SP.nator jointly, and one Representative each ; the counttes ]of 
Cedar and Linn one Senator jointly, and one Representative eac t ; 
the counties of jackson and Jones, one Senator and two Repr,esenta
tives; the counties of Dubuque, Delaware, Clayton, Benton~ F ayett~; 
Buchanan and Black-Hawk, two Senators, and the county o: Dubuqt 
one Representative, and the counties of Delaware, Cl~y ton, Ben~on, 
Fayette Buchanan and Black-Hawk, one Representahve. And ,mhy 

, . . a· . l s shall unless oi -
country attached to any county for JU 101a purpose , , ; ~ 
erwise provided for, bll considered as forming part ot such county or 

election purposes. . C · · 
f 1 L l t re under thi~ onstJtutwn, 

9. The first meeting o t 1e eg1s a u , 
shall be at Iowa City on the --

Which was read a ii. rst time and. 
On motion of i\1 r. Gehon, 

Ordered, That one hundred and fifty copies ue printed. . 
The President announced the appointment of the. followmg select 

committee to .vhom is referee\ the report of the commtttee on Incorpo-

rations. 
Messrs. Hall, Galbraith, Bailey, Lanf!worthy, Evaus, Chapman and 

Randolph. 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 

Ordered, That the committee be instructed to report on to-morrow 

morning. . . . . 
The report of the committee on the J udtcJary bemg lD order.' 
The first amendment made in committee of the Whole, whtch reads 

as follow~: 
Strike out the word •three' in the first line of the second section, 

and insert 'two,' 
"\Vas concurred in. 

Tl l ·on bet'n"' on the third amendment, which reads as follows: 
te ques 1 o , . h · 1 

Stnke out all after the word 'di&trict' in the ltfth lme of t e s1:d 1 

section, 
Which was concurred in. . 

The fourth amendment being, to strike out the word 'six' in the tlmd 

line of the seventh section, and insert 'four.' 
Which was agreed to. 

15 
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The fifth amendment being to strike out ali between the word 'years' 
in the third line of the seventh section, anc the word 'provided.' 

Which was concurred in. 

The sixth amendment reads as follows: 

Strike out the word •four' in the third line of the eighth section, and 
insert 'two.' 

Which was concurred in. 

The seventh amendment was to strike out the ninth section. 
Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Hawkins moved to disagree to the eighth amendment, which 
reads as follows: 

Strike out the word '!Our' in the second line of the tenth section,
and insert 'two.' 

Cpon which he demanded the yeas and nays which were ordered, 
And 1 ·ere as fJIIows: Yeas 27-Nays 45. 

Those who \·oted in the aflirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin
ship, Brookbank, Campbell, ol Washington, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, 

Delashmnlt, Durham, Gnl!and, Hall, IIilrrison, Hawkins, Hoag, Hob

son, Kerr, Lowe, of Des l\Ioines, Lucas, 1\1 cCrory, l'eck, Price, Ran
dolph, Ross of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shellcday and 1\fr Presi
dent. 

Those who voted in th e ne,.ative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bisseil, 
Rrattain, Drown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Crawford, Cutler, 
Da\ idson, Evans, "Fcll:ner, Flclcher, .Ferguson, Galbraith, Gehon, 
Cower, Grant, Hale, Ficm )Stea,!, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, 

.:\faroh, Mordan, McAtee, McKeaP., .l'.Iurr:1y, O'Brien, Olmstead , 
C~uintun, Hipley, Robinson, Ros~, of J ef.'erson, Sblcy, 8tron~r, Taylor, 
Toole, Thompoon, Whitmore, 1Vi!liams, Wright and Wyckoff. 

The amendmvnt was concurred in. 

T!Je question then being on concurring in the ninth amendment, 
wl,ich realils as fullows: 

Strike out the word 'four' in the second line ofthe eleventh section, 
und insert 'two ' 

D~cided in the ailirmative. 

Nir. Cook moved to d1sagrec t~ thb tenth amendment, which reads 
:~s follows: 

Strike out tho twelvth section, and insert the following: 

t:iection 12. The State ~hall be divided into three Judicial District!! 
for each of wh 'ch a President Judge shall be appointed, who, Juring 
his l)ontinllauce i)l office, shall reside therein. 
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Provided, That nothing herein contained shaH prevent the Legisla
ture from increasing the number of districts, and Presid nt Judges, as 
the exigencies of the State may require. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 11-Nays 60. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were---Messr3. Brr.ttain, Brown, 
Brookbank, Butler, Cook, Evans, Felkner, :F'Ietcher, Ross, of Jeffer
son, Williams and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, 
Char!eton, Chapman, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, 
Durham, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, 

Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstelld, Hepner, Hoag, liobson, Hooton, 
Kerr, Kirkpatrick, J.angworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, 

Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Murray, O'Bri~n, Olmstead, 
Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Rand"lph, Rollinson, Ross, of WaEhing

ton, Salmon, Sells, Shellerlay, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompt;on, Toole, 
Whitmore, Wright and Wyckoii: 

The amendment was concurred in. 

The eleventh amendment being to strike out the fourteenth Eection, 
vVas concurred in. 

The twelfth amendment being to ~trike out the 1irteenth section, 
Was ccncurred in. 

The thirteenth amendment being to strike out tJ1e seventeenth sec
tion, 

~Vas eoncurrcd in. 

Mr. Hempstead mon:d to amend the report by striking out the word s 
'and district' in the first line of the sev.::nth section, anu all after the 
word 'yenrs' in the tnird line, and insert, 

'A Presicl<;ut Judge shall be elected by the qualified electors of each 
judicial district in this State, who, duriug JJi s c:octinuance in office, 
shall reside in th.e district for which he shall have been elfcted.' 

Mr. Bailey offered the following amendment to the amendment, 

'The Judges of the Supreme and District co!lrts sl all hold their o:
fices for the term of four years, and shall be elecicu as may bP. fixed by 
law,' 

Penning which. 

Mr. Bissell moved a call of the Convention, wl,en all the memberJ;. -:. 
lppearing in their seats, the further call vras dispenseJ with . 
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The question recurring upon the amendment to the amendment, of-
fered by Mr. Bailey. 

The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
. And were as follows: Yeas 4-Nays 67. 

Tho~e who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Brown, 
Cutler and Sells. 

Those who voted in the negative wcre-i\Iessrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Brattain, Brookbank, Butler. Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, 
of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, David
son, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Ftlkner, !<'letcher, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, 
Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, .i.VIordan, McAtee, Mc
Crory, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, 
Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of JeJferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, 
Shelleday, Staley, Strong, TaJlor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Wil
liams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
The question recurring upon the rrmencmcnt of :\lr. Hempstead, 
The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 37-Nays 3-J. 

Those who Yoted in the affirmative wcre-1\res~rs. Benedict, Bissell, 
J3lankinship, Brattain, Charleton, Chapman, Crawford, Davidson, Dc
hshmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Galbraith, Gehon, Gower, Hale, 
Harrison, Hempstead, Hooton. Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lucas, l\Iarsh, 
i\lcAtee, O'Brien, Olmstead, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Uoss, of J eiier
son, Halmon, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Thompson, "Whitmore and 
·wright. 

Those who voted in the negative wert;-Messrs. Bailey, Brown, 
Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Clarke, 
Cook, Cutler, Felkner, Ferguson, Galland, Grant, Hall, Hawkins, 
Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Lowe, of Des Moines, Mordan, McCrory, 
~IcKean, l\1urray, Pee~, _Randolph, Robinson, Roe:s, of ·washington, 
Sel ls, Taylor, Toole, Williams, WyckoJT and Mr. President. 

The amendment was ~greed to. 
On motion of i\1r. Gehon, 

The Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
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Two O'cLOcK P, M. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Convention resumed the consideration of the report of the com-

mittee on the J udiciury. . . 
Mr. Lucas ofiered the following amendment to the sixth section, 
•Strike out the sixth section to include the word •law' in the second 

line, and insert, · . . 
•The several District courts, in this State, shall consist of a Pre~I-

dent Judge, and Associate Judges. The President Judge, of each di~
trict shall reside in the district assigned him by law, and the Associ
ate Judges shall seve1·a1ly reside in the respective counties during their 

continuance in office. 
On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

Ar.d were as follows: Yeas 21-Nays 49. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Camp

bell, of ·washington, Charleton, Durham, Evans, Fel~ner, F_letcher, 
Ferguson, Galland, Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hobson, Kukpatnck,_Lu
cas Price Robinlio!l Ross, of Washington, Staley, Stron~ and Wnght, 

Those ,~ho voted 'in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin
ship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Seott, Ch~p
man, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Galbraith, 
Gehon, Grant, Hall, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hooton, 
Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des .Moines, i\1 arsh, Morda~, McAtee' 
McCrory, McKean, Murruy, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Qumton, Ran
dolp11, Ripley, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Sells, ~aylor, Thompson, 
Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wyckoff and Mr. President, 

The amendment was not agreed to. . 
Mr. Evans offered the following amendment to the seventh ~~cbon, 

by striking out all of the seventhsection, bE> fore the word 'years m the 

third line, and insert, . 
'\fhe Judges ofthe Supreme court shall be elected by the qualified 

electors of the State, and shall hold their office for the term of four 

years.' 
On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two me:rn.bers, 

And were as follows: Yeas 20-Nays 50. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bene

dict, Brown, Charleton, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Ev-
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ans, Fletcher, G~ lull, Hale, Kirkpatrick, McAtee, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Ripley, Staley, Wright and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bissell, Blankin
ship, Bn,ttain, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of ·washington, 
Chapm:m, Clarke, Cook, Durham, Felkner, l<'erguson, Galbraith, Gal
hod, Gower, Grr.nt, Hall, Harrison, Hawkin;;, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Langwerthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lu
cas, Marsh, Mordan, McCrnry, McKean, Murray, Peck, Price, Quin
ton, Randolph, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, 
Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Stroug, T~ylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, 
Williams and Mr. President. 

The amL·ndment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hall offered the following amendment to the sixth section, 
'Strike out the word 'have' in the second line of the sixth section 

' and msert, 'be a court oflaw and equity, and have' 

Upon which th~ yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 'H-Nays 26. 

Tho~le who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bis2ell, 
Brattain, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, 
Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Delashmutt, Durham, Ferguso:::t, Gal
braith, Galland, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hawkin~, Hempstead, Heag, 
Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Mordan, McAtee, McKean, Peck. Price, 
Randolph, llobinson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, 
Staley, Taylor, Thompson, Williams and Mr. President. 

Tlwse who voted in the Hegative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blank
inship, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Davidson, Evans, Felkner, 
Fletcher, Gehon, Gower, Hepner, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des 
:Moines, Lucas, Marsh, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien, Quinton, Ripley, 
Ross, of J effer3on, Strong, Toole, Whitmore and Wright. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Grant moved that the report be engrossed and read a third time 
on to-morww, 

Upon which he called the previous question, 
Which was ordered. 

~ The question being 'shall the main question now be put,' 
It was decided in the affirmative. 

The question being on engrossing the report, and ordering the same 
to a third reading on to-morrow. 

It was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Chapman moved to take under consideration the report of the 
committee on State Boundaries • 

.__ -- " 

- ---- - - -- -
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·Which motion was not agreed to. 
The report of the committee on State Revenue oeing in order, 

On motion of Mr. Peck, . 
The Convention resolved itself into committee of the Whole on satd 

report, Mr. Hepner in the chair, . . 
And after some time spent therein the commtttee arose, and by the1r 

chairman, reporhld the same back to the Conventi.on with one amend
ment and asked the concurrence of the Conventwn to the same. 
T~e question bei'lg on agl"eeing to the amendment made in committee 

of the Whole which reads as follow~: 
'After the ~vord •State' in the fifth line in the first section, insert, 
•And such other property as may be exempted by law.' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 29-Nays 35. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Me&srs. Bissell, Blank

inship. Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Delashmutt, Durham, 
Felkner Ferguson Galbraith, Grant, Hall, Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, 
Kerr, Langworth;, Marsh, McAtee, McKean, Boss, of Washington, 
Salmon, Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wyckoff 
and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative werc-:.\:Iessrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, 
Crawford, Davidson, Evans, Fletcher, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Hale, 
Harrison, Hepner, Hooton, Lowe, of Des Moines, Luca~, Mordan, 
McCrory Murray O'Brien, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Rtpley, Rob
inson, Ro~s, of Jefferson, Shelleday, Toole, Williams and Wright. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hall moved to amend the first section by inserting in the sixth 

line, after the word 'State,' 'and property set apart for School and Edu-
cational purp06es.' · 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 39-Nays 25. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, 
Clarke, Cook, Durham, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Grant, Hall, 
Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hoag, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkp:~.trick, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des Muines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, Mc.Atee, Mc
Crory, McKean, Price, Randolph, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, 
Taylor, Williams, WyckoffandMr. President. . 

:rhose who voted in the negative were-Messn. Bened1ct, · Brattain, · 
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Brown, Butler, Crawford, Davidson, Delashmutt, Evans, Fleteher,. 
Galland, Gehon, Gower, Hepner, Murray, O'Brien, Quinton, Rip
ley, Ross, of J effcrson, Ros&, of Washiugton, Staley, Thompson, Toole, 
Whitmore ~nd Wright. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. Salls moved to amend the first section by adding after the word 
'purposes,' 'also churches and burying grounds.' 

.Mr. Crawford called for a division of the question. 
TJ1e question beiug upor. adding the word •churches,' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 46--Nays 15. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-!..Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 

Blankinship, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, 
Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Durham, Felkner, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Harrison, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, Marsh, 
McCrory, Grant, Hall, Hale, McKean, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Randolph, 
Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, 
Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, 
Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Crawford, 
Davidson, Evans, Fletcher, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Hempstead, 
Hepner, Langworthy, Murray, Olmstead, Quinton a(Jd Thompson. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The question then recurring on the second division of the amendment 

offered, by adding 'and burying grounds.' 
Which was adopted. 

Mr. Chapman offered to amend the first section by adding the fol
lowing: 

'And such property as shall be exempt by law from execution.' 
Mr. Ross, of Jefferson, offere'd to amend the first section by adding 

the following: 

'That all ministers of the Gospel be exempt from paying tax.' 
On motion of Mr. Wyckoff, 

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock •. 
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1\,1 OcToBER 25 1844. FRIDAY ll' ORNING, ' 

. nt to adJ'aurnment. The Convention met pun.ua 

Mr Gehon offered the following : . shall en-
R€sol~ed, That the Legislature of the State of Iowa, never 

tertain petitions in regard. to ne~ro suffrage . 

On motion of Mr. Kukpa\lck, the table, subject to the 
Ordered, That the resolution be laid upon 

order ofthe Convention. . 
Mr. Hall, chairman of the select comml~tee, 

the report of the committee on Incorporahons 

port. 

to whom was referred 
made the following re-

. . d that that portion of the report of 
The select committee recommen b k b 'ndefinitely postpon-

the standing committee that. refers to one I an ' :t lof the committee on 
ed, and the following sectiOn added to t le ~epo 

. · . the fourth sectJOn. 
incorporations, to come m as J. C. HALL, Chairman. 

b k banking institution 
SEc. 4. The Legislature shall creat~ no an or l the charter 

. 'h b k' ivilege8 m this State, un ess 
or corporatiOn w1t an mg pr . t f the ,.eople at a 

. . l ll be submitted to a vo e o r 
with all its provisions s la . • 't of the votes of 
general election for State ~fficers and receive a maJOr! y 
the qualified electors of this State. 

. St t R nue being in order. The report of the comnuttee on a c eve fi f and 
l . f t amend the ust sec IOD, Mr. Chapman withdrew us mo IOD o 

offered the fellowing in lieu thereof, . xem tion from 
p 'ded That the Legislature may authonze the e. p . 

taxa~~: of' such property as )'ha:l. be deemed expedien\l ~~t exceedmg 
fifty dollars in value, to each individual or head of a fam ) 

Which was not a~reed to. · · d t offer-
M~. Ross, of Jefferson, asked leave to withdraw hls amen men 

ed on yesterday· . 
Which was granted. fi section 

Mr Fletcher offered the following amendment to the r~t. . 
Strike out the clause in the fourth and fifth lines, inserted 10 a paren-

thesis, and insert the following: f h U 't d States and the pu'b!ie 
Provided, That the property o t e m e ' 
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buildings, and other property belonging to the State, and the public 
property belonging to the several counties in the State, shall be e,.:empt 
from taxation. 

Which was not agreed ts. 

Mr. Langworthy offered tl e following amendment: 
Strike out the first section and insert, " taxation shall be, eqmrl on 

property, polls, faculties and profe•siou8." 

Mr. Quinton moved to amend by striking out the word "polls." 
Upon which ihe yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows. Yeas 33-Nays 37. 

Those vho voted in the affirmative were-1\'Iessrs. Bliley, Bissell, 
Blankinehip, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Davidson, 
Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hepner, Kerr, 
Langworthy, Lucas, Marsh, :McAtee, 2.\'l:urray, O'Brien, Quinton, Rob
insoR, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of ·washington, Salmon, Shelleday, 
Staley, Whitmore, Wright and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Brookbank, 
Campbell, of Washingtoa, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Craw
ford, Cutler, Delas 1mutt, Durlu:m, Evan~, Felkner, Fletcher, Grant, 
Hall, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, 
of Des Moines, Mordan, McCrory, McKean, Olmstead, Price, Randolph, 
Ripley, Sells, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Williams and Wyck
off. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hall offered the following amendment to the first section: 
Strike out all after the word~ ''United States," in the fourth line, to 

the word "upon," in the fifth line, and insert "and property ofthe State 
and &uch other property as may be set aside·by law and used for puOlic 

. purposes." 

Which Wa:J agreed to. 

Mr. Lo ve, of Des Hoinee, offered thr following as a substitute for 
the amendment oflered by Mr. Langworthy: 

Strike out all after tho word "by," in the setond line of the first 
section, and ins11rt "a poll tax upon all the qualified electors of tbis 
State, and by an ad valorem tax." 

Mr. Wyc!coff called for ihe prHious question. 
Which was ordered. 

And the question being "shall the main question be now put ?" 
It was decided in !he affirmative. 

. Mr. Langworthy csked leave to withdraw his amendment. 
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Which was granted. . 
The questi.m being on the amendment of Mr. Lowe, of Des Momes, 

·1he yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows. Yeas 5-Nays 64. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Mes3n. Brookbank, 
Grant, Hempstead, Lowe1 of Des Moines and Olmstead .. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Mes!rs. Ba!ley, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brattc:in, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Cao:p
bell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Cutler, David-
son Delashmutt Durham Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Gal-

' ' ' k' H braith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Haw ms, ep-
ncr Hoa"' Hobson Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lucas, 

, o' , 'B. p. 
Marsh, l\1ordan, McAtee, McCrory McKean, Murray, I.J ncn, nee, 
Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of 
Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley,· Strong, Taylor, T~omp
son, Toole, Whitmore, Wright, Williams, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Sells offered the following amendment to the third section: 
Strike out all after the word 'by' in the first line, to the word 'A~

sembly' in the second line, and iusert 'the qualified electors of this 
State.' 

Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Grant mov~d to amend the third section, ~y inserting after th~ 

word "treasurer," in the second line, 'to hold their offices two years. 
Whic;:h was agreed to. 

Mr. Hall moved to strike out the fourth, fifth, sixth and ilcventh sec
tions. 

Mr. Fletcher called for a division of the question. 
The motion being to atrike out the fourth and fifth sections. 

It was decided in the affirmative. 
The question then being on striking out the sixth and seventh sec

tions, 
It was decided in the affirmative. 

M11. Lucas moved that the report be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 

Mr. Grant callud for a division ot the question. 
And the motion being to engross the first section, 

It was decided in the affirmative. 
The question then recurring on engrossing the balance of the r~port. 

and orderi~g the same to a third rrading to-morrow, 

I 
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It was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Q_uinton mol·ed that the Convention adjourn until 2 orelock. 

WhiCh was not agreed to. 
T~e recommendation of the committee in reference to the s I . f 

Publ1 ffi b · . a anes o 
c o leers, emg m order. 

Mr. Sells mol'ed to strike out "$1000 " I·u th . th 1" h I 
f , e SIX me, as t e sa -

ary 0 the Governor, and insert "$600." 
Mr. Quinton moved to amend by inserting '$800.' 
Mr. Geho_nmoved to strikeout '$1000,' and insert' $1200.' 

On mohon of Mr. Wyckoff. 
The Convention adjourned u;til 2 o'clock, P. M. 

Two O'cLocK, P. M. 
The Cori.Venti.on met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Convention resumed the consideration of the report so far as it 

relates to officers salaries. ' 
T_he question being on striking out ' $1000,' in the sixth line, and. in

sertmg ' $1200 .' 
l! pon which the yeas and nays were demanded b 

wlnch were ordered y two members, 
' And were as follows: Yeas 2-Nays 63. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Charleton and 
Gehon. 

Th~se ~ho voted in the negative were-Mes10rs. Bailey, Bissell 
~lankmshlp, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell of Scot/ 

amp bell, of W ashingtrm, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, David so~ Delash~ 
mutt: Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith', Galland, 
GolVer, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempste!d, Hepner 
Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, afDes Moines Lucas' 
Ma~sh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Murray Peck' Price, 
Qumton Randolph R" 1 R b' R ' ' ' . • • 1p ey, o msen, oss, of Jefferson, Ross, ofWash-
!ngton, S~l~on, Sells~ ~helleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, 
foole, Whitmore, WJ!hams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Evans, · 

A call of the Convention was had, when it appeared that Messn. 
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Den edict, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman and Olmstead were absent. 

On motion of Mr. Ferguson, 
A further c&ll of the Convention was dispensed with. 
Mr. McCrory moved to amend the sixth line by striking out' 1000,' 

and inserting ' 950.' 
Upon which the yeas and nay• were demanded by two members, which 

were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 3-Nays 67. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Felkner, McCro-

ry and Salmon. · 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of 
Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, 
Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Har
ri£on, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepnsr, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, 
Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Luras, Marsh, Mor
dan, McAtee, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ran
dol ph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Sells, 
.Shelletlay, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Wil

liams, Wright, Wyckoff and !.\1 r. President. 
The amendment was not agreed to. 

The question then recurring on the amendment to the sixth line of-
fered by Mr. Quinton, by striking out' 1000,' and inserting '800.' 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

which were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 33-Nays 37. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, BlaBkin
ship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Ev
ans, Fer9uson, Galbraith, Galla~d, Grant, Hall, H_ale, H~rrison, ~err, 
Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des Momes, Murray, Pnce, Qumton, R1pley, 
}\obinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Shelleday, Toole, Whitmore, '\Villiams, 

Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bissell , 

Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Clarke, Craw
ford, Davidson, Deh.shmutt, Durham, Felkner, Fletcher, Gehon, Gow
er, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobsau, Hoaton,Langworthy, 
Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, Peck, 
Randolph, Ross, of Washingt()n, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 

and Thompson. 
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Tl.o amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hall moved to amend the bixth line by striking out 1 1000,' an 

inserting 1 750.' 
Upon which the yeas anJ nays were demandeJ by two members, . 

whiah were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 28-Nays 42. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bi~ssell, 
Brattain, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman, Evans, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des Moine!, 
Marsh, Mordan, Quinton, Ripley, RobinsoD, Ross, of Jefferson, Staley, 
Taylor, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were---Messrs. Bailey, Blankinship, 
Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Clarke, Cook, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson; Ddashmutt, Durham, Felknfir, Fletcher, 
Galland, Gehon, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempsteatl, Hepner, Hoag, Hob
son, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lucas, McAtee, rficCrory, McKean, 
Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Ross, ef ·wa~hington, almon, Sells, 
Shelletlay, Thompson and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not ag1·eed to. 
Mr. 1-Yyckoff moYed -to amend the sixth line by striking o11t 1 1000/ 

and inserting 1 850.' 
Mr. Galbraith moved to reconsider the vote taken on the question to 

strike out • 1000' in the sixth line, and inserting '800.' 
Which motion was dQcitled in the affirmative. 

The question being then on amending the sixth line by striking·out 
1 1000' and inserting 1 800.' 

Upon which the yeas aml nay~ were demanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 42-Nnys 27. 
Those who voted i~ the affirmative were-Messrs. Bniley, Benedict, 

Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, CampbaU, 
ofScott, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Evans, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, 
Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harri$on, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, 
of Des Moines, .Marsh, Mordan, McAh:e, :Murray, Price, Quinton, 
Ripley, Robinson , Ross, of Jefferson, Shelleday, Taylor, Toole, Whit
more, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative·were-Messrs. Campbell, of Wash
ington, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Delashmutt, Durham, Felkner, 
Fletcher, Gehon, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Lang• ' 
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worthy, Lucas, McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, Peck, Randolph, Ross, of 
Washington, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Strong and Thompson. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Cook moved to amend ihs seventh line by striking out '500.' 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Gower moved to amend the seventh line by striking out '500, ' 

and inserting 1 400.' 
Mr. Hale moved to amend the seventh line by striking out 1 500,' and 

inserting 1 450.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

The question being on the amendment affered by Mr. Gower to the 
seventh line, by striking out 1 500' and inserting '400.' 

Upon which the yeas and m.ys were demanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas :!3-Nays 38. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were--Messrs, Benedict, Bissell , 

Blankinship, Brattain, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Chapman , 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, E\·ans, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gower, Hall, 
Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, 
Marsh, Quinton, Ross, of J eJTerson, Sell5, Staley, Taylor, Toole, Whit
more and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-1\Iessrs. Bailey, Brown, 
Brookbank, Campbell, of \Vashington, Clarke, Cook, Delashmutt, Dur
ham, Felkner, li'letcl er, Galland, GE;hon, Grant, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, 
McKean, Murray, O'Bri~n, Olmstead, Peck, Price, R:mdolph, Ripley, 
Rqbinson, Ross, of \Vashin~ton, Salmon, Shelleday, Strong, Thompson, 
Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed tu. 
i\fr. Bissell moved to amend the eighth line by striking out '400' 

and inserting '300.' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

whicO were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 37:.....Nays 33. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, BisseU, 
Blankinship, Brattain, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charle
ton, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Durham, Evan~, Ferguson, Galbraith, 
Gower, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hoag, HoLwn, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpat
rick, Marsh, Murray, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, 
Staley, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright and Wyckofr. 

Those who voted iu the negative were--Messrs. Bailey, Brown •. 

I' 
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Campbell of Washington, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Felkner, 
Fletcher, Galland, Gehon, Grant, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Lang• 
worthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Luc<;~s, Mordan, McCrory, McKean, 
O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, l1andolph, Ross, of Washington, Sal
mon, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Thompson and Mr. President 

The amendment was agreed to. 

. Mr: Evans moved to amend the ninth line by striking out '700' and 
1nsertmg' 400.' 

Mr. Williams moved to strike out '700' and insert '500.' 
Mr. Grant moved to amend the ninth line by striking out '700.' 
On Which the yeas and nays were demanded by two m6mberB, which 

were ordered, 
And areas follows: Yeas 52-Nays 19. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Brattain, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washing
ton, Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, 
Evans, Ferguson, G:;tlbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Har
rison, Hawkins, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, 
~arsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Rob
mson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washi:!lgten, Salmon, Sells, Staley, 
Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and 
Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Brown, 
Brookbank, Clarke, Crawford, Felkner, Fletcher, Gehon, Hempstead, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, l\1cCrory, McKean, O'Bri
en, Olmstead, ::landolph, Shelleday and Strong. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Taylor moved to amend by filling the blank with '600.' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members 

which were ordered, ' 

And were as tollows: Yeas 24-Nays 46. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 

Brattain, Brown, Clarke, Crawford, CuUer, Felkner, ·Galland, Hemp
stead, Hepner, Hooton, Langworthy, Lucas, Mordan, McCrory, Mc
Kean, Price, Randolph, Sells, Strong, Taylor Wyckoff and Mr. Presi
dent. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Blankin
~hip, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, 
Charleton, ChapmaFJ, Cook, Davidson, DelashqJUtt, Durham, Evans, 
Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Har• 
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riaon, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, ~owe, ol_ Des 
Moines Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Qumton, R1pley, 
Robins~n, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Sal~on, Shelleda)· , 
Staley, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams and ·wnght. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hooton called for the previou~ question so far as the same Tc-

lates to the 9th line. 
Which was ordered. 

The question being 'shall the main question be now put?' ~ 
It was decided in the affirmative. 

The '!uestion being on filling the blank in the 9th line with •500.' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two member!, 

which were ordered, 
And \YCre as folio 'IS: Yeas 4.6--Nays 25. 

Those who VCJted in the affirm~tivc wcre-Messr~. Benecict, Bisst>ll, 
Blankinship Brattair., Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Washington, Churle
ton, . Chapl~:m, .Crawford, Delashmutt, Durham, F .. lkner, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Gower, G rant , Hall, Hale, Harri~o , Hepner, Hoag, Hob
,son, Hooton, K:>rr, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of Des Moines, J'.'Iaroh, i.\iordan.,_ 
:McKean, }Hurray, Price, Ripley, RotJinS'On, Robs, of Jeffer~on, Ross:ot 

W I · • "'·'mon "elh Stalev Taylor, Thompson, Wllitmore, \\ ll-
a~ 11DgL011 , ~ju~ 1 ...._: ' J' 

Iiams, W rir;ht, \Vycl:cif ::.nd :Mr. President. . 
Those who voted in the negative were-ll.'[esbrS. Bailey, BJJilo~banl.:, 

CJ 1- c • Cutler D·vidson Evans, Fletcher, Galland, Gehon, ar \.e, 001~ , ' a ' 

Hawkins, Ilempstel,d, Langworthy, Lucas, McAtee, Mc~rory, O'-
Brien, Olmstead, ~eck , Quinton , Rundolph, .. helleday, Strong and 

Toole. 
So the amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. Cook moved to ~trike out the l Olh line, being the salary af the Su· 

perintendent ol' Public Instruction. . . 
i\lr. Galbraith moved to amend by atnkmg out '~';;700' and inserting 

'$600.' 
\ Which wa~ not agreed to. . 
The question then recurring on the motion to strilre out the lOth !me. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Crawford moved to strike out '$800, in the 11th line as the sal·-

ary of the Judges of the Supreme Court, and insert '$1000.' 

Mr.·Quinton moved to insert '$600.' 
Mr. Langworthy moved to insert '$700·' 
Mr. Langworthy moved to insert '$500,' 
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Mr. Langworthy called for the previoua-questiorl'. 
Which was ordererl, 

And the question being 'shall the main queytion now be put ?' 
It was decided in .the affirmative. 

The question then being on striking out $800 and inserting '$1000;'· 
The yeas aod nays were demanded by two members, whicl1 were or~ 

de red, 

And were as foilows: Yeas 9-Nays 62. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Brookbank, Cook, 
Crawford, Gehou, Hempstead, McKean, Olmstead, Peck and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Camp
bell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cutler, Davidson, De
lashmutt, Durham, Enns, Felkner, Flttcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gal
land , Gower, Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hepner, Haag, 
Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, I.Jowe, of Des Moines, 
Lucas, ~Jaroh, Mordan, 1\TcAtee, McCrory, .Murray, O'Brien, Price, 
(~uint~:l, Hamlolph, Ripby, Uobinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Wash
ington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, 
Toole, Whitmore, Willinms, Wright and Mr. President. 

~o the motion was not agreed to. 

The r1uest ion then being on triking ~JUt '$800' and inserting '$700,' 
It was not. <~greed to. 

The question then being on striking o-ut $800 and inserting 1~600 . 
On whieh the yeas alid nays were de:n11nded by two members, which 

were ordered, 

And were as follows: Y~as 21-Nays 50. 

• Those who voted in the afi:ir~native were-Messrs .. Benedict, Blank-
inship, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman, Davidson, Evan:;;, Fergu
son, Galland, Harrison, IIoag, Hobson, Kirkpatrick, Mt~PA tcc, Murray, 
Quinton, Ross, of Jefferson, Staley, Toole, Whitm(lre and Williams. 

Those who voted :n the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, Brat
tain, Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of vVashington, Charleton, Cook, 
Crawford, Cutler, Delashmutt, Durhum, Felkner, Fletcher, Galbraith, 
Gehon, Gower, Grant, H.~ll, Hale, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoo
ton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des J.Hoines, Lucas, .Marsh, Mordan , 
McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Randolph, Rip
ley, Robinson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, 
~y_lor, ThoMpson, Wright, Wyclwff and 1\lr. President. 

Sp the mqtipn was not agr~ed to. 
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The question then recurring on striking out $800 and insebrting $5h?Oh. 
On which the yeas and nays were ema d nded by two mem ers, w 1c 

were ordered, 
AHd were as follows: Yeas 16-Nays 54. . 

l t d . the affirmative were-Messrs. Bcned~et, Camp-
Those w 10 vo e m . H 1 Harrison Kerr, Kirk-

bell of Scott, Charleton, Davidson, Grant, ~ e, ' f J ffi 
pat:ick, Langworthy, McAtee, Quinton, Ripley, Ross, o e erson, 

Whitmore and Wright. - B" II 
h t d ·n the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, !sse ' 

Those w o vo e 1 C b 11 of Washington 
Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, amp e ' h E ' 
Chapman Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Delashmutt, DuGr am, vHanl~' 

' ' ' G lb "tl Galland Gehon ower, a ' Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, a raJ 1, ' ' f D 
H H , Hobson Hooton, Lowe, o es Ilawkins, He!YJpstead, epner, oag, ' O'Brien 

Moines Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McCrory, McKean, l\I~rra!, Sal' 

~lmste~d, Peck, Price , Randolph, Robinsou, R?ss, of" ash~:~~:n,Wil~ 
mon, Sells, Shelleday Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, ' 
Iiams, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

S tbe motion was unt agreed to. - . • f 
Mr.oCook moved to amend the twelfth liae by stnkmg out courtlo 

Common Pleas' and inserting 'District Court.' 

Which was agreed to. d 
d I same by striking out the wor Mr. Ferguso moved to amen t !e 

'President·.' 

Which wa1 agreed to. l h" 
amend the report by striking out t 1e t 1rl\1 r. Harrison moved to 

teenth and fourteenth lines. 

Which was agreecl to. h "F th 
Mr Gl·ant offered !o amend the report so as to read l hus: olr le 

· ' h G t t e aBnu·l sa -first ten Y.ears after the organization oft e overnmen ' ' 
ary 

Of the Governor, shall not exceed 
" Secretary of State, 
" ' Treasurer, 

" Auditor, - - -· - • 
,, J lldges oft he Supteme and District Courts 

each, 
Mr. Peck called for the previous question. 

$800, 
500, 
300, 
500, 

800, 

Which was ordered. . >• 
The question being ' shall the m~in queitlon be now put . 

It was decided in the :lffirmatwe. 
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The question being on the amex:dment offered by Mr. Grant. 
Which wos adopted. 

The question then being on ordering the report to be engrossed and 
read a third time on to·morrow. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows~ Yeas 12-Nays 28. 

. Those who _votc_d in the affirmative were-Messrs Bailey, BeneGict., 
~1ssell, Blankmshtp, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Wash

wg~on, ?h.aprnan. Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Ferguson, Gal
bratth, (;raltand, Gower,_Grant,_ Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hepner, 
~Ioag, Hobson,, Kerr, Ktrkp::.tnck, Marsh, Mordan, Price, Ripley, Rob. 

~?son, R?s~, of J effe:_so_n, Ross, nf _Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Taylor, 
I oole, W lutmore, 'Y'hlhams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the nPgative were-Messrs. Brown, Brt:'ok
oank, Butler, Clnrke, Cook, Crawfurd, Delashmutt, Felkner, Fletch
·Jr, Gehon. Hemp~telld, Hooton, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, 
Lu~as, McAt ee, McCrory, McKean, Murray, O'Drien, Olmstead, Peck, 
Qumton, Rar.tdolph, ~ahnon, Staley, Strong and Thompson. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
On rnotioH of Mr. Olmstead, 

The Con,enti0n adjourned nntil to-morrow morning 9 o'clock. 

8-\.TURDAY 1\loRNING, OcTOBER "'6 184"' .. ' ':J, 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
i\Ir. Gower offered the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That a respectful ami appropriate address be presented tC> 
the people of this State, with the Constitution, that shall be approved 
by this Convention, antlth:~t a committeeoffive be appointed to nport 

. the same. 
Resolved, That a committee of seven be appointed to drart aud re

port to this Convention a~lpropri:1'c memorials to Congress, in relation 
to the adoption of the Cunstitution, ;;nd such other matters in rdation 
\o char.ge .ot C overnrnent as ml\y be deemed expedient and necessary. 

On motion of !\Ir. Hobson, 
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Ordeted, That the resolutions be laid upon the table subject to the 

ordQr of the Convention. I 
Mr. Campbell, of Washington, moved to reconsider the vote on en· 

grossing the report of the committee on State Revenue. 

Pending which, 
Mr. Gower moved a call of the Convention, 
When Messrs. Charleion, Felkner, Hepner and Olmstead, were 

found to be absent. 
On motion of Mr. Hooton, 

Mr. Hepner was excused on account of indisposition. 

On motion of Mr. Wyekofl~ 
Ordered, That the further proceedings under the call be dispensed 

with. 
The question being on reconsidering the vote ordering the report of 

the committee on State Revenue, to be engrossed for a third reading. 

The yeas and nays were damanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 31-Nays 35. 

Those who voted m the afiirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of \Vashington, 
Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Delashmutt, Durham, Grant, Harrison, Hemp
stead, Haag, Hooton, Kerr, Lowe, ol Des Moines, l\'farsh, McAtee, 
McKean, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ross, of JeJferson, Ross, of Washing

ton, Salmon, Sells, Shelledily, Staley, Thompson nd J.\h. President. 
Those who voted in the neg1tivc were-Messrs. Dailey, Benedict, 

Bissell, Bratt&in, Brown, Charleton, Crawford, Cutle;·, Davidson, Ev
ans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galland, Gehon, Gower, Hall, Hale, Hawk
ins, Hobson, Kukpatrick, Langworthy, Lucas, Morda11, McCrory, 
Murray, O'Brien, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Strong, Taylor, Toole, 

Whitmore, Williarr.s and Wyckoff. 
The motion was not agreed to. 

The report of the committee on the Schedule being the order of the 

da.y, 
Mr. Langworthy moved that the Convention resolve itself into com-

mittee of the Whole for the consideration of the report . 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Hawkins moved to amend the second section by striking out the 

words, '"Which are not repugnant to this Constitution.' 
Mr. Hall offered the following amendment to the amendment: 
Strike out the word 'now' in the first line, and after the word 'Ter

ritory' insert 'at the time the State Government goe! into operation.' 
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Which was not agreed to. 

The question then recurring upon the amendment offered by Mr. 
Hawkins. 

The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 10-Nays 56. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Brattain, Charle
ton, Cook, Evans, Hawkins, Haag, Hob~on, Ross, of ·washington, 
Shclleday and Toole. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs, Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, 
Chapman, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, 
F€lkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, Gower, 
Grant, Hall, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Des l\1oines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, 
.McCrory, McKean., Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, 
Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thomp
son, Whitmore, William~, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hall moved to amend the second section by striking out the 
word 'now' in the first line, and inserting after the word 'Territory' 
·'at the time the State Government goes into effect.' 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows. Yeas 18-Nays 49. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bissell, Brown, 
Brookbank, Clarke, Cook, Fletcher, Galbraith, Gower, Hall, Harrison, 
Kerr, Mordan, McAtee, McKean, Strong, Taylor, Whitmore and 
Wyckoff. 

Tho~e who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Blankinship, Brattain, Campbell, of Seott, Charleton, Chapman, Craw
ford, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Ferguson, 

alland, Gehon, Grant, Hale, Hawkins, Hempstead, Haag, Hobson, 
Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy., ~owe, of Des Moines, Lucas, 
Marsh, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien, Feck, Price, Quinton, Randolpb., 
.Ripley, Robinsoou, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, 
Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Thompson, Toole, Williams, Wright and 
Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hall moved to amend the second section by striking out the 
word •now' in the first line. 

Which was not agreed to. 
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':M Bailey offered the iollowingamendmcnt to the third section. 
St;ke oat 'and escheats' in the first line, and insert 'and' ·before the 

. word 'forfeiture' in the same line. 
Which was agreed to. . . 

Mr. Bissell moved to amend the fourth i!ection by m~erhng ~fter !he 
d ' 't ' ·n the fifth line 'or to the people oHhis Tern tory. wer capam y 1 1 ' 

Which was not agreed to, 
'Mr. Hall moved to amend the s~me by insertin~ after the wo~d 'ca

,pacity' in the fifth line, 'the United States or Terntory of Iowa. 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Chapman mov;d to amend the sixth section by striking out the 
h lfith 1. nd innertinb"' 'qualified word 'people' at. the end of t e twe me, a 

electors.' 
Which was agreed to. . . 

Mr. Gehon moved to amend the sixth section by stnkmg out the fol-
lowing words at the end of the section. . , . 

. •p 'd d however That the Le"'islative Assembly of tl11S 1 ern tory .• rov~ e , ' b 1 h · C 
may ratify or reject any amendments Congress may mace to t iS on-
stitution after the first Monday in April next.' .. 

Mr. Lucas moved to amend the amendment by stnkmg out the word 
'Territory' and inserting 'State of low:~.' 

Which wa~ agreed to. 
The question then recurring upon the amendment offered by i\'lr. 

··Gehon, as amended. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 25-Nays 40. . . 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, BenediCt, 

Bissell, Brown, Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Davidson, Fletcher, Fergu
son, Galbraith, Gehon, Hale, Hawkins, Haag? Kerr, Langworthy, Mc
·Kean, O'Brien, Sells, Shelleda~, Stnmg, Whitmore and "_Vyc~off. t-

Those who voted in the negative were---Messrs. Blankmshlp,. Bra 
· B kb nk Butler Campbell of Scott, Campbell, of Washlllgton, tam, roo a , ' ' G 

Clar1te, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Galland, Gower, ~ant, 
'Hall, Harrison, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Lowe,. of Des 1\fomes, 
.Lucas, Marsh, !\·Jordan, McCrory, Murray, Price, Qm~ton, Randolph, 
,Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, e~ Waslungton, Sa~mon, 
·staley, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Wi11iams, Wnght and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. . . : 
Mr. McKean moved to amend thP- sixth s.ectJo~ by 1stnk~n.g o~t the 

:word 'a-mendments' wherever it occurs, and msertmg condltlons. 
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Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Chapman moved to amend the sixth section by adding to th4 

seventeenth line the words 'before the admission of the State of !owl\ 
into the Union.' 

Mr. Peck moved to amend the amendment by striking out all after 
the word 'however' in the fifteenth line, and inserting 'that the Gener
al. Assem~ly ~ay accept or reject any condition Congress may make to 
this Conshtutwn, at their first session under this Constitution! 

Which was not agreed to. 
The question then recurring on the amendment offered by Mr. Chap

man. 
H was decided in th'3 negati\·e. 

l\1r. Wyckoff oliered the following amendment: 
. Strike out all after the word 'next' in the fourth line, seventh sec
ho~. to the word '_for' in t~e fifth line, and insert the following: 

After the adoption ofth1s Coustitution by the people of this T~rrito
ry.' 

Which was ag!'eed to . 
. Mr. Galbraith offered the following amendment to the seventh 

hon: 
sec-

After the word 'State' in the seventh line and •Stde' in the tenth 
line, insert 'and judges of the District Court.'' 

Which was not :1doptcd. 
Mr. B~ankinship moved to amend the report by striking out the 

words 'Lteutenant Governor' wherever it occurs in the report. 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr: Chapman offered the following amendment to tht: eighth section: 
Stnke out all afte1· the word 'counties' in the fifth line to th 

'th , · l . . . , e woro 
e Ill t 1e £Ixth lme, and msert 'of Davis, Wapello, Kishkekosh ant 

Appanoose, one Senator jointly, and one Representative to each ot thl' 
coun_ties of Davis and Wapello, and one Representative to the countie. 
of K1shkekosh and A ppanoose jointly.' 

Mr. Hall moved to recommit the eighth section of the report to th• 
eommittee with instruchons to reduce the number of Representative9 

and Senators, so that the whole number of both branphes of the Legiala.~ 
ture shall not exceed forty. 

Pending which, 
On motion of Mr. Ross, of Washington, 

Tlte Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
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Two O'cLocK, P. M. 

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The report of the committee em the Schedule being under consider-

tion. 
Mr. Galbraith oifered the following amendment: 

Add to the ninth section the following: 'first Monday of Octo-ber after 

the adoption of thi'l Constitution by the people.' 
Mr. Benedict called for the pre ious 'question. 
And the question being 'shall the main question now be put.' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as fo low~: Yeas 27-Nays 37. 
Those who voted in the aftirmative were-[v1es~rs. B::tiley, Bene

diat, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Wash
ington, Charleton, Cook, Crawford, Davillson, Evans, Ferguson, Gal
land, Grant, Hall, Hale, Hoag, McAtee, !\IcCrory, Murray, Ross, of 
Jefferson, Staley, T aylor, v -hitmore, W right and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bissell, Blank
inship, Brookbank, Clarke, Cutler, Delashmutt, Durhnm, Felkner, 
Fletcher, Gehon, Gower, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, 
Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Mc
Kean, O'Brien, Olmste<:d, Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Robinson, 
Roas, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shclleday, Strong, Thompson, 

Toole, Williams and Mr. Presillent. 
The previous question was not sustained. 

The question then reeurring on the motion of :\1r. Hall to recommit 

fhc eighth section. 
On which the yeas and nay.s were demandell by two mern.bers. 

And were as follows: Yeas 8-Nays 56. 
Those who voted in the a!Iirmative were---Messrs. Davidson, Fletch

er, Jlall, Hawkins, McAtee, RandrJlph, Sells and Shellerlay. 
Thuse who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown. Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, 
or Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke. Crawford, Cutler, Delash
mutt, Durham, Evans, Fellmer, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gehon, 
Gower, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hooton, 
J,angworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, McCrory, McKeaR, 
Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Robin~on, Ross, 

18 
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.of Jefferson, Ross, of W h · t S J S I 
1 • as mg o~, . a mon, . ta ey, :Strong, Taylor, 

Thompson, Toole, ~ lutmore, Williams, Wnght, Wyckoff and 1\Ir. 
President. 

The motion to recommit was not agreed to. 

Tl1e question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr. Chapman 
to the eighth section. 

Was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. ~uinton offered the following amendment to the eighth section. 
Insert m t~e tenth line between the word 'Senator' and 'jointly,' one 

Representative.' 

. Mr. Langworthy offered the following amendment to the eighth sec
twn: 

Strike out the word 'one' ic the sixteenth line, and insert 'two.' 
Mr.' Sells ~ffered the following amendment to the eighth section: 

. , s;nke ~ut m the eleventh line from the word •Senator' to the word 
the ~nd msert, 'and one Representative jointly, and each one Repre

·ser.tative.' 

. Mr. Whi_tmore offered the following amendment to be added to the 
eighth sectwn: 

. 'The number of Representatives of this State shall not be increased 
·td~ the number of inhabitants shall be four thousand per each RepresEn
tative, and then the number may be increased at that ratio.' 

. Mr. Hob_son offered the following amendment to be added to the 
e1ghth sectwn: 

'Iowa City, in Johnson county, shall be the seat of Government of 
the _State of Iowa until the yea; eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and 
•Unt1l removed by law.' 

lVIr.' Grant offered the following amendment to the eighth section: 
St~l~e out tl~e words 'one Senator jointly and one Representative 

each, m the thirteenth line, and insert ' and Benton one Senator Cedar 
one Rcpre_sentative, and Linn and Benton one Representative.' ' 
. And stnke out the word ' Benton,' in the fifteenth and seventeenth 

lines. 

. Mr. Grant moved to amend the ninth section by adding the follow
~mg:. 

'0~ the first Monday in November following its ratification bv the 
-people.' · 

Mr. Grant mov~d that the report be engrossed and read a.third time 
-on Monday. 

Mr. Grant called for the pre\'ious,questioD. 

I I 
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And the ·question being ' l:lhall the main questicm be now put?' 
It was decided in the affirmati\'e. 
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The question then being on the amendment offered by Mr. Quinton, 

tthe yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 26-Nays 40. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Bailey, Blankin-
6hip, Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delash
mutt, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gehon, Harrisun, Hawkins, Langworthy, 
Lucas, McAtee, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Ran
.dolph, Ross, of Washington, Shelleday, Toole, Wright and Mr. Presi

dent. 
Those who voted in the negatiye were-Messrs. Benedict llissell, 

Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, Craw
.ford, Cutler, Davidson, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Gower, Grant, Hall, 
Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Lowe, of 
Des Moines, Mordan, McCrory, Peck, Price, Robinson, Ross of Jef
ferson, Saln:.on, Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, 

·Williams and Wyckoff. 
The amendment was not agreed to . 

. The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment offer-

-ed by Mr. Langworthy, 
It was decided in the negative . 

The question then recurring on the adoption of the amendment offer

.ed by Mr. Sells, 
It was decided in the affirmatire. 

The question then recurred upon the amendment offered by Mr. 

Whitmore. 
Which was not agreed to. 

The quest' on recurring upon the amendment offered by Mr. Robson 
•in relation to fixing the seat of Government untill 1865, 

The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 41-Nays 27. 

Those who voted in the affirmatiYe were Messrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Clarl•e, Cook, 
Crawforli, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Gehon, Gower, Grant, Harr-ison, 
Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, 
of Des Moines, 'Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, 
Plmstead, Peck, Price, Randolph, Robinson, Ross, of Washington, Salm· 
.on, Sells, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Williams and Wyckoff. 

Thos.e.who voted in the negative wert-Messrs. Bailey, Blankwship, 
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Brattain, Brown Butl~r Cl . 
Galbraith, Ga[la~d IIa~l 'rr !Iap~Ian,l ~avJdson, Delashmutt, . Ferguson, 

' ' a e, raw {IllS Hepner y M A 
ray, Quinton Ripley ]' " f T -ffi ' ' ~err, t c tee, Mur-

' ' .o.s, 0 ....., c··son Sh II d s 
Whitmore, Wright and "'r P 'd • ' e e ay, taley, Thompson, 

1ur. res1 cnt. 
The amendment \'.as agreed to. 

The question then recurred u tl , 
Grant to the e· 1·'1 . . pon w amenument offered by l\fr. 

\vh. h Jg .. 1 sectiOn m relation to Benton county 
IC was :.tgreed to. · 

Th · . e questiOn then recurrin,. upon JVI 
~mth section in relation to fixing the Iii:~ 
State Legislature, 

Grants' amendment to the 
of the first meeting of the 

Tl It Wail! decided in the affirmative. 
Je question theu rccm·red u on . 

the same to a third rcadino- p engros~mg the report and ordering 

Whi c~ was decided i~·the affirmative. 
Mr. Qumton moved that the C . . 

morning 9 o'clock. onventJon adjourn until Monday 

Upon which the yeas and na 
And were as follows · Ve:ss lw9ereNdemanded by two members, . - " - ~s« . 

Those who voted in the affirmative . • . 
Charleton, Clarke Cr"·vf· ·1 1'1 h were-Messrs. lhssell, Butler, 

' "• Ol c , < etc er Geh G 
Langworthy Lowe ofD M . ' on, ower, Hall, Kerrl 

' ' es omes McCr M K 
stead, Peck, Quinton and Toole. ' ory, e can, Murray, Olm~ 

Tho~e who votcrl in the ner.·ative were M . 
Brattain, Brown Brookbank C~ b II - . essrs. Bailey, Benedict. 

C ' • ' arup e , of Scott Campb 11 f W h" 
ton, hapm:m Cook D:l 'd D I ' e ' o as mg~ 
braith, Galland Gran' t I;Jl sonH, ~ ashmutt, Ftlkner, Ferguson, Gal~ 

' ' ' Cia e, arn•on Ha ) · H 
Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatri;k 'L> w n~~~ ernps~ea~, Hepner, 
Randolph Riplfy R b' R ' ,teas, .. narsh, 0 Bnen, Price 

' ' o mson, oss of J effi P. ' Salmon Sells St ' erson, .oss, of Washington 
Wyckorr and,Mrrol~g, ~da)lor, Thompson, Whitmore, Williams, Wright' 

· · res! ent. ' 
The motion was not agreed to. . 

Mr. Hepner, chairman oftheselect co . 
the re.port of th., stand' . mmlttee to whom was referred 

~ mg committee on count · . 
of the Convention made th fi II . y orgamzatwn, by leave 

e o owmg report: 

Report of Seleet Committee on Ccmnty Organization. 

L No new county shall be lairl off of. es~> cont&nts than lour hu d d .' nor old county reduced hi 
2 n re square m1les. 

. There s.hall be elected by the qualified electors of each or~ni;~;ed 
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~ounty in this State, or.e sheriff, one coroner, one county recorder, who 
shall discharge the duties of clerk of the county court, or court doir.g 
county business, one county surveyor, and one county treasurer who 
!hall be £x-officio collector of the public revenues, and hold their offices 
for the term of two year5, and until their successors are elected and 
qualified; who shall perform such duties and be entitled to such com
):lensation as may be provided by law. They shaH re~ide in their res
)ective counties during their continuance in offie~e, and be disqualified 
for the office ~. second time, if it should appear that they or either of 
&hem are in default for any moneys collected by virtue of their respec
tive offices ; but in no case shall the sheriff be eligible to the office for 

)!lore than two terms in successien. 
3. The Legislature may provide by law for a township organiza-

lion and for the election of such number of justices and constables in 

each township as may be provided by law. 
1 4. The Legislature shall provide by law for the jurisdiction of pro-
~)ate and of all matters rclatmg to county taxes, disbursments of money 
j'ur county purposes, and in every case that may be necessary to the in
~ ernal imprrJVement and local concerns of the respective counties. 

5. The fees of all ofiicers in the respective counties shall be defined 
uy law, and no extra compensation either by the county or State shall 

be paid or allowccl. 

Which was read a f~rst time. 
On motion of ,.Jr. Langworthy, 

Ordered, Thd one hundred and fifty copies of the report be prin-

ted. 
The report ofthe committee on State Boundaries being in order. 
Mr. Chapman moved that the report of the seleet committee be con-

curred in. 
Mr. Langwrrthy offered the following amendment: 
Strike out all aiter the word 'river' in the tenth line, and insert 

'tlumce up said Mississippi river to where the parallel of latitude for
ty-five crosses said river; thence West along said parallel to where 
the parallel of longituclc ninety-fix crosses the same ; thence South to 
the middle of the main channel of the Missouri river; thence down the 
middle of the main chnnnel of said river, to where a continuat!on of the 
old Indian boundary line, or line run by J olm C. Sullivan in the year 
1816, ~trikes said river; thenco along said line to the middle of the 
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main channel of the river Des Moines; thence down the miadle of the 
main channel of said river to the place of beginning.' 

Mr. Bailey called for the previous question. 
Which was ordered. 

The question being 'shall the main question be now put?' 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

The question being on the adoption of the amendment offered by Mr. 
Langworthy. , 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 29-Nays 33. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Durham, Ev
ans, Fletcher, Gehon, Grant, Hempstead, Hepner, Kirkpatrick, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, Price, 
Robinson, Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Wyckoff and Mr. Pres
ident. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin
ship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cut
ler, Davidson, Del~shmutt, Felkner, Ferguson, lialbraith, Galland, 
Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Lucas, Marsh, 
Mordan, Murray, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of Washington, 
Salmon, Thompson, Whitmore, Williams and Wright. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Chapman moved that the report be engrossed and read a third 
time on Monday next. 

Mr. Gehon moved that the Conventi-on adjourn until Monday mor. 
ning next, 9 o'clock. 

Upon which the yeas and n:>ys were demanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 23-Nays 42, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs, Benedict, Bissell, 
Brown, Clarke, Crawford, Durham, Enns, Fletcher, Gehon, Hemp
~tead, Hepner, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Mer
dan, McAtee, McKean, O'Brien, Olmstead, Robinson, Staley, Strong 
and Toole. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin
ship, Brattain, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of 
Washington, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Felkner, 
Ferguson, Galland, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Haag, Hob5on, 

--. .. -- -~---~·--
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p · Quinton, Ran-h McCrory Murray, nee, 
:Hoeton, Ken, Eucas, Mars 1'. t s:lmon Sells, Taylor, Thompson~ 

R f Was nng on, ' 
dolph, Ripley, .. oss, ~W .· ht Wyckoff and Mr. President. 
Whitmore, Williams, ng ' 

The motion was not. agreedk t~.l of absence for Mr. Hall, unbl 
Mr. Lowe, of Des Momes as e eave .I 

Wednesday next. 
Which was granted. 

On motion of Mr. ~empstead, when it appeared that Messrs • . 
~call of the Conventwn was had,R f Jefferson and Shelleday 
• M At e Peck oss, o Charleton, Gower, c e ' ' 

were absent. 

On motion, excused from their attendance · 
M MCAtee and Shelleday were essrs. J. 

until Monday next. . 

On motion. of 1\l~. Balley, ntil Monday morning next, 9 o'clock . . 
The ConYentwn adJourrJ.ed u 

OcTOBER '28, 1844· MoNDAY MoRNING, 

. uant to adjournment. 
The Convenhon met purs the following resolution: . 
M r Ross, of Jefferson , offered . . b l·nstructed to stnke out 

· "tt on revision e 
Resolved, That the comml eeh ·uee on State Revenue. 

f th ort oft e comml h 
the first section o e rep . the table subject to t e or-

Mr. Lucas moved to lay the resolution on . 

d f the Convention. . 
er o Cha man called for. thr previous q~estwn. 

Mr. p d 11< of the Conventwn, . Mr. Lucas move a ca 

'Vh' h was ordered, and f Muscatine, were , 1c G 1 d Lo,ve o ... 
M Charleton. Felkner, e lOll an ' essrs. 

fouQcl to be absent. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, Mr. Gehon during the balance of 
Leave of absence was granted to 

the session. 

• 

On motion of Mr. SellA, L f Muscatine, for hvo., 
Leave of absence was granted to Mr. owe, o 

days. k ff 
On motion of Mr. Wyr_: 0 . ' 
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Ordered, That the further proceedings under the call be dispensed 
with. 

The question then being 'shall the main question now be put?' 
Was decided in the affirmative. 

The question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution offer· 
ed by '\1r. Ross, of Jefferson, 

Upon which the yeas and nays were damanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 46--Nays 22. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 
Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washp 
ington, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Delashmutt, Durhnm, Ev
ans, Galbraith, Galland, Grant, Harri$on, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hep
ner, Haag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, 
Marsh, Mord2n, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, 
Ripley, Robinson_, Ross, of Washington, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, 
Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Thompson, Whitmore, Wyckoff and Mr. Pres
ident. 

Those who yoted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Charleton, Cutler, Davidson, Fletcher, Ferguson, 
Gower, Hale, K irkpatrick, Lucas, McAtee, McCrory, Quinton, Ran,. 
dolph, Strong Taylor, Toole, Williams and Wright. 

The resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Gower moved to take from the table the resolution offered by 
him on Saturday, in relation to a memorial to Congress. 

Which was not agreed to. 

The r eport of the committee on State Boundaries being in order , 
Mr. Langworthy moved to reconsider the vote of Saturday ordering 

the previous question. 
Which was not agreed to. 

The question being on ordering the report to be engrossed :md read 
a tl1ird time on to-morrow. 

The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows. Yeas 37-Nays 30. 

_Those w?o vqtcd in the affirmative vere-Messn. Bailey, Blankin
ship, Brattam, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washing
ton~ Charleton, Chapman, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Galland, Grant, H ale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, 
Lucas, Marsh, McAtee, McKean, Murray, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, 
of Jefferson, Ross, of Washington, Shelleday, Thompson, Whitmore, 
Williams, Wright and Mr. President. 
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Those who voted in th~ negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Biuell, 
:Brookbank, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Gower, 
Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, La~gworth!, Lowe, o~ Des 
Moines, Mordan, McCrory, U'Brien, Peck, Pnce, Qumton, Robmson, 
Salmo~, Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Toole and Wyckoff. 

The report was ordered to be engrossed. . . 
The nport of the committee on Education and School Lands bemg m 

order, 
Mr. Taylor moved to fill the blank in the firet section with ' two.' 

Mr. Hooton moved to fill the same with' four.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

The question then recurring on the moti-on ot Mr. Taylor, to iill the 

hlank with 'two,' 
It wa& decided in the affirmative. 

:Mr. Salmon moved to amend the ~.<econd section by striking out the 

words 'a will or,' in the nfth line. 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Gower moved to amend the fifth section, by inserting in the third 
li.ne after the word ' States,' the words 'or person or persons.' 

Which was agreed to. 
'Mr. Hobson moved that the biH be engrossed and read a third time 

on to-morrow. 
Mr. Campbell, of Scott, offered the following amendment to the first 

section: 
Strike out all before the word 'superintendant,' in the second line, 

and insert, 'there shall be elected by the qualified voters.' 
j¥hich was not agreed to. 

Mr. Wyckoff moved to amend the third section by inserting at the 
end of the fifth line the words 'durin~: such neglect.' 

Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Shelleday moved to amend the second section by inserting a(ter 

the word 'heirs,' in the fifth line ' and alae th{ee fifths of the five per 
oent. on the nett proceeds of the sale of public lands in this State.' 

Mr. Quinton moved to amend the amr,ndment by striking out the 

words 'three fifth!!.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Langworthy offered the following substitute fo r the arnen<lment 

.offered by Mr. Shelleday. 
Insert after the word' h~irs,' in the filth hne of the second section 

~ and also such per cent. aw may be granted by Congren on th~ sale of 

19 
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lands in t 1is State! 

Which was adopted. 

~r. Taylor offered the following amendment to be a<lded to the 
section: :first 

'And who shall receive an annual salary of $700 for his servi~es.' 
Mr. Durham offered th6l following substitute for the amendment of

fered by Mr. Taylor, to be added to the first section. 

. ' And who shall receive such compensation as the Legislature 
d1rect.' may 

Which was agreed to. 

;rrr. H~pner offered the following as a substitute for the :first section~ 
. _The L1:utenant Governor shall be ex-officio superintendant ef pub

he mstru~hon for the next six years, whose duties and compensation for 
such sern~e shall be prescribed by law.' 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members 
And were as follows: Yeas 16-Nays 51. ' 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bissell, Craw
for~, Durham, Galland, Gower, Hempstead, Hepner, Lowe, of Des· 
MuJnes, l\fur_ray, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Sal!'!aon, Staley, Thompson 
andMr. President. 

Th~se ':'ho voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailev, Benedict, 
~lankmship, Brattain, Brown, Bro0kbank, Butler, Campbeil, of Scott, 

am_pbcll, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook. Cutler, 
~avidson, Delash~utt, Evans, Felkner, Fleteher, Ferguson, G~lbraith, 
Gra~t; IInle, Hawson, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirk
P~~nc • .:, ,La~gwort~y, Lucas, Manh, Mordan, McA.tee, McCrory, l\fc
I1..ean\ 0 Bnen, Qumton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross. of J effer
so~,. I..oss, of Washi,,gton, Sells, Shelleday, Taylor, Toole, Whitmore 
W1lharus :.nd WyckoJJ: ' 

The suLsti ute was not adopted. 

, Mr. Fletcher offered th following substitute for the first section: 
. There s?all b_e ~lected by the qualified electors of the State a 11uper
mtendent of pubhc mstruction, who shall hold his office for the term of 
two years and ~hall receive a salary of sev:m hundred dollars per an
num.' 

Mr. Galbraith mo~ed to amend by striking out' <f>700 'and ins t' 
'$800.' "' ' er Ing 

Wl1ich was not agreed to. 

Mr. Hem_pstead moved to strike out '$700' and insert '$900.' 
TlP,on wlnch the yeas and nays were dem:mded by two members 

~Jld were as follows. Yeas 9-Nays 57. ' 
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Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Chapman, Gal
braith, Hempstead, Hepner, Kirkpatrick, McCrory, Olmstead, Randolph 
and Sells. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Dailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, 
of Scott, Campbell, of Washingtoil, Charleton, Clarke, Cook, Craw
ford, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Felkner, Fletcher, Fer
guson, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Haag, Hob
son, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Mar~>h, 
Mordan, McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Rob
insoB, Ross, of J eiferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Shelleday, 
Staley, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyck
off and l\1r. President. 

The amendment was no~ adopted. 
The question then recurring upon the substitute offered by Mr. 

Fletcher, 
It was decided in the negative. 
On motion of Mr. Ros~, of Washington, 

Ordered, That the report be engrossed and read a third time on to
morrow. 

The report of the committee on Incorporations being in order, 
Mr. Galbraith moved that the report be engrossed and read a third 

time on to-morrow. 
On motion oflVIr. Ferguson, 

The Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock, P.M. 

Two O'cLOCK P. l\1. 
The Convention met purwant to adjournment. 
The Convention resumed the consideration of the repo1t of the com

mittee on Incorp0rations. 
Mr. Cook offered the following as a substitute for the fourth £ection, 

as reported by the select committee: 
'SEc. 4. No act of incgrporation passsd by the General As~emblyt 

to create any bank or institution with banking privileges, shall become 
a law, unless the charter with all its provisions shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this State, at such time a3 may be pre. 
scribed by law, and shall receire a majority of all the votes ca9t for an.J 
a~ainst &uch proposed law.' 
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Mr. Cook moved to amend the report by striking out the fourth and 
fifth sections, as reported by the select committee. 1 

Mr. Cook offered the following amendment: 
'SEc. 6. N_ething herein contained shall be sg construed as to apply 

to any corporat1~n, other than corporations with banking privileges.' 
Mr. Wycknft offered tht following amendment to the fifth section: 
' 1Yhel!ever it shall be made to appear that such incorporated body 

have neglected to comply with all the provisions of their charter.' 
M r · II em pstead ofiered the following as a substitute for the fourth 

~>ection: 

Strike out the fourth section and insert, that' No bank of circulation 
shall be established in this State.' · 

Mr. Galbraith offer.:>d the following amendment to the second sectio:n: 
Strike out the words 'two thirds,' in the first line aHd insert 'a ma-

jority.' 

J\1 r. Galbraith called for the previous question. 
The qnes~ion being 'shall the main queGtion be now put?' 
Upon 1• h!Ch the yeas and nays were demanded by two members 

And were as follows: Yeas 24-Nays 39. ' 
Th~se who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Campbell, of 

Wa.shwgton, Ferguton, Galbraith, Grant, Hale, Hoag, Hobson, Marsh, 
Murray, Olmste~d, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ros11 , 0 { Jefferson, 
Ross, vf Washington, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Thompson, Toole Whit-
more, Williams, Wright and Wyckoff. ' 

. Those who _voted in the negative were---Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
BJs>:ell, Blankmship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, 
Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Dur
ham, Felkm:r, Fletcher, Galland, Gower, Harrison, Hawkim, Hemp
&tead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lucas, Mordan, McCrory, 
McKean, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Quinton, Shelleday, Strong, Taylor 
and Mr. President. 

The previous question was not ordered. 
The, question then being on the adoption of the amendment offered by 

Mr. Wyckoff to the fifth section. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two memben, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 26--Nays 43. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, Camp

pell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Crawford, De
lashmutt, Grant, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Mordan, McAtee, 
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McCrory, McKean, Price, Randolph, Ross, of Waehiogton, Sell~, Shel
leday, Taylor, Toole, Williams and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
BissP.ll, Brattain, Brown, Br!iokbank, Butler, Charleton, Clarke, Cutler, 
Davicison, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galiraith, 
Galland, Gower, Hale, Harriroon, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Lang
worthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, Olm
stead, Peck, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, 
Staley, Strong, ThompEDn, Whitmore, Wright and Mr. Prer;ident. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
The question then recurring on the adoption of the amdendment of

fered by Mr. Galbraith to the second section. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were d!imanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 41--Nays 27. 
Those who voted ir. the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 

Blankinship, Brattain, Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, 
Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Delashmutt, Felkner, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Galland, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Lowe, of 
Des Moines, Mordan, McCrory, McKean, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ran
dolph, Ripley, Rebinson, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, 
Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Williams, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Brown, 
Butler, Campball, of Scott, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Fletch
er, Gower, Grant, Hale, Harri,on, Hempstead, Hepner, Langworthy, 
Lucas, Marsh, McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Ross, of Jeffer
son, Salmon, Staley, Whitmore and Wright. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The question then recurred on the amendment offered by Mr. Hemp· 

stead to the fourth 6ection, as reported by the select committee. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 16-N a.ys 52. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-MesHs. Brattain, Clarke, 

Cra,xford, Davidson, Evans, Fletcher, Galland, Harrison, Hempstead, 
Langworthy, McKean, O'Brieu, Olmstead, Quinton, Ripley, and Ron, 
of Jefferson. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benediet, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, 
Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Cook, Cutler, Delash
mutt, Durham, Felkner, Fergu6on, Galbraith, Gower, Grant, Hale, 
Hawkin1, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooten, Kerr, Lowe, if Des Moines, 
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Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, Murray, Peck, Price, 
Randolph, Robinson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, 
Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, 
Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

The question then being on the adoption of the substitute offered by 
Mr. Cook to the fourth section, a$ reported by the select committee. 

On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two mern.bcn, 
And were as follows: Yeas 21-Nays 44. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bhnltinship, Camp
bell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Felkner, Hawkins, 
Hepner, Hoag, Hooton, Kerr, li:Ia:rsh, Mordan, McCrory, Randolph, 
Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Taylor, Toole and Williams. 

Thoue who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Clarke, Crawford, 
Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gal
land, Gower, Grant, Hale, H~rrison, Hempiitead, Hooton, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, McAtee, Mu.rray, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, 
Staley, Strong, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoffand Mr. Presi
dent. 

The substitute was not adopted. 

Mr. Chapman offered to amend the fourth section in the printed re
port, by inserting after the word 'create,' and before the word 'shall,' 
in the second Iiue, 'to the extent of their ~>tock reiipectively subscribed.' 

On which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, which 
we1·e ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 20-Nays 46. 
Those who veted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, Delash
mutt, Grant, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, McCrory, McKean, Ran
dolph, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Toole and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Charleton, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, 
DiJrham, Evans, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hale, 
Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des 
Moines, Lucas, :Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, 
Staley, Strong, Taylor, Th{lapson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoff and 
Mr. President. 

.• 
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'l'he !'mendment was not agrr.ed to. fti d by Mr Cook 
· the amendment o ere · Tbe question then recurrmg on . 

b striking out the fourth _and fifth sections. . 
y Mr. Hepner called for a diYision of the queshon. 

Which was had. th f, th section, which 
The question then being on striking out e our 

reads as follow1: · f th ·ndividual members of all 
'4. The personal and real property o . e I b liable for the debts 

corporations hereafter cr~te~, shall at all times e 

-due by any such corporation. d d a by two members, which 
Upon which the yeas andlnays were eman e 

were ordered, N 48 
And were as foilows: Yea.s 18- a~~ . Blankinship Brook

Those who voted in the affirmahve were--. ess~s. Delashmutt' Evans, 
bank, Campbell, of Washin~ton, Chapman, C~o 'd !ph Ross ~fWaeh-
Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, 1\fcCrory, Mc~e.au, an o ' ' 

I Sh 11 d Toole and W1lhams. . 
ington, Sel s, e e ay, . M srs Bailey Bened1ct, 

d · th ative were- es · ' 
Those who vote m e neg k C .- d Cutler Davidson, 

. B Butler Clar e raW10r ' ' Bisaell, Brattam, rown, ' ' G lb "th Galland Gower, 
Durham Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, a ral ' K Langwor-

' . H t ad Hepner, Hooton, err, 
Grant, Hale, Harnson_, emps e ~Iarsh Mordan, McAtee, Murray. 
thy, Lowe, ofDcs Momes, L~cas, . ' Ri Ie Robinson, Ross, of 
O'B . Olmstead Peck Pnce, Qumton, p y' . W . ht 

nen, ' ' Th Wh1tmore, ng ' Jefferson, Salmon, Staley' Strong, Taylor, ompson, 
Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment "':as not ag:~~d to~t the fifth section, which reads 
The question then bemg on stn mg o 

as follaws: . . bl h ll have po\ver to repeal all act! , 5• The Leg1slahve Assem Y, s a 
. f by them granted. 

<>f mcorpora tons d nded by two membersl 
Upon which the yeas and nays were ema 

And were as follows: Yeas 21-:-Nays 46. M Blankinship; 
d . tl ffirmahve were- essrs. Those wh~ vote m le a k C [i d De 

Brookbank, Campbell, of WHashbingtonM, ChdaapnmManc,·~:: '~:~::y: Me~ 
H k · H g o son or , ' 

lasbmutt, aw ms, oa ' W h" 't Sells Shelledayl Toole, Wil-
Kean, Randolph, Ross, of as mg on, ' 

liams and WyckoiT.. tive were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Those who ~oted m the ~~::a Cam bell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, 

Bissell, Brattam, Brown, Bu ' F plk Fletcher Ferguson, Gal-
Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, t; ner, ' 
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braith, Galland, Grant, Hale, Harrieen, Hempstead, Hepner, Kerr, 
Langworthy, Lowe, ofDes Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, 
Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jef
ferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright 
and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
The question then being on the amendment offered by Mr. Cook as a 

sixth section. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two memben, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 22-Nays 46. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, BlaJak

inship, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chap
man, Cook, Del!ishmutt, Grant, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobsoll, Kerr, Kirk
patrick, McCrory, McKean, Randolph, Roaa, of Washin~ton, Sella, 
Shelleday, Toole and Williams. 

Thoae who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, 
Brattain, Brown, Butler, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, 
Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, 
Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray, O'
Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Rolls, of 
Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, 
Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Mr. Davidson offered the following amendment to come in as a sixth 

section: 
'6. The property of the people of this State shall never be used by 

any incorporated company without the conment of the owner.' 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two memben, 

which were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 41-Nays 26, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs, Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Chapman, Clarke, Craw
ford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Fergueon, 
Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Lucas, Marsh, 
McGrory, O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, 
Ross, of Jefferson, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Whitmore, Wright, 
Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messn. Brookbank, Camp-
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bell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Cook, Delashmutt, Grant, Haw
kina, Hepner, Hoag-, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, 
Lowe of Des Moines, Mordan, McAtee, McKean, Murray, Peck, 
Price,' Ross, of Washington, Salmon, ThomplioR, Toole and 'Williams. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Galbraith offered the following amendment: 
Add to the fourth section as reported by the select committee, 'ca1t 

lor and agaiBst it.' 
Which was adopted. 

Mr. Cook offered the followiug amendment: 
In the fourth section. shike out in the second line the words 'at all 

times,' and insert at the close of the section, 'after the tproperty of the 
corporation shall have been exhausted.' 

Upon which the yea& and nays were demanded by two members, 

which were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 29-N ays 37. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankimhip, 
Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman. 
Cook Delashmutt Durham, Felkner, Ferguson, Grant, Hawkins, Haag, 
Hobli~n Kerr L~ngworthv, Lucas, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Quin-

' ' . l ton, RaRdolph, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Tay or, 

Toole and Williams. 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benecict, 

Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Clarke, Crawfnrd, Cutler, Davidson, 
Evans Fl~cher, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hale, Harrison, Hemp!!tead, 
Hepn:r, Hooton, Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, Mordan, Murray, O'Bri
en Olmstead, Peck, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, 
Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. Preaident. 

The amt:ndment was not adopted. 
Mr. O'Brien offered the following amendment, to be added to the 

fourth section: . 
' Provided, That no bank or banking institution rhall be established 

in this ~;)tate before the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Davidson offered the following amendment: 
• Seventh section, any bank established in this State shall secure the 

payment of all their liabilitied, with three times the amount of their cap
i~l stock in real estate, to be valued according to law.' 

The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as fellows: Yeas 15-Nays 47. 

~ 
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Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey Brown 
Bu_tler, Davidson, ETans, Fletcher, Gower, Hempstead, McAtee, 0'~ 
~nen, Olmstead, Quinton, Rose, of J effenon, Wyckoff and Mr. Pres
Ident. 

Th~se who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
13rattam, Brookbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Clarke, 
Cook, . Crawford, Cutler, Delashmutt, Durham, Felkner, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Galland, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins: Hepner, Hoag, 
Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, ot Des Moines Lucas 
Ma~sh, Mordau, MeCrory, McKean, Murray, Peck, Randolph: Ripley: 
Robmson, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shel!eday, Staley, Strong, Tay
lor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Willian:s and Wright. 

The amendment w:~s not adopted. 

~r. Grant offered the following amendment as an additional section: 
. SEc, 7. The State shall not directly or indirectly become interested 
lD any bank or banking corporation.' 

Mr. Hepner moved to amend by striking out the word 'banking ' 
and inserting the word 'other.' ' 

Which was agreed to. 

The questicn then recurring on the amendment as amended. 
The yeas and nays were dema~1ded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 31-Nays 31. 

. Those who ,·oted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Brat
tam, Brown, Butler, Crawford, Davidson, Fletcher, Galbraith, Galland, 
Grant, Hale, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Lowe, gf Des Moines 
Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Ripley, Robinson, Ros~, of Jeffe; 
son, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, 
Wyckoff and Mr President. 

. T~ose who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bissell, Blank
mship, Bro9khank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chap
man,. Cook, Del~shmutt, Durham, Evans, Fel~ner, Ferguson, Gower, 
Harnson, Hawkms, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Langworthy, Lucas, McAtee, 
McCrory, McKean, Quinton, Randolph, Ross of Washington, Sells, 
Shelleday, Toole and Willia-ms. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. McAtee moved that the Convention adjourn until to-morrow 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Which was not a~reed to. 

Mr. Campbell, of Scott, offered the f11llowing amendment: 
' The State shall ngt be a party to any bank.' 
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Mr. McAtee moved a call of the Convention. 
Pending which, 
On motion of Mr. DurH.am, 

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

TuESDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER ~~, 1844. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Lucas offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the following articles be added to the _hill of right&: 
1. That no power of suspending laws shall be exercised udess by 

legislative authority. . 
2. No person shall be liable to be transported out of this State for 

any offence committed within this State. 
3. That no person shall ever be imprisoned in this State, other than 

for an offence ao-ainst the penal laws of this State or the United State e. 
4. Capital ;unishment sh~ll never be executed in p!Ablio in this 

State; but may be abolished when in the opinion of the Ger.eral As
sembly, the safety and interest Qf the community will justify the uame . 

5. No hereditary emoluments, privileges, or honors, shall ever be 
granted or conferred in this State; neither shall any law be paned 
granting exclusive privileges to any class of community. . . 

6. No foreign corporation shall be permitted to hold lands Withm 
this State without the consent of the Grneral Assembly. 

7. That every person residing in this State ahall have a right to 
hC)ld exempt from sale, on executions or other process issued from any 
court held under the authority of this State, a tract ofland not to ex
ceed eighty acres, with the improvements thereon, or a house 11nd lot 
in a town on whiah they may respectively reside, together with such 
oth'er property as the General Assembly may, from time to time, ex
empt by law. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman, 
Ordered, That the resolution be laid upon the table and that one 

hundred and fifty copies be printed. 
Mr. Grant, chairman of the committee of Revision, made the follow-

. ng report: · 
The committee to whom were referred the several reports o.n the 
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subject of the constitution, for the purpose of reTiaion, aak leave to 
make the following report: 

The committee have collected the several 
under the following heads: 

1sT. Preamble and Boundary. 
2Nn. Bill of Rights. 
3Rn. Suffrage. 
4TH. Legislative Department. 
5TH. Executive Department. 
6TH. Judiciary Department. 
7TH. Militia. 
8TH. State Debts. 
9TH. 

10TH. 
11TH. 
12TH. 
13TH. 

Incorporation a. 
Education and School Landa. 
Cmmty organization. 
Amendments to the Conatitution. 
Schedule. 

parts of the constitution 

The committee suggest the following changes in the various reports. 

BILL OF RIGHTS. 

t S~:cd 4. 1~ the last clause of the fourth section, alter the sentence 
~ rea. thus, 'm consequence of his opinions on the I!IUbject of r-

gton,' mstead of his religious OJ'iaions. re 1 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

S.~:c. 2. Alter the language of commencment of the section to read 
thua: 

'The sessions of the General Assembly shall be biennial and shall 
oommence.' ' 

And strike out after members all the section, and insert the f, II . 
clause: o owmg 

G 
•Unless the Governor of the StatE, ellall, in the interim, convene the 
eneral At<sem&ly by proclamation.' 
~Ec. 5. Change the language to read thus: 
Senators shall be chosen for the term of four years, at the same time 

and place as Representatives. They shall be twenty fin years Qf a e 
an~ poss~ss the qualifications of Representative• as to residence a~d 

11z~nsh1p.' 

.,._ --. ---- -,/(' ... ~..- -- ---- -. 
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S~:c. 7. Change the language to read thus: 
'When the number of Senators are increased, they shall be annexed by 

lot, &c.' 
SEc. 8. Strike out 'but,' after the word mem\:ers. 
SEc. 17. Strike out the words 'in which gase it shall be no law,' in 

last line. 
SEc. 16. Strike out 'free discussien be allowed thereon.' 
S.~:c. 20. Strike out •t.ut' in seeond line. 
SEc. 21. Alter to read thus: 
•The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor, 

Treasurer, and Judges of the Supreme and District courts, shall be li

able to impeachment,' &c. 
Add at the end of thf' section, 'all other civil officers shall ba tried 

for misdemeanors in office in such manner as the General Assembly 

may provide.' 
SEc. 25. Strike out 'but' in fourth line-strike out 'thirty' in sixth 

line, and insert fifty. 
SEc. 27. Strike out all after 'provided,' and insertas followe: 
'If the General Assembly shall deem any law of immediate impor· 

tance they may provide that the same shall take effect by publication 

in newspapers in the State.' 
SEc. 32. Strike out 'thirty-six' and insert •thirty-nine.' 
SEc. 33. Strike out seetion 'thirty·three,' and add aection relatiYe 

to salaries. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

SEc. 8. Change the language and substance as follows: 
•When any office shall, from any cause become vacant, and llO mode 

is provided by the constitution and laws for filling such vacancy, tha 
Governor shall make an appointment for such vacated office, which 
8hall expire at the end of the next session of the General Assembly, 

~r at the next election by the people.' 
S~~:c. 16. Strike out section sixteen entirely. 
SEc. 23, The first Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 

State, Auditor of Public Accounts, Treasurer and Superintendent of 
Public Schools, shall hold their offices for two years after tha first m«>n
day in January, succeeding their election, and until their f!uccessor!l" 
ahall be elected and qualified, and forever alter, &c., 

S.tc. ~2. Ameml by inaerting after the word Secretary of State, 
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'Auditor of Public Accounts and Treasurer,' and strike them out of the 
article on Revenue. 

The committee have remodeled the entire Judiciary report, in lan
guage, but have retained all the provisions adopted by thl! House ex
cept two unimportant particulars. 

MILITIA. 

Strike out 'section five' of Militia report, as it is provided for in Ex
ecutive Department. 

JAMES GRANT, Chairman. 

The report ofthe committee on Incorporations being in order, 
Mr. Quinton moved to reconsider the vote of yesterday, on Mr. 

Grant's amendment, in relation to the State becoming interested in 
Banks or other corporations. 

Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Grant asked leave to amend the amendment by striking out the· 
word "interested" and inserting '•a stockholder." 

'Which was granted. 

And the question being on the adoption of the amendment, 
The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows. Yeas 44-Nays 21. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Bailey, Benedict,. 
Brattain, Brown, ,Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Clarke, t:rawford, Cutler, 
Davidson, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, 
Grant, Hale, Harri.ion, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, Mordan, :McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, 
Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross of JelfersGn, 
Salmon, Staley, Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoff and 
Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negatiYe were--Messrs. Blankinship, 
Buokbank, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmuttr 
Durham, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, McKean, 
Randolph, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Toole and, 
Williams. 

The amendment wns adopted. 

Mr. Campbell, of Scott, asked leave to withdraw his amendment of
fered yesterday in relation to the State becoming a party to ba!lke. 

Which was granted. · 
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Mr. Chapman offered the f.>llowing as an additional section to be ad
ded to the report: 

'The provisions herein contained shall not be construed to apply to 
public corporations.' 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 29-Nays 39. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Blankinship, 
Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, ofWashington.' Chapman, Cook, Cutler, 
Deia11hmutt, Galbraith, Gower, Grant, Hawkms, Hoag, Hobiion, Hoo
ton Kerr Langworthy, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Randolph, Ross, 
of 

1
Washi

1
ngton, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Williams, 

Wyckoff and Mr. President. . . . 
Those who voted in the negative lvere-Messrs. Bailey, Bened1ct, 

Bissell, Brattain, :2rown, Brookbank, Butler, Chat!eton, Clarke, Craw
ford, David~on, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Fergu~on, Galland, 
Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Lowe, of Des M~mes, ~uca1, 
Mar1h, Mordan, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Qumton, 
Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Thompson, 
Whitmore and Wright. 

The amendment was not adopted. . 

Mr. Peck offered the following as a substitute for the whole report: 

SEc. 1. No bank or bankiPg corporation shall be established by the 
Le"'iiilature of this State, except, 

lST. It shall have passed both Hauses Gfthe Legislative Assembly, 
by a majority of all the members elected _to each -~ouse; be approved 
by th6 Governor, and the charter with all Its prov~swns have been s~b· 
mitted to a vote of the peoph~ at some general electiOn, and have receiv-
ed a majority ol all the votes cast for and against it, . 

2ND. The individual stockholders shall be .iointly and severally ha
ble for the debts of such b~nk or banking institution in their private 
property; b1:1t private property shall not be subjected to executio~ so 
long a there is property within the jurisdiction of the court, belong1Bg 
to the bank not exhausted. 

3Ro. The State shall not be a stockholder in anJ bank or banking in
stitution. 

4Tn, The Legislature may repeal any bank or banking charter, 
when in their opinion the public good requires it. . . 

SEc. 2. No corporation ,except for banks, towns, e1t1es, churches , 
literary societies, or counties, shall be established or chartered by the 
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Legislative Assembly of this State, except they receive the assent of a 
majority of both branches of the Legislature of this State, and be ap
pnved by the Governer. The stockholders, in all incorporations pro
vided for in this section, shall be liable in the same manner as the stock
holders of banks are for the debts of the corporatioR, and the Legisla
ture may repeal the charter whenever, in their opinion, the public good 

requires it. 

Mr. Brattain called for the previous question. 
And the question being 'shall the main question now be put?' 

Was decided in the affirmative. 
The question then recurring on the substitute offered by Mr. Peck. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were a1 follows; Yeas 6-N ays 5S. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bissell, Blank

inship, Peck, Price, Salmon and Staley. 
Tho~e who voted in the negative were-Mes5rs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Saott, Charleton, Chapman, 
Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Dela11hmutt, Durham, Evans, 
Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hale, 
Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, . Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, 
Kerr, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des :Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, 
McAtee, McCrory, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Randolpla, 
Ripley, Robimo1a, Ross, of Jefferson, noss, of Washington, Sells, 
Shelleday, Sti'onji, Taylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, 
Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The substitute was not adopted. 
The question then being on engrossing the report and ordering the 

-same to a third reading o~ to-morrow. 
The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Y ilas 44-Nays 24. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Bissell, Brattain, Brown, B11tler, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, 
Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, 
Gower, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hepner, Hooton, Langworthy, Lowe, 
ofDes Moines, Lucas, Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, Olm11tead, Peck,Price, 
Quinton, Ripley, Robinsou, Ross, of J effer11on, Salmon, Staley, Strong, 
Taylor, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Blankinship, Brook
balollc, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, 
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Delashmutt, Fletcher, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, 
Mordan, McAtee, ~IcCrory, McKean, Randolph, Ross, of Washington , 
..;ells, Shelleday, Toole, Williams and Wyckoff. 

The report was ordered to be engrossed. 
The report of the Select Committee to whom was referred the report 

of the committee on County Organization, being in order, 
Mr. Sells offered the following amendment to the second section: 
f::ittike out all after the word 'two' in the eleventh line, and i:1sert 

'years, in any term of six years.' 
Which w11s not agreed to. 

Mr. Bailey moved to amend the seconi! section by striking out all af
ter the word •offices' in the tenth line. 

Which was not agreed to. 
1\Ir. Lucas offered the following amendment to the second section: 
Strike out the following words in the second and third lines,' ,vho 

shall discharge the duties of clerk of the county court or court doing 
eounty business' and insert 'one county auditor who bhall be ex-offirio 
::;uperintendent of Schools.' 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. McCrory moved to amend the aecond section by striking out all 

in the eleventh line, after the word 'two' an<] ineerting 'years after four.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

i\fr. Ferguson moved to reconsider the vote on the amendment of ;'vir. 
Railey; to strike out all after the word 'offices' in the tenth line of the 
second section. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 25-Nays 40. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Bratta1n, 
Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, 
Evans, Ferguson, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hepner, Kirkp trick, Lucas, 
McKean, Murray, Peck, Price, Quinton, Salmou, Strong, Taylor and 
Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the uegative were-l\Icssrs. Benedict, Bissell, 
Blankinship, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Washington, 
Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, Durham, Felkner, Galbraith, Galland, 
Gower , Hawkins, Hempstead, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Lan;!'
worthy, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, O'Brien, OlmstcaJ, RanJolph, 
Ross, of J effcrson, Ross, of Washington, Sells, !::lhcllcclay, Sl a ley, 
Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright antl Wyckoll". 

The motion to reconsider was not agreed to. 
21 
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Mr. Lucas offered the following amendment to he added to the third' 
secti<m: 

'There shall be elected in each township, by the qualified electors, 
not less than two Justices of the Peace, at such times and places as may 
be prescnbed by law, who ~hall severally hold their oflices for tvfo 
years, and until their respective successors are elected and qualified. 
Their jurisdiction shall be co-extensive with their respective town
ships, and ~hall extend to all civil cases where the amount in contra
Yer y does not exceed cne hundred dollars, and by the consent of pal!'
ties, may be extendeci to any amount not exceeding five hundred dol
lars. They shall be conservators of the peace and shall possess such 
criminal jurisdiction as may be preseribed by law.' 

:.\Ir. Quinton mqYed to amend the amendment by striking out the 
w,ords 'five hundred' and inserting 'two hundred.' 

Mr. Sells called for the previous question, 
And the (illestion Leing 'shall the main question n0w be put?' 

It was decided in the affirmat1ve. 
The question then recurring upon the amendment offered by Ml". 

C~uinton to the ::mendment, 
It ''as decided in the negative. 

The question then recurring upon the amendment offered by :\Ir. . 
Lncas. 

The yeas and Il<:JS were demanded by twe members, 
Anci we;re as follows: Yeas49-Na\·s 18. 

Those who vot(d in the affirmative \~ere-~Ics&rs. Bailey, Bene
dict, Bissell; Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Wash
ington, Charlcton, Chapman, Clarke, Crawford, Davidson, Durham, 
Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Hale, 
Harrison, lhwl.in~, Ho~g, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Lu
cas, i\Iordan, :McCrory, O'Brien, Peck, Price, Qninton, Randolph, 
Ripley, Robi,:son, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 
Toole, Williai;1s, Wright ::.nd Mr. Presid,.mt. 

Those who voted in ~he negaii\·e wcre-1\fesan. Brookbank, Camp_
bell, of ucott, Cool;, Dela&hmutt, Grant, Hempstead, Hepner, Lang
worthy, l\larsh, 111cAtee, 1\IcKc~.n, Olrmtead, Ross, of J efTerson, Ross, 
of Was!tington, 'lhompson, ·whitmore anti Wyckofl: 

The amemlmeltt wa~ adopted. 

The que~tion then being ou engros!ing the report and ordering the . 
:s~tne to a third reading on to-morrow, 

It was dec:ded in the a1tirmati ;·e. 
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Mr. Langwortby moved to take from the table the report of the com

mittee on Internal Impro\·ements. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were dem.-.nded by two members, 

And were as follow~. Yea~ 18-Nays 45. 
Those who voted in the aflirma,i~e were-Messrs. Bissell, Brown, 

Butler, Cook, Davidson, Iloag, Kerr, Langworthy, Murray, O'Brien, 
Quinton, Ripley, Ross, of JeiTersorr, Robinson, Staley, Strong, vYhit· 

more and Wright. . . 
Those who voted in the negative were--.'Iessr~. Ba1ley, BenediCt, 

Blankinship, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Chapman, Clarke, Craw
ford, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fictcher, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hawkins, Hepner, 
Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, Marsh, M,ordan, McAtee, l\Ic
Crory, McKean, O.m~tead. Peck, Price, Randolph, Ross, of W.~shing
ton, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Taylor, Thomp5on, Toole, "' dhams, 

Wxckoif and ~:r . President. 
The motion w-as not agreed to. 

Mr. Kirkp:.trick asked and obt .. ined lea.., c to introduce the following 

1csolution: 
Resolved, That there be a committee appointed by the President, 

whose duty it shall be to report to this Com ention, a ~air ~tatc.me~Jt of 
all incident'll and other expense,; accruing from the seshlOH of tlns Con-

vention. 
Mr. Hepner moved to strike out the worus 'and other expenses.' 

Which was not agreed to. 
The question then r~curring uvon the adoption of the resolution, 

It was decided in the affirmetive. 
The President appointed 1\fe,srs. Kirkpatrick, Uepner and liawl(ins 

~uid committee. 
JVIr. Grant moved to take up the report of the committee-on Revision. 

\'ihich v:as agreed to. · 
Mr. Wyckoff moved to adjourn until two o'clock, P. M. 

\Vhich was not agreed to. 
Mr. Chapman moved to lay the engros~ea report on the Judiciary 

upon the table, subject to the order of the Convention. 
The Convention concurred in all the nmendments made ~y the com

milLee of revision, excepting the one in relation to 'blacks and mulat

toes.' 
Mr. Galbraith on leave granted, offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee appointed to ascertain the expemes of 

this Convention, be instructed. to certr,in ·.nd reps>rt to this Com en-.· 

I 
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tion, the expeLsc of printin<Y in pamphlet fiorru of · 
. . . ~ , ----copies o{ 

the Constitution, to be d1:atnbuted in the different counties of this Ter
n tory. 

lllr. Hooton moved to fill the blank with 3000. 
"\lr. Gower moved to fill the blank with 5000. 

\Vhich wall not agreed to. 

The quc;;tion recurring on illling the blank with 3000 
It was decided iu the negative. ' 

The question then recurring on tiH: ado]Jtion oft] 1 t. . . Ie reso u Ion, 
It was dce1ded m the afiinnatiYe. 
Un ruol1on of. lr. O'Brien, 

The Com~nlion adjourned llltil 2 o'clock , P. nr. 

1\ro O'cLOcK, P. l\I.. 
The C.1rP:ention met pursuant to adjournment. 

. :\lr. Evans lnOI'C(~ to rcconside:r the Yote talrcn on yesterday, adopt
Ill~ the rcsmu:J~ll otlercd by l\lr. Ro s, of J efierson, instructing the eom
~htee on Revision to strike out tLe first section of the article on State 
Levt~nuc. 

Upon which the yeas and nays ''ere demanded bv two membe 
A d • rs, 

n were as fullows: Y ca~ 18-thys '18. 
Tho~e who Yoted in the atfi mati1·e were l\'fessrs Bratt · Ch 1 .., . am, ar e-

ton, .Cutler, Durham, E1·an~, Felkner, Fletcher, Gower, Harrison, Kirk-
p~tr,ck, I~angworthy, Lucas, McAtee, McCrory, O'Brien, <iuinton, 
Strong au a Taylor. 

Those who voted iu the pn"'ative wert "I"'ssrs B 'I B d' 
) • ·,. ,I • ' •v" -n - . aJ cy, ene let, 
!>lanku~~~p, Bra .';n, BrooLoank, Campbell, of Scott, Catll pbcll, of W ush-
lllgton, Chapman, C1url•e, Cook, Crawford, Davidson Delashmutt Fer
g-u>on, Galbraith, Galh1d, G.-;.nt, Hale, Hawkins, H~mpstcad, H~pner, 
:Ioag, H~~s~n., Ho>oton, .K.crr. _}'Iarsh, l\1ordan, 1\Ic "can, Murray, Olm
st.ead, P~:J,,I nee, kmdolpn, lhplcJ, Robinson, Hoss, of J efiersou, Ro~s, 
ot, ~Vasnmgto,~, .Salmon: .'ells, Shelledny, Staley, Thompson, Toole, 
"hit~{lrc, \: llhams, \\ r:ght, Wyckolr and Mr. President. 

1 he motion was not o.grced to. 

Mr. ~rant, C!,airman ofihe cormnittee on Rel'ision, by leave o(the 
Couveutwn reported to the same, !he article on l<:ducation ami School 
Lands, as correctly cu~ros~~d. 

.:\Ir. Grant moveJ to -take from the table the ball:mce of the report of 
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the committee of revision so far as relates to the Legislative Depart
ment. 

Which was agreed to. 
Mr. Langworthy offered to amend the thirty-third section by inser

ting at the end of the section, 'who are not citizens of other States.' 
Which was agreed to. 

The question then being on agreeing to the report of the committee 
of revision in striking out the thirty-third section. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were c.lemanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 35-Nays 32. 
Those who voted in the aflirmative were-Messn. Bissell, Blank

inship, Brown, Campbell, of \'Vashington, Charlcton, Chapman, Clarke, 
Cook, Galland, Gewer, Grant, Hale, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Hoo
ton, Kerr, Lucas, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Peck, Price, Randolph, 
Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, 
Thompson, Toole, Williams, Wright and Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Brattain, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Crawford, Cutler, Da
vidson, Dela~hmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, 
Galbraith, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, 
Marsh, Mordan, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Ross, of Jef
ferson, Staley, Strong, Tay or, "Whitmore aod Wyckoff. 

The report of the committee was agreed to, and the section stricken 
out. 

Mr. Langworthy offered the following proposition: 
The Constitution shall be read by sections if a section is objected to, 

it shall be put to a vote of the House. 
Which was not agreed to. 

The Article on Sta!e Boundaries being in order, 
It was read a third time and passed. 

T~1e Article on the Bill of Rights being in order, 
It was taken up for a third reading. 

Mr. Lucas moved to lay the ~ame on the table, subject to the order 
of the Conn•ntion. 

Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Felkner moved to lay it on the table, subject to the order of the 
Convention. 

Which was !lgreed to . 

Ths Article on the Right of Suffrage being in order, 
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It was read a third time and passed. 

The Article on ihe Judiciary Department being in order 
It was read a third time. ' 
nd the question bcino- on its passan-e 

0 "' ' 
The yeas and nays were demanded by two membc:;rs, which were or-

dered, 

And were as folio ~s: Yeas 5G-Nays 12. 
. Those who_ vot~d in the ~ffirmativc were-Messrs. B,1i!ey, Benedict, 

Bissell,Blankms?Ip, Brattam, Brown, Butler, C2mpbell, of Scott, Charle
ton, Chapman, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Davi' son, Del· shmutt, Dur
ham, Evans, Felkner, FlGtcher Ferguson G·lbr· 't!1 G ]] d G 

' ' ' ul , a an ower 
Grant, H;;.le, Harrison, Hempstea , Hepner Hooton ITerr Ki k' t · k' L ' ' "- , r pa nc , 

angwerthy, Lowe, of Des :Y.oines, Luco.s, lVI:ush, Mordan 1\ifcAtee 
Mc~rory, Murray, O'Brien, Oim~te.;d, Peck, Price, Quint~n, Ripley: 
Rohmsoi~, Ro!s, of~ eflers~'1, Salmon, Sbellcday, Staley, Strong, Thomp
son, Wlntmore, Wnght, WyckolT and IHr. Prerident. 

Tho~c who :otcd in tho negative were--Messrs. Brookbank, Camp
bell, of 1Vashmgton,_ Cook, HawkinG, Haag, Hobson, :M:cKean, 1 an
dolph, Ross, of Washmgton, Sells, Toole and Williams. 

The q_uestion was decided in the afl'lrmativc and the Article passed. 
The Article on the Militia beino- in order 

0 ' 
It was read a third time and passed. 

The Article on l'ub!iG Debts anc Liabilities beiP.o- in order 
lt was re:?.c a third time. 0 

' 

. Mr. ~epner m~ved to refer t 1e Ar ic e to a select committee with 
Jnstructlons to stnke aut' thirty-five' and insert' twenty.' 

Which motion was ngreed to. 

The President aiJPointed Messrs. Hepner, Grant and Hawkins said 
committee. 

Mr. Fletcher moved to instruct the committee to strike out '100 000' 
.and insert ' 50,000.' ' 

Mr. Taylor moYcd to umend t e motion made by Mr. Fletcher by 
inserting ' 75,000.' 

Which was not agreed to. 

The question_ the~ recurring on the motion made by Mr. Fletcher, 
It was decided m the negative. 

The Article on Education and School Lands being in order 
It was read a third time and passed. ' 

Mr. ?ook moved to instruct the committee to whom was referred 
the Article on Public Debts and Liabilities, to insert after the word lia-
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'·biJities in the third line, 'except for the ordinary expenses of the State 

Government.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

The Article on Amendments to the Constitution being in order, 

It was read a third time and passed. 
Mr. Hepner, Chairman ef the select committee lo whom w~s referred 

the Article on Public Debts and Liabilities, made the followmg report: 
Strike out the word 'thirty-five,' and insert the word 'twenty' im

mediately preceding the word 'years' in the fourteenth line. 
Which was read a first, second and tLird time. 

The question oeing on the passage of the Article, 
The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 57-Nays 12. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Bi~sell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Wash
ington, Charleto1:1, Chapman, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Durham, Evan11, 
Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hnle, 
Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkp:~.trick, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of Des M .. ines, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, Mc.A.tee, Murray, O'
Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Randolph, Ripley, Robimon, Ross, of 

.Jefferson, Ross, of'Washiugton, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 
Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and ~Ir. 
President. 

Those who voted in t e negative were-Messrs. Blankinship, Brook-
bank, Cook, Davidson, Delashmutt, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, McCrory, 

McKean, Quinton and Shelleday. 
The Article passed. 

The Article on the Schedule being in order, 
It was read a third time and passed. 
On motion of Mr. Hawkins, 

Ordered, That a committee of four be appointed to examine and 
compare the enrolled with the engrossed Constitution, and report to this 

Convention. 
The President appointed Messrs. Hawkins, Lucas, Taylor and Chap-

man said committee. 
Mr. Hawkins asked and obtained leave, to withdraw from the com-

mittee on incidental expenses of this Convention. 
The President appointed Mr. Hooton on the committee on incidental 

expenses, in the place of Mr. Hawkins. 
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Mr. Chapman offered the foll . . tion: owmg, to be mserted in the Constitu-

RI!$olved, That this State shall frem . . 
Legislature into such numb f 'c hm_e to hme, be divided by the 
respond with the number fer o b ongressiOnal Districts, as shall cor-
f h o mem ers of the House f R 

0 t e United States, to which tl St . 0 epresentatives 
titled. Ie ate from time to time may be en-

On motion of Mr. Grant, 

t . Orldered, That the Secretary be authorized 
10na numb f 1 k to employ such addi-

~r o c er s as may be necessary. 
On motion of lVIr. Blankinship 

The ConTention ad· d · ' JOUrne until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock. 

W.rnDNESDAY MoRNING, OcTOBER 30, 1844. 
The Convention met pursuant to d" 0 . a Journment. 

n mohon of Mr. Bailey, 
Ordered, That the vote on the passage f 

and School Lands be reconsidered o the article on Educatilln 

The article on Education d S 
and passed. an chool Lands was read a third time 

R Mr. Lucas offered the following resolution t 
l!$olved, That a committee of three me b . 

pare and report to the C t• m ers be appomted to pre-
onven Ion an Ordina t b 

Congress with this Cox:stitution. nee o e submitted to 

Which was ag,reed to. 
The President appointed Messrg L Chapman. · uca&, Lowe, of Des Moir,es and 

Mr. Shelleday offered the foil . l . R z owmg reso ut10n . 
1!$0 ved, That a select committee be a . • . . 

expediency and probable cost f . t" ppomted to enqmre mto the 
T o prm 1ng __ · f 

11 ournal of this Convention. --- cop1es o the 

Whic~ was agreed to. 

R Mlr. Durham offered the follpwing resolutien. 
eso ved Th t th · C · Which ~as a Js onvention adjourn sine die on Friday neJ~:t . 

, 
On ~potion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
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Ordered, To lie upon the table. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, chairman of the committee on incidental expenses , 

submitted the following report : 
The committee on expenditures have made the enq1:1iry in relation 

to the cost of printing ten thousanu copies of the Constitutilln, and :fincl 
that the cost will not exceed one hundred dollars; Provided, The 
pamphlet does not exceed ~Sixteen pages; your committee therefore 
recommend the adoption of the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the printer to the Convention be authorized to print 
in pi~.mphlet form, ten thousand CO}Jies of the Constitution for the state 
of Iowa, and that he be allo ved the same prices as are fixed in the 
statute of the Territory of Iowa, for similar work. 

Mr. Galbraith moved to amend the resolution by striking out '10,000' 

and inserting '15,000.' 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Thompson moved to amend by striking out •10,000' ancl insert-

ing •12,000.' 
Which was agreed to. 

The question then recurring on the passage of the resolution as 

amended, 
It W;J.S decided in the affirmative. 

Mr .. Grant chairman of the committee of revision, made the follow-

ing report: 

Amend the report on County Organization as follows : 
SEc. 3. Strike out the words •by law' in first line, and the words 

'and for the election of such number of justicea and constables in each 
township as may be provided by law,' in second, third, fourth and fifth 

lines. 
In ninth line strike out 'severally.' 
In eleventh line strike out 'respective.' 
Alter the language of the last line to read thus, 'aa the legi!!lature 

may prescribe.' 
SEc. 5. Strike out 'in the respective counties,' and insert befori':' 

officers the word 'county.' 
On Incorporations the committee suggest the following amendments: 

Strike out 'section one.' 
Strike out the word 'people' in the first line sixth section, and insert 

.'citizens.' 
Insert between sections sixth and aeventh, the following section: 

22 
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'Corporations of a public nature, such as counties, towns, villages, 
and the like shall not be subje~t to the foregoing provisions.' 

Mr. Lowe, of Des 1\ftines, chairman of the committee on the Sched
ule made the following 

REPORT. 

To tlze Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Slates : 
The Convention for the formation of a Constitulign for the State of 

Iowa, having performed thnt duty, herewith present the Constitution 
which they have adopted, and ask to be admitted into the Union of the 
!States. 

A large majority of the votes, in every county in this Territory, were 
given at the township elections, in April last, for a Convention to form 
a Constitution for a State Government, and in pursuance of that deter
mination delegates were elected on the first Monday in August last, 
who met at Iowa City on the first Monday of the present month, and 
will close their labors with this address. 

The population of this Territory, as will appear from an abstract of 
the census, was in the month of .May last, upwards of eighty thousand, 
and hal'ing conformed to the principles of the Federal Constitution, we 
confidently rely upon the guaranty, in the third article ofthe treaty be
tween the United States and France, for admission in the Union ot the 
United Statas, at as early a day as pos&ible. 

Liberal donations of land for Education, Internal Improl'ementB, 
Seats of Government, for ameliorating the condition 0f the deaf and 
dumb, the blind an<l the insane, have invariably been made by Congress 
to the new States, and this well settled precedent, fraught as it is with 
incalculable benefits, and based upCln considerations extending far be
yond the mere limits of the particular State to which such grants may 
be made, it is confidently believed, will not be departed from now, to 
the detriment and injustice of Iowa. 

The Delegate to the Congress of the United States from this Territo
ry, is fully acquainted with the several objects for which donations 
should be made, and without further specification upon this subject, 
we Rubmit it to the magnanimity and justice of Congress, trusting that 
in this aud all othe1· respects, we shall be placed upon an equdl footing 
with the States which have preceded us. 

The revenue for the support of a State Government must necessari-lr 
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t u on real estate, and for this 
.' d~rived to a great extent, from a ~x t~ l~nds of her citizens for 
oe .. ' . ht f t~xmg ue " ld 
State to be deprived the rlg o ~ e General Government, wou_ 
-.five vears from the time of sale byhth there is less ability to bear lt. 

J d . t burden \V ere r the 
place a heavy an UDJUS • • the compacts with many o 
Against this restriction, c~ntame~;~ respectfully protest, as one that 
new States, this Convention. wo I to effect unjustly and unequal
would be calculated, if apphed to o~;· retard the prosperity of the 
ly' portiona of her citil:ens and grea y 

St:tte. 

'Yhich was tead a first time, d d fifty copies be printed, 
L oved that one hundre an Mr. ucas • 

Which was not ar,reed to. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, d d nd th3t the report be read 
0 d d That the rules be suspcn e a r ere , · 

a second time. d 

On motion of Mr. Hempstca ' d and read a third time to-mor-
0 d d That the report be engrosse r ere , 

fi 11 · communiea-row. . 'db fi . the Convention the o OWl!lJ: The President lm e ore 

tion: 

IowA CrTY, October 1844. 

H SH"'P£RD LEFFLER, . 

oN. - P?·esidcnt of the Conventwn, l J Burr Secretary of the 
f h II n Samue · • S ·-At the request o t e o . are a room for the ac-

IR. 1 . d by law to prep h 
T "t ry who was aut lonse r • d that duty and ere-ern o ' f I have pen or me 
commodation of the Conven lOll , unt of the expenditures therein, to· 
with submit f,,r approval, an aCJco 

"t ·- . • - $48,00 
Wl . A B Newcomb for thirty-slx ohaJrs, 16 13 

To · · - ' 
" John Brown, - - 15,00 
"\ W . H. Hunt, 13,00 
" Charlea Geyroan., 2,50 
" John Lerue, 4,75 
" E. Linsey, 6,13 
" Malcomb Murray, 2,25 
,. D. Cox 9,69 
" Powell & Jones, 4,87 

JJ, Wesley Jones, 
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" 12 Desks at $3,00, _ 
" Fitting up tha Hall 

I 

36,0(} 
40.00 

--
$200,32 

Respectfully submitted 
' JOHN M. COLMAN. 

Which was, 

On motion of .M:r, Hempstead, 
Referred to the aommittee on I . 

. The resolution offered b M nc!dental Expenses. 

dtstricting the State into C~ngr:~s~ha~~~n ?n yesterday, in relation to 
l'r!r· Grant moyed that it be ind ~n: Istncts, being in order, 
Upon which th e Jmtely postponed. 

e yeas and nays were d 
And were as follows y 4B emanded by two meml:>ers 

Tl10se WMo voted in th . ffi eas. -Nays 23. ' 
B tt. B e a rmahvewere M ra am, rown, Butler Cam b II f S - essrs. Bailey, Benedict 
Durham, Felkner, Flet~her & ~b' ~ h cott, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler ' 
son, Hempstead H H' a raJt ' Galland, Grant Hale H . , 
M , epner, ooton L h • , arn-

arsh, Mordan, McKean .n• ' angwort y, Lowe, of Des Moine• 
Q · ' •Urray O'B · Ol . , 

umton, Ripley Rob' R ' nen, mstead Peck p . T ' mson, oss of J ffi ' , nee , 
aylor, Thompson, Whitmore W . I e erson, Salmon, Staley, Strong 
Those who voted in the neg' t' ng lt, Wyckoff and Mr. President , 

b k Ch a Ive were M B . an • apman, Cook Davidson D I h- el!srs. lankinr;;hip, Brook-
er, Hoag, Hobson, Ke;r Kirkpa; . ke aLa mutt, Evans, Ferguson, Gow-
dolph R fW ' nc • ucas MeAt M C ' oss. o ashington, Sells Sh II d ' ee, c rory, Ran-

The resolution was indefinit:l e e ay, Toole and Williams, 
The resolution offi d b y postponed. 

tion I . ere y Mr. Lucas on ve t d a sechons to the Bill f R' h " s er ay, proposing add' 
M P 0 tg ts, being i d l-

r . eck moved th t th C . nor er, 
th Wh a e onvenhon re I . I . 

e ole for th61 consideration f th so ve Itse f mto committee of 
Wh' h 0 e same M tc was not agreed to. . 
r. Hempstead moved that the thir . 

~r. Cook moved to amend th th' dd sec~IOn b~t stricken out. 
•or' m the second line and ins et' lr section by striking out the word 

Wh' h ' er log 'other Stat f h Ic was agreed to. es o t o Union.' 

Mr. Thompson moved ll 
Pending- which a ca of the Convention. 

" ' On motion of Mr. Wri ht 
TheCo r g ' nven JOn adjourned until 2 o'clock p ' . M. 
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Two O 'cLOCK P.M. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Convention resumed the consideration of the re~>olution offered 

by Mr. Lucas on yesterday, as additional sections to be added to the 

Bill of Rights. 
Mr. Galbraith called for the previous question, 
And the question being 'shall the main question now be put?' 

Was decided in the negative. 
The question then being on striking out the third section as amend-

ed, which reads as follows : 
· •3. That no person shall ever be imprisoned in this State other than 

for an offence against the penal laws of the State, the United States or 

against the laws of any sister State. 
The yeas and nays were dema11ded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 40-Nays 23. 
Those who \'Oterl in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

:Brattain, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, 
Clarke, Cutler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Ferguson, Galbraith, 
Galland, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, 
Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Marsh, McAtee, Murray, Peck, 
Price, Randolph, Ripley, Robinson, Rose, sf Jefferson, Ross of ·wash
ington, Salmon, Sells, Staley, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright and Mr. 

President. 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bissell, Blankinship, 

Rrown, Chapman, Cook, Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Gower, Hoa~, 
Hobson, Kirkpatrick, Lucas, Mordan, McCrory, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Quinton, Shelleday, Strong, Taylor, Toole and Williams. 

The motion was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Davidson moved to indefinitely postpone the whole resolution. 
i\lr. Williams offered the following amendment to the seventh section 

by inserting after the word 'town' in the fourth line, the following : 
Provided, That in either case the same shall not exceed in value 

the sum of three hundred dollars.' 
l\Ir. Felkner offered the following substitute for the amendment of-

fered by \Ir. Williams: 
'Strike out in the seventh section, third line, all after the word 

'State' and insert, ;such property as the debtor may select, not to exceed 

in value one hundred doll3rs.' 
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Mr. Ferguson moved a reconsideration of the vote taken on the call 
for the previous question by Mr. Galbraith. 

Whicl: was agreed to. 
The question being '&hall the main question uow be put?' 

Was decided in the affirmative. 
The question then reeurring on the substitute offered by Mr. Felk

ner, in lieu of the amendment offered by Mr. Williams. 
Which was not agreed to. 

The question then recurril)g on the amendment offered by Mr. Wil
liams to the seventh section. 

Which was not agreed to. 
Mr. Felkner, by Jea,re of the Convention, o.l1'ered the folio win"' umend

b 

ment to the fo1arth section: 
'Strike out the words 'in public' in first line, and ali ~Iter the word 

'St:.te' in the same line.' 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demandel! by two members, 
And were as follows: Yeas 19-Nays 49. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Butler, Camp
bell, of Scott, Chapman, Cutler, Felkner, Gower, Harrison, Hoag, 
Hobson, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langwerthy, McAtee, ~Iurray, Quinton, 
Salmon, Strong, Wright and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-:\lessrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbanl•, Campbell, of ·wash
ingto:::, Charleton, Clarke, Cook, Crawford, Davidson, Delashmutt, 
Durham, Evans, Fletcher, I'ergu£on, Galbraith, Galland, Grant, Hale, 
Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Kerr, Lucas, Mar~h, 1\Iordan, l\JcCrory, 
lVI cKean. O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Priee, Randolph. Ripley, Robin8on, 
Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of ·washington, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, 
Taylor, Thompson, Toole, \Yhitmore, \ 1illiams and 1\fr. President. 

Which was decided in the negathe. 
The question tht>n recurring on indefinitely postponing the resolu

tion as amended, which reac!s as follows: 
Resolved, That the following article be added to the Bill of Rights: 
I. That no power of suspending laws shall be exercised unless by • 

Legislative Authority. 

2. Ko person shall Lc liable to be transported out of this State for 
any offence committed within this State. 
. 4. Capital punishment shall never be executed in public in this 

State, but may be abolished when ia the opinion of the General As
sembly, the safety and interest of the community will justify the same. 

5. No hereditary emoluments, privileges, or honors, shall ever be-0 
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granted" or conferred in this St<~te, neither shall a~y law be passed gran
tin"" exclusive privileges to any class of commumty. 

6. Ne foxeign corporation shall be permitted to hold lands within 

this State, without the consent of the General Assembly. . 
7. That every person re~iding in this State shall ~ave a nght to 

hold exempt from sale, on execution o~ other process Issued from any 
court held under the authority of this State, a tract of land not to e~
ceed eighty acres, with the improvements thereon, or a house a~d lot m 

a town, on which they may respective~y resiJe, tog_ether w_Ith such 
other property as the Geaeral Assembly maj, from time to bme, ex-

empt by law. 
On which the yeas and nays \vere demanded by two mem.bers, 

And were as follows: Yeas 40-Nays 30. 
Those who voted in the affirmatlv&-were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Brattain, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Campb~ll, of Wash
ington, Charleton, Clarke, Cook, Cutler, Davidson, Galbra:th, Galland, · 
Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, He.pner, Langw~rthy, Mar~h, 
1\fordan, l\IcCrory, Murray, Peck, Price, Randolph, Ripley, Robm-
5011, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, Elf \ r ashington, Salmon, Sells, Thomp • 
son Toole "Whitmore Wright and Mr. President. 

J'hose w~JO \'oted i~ the negative were-Messrs, Bis~ell, Blank
inship, Brown, Ch .. pman, Crawford, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felk-

ner Fletcher Fcr"uson, Gower, Hawkins, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, 
' ' 0 7 ' • 01 t .. Kerr, Kirl<patrick, Lucas, McAtee,, Mch.eau~ ? Bnen, 7ms eau, 

Quinton, Shelleday, Stale), Stronji, 1 aylor, W :lllams and \\ yckoff. 
The resolution was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Grant, Chairman of the committee ou Revision, reported to ~he 
Convention the Article on the Legislative Department, and Executive 

Department as correctly eogros~cd. . . 
Mr. Cook asked and obtained leave to iutroduce the followmg reso-

lution: • . , R h 
Resolved, That the following section be adaed to th_e B:h of. 1g tS'. 

SEc. No law ought to be passed which will brmg conviCt labor 
in competition with the labor of the mechanics of this State. 

Which was read a first time. 
1\lr. Cook movell to su ·pend the rules, that the same may be read ·a 

second time. 
upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 22-Nays 45. 
Those who voted in the aff1rmative were-Me-ssrs. Brook~ank. 
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Campbell; of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Clarke, Cook, 
Davidson, Durham, Felkner, Grant, Harrison, Hoag, Hobion, McCrory, 
McKean, Quinton, Randolph, Ross,of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, 
Taylor and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bissell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Charleton, Crawford, 
Cutler, Dela11hmutt, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, 
Gower, Hale, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpat
rick, Langworthy, Lucali, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, Murray, O'Brien, 
Olmstead, Peck, Price, Ripley, R obinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, 
Staley, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Wright; Wyckoff and Mr. Pn~s
ident. 

The Convention refused to suspend the rules. 

Mr. Peck moved to take from the table the Article on the Bill of 
Rights. 

Which motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Peck moved to refer the Article on the Bill of Rights to a select 
committee of three members, with instructions to strike out all in the 
sixth section, after the word 'press,' and insert the following: 

' In all prosecutions or indictments for libel, the truth may be given 
in evidence to the jury, and if it appear to the jury, that the matter 
charged as libelous was true, and was published with good motives and 
for justifiable ends, the party shall be acquitted, and the jury shall have 
the right to determine the law and the fact.' 

Which was agreed to. 

The President appointed Messrs. Peck, Galbraith and Bi&sell said 
committee. 

The report of the committee of Revision being in order, the amend
ments proposed to the article on County Organization were considered, 

And agreed to. 

Mr. Quinton moved to disagree to that part of the report striking out 
the first seetion of the article on Incorporations. 

Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. G rant moved to amend the report by striking out 'citizen,' and
inserting 'inhabitants,' in the first line of the sixth section of the arti
cle on Incorporations. 

Which was agreed to. 

And the balance of the report was cotlcurred in. 

The Article on the Legislati\·e Dep:ntment, was read a third time, 
And passed. 
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. . an of the slllect committee to whom was r~fencd 
Mr. Peck, Ch,urm . t d the same back Wllh the 

the Bill of Rights with instruchons, repor e 

following amendment: f t" . th and insert the iollowlllg: 
"k t tl I ~>t sllntence o !\ec !On SIX , . 

Stn ·e ou le a . r 1"'- I the truth may be givcJ: ( indiCtments ;Or lUC > 
' In all prosecu IOns or . . . t th J·nry that the maller 

. t tl ·ury and lt Jt appear o e 
in evidence o Je J ' '-I" h d with crood motive~ aw.< 

"b 11 true and was puu 18 e " 
charged ash. e ous was ' ll b "tted and the jury .,hall have 
for justifiable ends, the party sha e acqm' ' 

d · the law and the fact. 
the right to etermme . h t of the committee, 

The question being on agreemg to t e repo! ,_ , 
d nded by tw~ m<:muer~. The yeas and nays were em a T • 

And were as Jollows: Y.eas ~4- Na,ys a~iessrs Bissell, B!aHk-
h t d · the alhrrnat1ve were- · 

Those w o vo e m C 1 D· illson Durham, Ev<~m, 
. r.j an Clarke ut er, av ' 

inship, Brattam, -' 1aprn ' ' · 'H . Hepner Hoa", Hob ou , 
. h G r Grant H ale, arnson , ' o 

1 (ialbr:uL , owe ., '. I I M Crory McKean, OlmsteaL., 
Hooton, Lowe, of. Des Mol~es, 1\ ~~s· \~ '~ton S~lmon, Sell:!, Staley, 
Peck, Price, Robmson, RouE, of as lllt; ' 

1 ~\ .. 1!" and WyckotT 
Ta,·lor, Too e, ' I. lams, . · " ·Iessrs Bailey Benedict, 

J 1 · th crat1ve were-1> · ' 
Those who vote( lD e ne, '· ll f"' ~t Campbell of Washington, 

kb k B tier Carnpue - o ..... co. ' ' 
Brown, Broo an , u . ) D I h . lt Felkner Fletcher, Fergu~or;, 

I C k Crawford e% mu ' ' L 
Char eton, oo , . . , - JGrk atrick, L angworthy, tiCa~, 
Galland, Hawkins, Hempstead, Kenh, n· r Ross of Je!lcrson, Shci-

. 0 'Brien (.._U:inton, Randol r , I p ey , , 
Murray, ' W . , t l 1\Ir President. 'letlay, Thompson, '\Vh itmore, .ng,, am . 

T~JC report was concnrred m.A . I the Bill of Ri<>ht~ to a se-
f B" ll veJ to reh'r the rtJC e on ~ . 

l\· r. Isse mo '. t .,, t the tenth section a neil lh-'lect committee, with in5ttue;twns to s rJKe ou 

scrt the follow iug: · fi "tal or otherwi~e in !a-
. No erson ,;hall be held to answer or a cap! , . ex-
1 p lmen• or indictment of a grand .JUry, . 

•nous crime, unless on a prcsen L. • in"' in the armY 
. . . bl b jl!stices ol the peace, or arJ5. o 
cept 111 cases cogntza e y . . l , ·~ l'l time of war or puu-

. the militia when m aetna ~en lve, ' <>r navy, or lll · 

1ic dang~tr. 
Which was not agrned to. • 

Mr. Coo1{ moved to lay the report on the taole. 

Which was !Hit agreed to. . d 
.... r Cook moved that the report b e 'inJefimtely postpone , 
l¥J. • 1 , nded by two memi.Jers, l.J"pon which tl:re yeas and mys were ((~m., 

1which were ordered, 
And were as follows: Yeas 3-Nays 62. 

23 
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Tho&c who voted in the affirmative were--Messrs,, Bissell, Cook an<! 
Fletcher, 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
B!ankinship, Brattain, Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Scott , 
Campbell, of Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Clarke, Crawford, Cut
ler, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Ferguson, Gal
braith, Galland, Gower, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, 
Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lucas, 
M arsh, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of Jefferson, Ross, of 
Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Thompson, Taylor, Toole, 
Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr President. 

The question being on the passage of the Article on the Bi!Lof Rights, 
It was decided in the affirmative, 

The _\.rticle Gn the &ecutive Department was read a third time, 
And passed. 

1\lr. Lucas, Chairman of the committee appointed to draft au Ordi
nance, made the following report: 

ORDINANCE. 

B r: IT ORDAINED, By the Convention assembled to form a Consti
''l lion for !he State of Iowa, in behalf and by the authority of the peo
ple' of said State, that, the following propositions be submitted to the 
« :on;:;ress of the United States, which, if assented to by that body, ~hall 
l)e obligatory on the State. 

'. Section number sixteen in every surveyed township of public 
inntls , and where such section has been sold or otherwise clisposed of, 
other lands equivalent thereto, and as contiguous as ,may be, shall be 
; ranted tu the State for the use of Schools. 

i . The seventy-two seetiuns of land set apart and reaerved for the 
rt se <.nd support of a University, by an act of Congress approved on the 
twentieth of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty, entitled an act 
granting t ;vo townships of land, shall, together with such further quan·· 
tttie~ as may Le agreed upon by Congress, be transferred to the State, 
and s,hall be appropriated solely to the use and support of such Uni
versity, in such manner as the General Assembly may prPscribe. 

;l. That fl ve entire sections of land, in add1tion to the on a heretofore 
granted, to be selected and located under the direction of the Legisla
ture, in legal divisions of not less than one quarter section, from any of 
th.e 11nappropriated lands belongjn} to the United States, for the p_ur· 
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pose of completing the public buildings of the State at the seat of gov
ernment, to be applied in such manner a$ the General, Assembly may 
direct. · 

4. That all salt springs within the State, with six sections adjoining 
or as. contiguous as may be to each, sh~ll be granted to the State for its 
use, to be selected by the Legislature. 

5. That five per cent. of the nett proceeds of the sales of public 
lands lying within the State, which shall be sold by Congress, after the 
admission of the State into the Union, shall be granted·to the State. 

6. That thirty-six sections of land be granted to the State for a lu
natic assy lum, thirty-six sections for an assylum for the deaf and dumb, 
at!d thirty-six sections for an assylum for the instruction of the blind, 
to l>e selected from any of the United States lands 'Within the State ol' 
Iowa, that may be subject to private entry, to be selected in not less 
quantities than the legal subdivisions of quarter sections, in such man
ner as the Legislature may direct. 

That in consideration of the grants epecifi.ecl in the six foregoing prop
ositions, it is declared that this State will never interfere with the pri
)nary disposal of the soil within the same by the United States, nor 
with any regulations Congress may find necessary for securing the title 
m such soil, to the bona- fide purchaser thereof, and that no tax shall be 
imposed on laRds, the property of the United States, and that in 1~0 casG 
shall non-resident proprietors be taxed higher than resident. 

Which was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Peck, 

Ordered, That the rules be suspended and that the report be now 
read a second time. 

Mr. Peck moved to amend the same by inserting the following a~ a 
fourth section: 

' On~ township of any of the public lands within this State, not oth
erwise disposed of, for the purpose of finishing the Penitentiary of the 
Territory of Iowa, to be selected as the General Assembly may direct.' 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Chapman moved to strike out in the sixth section, these words 

' appropriated to such purposes as the Legislature may direct,' and m
sert 'granted to the State.' 

vYhich was agreed to. 
Mr. Thompson moved to add the following as the eighth section: 
'One quarter section of land in each township for the purpuse of 

purchaiing a Library for the benefit of the tov;nshi p.' 
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Which was agreed to. 
Ou motion of Mr. Peck, 

Ordered, That the repert be engrossed and read a'third time on to· 
morrow, 

On motion of Mr. Peck, 

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

TnunsDAY ~IonNL'C, OcTonEn 31, 184.t. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Pre>ident announced tlw following as the Select Committee on 

the subject of printing the journals: 
Messrs. Shelleday, Langworthy and Btsscll. 
.:\lr. Hawkins oflercd tbe followi;1g re~olulion: 

Resolved, That James Chrke be appointed a committee to sunernl
t:nd the printing of the l'on~litulion which has been ordered b~ this 
Conventwn. 

Which was agreed to. 

Mr. Kirkpa.trick oflered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the members of the Convention be allowed three 

do.llars per day for their sen·ice", and three dollars for every twenty 
miles travel gomg to and returning from Faid Convention; the Secrc. 
t<uy of the C'llll'cntion ihe dollars per thy; Assitant Secrt!tary lour 
dollars per day, the Sergeant-at-arms und door-keeper three dollars )er 
~e~. I 

Mr. Wyckoff move(! that four dollars he stricken out ns the per di
em of the assistant secrcbry, and five be inserted. 

Which was not agreed to. . 

. :\I r · l;ook mo:<ed to amend th9 resolution by striking out all in rela
tion to t.JC r~r litem and mileage of members oftbis l'onveution 

"'hich Wlh nllt agreed to. . 

:\Ir. Cook mo\·ed to amend the resolution by striking out three dol. 
larsTas L!.e r.er diem of lr.embers, and inserting two. 

Upon whlCh the yea~ and nay~ were demanded by t\\'o members 
And were .ls follow s: Ye1s 24-Nays 41 ' 

Those who voted in the aiiinmti \'C werc-:.\Ies~rs. Brown. Brflokhnk, 
Butler, Cook, Cutler, Felkner, Fktcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Gra11t , 
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Hawkins, Lowe, of Des .i\!oineii, Lowe, of Muscatine, Murray, Peck, 
Price, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, SeEs, Thompson, Toole, Whit

more, Williams and l\lr. President. 
Those who voted. in the negative were-M:eisrs. Bailey, Benedict, 

Blankinship, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, 
Charleton, Chapman, Crawford, Davidson, Delashmutt, :Durham, Ev· 
ans, Gal!&nd, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepnel, Hoag, Hobson, 
Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, Mc
J' tee, .McCrory, McKean, 0' Brien, Olmstead., (~uinton, Rand<Jlph, 
Ripley, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Staley, Strong, Wright and 

Wyckoif. 
The amendment was not agreed to. 

Mr. Clarke asked leave to be ex«uoed from voting. 

~Vhich was granted. 
Mr. Peck oifered the following as a sub&tiiule for that part of the 

resolution relating to the per diem and mileage of members . 
Resolved, That the President and Secretary of this Convention give 

to each member a certificate of the number of days each member has 
served, and the number of miles he has traveled in going to and return

ing from this Convention. 
Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And. were as follows: Yeas 15--:!S"ays 54. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were--:\lessrs. Brookbank, Clarke, 

Cook, Felkner, Galbraith, Grant, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, of Mus
catine, McKean, Peck, Price, Robinson, Staley, Thompson and ·w il-
liams. 

_Tho!e who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
Bisiell, Blankinship, Brattain, Brown, Campbell, of Scottt, Campbell, of 
Washington, Charleton, Chapman, Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, De
lashmutt, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galland, Hale, Har
rison, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, 
Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, 
Murray. O'Brien, Olmstead, Quinton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of J ef
ferson, Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, Taylor, 
Toole, Whitmore, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The substitute was not adopted. 
Mr. Campbell, or Scott, moved to strike out tive dollars and four 

dollars, as the per d1em allowance of Secretary and As;istant Secretary, 

and insert three fifty. 
Mr. Hempstead calleu for the previous question. 
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Which was ordered. 

The question then being on the amendment offered by Mr. Campbell, 
The yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows. Yeas8-Nays 58. 
_Those w~o voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Blankin

slnp, Brattam, Campbell, of Scott, Davidson, Grant, Hale and Murray. 
Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Benedict, Bis~ell,. 

Brown, Brookbank, Butler, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, ~oot:, 
Crawford, Cutler, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans Felkner Fletcher Gal'f 
b . h G ' ' ' raJt ' alland, Harrison, Hawkins, Hempstead, Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, 
Hooton, .Kerr, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, 
of 1\fuscatine, Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory McKean 
?'Brien, Olm~tead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Randolph, Ri~ley, Rob: 
mson, Ross, of Je1Terso~, Ross, of Washington, Staley, Strong, Taylor, 
Tho~pson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and Mr. 
President. 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
The question being on the resolution. 
Mr. Cutler called for a division of the question. 
The first question being on the per diem allowance of members of the 

Convention. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members 
And were as foilows: Yeas 39-Nays 29. ' 

Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey Benedict 
Blankinship, Brattain, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington: 
ChapmaH, Crawford, Davidson, Delashmutt, Durham, Evans, Galland, 
~ale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirkpat
rick, Langworthy.' Lucas, Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, O'Bri
en, Olmstead, Qumton, Randolph, Ripley, Ross, of Washington, Sal
mon, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Wright and Wyckoff. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bissell, Brown 
Brookbank,_Butler, Clarke, ~ook, Cutler, Felkner, Fletcher, Fergu~ 
son, Galb:aith, Grant, Hawkme, Haag, Lowe, of Des Moines, Lowe, 
~f Muscatme,, McKean, Murray, Peck, Price, Robinson, Ross, of J ef-
1erson, Sells, faylor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore Williams and Mr 
fu~~ ' . 

The fir.st division of the resolution was ?greed to. 
The question then recurring on the second division in relation to the 

pay of officers of the Convention. 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two memben, 
And were as follows: Yeas 61--Nays 5. 

I 
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These who 'Voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benedict, 
.Bissell, Blankinship, Brown, BrookbaRk, Butler, Campbell, ofWash
·ington, Charleton, Chapman,.Crawford, Cutler, Delashmutt, Dur~am , 
Evans, Felkner, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, Galland, Harn~on, 
'Hawkins Hempstead Hepner, Hoag, Hobson, Hooton, Kerr, Kirk-

, ' . . L 
patrick Langworthy, Lowe, ofDes Moines, Lowe, of Muscatme, u· 
cas, M~rsh, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Peck, Price, Quinton, R~ndolph, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of J e1Terson, 
Ross, of Washington, Salmon, Sells, Shelleday, Staley, Strong, Tay
lor, Thompson, Toole, Whitmore, Williams, Wright, Wyckoff and 

Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negativet were-Messrs. Brattain, Camp-

bell, of Scott, Davidson, Grant and Murray. 
The second division of the resolution was agreed to. 

Mr. Grant, chairman of the committee of Revision, reported that the 
committee had examined the Ordinance and Memorial, and find the 

same to be correctly engrossed. . . 
The article on Incorporations being in order, was read a third tlme. 
Mr. Cook moved to refer the article on Incorporations, to a Select 

·Committee with instructions to strike out all after the word 'incorpo
. rations' in 1the fourth section, and insert 'by which banking privileges 

are g!anted.' 
On motion of Mr. Cook, 

A call of the Convention was had, 
When it appeared that Messrs. Felkner, Gower, Grant, Hall, Haw-

kins, Price and Taylor were absent. 
On motion of Mr. Galbraith, 

Further leave Df absence was grant ad to Mr. Hall. 
On motion of Mr. Bissell, 

A further call ofthe Convention was dispensed with. 
The question being on referring the article en Incorporations to a 

.Select Committee. 
U pori which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 

And were as follows: Yeas 24-Nays 41. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were-Messrs. Benedict, Blank

inship, Brookbank, Campbell, of Scott, Campbell, of Washington, Chap
man, Cook, Dela,shmutt, Felkner, Haag, Hobson, Kerr, Lowe, of~us
-catilile, Mordan, McAtee, McCrory, McKean, Randolph, Ross, vf 
Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Toole, Williams and Wyck~ff. . 

T.hot!e who voted in the negative were---Messrs. Ba1ley, Bissell, 
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Brattain, Brown, Butler, Charleton, Clarke, Crawford, Cutler, Dal•id
son, Durham, Evans, Fletcher, Ferguson, Galbraith, G,.J]and, Hale, 
Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, 
Lowe, of Des Moines, I.ucas, :Marsh, Murray, O'Brien, Olmstead, 
Peck, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, St.-.ley, 
Strong, Thompson, Whitmore, Wright and 1\Ir. President. 

The motion was not agreed to. 

Mr, Hobson moved to indefinitely postpone the article on Incorpo
rations, 

Upon which the yeas and nays were demanded by two members, 
And were as follow~: Yeas 21-Nays 44. 

Those who voted in the aflirmative were-MesHs. Blankinship, 
Brookbank. Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Cook, Delashmutt, 
Fletcher, Hoag, Hobson, Kerr, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, McCrory, 
McKean, Randolph, Ross, of Washington, Sells, Shelleday, Strong, 
Toole and Williams. 

Those who voted in the negative were-Messrs. Bailey, Benediet, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campbell, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Fergu6on, Gal
braith, Galland, Grant, Hale, Harrison, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, 

Kirkpatrick, Langworthy, Lowe, efDes Moines, Marsh, Mordan, Mc
Atee, i\lurray, O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, 
Ross, of Jefferson, Salmon, Staley, Thompson, Whitmore, 'Wright, 
Wyckoff and Mr. President. 

The motion was not agreed to. 

The question then being on tl1e passage of tho article on Incorpora
tions. 

• Upon which the yeao: and nays were demanded by two members, 
which were ordered, 

And were as follows: Yeas 45-Nays 22. 

Those who voted ir. the affirmative were-Messrs. Bailey, :Benedict, 
Bissell, Brattain, Brown, Butler, Campb~ll, of Scott, Charleton, Clarke, 
Crawford, Cutler, Davidson, Durham, Evans, Felkner, Galbraith, Gal

land, Grant, Hale, Harri~on, Hempstead, Hepner, Hooton, Kirkpatrick ... 
J"angworthy, Lowe, of Des Moines, :Marsh, Mordan, McAtee, l'tfurra:y, 
O'Brien, Olmstead, Peck, Price, Quinton, Ripley, Robinson, Ross, of, 
Jefferson, Salmou, Staley, Thompson, Whitmore Wright Wyckoff and , 
Mr. President. 

Those who voted in the negati\'e were-Messrs. Blankinship, 

~rookbal.lk, Campbell, of Washington, Chapman, Coo4:, Delashmutt~ 
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k. Ho"g, Hobson, Kerr, Lowe, of Muscatine, Lucas, 
Fletcher, Ha"!V ms, p ll d 
McCrory, i\lcKe.an, Randolph, Ross, of Washington, Sells, She e ay, 

Strong, Toole .'lnd 'Williams. 

The Article passecl.. . . . t 
Mr. Shelleday, Chairman of the committee appomted .to enqulTe ~no 

h do .l cost of p~iuting the Journal of thlS ConventlOn, t e expe wncy anu • 
made the following report: 

The select committee, to whom was referred a resolution instrucli.ng 

said committee to inquire into the expediency and .probablelclost of ~r:~-
. . es of tlle Journal of this Conventlon, wou < repor e tmg --- cop1 
f~llowin resolution: . 

Resol~ed, That four hundred and ei~hty cople~ of the Journal be 

Printed for the use of the rn~mbers of thls Couvent\On. 
s. B. SHELLED A Y, Chairman. 

The article on county Orga-nization being in order' 

It was read a third time and paised. 

The Ordinance being in order' 
It was read a third time and passed. 

The Memorial to the Congress of the U uited States was 

time, 

read a third 

And paRsed. 0 th arti-
Mr. Galbraith moved a reconsideration of the vole passmg e 

cle on county Organization. 
Which motion wa~ agreed to. . . 

l\Ir Galbraith moved to amend the section by stnkmg out all between 

th . rd 'be' ~nd before the word 'default,' and inserting these words 
e wo , u ' • d l lL • 

• respectively disqualified for the office a second tlme on e au . 

Which was agreed to. . 
The question then being on the final passage of the Artwle. 

It was decided in the affirmative. . . 
The Resolution introduced by the select comn:ittee _on pnnhng the 

Journal of the Convention, was taken under consideratiOn, 

And agreed to. . 
.Mr. Chapman offered the following resolut10n: . . 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this ConventlOn ~upenntend the 

pri~ting and distsibution of the Journal of this ConvenhOTI. 

Which was agreed to. 

On metion, 
The Convention adjourl)ed until 2 o'clock, P. l\1. 
- 24 
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Th Two O'cLocK 
e Convention met ' 
0 . pursuant to adjournment 
nm~M . 

The C t'. • onven Ion adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

P. M. 

--- ----· 
Th c FouR O 'cLocK p M • 

e onvention met ' . . 
M P k . pursuant to adjournment 

r. ec m the Chair. ' 
Mr. Harrison ffi d h 
Resolved Thaot ethre Pt e !'ollowing resolution : 

' e resident f th · dollars per day e t o IS Convention -be allowed three 
, x ra pay. 

Which was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Galbraith 

A call o_f the Convention was h'ad, 
Pendmg which. 
On motion of Mr. Cook 

Leave of b ' a sence was granted t M 
for the ballance of these . f o h. essrs. Campbell CIJf Scott and Grant 

On motion ssion o t IB Conventi.m. ' 
' . 

A further call of the C . 
Mr. Hawk" fi onventiOn was dispensed with. . 

ms rom the com mitt report· ee on enrollmentlil made the ~ 11 · . .o owmg 

The committee, to whom was assi n 
enrollment of the Constitut" h g ed. the duty of superint6nding the 

II d . 10n, ave with gr t 
1"-o e With the engrossed ' d fi . ea care •compared the en-
d "t t h copy, an nd It correct Th h 
er I o t e Convention and ask th t . • ey t eretore ten-

Convention and the Sec;etar th ef.a testation of the members of this 
Y ereo. 

J . C. HAWKINS, Chairman. 

Which was adopted. 
The members then came forward and . 

Constitution, ali adopted b th C . signed Y e CDVCiltiOO, 
their names to the 
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CONSTITUTION . 

ARTICLE 1. 

PREAMBLE AND BOUN DARIES. 

WE, lhe people of the Territory of Iowa, within the boundaries here
inafter designated, by our representatives in Convention assembled at 
Iowa City, on Monday the seventh day of October, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, grateful to the Su
preme Ruler of the Universe for the blessings hitherto enjoyed as a 
people, anc acknowledging our dependence upon him for a_ continua
tion of those blessings, in order to establish justice, ensure tranquility , 
provide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, secure 
to ourselves and our posterity, the rights of life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness, do agree to form and establish a free and independent 
government, by the name of the State of Iowa, the boundaries whereof 
shall be as follows, to wit : Beginning in the middle of the ·main chan
nel of the Mississippi river opposite the mouth of the Des Moines riv
er; thence up the said river Des Moines in the middle of the main chan
nel thereof, to a point where it is intersected by the Old Indian Boun
dary line, or line run by John C. Sullivan in the year 1816; thence west
wardly along said line to the "Old North-west corner of Missouri;" 
thence due west to the middle of the main channel of the Missouri riv
er; thence up in the middle of the main channel of the river last men
tioned to the mouth of the Sioux or Calumet river ; thence in a direct 
line to the middle of the main chanr,el of the St. Peters river, where the 
yY atonwan river (according to Nicollet's map) enters the same; thence 
down the middle of the main channel of said river to the middle of the 
main channel of the Mississippi river; thence down the middle of the 

main channel of said river, to the place of beginning. 

ARTICLE 2. 

OF THE BILL OF RIGHTS. 

1. All men are by nature free and independent, ·and have certain 
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unalienable rights, among which, are those of enjoying and defending 
life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, 8nd 
pursuing and obtaining safely and happiness. 

2. All political power is inherent in the people. Government is 
instituted for the protection, security, and benefit of the people; 11nd 

they have the right at all times, to alter, or reform the same, whenever 
the public good may require it. 

3. The Legislature shall make no law respecting an establishment 
of nligion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; nor shall any per
son be compelled to attend any place of worship, pay tithes, taxes, or 
other rates, for building or repairing places of worship, or for the main
tainance of any minister or ministry. 

4. No religious test shall be required as a qualification for any of
fice or public trust, and no person shall be deprived of any of his rights, 
privileges or capa!;)ities, or disqualified from the performance of any of 

his public or private duties, or rendered incompetent to giYe evidence 
in any court of law or equity, in consequence of his opinions on the 
subject of religion. 

5. All laws of a general nature shall have a uniform operation. 
6. Every pflrson may speak, write, and publish his sentiments on 

alluubjects, being responsible for the abuse of that right. No law s},all 
be passed to re~;train or abridge the liberty of speech or of the press. 
In all prosecutions or indictments for libel, the truth may bo given in 
evidence to the jury, and if it appear to the jury that the matter chnrg-· 
ed as libellous was true, and was published with good motive, and for 
justifiable ends, the party shall be acquitted; aud the jury shall have 
the right to determine the Jaw and the fae<t. 

7. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, pa
pers, an~ effects against unreasonable seizures and searches, shall not' 
be \'iolated, and no warrant shall is~ue but on probable cause, wpport

ed by oath or affirmation, particularly describing the place tlil be search
ed. and the papers and things to Le seized. 

8. The right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate; but the Leg
islature may authorize trial by a jury of a less numbfr than twelve 
men in the inferior courts, 

9. In all criminal trials, the accused shall have a right to a spee
dy trial by an impartial jury, to be informed of the accusation against 
him, to be confronted with the witnesses against him, to have compul
sory process for his own witnesses, and to have the assistance of coun
sel. 
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' to answer for a criminal offence, unless 
10 No person snall be held d 'un· except in cases cogni-

. dictment by a gran J J ' • 
(')J1 presentment, or m . . . . n the army or navy' or m 

. f the peace or ansmg 1 
t:able by ju.st1ccs o. ' . . 1. of war or public danger· 

· t 1al servwe m Ime tli 
the militia when m ac l 'tt l be tried for the same o enc:e. 

11. No person shall after .ac~m ba b '1 ble bv s uffieients uretiee' 
11 b fi e convlCtlOD, e al a J 

All persons sha ' e or 1 oof is evident or the presump-
except for capital offences, where t 1C pr . 

tion great. ' h 11 not be suspended unless m 
h "t f Habeas Corpus s a . 

12. T e wn o . . blic safety require lt. 
case of rebellion or mvaslOn, th~ P~. te to tl;c civil power. No stand--

13 The military shall be su or ma. t' of peace and in time of 
· 1 by the State m 1rne ' · 

ing army shall be •ept up . shall be for a longer tlme 
war no appropriation for .a standmg army 

than two years. . . eace be quartered in an~ house 
14. No soldier shall, m time of p -~time of war except Ill mao-

without the consent of the owner, nor 1 

ner prescribed by law. S t ·hall consist only in levying war 
15. Treason against the ta e. s . . "' them aid and comfort,-

lh . t its cnemws, giV1D., f l 
,._,-,.ainst it, or at ermg o . less on the evidence o wo 
."" 11 b ·icted of treason un 
No person sha e com fession in open court. 

h - me overt act, or con · fi h 11 not witnesses to t e ~a ·. d Excessive nes s a 
Hi. Excessi,·e bail shall not be rcquu~ 1. t shall not be intlicted. 

. l d nusual pums 1m en s . 
be imposed; and crue an u be taken for public use without JUSt 

17. Private property shall not 

<:ompensation. . ·. a f r debt in any civil aetion on 
18. No person shall be l~pnso~ne ofo frLiud; and no person shall be 
" final process, unless 111 ca~es 

me,ne or . . . fi ·n time of peace. 
imprisoned for a tmlltla ne \ ,.ht freely .to assemble together to consult 

] 8 The people have the n., . . . ons to tht:ir represen-
. . d t make know n their 0p1Hl 

for the common goo ' ~ , f rievances. 
tatives and to petition ior redress o g !: t law or law impairing the 

?Q No bill of attainder, ex post ac o ' 
,- . t I . 11 ever be passed. 

obligation of contrac ' s la . ftl. State shall enjov the same 
. h . e res1dents o us · 

21. ForCJgners w .o ar . . . and discent of property' 
ri"hts, in respect to the possessiOn, enJoyment, 

a: native born citizens. 'tude unless for the pun-
1 o in voluntary servl ' . 22. Neither !lavery n r d . this State. 

. h 11 ever be tolerate Ill . . 
ishment of cnmes, s a . 1 ll not be construed to Impair or 

23. This enumeration of nght~ s la 

deny others,retained by the people. 
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ARTICLE a. 
RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE. 

1. In _all elections which are now or hereafter may be anthonzed 
~very wlute male citizen of the United StatP.s of the a r t t ' . 1 · ' ge o. wen y-one 
yea~s, w 10 shall have been a resident of the State six months next 
cedmg the election, and of the county in which he claims his v t ~~e~ 
ty ,lays, shall be eRtitled to vote. o e m 

2. Electors ~h.all, in all cases except treason, felony, or breach of 
the peace, be pnv~lged from arrest on the days of election, during their 
at~endance at, gomg to, and returning therefrom. 
t 3. f,Excep.t .i~ time of war or public danger, no elector shall be obliaed 

0 per orm m1hha duty on the day of election. 0 

4. No person in the Tta l . 
8 

. . . mi 1 ry' nava 'or manne service of the United 
. tates, shal~ be considered a resident of this State by being stationed 
m a~y garnson, barrack, or military or naval place or station withi"n 
the State. 

5. N~ idiot or insane person, or persons declared infamous b . act vf 

the. Legislature~ shall be entitled to the privileges of an elector~ 
o. All electlnns shall be by ballot. 

ARTICLE 4. 

OF THE DfSTRIBUTION OF POWERS. 

l. The powers of the government of Iowa shall be divided into oth 
separate departments; the legislative, the executive and J"udi.ci· ]· d er 
pe 1 d · h ' a , an no
·. rsond c largl! Wit the exercise of powers properly belono-ing to ont of 
tnese epartment~ shall · f 0 
th ''. exercJse any unction appertaining to either of 
~e~.olhers, except m the cases hereinafter expres8ly directed or permit -

LEGI'SLATIV£ DEPARTMENT. 

~·] The l~gislative au~hority of this State shall be vested in a senate 
:: louse of representatives, which shall be designated the General 
ssem~ly of the State of Iowa, and the style of their laws shall com· 

lbnlenct:tlhn thSe following manner: "Be it enacted by the General Assem~ 
Y o e tate of Iowa." 

h
2l.l The sessions of the General Assembly shall be biennial and 

~ '.1 commence on the 1 t M d f J ' s on ay o anuary next ensuing the eleeti.on 
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uf its members; unless the Governor of the State shall in the interim 

convene the General Assembly by proclnmatitiln. 
3. The members ot the house of representatives shall be chosen 

every second year, by the qualified electors oftheir respective districts,. 
on the 3d Tuesday in October, whose term of office shall continue 

two years from the day of the general election. 
4. No person shall be a member of the house of representatives who 

shall not have attained the age of twenty-one years; who shall not be a 
free white male citizen of the United States ; who shall not have been 
an inhab~tant of this State or Territory, one year next preceding his 
election, and who shall not, at the time of his election, have an actual 
residence of thirty clays in the county or district he may be chosen to 

represent. 
5. Senators shall be chosen for the term of four years, at the same 

time and place as representatives. They shall be twenty-five years of 
age, and possess the qualifications of representatives as to residence and 

<.;ti zenshl p. 
t:i. The number of Senators shall not be less than one third nor 

more than one half of the representa{ive body; and at the first session of 
the General Assembly after this Constitution takes effect, the Senators 
shall be divided by lot, as equally as may be, into two classes; the seats 
of the Senutors of the first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the 
second year, so that one half shall be chosen every two years. 

7. ·when the number of senators is increased they shall be annexed 
by lot to ene of the two elasses, so as to keep them as nearly equal in 

number as practicable. 
8. The house of representatives, when assembled, shall choose a 

Speaker and it3 other officers, and the senate shall appoint its own offi
cers except the President; and each body shall judge of the qualifica
tiOns, elections, and returns of its own members. A contested election 
shall be determined in such manner as shall be directed by law. 

9. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business, 
but a sm:'lller number may adjourn from day to day, and may compel 
the attendance of absent members il'l such manner and under such penal-

ties. as each house may provide. 
10. Each house shall sit upon its own adjournments, keep a jouraal 

of its proceedings, and publish the same; determine its rules of procee
dings, punisr1 members for disorderly behavior, and with the consent of 
two-thirds. expel a member, but not a second time for the same offence: 
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and shall have nll other powers necessary for a branch of the Iegisla• 
lure of a free and independent State. 

II_· Every member of the General Assembly shall have the liberty 
to drssent from or protest against any act or resolution which he 
h' k . . . . may 

l lD IDJUnous to the pubhc or an individual and have the yo'S , r 
l · d' ' •u ono JOT 
us rsse.nt egtered on the journals; and the yeas and navs of the mem-

bers of either house, on any question, shall at the desire of any two mcnt 
bers present, be entered on the journals. 

I2. Senators and representatives, in all eases except for treaMn 

felony, ~nd ~reach ~f thQ peace, shall be privileged from arrest durin~ 
the ~esswn of the legr~lature, an~.! in going to and returning from the same. 

13. ":h. en vacancies occur In either house, the Gov~nor, or the per .. 
son exerClsJDg the functions of the Governor s!1a!l · · ·t f 1 . . , Issue wn s o e eo .. 
hon to fill such vacancies. 

I_4. The_d?ors of each house shall be open, except on such occasion 
as m the o~mwn of the house, may require secrecy. 

15. Neither house shall, "·ithout the consent of the otLer, adjourn 
fur more than three days, nor to any other place than that in which 
they may be sitting. 

_16. Bills may originate in either house, and be amended, altered or 
rejected by the .oth~r; but no bill shall have the force of a Jaw until on 
three several days It be read in each house and unle · f · , ss, m cases o ur-
gency, tw? thirds_ of the _house in which the bill shall be dcpenJing 
may deem It expedient to dispense with the rules: and every bill hal'ing 
pae_sed both I:ouses, ~;hall be signeJ by the Speakn and President ~f 
their respective lJOuses. 

17 .. Every bill which shall have pa:;;sed the general assembly shall, 
betore It become a law, be presented to the governor. If he a 
I h ll . 't b 'f . pprove, 
1e s a_ s1gr: I , . ut 1 not, ne shall return it with his objections to the 
hou:e Ill whiCh It shall have origina(ed, who shall enter the same upon 
~he JO:Irnal and proceed to reconsider it; if, after such reconsideration, 
It agam pass both IJouses by yeas and nays, by a majority of two thirds 
of th~ members of each house present, it shall become a Jaw notwith
st~n~mg _the governor's objections. If any bill shall not be returned 

Wtthm five d:ys _after it sl·•all have been presented to him, the same 
shall ~e a law Ill hke manner as if he had signed it, unless the legislature, 
by adjournment prevent such return. 

18. No money shall be drawn from the treasury but 1.11 
f eonsequeno.e 

o appropriation;;< m:;tde by law. 

19. An accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of the 
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public money shall be attached to and published with the laws, at every 

regular session of the legislature. . 
20. The house of representatives shall have the sole power of Ill'!.

peaehment. All impeachments shall be tried by the senate. v:hen _sit
tin..,. for that purpose, the senators shall be upon oath or aJ11rmatwn: 
no 0 person shall be convicted without the conerurence of t\Yo-thirds <>f 
the members present. . 

21. 'Fhe governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, auditor, 

treasurer, ant! judges- of the Supreme and District Ccurts shall be lia
ble to impeachment for any misdemeanor in ofiice; but judgment in such 
cases shall not extend farther than to removal from ofliee, and disquali
fication to hold any ofiice of honor, trust or profit, under thi.> State; 
but the party convicted or acquitted shall ne>ertheleEs be liable ancl 
suhject to indictment, trial and punishment, according to law. All other 
civil officers shall be tried for misdemeanors in office in ~uch manner 

as the General Assembly may provide. 
22. No Ecnator or representative shall, during the time for which 

he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil cffice of profit Ulh 
der this State, whi,h shall have been creatf'd, or ihe emoluments of 
which Ehall have been increused, during such te1 m; except such oiTices 

-as may be fill-ed by elections by the people. . . ~ 
23. No person holdiPg any lucrati\ e ofliee under the lrllted titates, 

-or this Sta.te, or any other power, shdl be eligible to the general as~em
bly: P1·oviJed, That officers in the militia to wl,ich there is alt.1ched 
no annual salary, or the ofl:c-c of justice of the peace, dtaH not be deem

-ed lucroative. 
24. No person who may hereafter be a collector or holder of puL!ic 

moneys shall ha v3 a scat in eH her house of the generd asse12bly, or be 
-elioible to any office of tn::st or pro tit under this ~tate, until he ~hall 
ha~e accounted for, and paid into the tre:..surh dl sums for which he 

may be accountable. 
25. Each member of the generd assemblji: ~hall rccch·e. a compen~a

-tion tl!l be fixed by law, for his scnice8, to be p.:id out of the treasury 
of the State. Such compem01.tion shall not exceed two dolla:·s per day for 

the period of fifty days from the commencement of the oes~icn, and 
shall not exceed the sum of one dollar per day for lhe rem ir:Jcr of the 
session: when convened in extra sos~ion by the governor, they shall 
receive, such sum as shall be fixed for the first fifty d:..ys of the ordina
ry ses~ion. They shall nlso recEiYe two dollars for every twenty 

miles they shall travel, in goin;s to and returning from their rlace of 

25 
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meeting, on the most usual route: Provided, lwu;evcr, That the mem· 
bers of the first Legislature under. this constitution, shall receive 
two dollars per day for their services during the entire ~ession. 

26. To obviate confusion, and improper influences which may result 
from intermingling iu one and the same act, Stich things as have no 
proper Telation to each other, every Jaw shall embrace but one object, 
which shall be expressed in the title. 

27. No law of the general as~embly, of a public nature,•shall take 
effect until the same shall be published and circulated in the several 
counties ofthis State by authority: If the general assembly shall deem 
any law of immediate importance, tfJey may provide that the same 
shall take effect by publication in newpapers in the state. 

28. No divorce shall be granted by the legislature. 
29. No county or counties shall be liable for the expense of laying. • 

out or establishing any road or roads authorized by special act of the 

assemblj. 
30. No lottery shall be authorized by this State, nor• shall the sale 

' oflottery tickets be allowed. 
31. Members of the general assembly shall, before they enter upon 

the dutie~ of their respective offices, take and mbscribe tl1e following 
oath or afli.rmation: "I do solemnly &wear or affirm (as the case may 
Le) that I will support the constitution of the United States and the 
constitution of the State of Iowa, and that I will faithfully discharge the . 
duties of senator (or representative as the case may be) according to 
the best of my ability;" and members elect of the general assembly are 
hereuy empowered to administer to each other the said oath or affirm

ation. 
32. Within two years after the first meeting of the General Assem

bly, under this constitution, and within every subsequent term of four 
year11 for the term of sixteen years, an enumeration of all the white in
habitants of this State shall be made, in such manner as shall be directed , 
by law. The number of senators and representatives shall, at the fint 
regular session of the legislature after such enumeration, be fixed by 
law, anJ apportioned among the several co1mties according to the Rum
her of white inhabitants in each; and the house of representatives shall 
never be less th:')n twenty-six, nor greater than thirty-nine, until the 
number of white inhabitants shall be om: hundred and twenty-five thous
and ; and alter that event, at such ratio that the whole number of rep·. 
r esentatives shall nerer be less than thirty-nine nor . exceed seyenty,

two. 
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33. When a senatorial and representative district shall be composed 
of two or more counties1 it shall not be entirely separated by any coun
ty belonging to another district; and no c:mnty !Shall be divided in for
ming a seuatorial or repre$entative district. 

34. In all elections by the General Assembly the members there~f 
shall vote vi,·a nee, and the votes shall be entered on the journal. 

35. For the first ten years after the organization of the g'lvernment, 
the annual salary of the Governor shall not exceed eight hundred dol
fan._; Secretar) of State, five hundred dollars; Treasurer, three hun
dred dollars; Auditor, Jive hundred dollars; Judges of the Supreme 
and District Courts, eaeh, eight hundred dollars. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Ofi' THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEKT. 

1. The Supreme Executive power shall be vested in a Governor, 
who shall hold his office for two years, and a Lieutenant Governor ehall 
be chosen at the same time and for the same term. 

2. No person shall be eligible to the office of Governor or Lieuten
ant Governor who is not a citizen ot the United States, been a re~ident 
of the State two yean next preceding the election,. ::md who has not at
tained the age of thirty ye:we- at the time of ~aid election. 

3. The Governor and Lieutenant Go\·ernor shall be elected by the 
electors at times and places ~f choosing members of the Legislature. 
The persons having th~ highest number of vote! for Governor ar1d 
Lie.utenant Governor shall be elected; but in case two or !Dore have 
ari equal and the highPst number of votes for Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor, th~ Legislature shall, by joint ballot, choose one of 6aid per
sons so having an equal and the highest number, for Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. 

'1. The returns of every election for Governor and Lieutenant Gov
ern&r\'ihall be sealed up and transmitted to the Seat of Government by 
the returning officers, directed to the Pre6ident of the Senate, who shall 
open and publish them in the presence of the members of both houses . 

5. The Governor· ~<hall be commander-in-chief of the militia and o1; 
the army and navy of thi~ State. 

6. He shall transact all executive business with the officers of gov
rnment, civil and military; and may require information in \Hiting 

fro111 the officers in the executive dep;utment UP.On any subject relating· 
to Lhe duties of their r.espective · offices. 
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7. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed. 
8. 'V\'hen any office shall, from any cause, become vacant, and no 

ll\OUe is provided by the constitution and laws for filling such vacancy, 
the Governor shall make an appointment for such vacated office, which 
shall expire at the end of the next session of the General Assembly, or 

lit the next election by the people. 
8. He may, on cxtra.ordinary occasions, convene the General As

sembly by proclamation, and shall state to them, when nssembled, the 
purpose for which they shall have been convened. ' 

10. lie shall .communicate, by message to the Legislature at e~ery 
session, the condition of the State, and recommend such matters to them 

as he shall deem expedient. 
11. In case of disagreeament between the two hou5es with respect 

to the time of adjournment, the Governor bhail have the power to ll.d
journ the General Assembly to such time as he may think proper, pro
vided it be not to a period beyond the next meeting of the Legislature. 

12. In C:l.ile of the impeachment of the Governor, his removal from 

ofl'lce, death, resignation or absence from the State, the powers and du
ties of the o!iice shall devolve upon the Lieutenant Gon;n or until ~nch 

disability shall cease, or the vacancy be filled. 
]3. If, during the vacancy ofthe offiye of Governor, the Lieutenant 

Co~·ernor ~hall be impeached, displaced, resign, die, or be absent from 
the State, the Presid~nt pro tetr.pore of the Senate ~hall act as Governor 
until the vacancy be filled; and shculrl a vacancy occt~r by the impeach
ment, death, resignation or nbsel!ce from the State of the President pro
tempore of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Hepresentatives 

shall discharge the duties of Govem or during the exis\cnce of such va

cancy. 
14. The Lieutenant Governor shall, by virtue of his office, be Pres-

id~nt of the Eenate; in committee of the whole he mny debate on all 
11uestions; and when there is an equal di\ ision he shall give the casting 

\'ole. 
15. No member of Co!l(irecs, nor any other person holding oflice 

under the United StalrJs or this Stale, shall execute the office of Gover

nor. 
1 G. The Governor Mhall l1ave power to gra:1t reprieves and pardons, 

and commute punishments after conviction, except in caoes of impeach
ment, in ~uch maniTer and upon :>uch conditions a~ may be prescribed 

by law. 
l'i. The Governor shall, at stated times, rccei\·e f,>r his Eervices a 
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compensation which shall neither be increaaed nor diminished during 
the time for whirh he shall have been elected. 

18. T he Lieutenant Governor, except when acting as Governor, 
and President ef the Senate pro tempore, shall each receive the same 
compensation as shal\ be allowed to the Speaker of the House of Rep

resentatives, 
19. There Ehall be a seal of thi~ State, which shall be kept by the 

Governor and used by him officially, and shall be called the great f:ieal 

of the State of Iowa. 
20. All grants and comtmssiOns shall be in the name, and by the 

nuthority of the people of Iowa, scaled with the seal, signed by the 
Governor, and countersigned by the Secretary of Stat-c. 

21. A Sc cretary of State, Auditor of Public Accounts, and Treas• 
urer, shall be elected by the qualified electors at the time and place of 
voting for Governor, who shall continue in office two year. The Sec
retary of State shall kaep a fair register of all the official acts and pro
ceedings of the Governor, and shall, wi1en required, lay the same, and 
all papers, minutes, and vouchers relative thereto, before either branch 
of the Legislature, and shall perform sach other duties as shall be as

signed him by law. 
22. The first Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State 

Auditor of :Public Accounts, Treasurer and Superintendent of public, 
echools, shall hold their offices for two years after the first Monday in 
J anunry succeeding their election, and until their successors shall be 
elected and qualified; and forever after the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Secretary of Stat3, Auditor ot' Public Accounts, Treasurer, and 
Superintendent of public schools, shall hold their offices for the term of 
two years and until their respective successors shall be elected :md 
qualified to office. 

ARTICLE 6. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT: 

1. The Judicial power shall be vested in a Supreme Court, District 
Courts, aud such other inferior eourt~, as the Legislature may from 
time to time establish. · 

2. The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and two As
sociates, two of whom shall Be a quorum to hold court. 

The Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdiction only, in all ca

se:~ in: chancery, and constitute a court for the correction of errors at' 
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]a,~, under such restrictions as the General Assembly may by law pre~ 
scnbe. · 

. The sessions of the court shall be at the Seat of Government, at such 
hmes as may be fixed b.y law; and the Judges thereof shall appoint a 
Cl~rk, who shall hold his office during their pleasure. 

<>. The Supreme Court shall have power to issue all writs and pro
cess; necessary to do justice to parties, and exercise a supervisory con
trol over all inferior judicial tribunals. The Judges of the Supreme 
Court shalt be conservators of the peace thro~ghou.t the State. 

4 .. T~e Di~trict Court shall consist of a Judge, who shall reside in 
the district assigned him by law, be elected by the qualified voters there
of, and hold his office for the term of four years, until his successor is 
elected and qualified . 

. T_he. Di~trict C~~rt shall .he. a court of law and -equity, and fuav:e ju
nsdtctwn m all civil and cnmmal matters arising in the respective coun
ties ic the district, in such manner as shall be prescribed by law. The 
Judges of the District Courts shall be conservators of the peace in their 
respective districts. 

The first session of the General Assembly shall divide the State into 
three districts, which shall be increased as the exigencies of the State 
may requir.e. 

5. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall be elected by joint vote 
of th~ General Assembly, and shall hold their offiees for the term of 
four years, and uatil their successors are elected and qualified. 

6. There shall be elected in each county, one Judge of Probate, oue 
Prosecuting Attorney, and one Clerk of the District Court, who shall 
continue in office for two years, and until their successors are elected 

.an~ qualified. V acan<Jies in the office of Clerk shall be filled by ap
pomtment by the Judge of the District Court, and such appointments 
shall continue, until a successor is electec and qualified. 

7. The style of all process shall be "The State of Iowa," and all 
prosecutions shall be conducted in the name and by the authority of the 
same. 

ARTICLE 7. 

OF THE MILITIA. 

1. The Militia of this State shall be composed of all able bodied white 
male persoas between the ages of eighteen and forty-five years, except 
-such persons as are, or may he:eafter, be exempted by the laws of the 
United States or of this State. 
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2. No person or persons conscientiously scrupulous of bearing arms 
"flhall he compelled to cl.o militia duty in time of peace: Provided, That 
such person or persons shall pay an equivalent for such exemption in 
the same manner as other citizens. 

3. The Legislature shall provide by law for organizing, equiping, 
and disciplining the militia of this State, in such manner as they deem 
expedient, not incompatible with the constitution and laws of the United 
States in relation thereto. 

4. All commissioned officers of the militia (staff officers excepted) 
shall be elected by the persons liable to perform military duty, and shall 
be commissioned by the Governor. 

ARTICLE 8. 

OF PUBLIC DEBTS AND LIABILITIES. 

1. The Legislature shall not in any manner create any debt or debts, 
liability or liabilities which shall singly or in the aggr~gate, with any 
previous debts or liabilities, exceed the sum of one hundred thoUI>and 
dollars, except in case of war, to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, 
unless the same shall he authorized by some law for some single object 
or work to be distinctly specified therein, which law shall provide ways 

-and means, exclusive of loans, for the payment of the interests of such 
debt or liability as it falls due, and also to pay and discharge the prin
cipal of such debt or liability within twer:ty years from the time of the 
contracting thereof, and shall be irrepealable until the principal and the 
. interest thereon shall be paid and discharged; but no such law shall 
take effect until at a general election it shall have been submitted to the 
people and have received a majority of all the votes cast for ;md against 
it at such election, and all money raised by authority of such law shall 
be applied only to the specific object therein stated or to the payme:nt of 
·the debt thereby created, and such law shall be published in newspa
pers in he State for three months preceding the election at which it 
is submitted to the people. 

ARTICLE 9 .• 

INCORPORATIONS. 

1. No act of incorporation shall continue in force for a longer period. 
than twenty years, without the re-enactment of the Legislature, unless 
~.be an incorporation for pubhc improvement. 
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2. The personal :md real property of the individual members of all 
corporations hereafter created, shall, at all times, be liable for the debts 
uue by any such corporation. 

3. The Legi~hture shall create no bank or banking institution, or 
corporation with banking privileges in this State, unlesg the charter 
with all its provisions, shdl be submitted to a vote of the people at a 
general election for State officers, and receive a majcrity ofthe Yotcs of 
the qualified electors of this State, cast for aEd against it. 

4. The Lcgishii\-e Assembly shall have power to repeal all acts of 
incorporation by them granted. 

5. The properly of the inhabitants of this State shall never be U5ed 
by any incorporated company, \\' ithout the consent of the owner. 

6. Col porations of a public nature, such as counties, towns, villages, 
and the like, shall not be subject to the foregoing provisions. 

7. The State shall not, directly or indirectly, become a stockholder 
in any bank or other corporation. 

ARTICLE 10. 

EDUCATION AND SCHOOL LANDS. 

I. The Legislature, by joint vote, shall appoint a Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, who shall hold his office for three ye11rs, and whose 
duties shall be prescribed by luw, and who shall receive such compen
sation as the Legislature may direct. 

2. The Legislature shall encourage, by all suitable means, the pro
motiou of intellectual, scientific, moral and agricultural improvement. 
The proceeds of all lands that have been or hereafter may be granted 
by the United States to this State for the support of schoolstwhich shall 
hereafter be ~old or disposed of, and the five hundred thousand acres of 
land granted to the new States, under ::n act of Congress distributing 
the proceeds of the Public Lando among the several States of the Union, 
approved, A. D. 1841, and all estates cf deceased persons~ who may 
have died without leaving a will, or heirs, and also such per cent. as 
may be granted by Congress on the sale of lands in this State,. shall be 
and remain a perpetual fund; the interest of which, together with all 
the rents of the unsold lands, shall be inviolably appropriated to the sup
port of schools throughout the State. 

3. The Legislature shall provide for a system of common schools, 
y which a school shall be kept up and supported in each school dii

tri.ct. at least three months in every year; and any school district ne~.., 

• 
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lectin.,. to keep up and support such a school, may be deprived of its
equal ~roportion of the interest of the public fund, during such neglect. 

4. As soon as the circumstances of the Stale will permit, the Leg
islature shall provide for the establishment of libraries-one at least in 
each township; aud the moneys which shall , be paid by persons as an 
equivalent f.Jr exemption from military duty, and the clear proceeds of 
all fines assesped in the several counties for any breach of the penal 
laws, shall be exclusively applied to the support of said libraries. 

5. The Legisl!.ture shall ta!\e measures for the protection, improve
ment, or other disposition of such lands as have been or m~.y hereafter 
be reserved or granted by the United States, or any person or per~om, 
to this State, for the 1.1sc ot a University: and the funds accruing from 
the rents or sdle of such lands, or from any othu source, for the pur
pose aforesaid, shall be and remain a permanent fund for the support of 
s~id University, with such branches ~s the public convenience may 
hereafter demand for the promotion of literature, the arts and sciences, 
as may be authorized by the terms of such grant. And it shall be the 
duty of the Legislature, as soon as may be, to provide effectual. mea~s 
for the improvement and permanent secu;ity of the funds of said Um

vcnity. 

ARTICLE 11. 

COUNTY ORGANIZ:\TIOK. 

1. No new county shall be laid off of, uor old county reduced to less 
contents than four hundred square miles. 

2. There shaJl be elected by the qualified electors of each organiz
ed county in this State, one sheriff, one coroner, one county recorder, 
who shall discharge the duties of clerk of the county court, or court 
doing county busi;~ess; one county surveyor, and one county treasure:, 
who shall be ex-officio c0llector of the public revenues, and hold their 
offices (<lr the term of two years, and until their sncce~sors are elected 
a11d qualified, and shall perform such duties and be allowed such com
pensation as may be provided by law. They shall reside in their re
spective cou.nties durin~ their continuance in office, nnd be respective
ly-disqualifted for the office a second time, on default for any moneys 
collected by virtue of their re3pective offices, but in no case shall the 
sherifr be elected for more than two terms in succession. 

3. The legislature may provide for a township organization. There 
hall be elected in each township, by the qualified electors,_ not less. 

26 
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·t~an two justices of the peace, at such time and place as may be pro• 
Vid~d by_ law, who shall hold their respeetive offices for two years, and 
until the1r s~ccess_ors ar~ elected and qualified. Their jurisdiction shall 
b~ ~o-extens1ve vnth thmr respective townships, and shall extend to all 
CIVil cases where the amount in coatroversy does not exceed ·one hun
dred dollars, and by the consent of parties, mny be extended to any 
amount not exceeding five hundred dollars. They shall be conserva
tors _of the peace, and shall possess such criminal jurisdiction as the 
Legislature may prescribe. 

~. The Legislature shall provide by law for the jurisdiction of pro
bate, and of all matters relating to county taxes, disbursement of mo~eyt> 
~or coun~y purposes, and in every case that may be necessary to the 
. mternal1mprovement and local concerns ofthe respective counties. 

5. The fees _of all. county officers shall be defined by law, and no 
extra compensation, t:1ther by the county or State, shall be paid or al: 

.lowed to such officers. 

ARTICLE 12. 

ON AMENDMENTS TO THE COKSTITUTION. 

I· _Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution may be pro
!posed m the Senate or House of Representatives, and if the same shall 
be agreed to by a majority of all ihe members elected te each of the two 
houses, such proposed amendment shall be entered on their journals 
with the yeas and nays thereon, and referred to the General Assembl; 
t~en next to be chosen, and shall be published for three months pre
"Vlous to the time of making such choice; and, if, in the General Assem
'bly then next chosen as aforesaid, such proposed amendment or amend
.ments shall be agreed to by a majority of all the members elected to 
each house, then it shall be the .duty of the General Assembly to sub
mit such proposed amendment or am~ndments to the people in 8uch 
manner and at such time as the General Assembly shall prescribe, and if 
the ~eo~le shall approve and ratify such amendment or amendments by 
a ~aJonty of all the qualified electors of the State voting for and against 
1!a1d amendment or amendments veting in their favor, such. amendment 
.or amendments shall become pMt of this Constitution. When any 
amendment or amendments to this Constitution shall be proposed in 
pursuance of the foregoing provisions, thfl same shall, at each of the 
said sessions, be read .three aeveral days in each house. The General 
.Assemllly shall ·not propose the same amendments to this Constitution 
dtener than once ~o :aix years. 
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2. · And if, at any time, two-thirds of the Senate and House of Rep
-resentatives shall think it necessary to revise or change this Constitu
tion, they shall recommend to the electors at the next election for mem
bers of the Legislature to vote for or against a Convention, and if it 
shall appear that a majority of the electors voting at such election have 
voted in favor of calling a Convention, the Legislature shall, at its next 
session, provide by law -for calling a Convention, to be holden within 
eix months after the passage of such law, and such Convention shall 
consist of a number of members not less than of both branches of the 
Legislature. • 

ARTICLE 13 . 

SCHEDULE. 

I. That no inconvenience m:.y arise from a change of the Territori
al government to a permanent State government, it is declared that all 
writs, actiom;, prosecutions, contracts, claims and rights, shall continue 
as if no change had taken place in this government; and all procP.SS 
which may, before the organization of the judicial department under 
this Constitution, be issued under the authority efthe Territory of I~wa, 
~hall be as valid as if issueJ in the name of the State. 

2. All laws now in force in this Territory, which are not repug
nant to this Constitution, shall remain in force until they expire by their 
own limitations, or. be alter~d or repealed by the Legislature. 

3. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, accruing to the Territory of 
Iowa, shall accrue to the use of the State. 

4. All recognizances heretofore taken, or which may hereafter be 
taken, before the organization of the judicial department under this con
stitution, shall remain valid, and shall pass over to, and may be prose
cuted in the name of the State. And all bonds executed to the Gov
ernor of this Territory, or to any other officer in his official capacity, 
shall pass over to the Governor or other proper State authority, and 
to their successors in office, for the uses therein respectively expressed, 
and may be sued for, and recovered accordingJy. All criminal prose
cutions and penal actions, which have arisen, or which may arise before 
the organization of the judidal depa1-tment under this constitution, and 
which shall then be pending, may be prosecuted to judgment an<! ex·e
cuted in the name of the State. 

5. All officers, civil and military, now holding their offices end ap
J>Ointments in this Territory unC.er the authority of the United States, 
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or W1der the authority ofthis Territory, shall continue to hold and ex
ercise their nspective offices and :~ppointments until superceded under 
this constitution. 

6. It is made t!Je duty of the Prasi.lent of this Convention, to trans
mit to the Do legate to the Congress ofthe United States, from this Ter
ritgry, a copy of this constitution, together witH an authenticated copy 
of an act of the Legislative Assembly,of this· Territory, entitled "An 
net to proYide for the expression of the opinion of the people of the 
Territ~ry of Iowa, upon the subject of the formation of a State consti
tution for the State of Iowa," and alsa ::.certified abstract of the census 
of this Territory, taken in the month of May, 1844, and also a certified 
abs1.ract of th () Yole of the people of this Territory upon the question or 
Convention or no Conv~ntion, to be by him submitted to Congress at 
as early a day as practicaiJ!e at its next session, for the purpose of gain
ing admis:;;ion into the Union as a State. This constitution, together 
with whatever conditions may be made to the same by Congress, shall. 
be ratified or rejected by a vote of the qualified electors of this Territo· 
ry nt the township cledions in April next, in the manner prescribed 
by the act of the Legi~lative Assembly providing- for the holding of this 
Convention: Provided, however, that the General Assembly of this· 
State may ratify or rtjec.t any conditions Congress may make to this 
Constitution after the first Monday in April next. 

7. The Clerks of the seve1·al boards of County Commissioners shaH 
give at least thirty days no'ice, in the mann:er and form directed in the 
l11ws of this Territory regulating gencrul elections, of the first general 
election under this Constitution, to Le held on the first Monday in Au
gust next after the adoption of this Constitution by the people of this 
Territory, for the election of a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Rep
resentative in the Congress of the United States, members of the Legis· 
lature, and cne Auditor, Treasurer and Secretary of State. And said 
election ~;hall be conducted in accordance with the existing election 
laws of this Territory; and the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 
Representative in the Congress of the United States, Auditor, Treasu
rer and Secretary of State, duly elected at said election, shall continue 
to discharge the du1ies of their respective offices for the time prescrib
ed by this Constitution, and until their succes~ors are elected and qual
ified.--The returns of said election shall be made in conformity to the 
el:'isting laws of this Territory. 

8. Until the first enumerlltion of the inhabitants of this Territory as 
directed by this Constitution, the following shall btl the apportionment. 
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0 ( the mambers of the State Legislature. The county of l~ee shall be 
entitled to two Senators and five Representatives; the county of Van 
Buren two Senators and four Representatives;. the counties of Davis, 
Wapeilo, Kjshkekosh and Appanoose, one Senator j ointly, and one 
Representative to each of the counti~s of Davis and "Wapello,· ~n~ on~ 
Representative to the co-:Jnties of K1shkekosh and ... 4ppanoos~ JOmtly, 
the county of Des Moines, two Senator& and four Representatives; the 
county of Henry, one Senator and three Rep~esentatives; th~ county of 
Jefferson one Senator and three Representatives; the counhes of Lou
isa and Washino-tou one Senator jointly, and two Representatives each; 

o •' · I d the counties of Keokuk and Mahaska, one Senator jomt y, an one 
Representative each; the count~es of Muscatine and .Johnson, o~e Sen
ator and one Representati~e jointly, and each one Representative; the 
counties of Scott and Clinton, one Senator jointly, and one Hepresenta
tivc each· the counties of Cedar, Linn and Benton, one Senator jointly, 
the eoun;v of Cedar one Representative, and the county of Linn and 
Benton, o.ne Reprcs~ntative jointly; the counties.of Jackson and Jones, 
one Senator and two Representatives; the counties of Dubuque, Dela
ware, Clayton, Fayette, Buchanan and Blackhnwk, two S~natore; and 
the county of Dubuque, one Representative, and the counties of D~la
ware, Clayton, Fayette, Buchanan and Dlnckhawk, one Representalive. 
And any cot.ntry atta~hed to any county for jucici~l purpo~e!, shall, l!n
less other wise provided for, be considered as tormmg part of such coun-
ty for election purposes. . . . 

9. The first meeting of the Legislature under thu Const1t~hon shall 
be on the first Monday in November following its ratificatiOn by the 
people, at Iow& City, in Johnson county, which place ~hall be the Seat 
of Governmont of the State of Iowa, until the year cJg-hteen hunJred 
and oixty-fivc, and until removed by law. 
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DoNE in _Convention at Iowa City, this first day of November onethou
~n~ eig,ht hundred and forty~four, and of the Independence of the 

mted States of Am12rica the sixty-ninth'. . 

IN TEs·rrMoNY WHE ,v h h · . • . REOF, e ave ereunto subsenbed our names. 

, SHEPHERD LEFFLER, PRESIDENT. 
l_{OBER1 LUCAS, JOSEPH C. HAWKINS 
tsTEPHEN HEMPSTEAD, GEORGE HOBSO ~ ' 
JAMES GRANT, HENRY M SALMON 
WILLI~M L. TOOLE, CHARLES. STALEY ' 
ANDREW W. CAMPBELL, DAVID GALLAND ' 
WRIGHT WILLIAMS, JAMES MARSH ' 
HENRY FELKNER O l' ' 
S A BISSELL ' · S. X. PEvK, W · . ' A. HOOTON 

ILLIAl\f H. GALBRAITH E SELLS ' 
WILLIAM "viO RDEN, , DAVID FERGUSON 
JOHN D. WRIGHT ~ 

• MICHAEL O'BRIE ~ LYMAN EVANS, 
HENRY ROBINSo~' ELISHA CUTLER, Jr. 
JAMES CLARKE ' JAMES I. MURRAY. 
V. B. DELASHMUTT PAl!~ BRATTAIN, 
EBENEZER COOK ' ALEXANDE~ KERR, 

• WI~LIAM R. HARIUSON, ]g~~ H~i~Ej; 
;HEOPH.ILU~ CRAWFORD, J. c. BLANICIN~HIP 
;UMAN M. STRONG, ENOCH ROSS ' 

SAMUEL W McATEE · c. B. CAMPBELL ' ~OI!~· H. RANDOLPH, 
RALPH R. BENEI>ICT ST~I HEN B. SHELLEDY, 
SULIFAND , • RIC!fARD QUINTON, 

· S. W. DURH~iJOSS, ~ONATHAN E. FLETCHER,, 
THO. J. McKEA'N SAMPEL WHITMORE, 
ROBERT BROWN' JOHN DAVIDSON, 
SAMUEL H M CRORY THO:VIAS CHARLTON, 
RICHARD B. WcYCKOFi~ W. W. CHAPMAN, 
ENOS LOWE ' • JOH~ w. BROOKBANK, 
GEORGE HT•'PNER CAL\ IN J. PRICE, 
JOHN TAYLOR , JONATHAN c. HALL 
HARDIN BUTLlm EDWARD LANGWOH'i-HY,, 
G. S. BAILEY ' R. P., l_,OWE, 
s. B. OLMSTEAD JOSEPH b. HOAG, 
FRANGJS GEHON JAMES H. GOWER, 
J. s. KIRKPATRICK. JOHN THOMPSON, 

A.TT.EST, GEORGE S. HAMPTON 
' Secretary of the Convention. 
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ORDINANCE, 

B£ IT OnoAINED,. By the Convention assembled to form a Consti-. 
tution for the State of Iowa, in behalf and by the authority of· the peo
ple of said State, that the following propositions be made to the 
Congress of the United States, which, if assented to by that body, shall 

be obligatory on the State. 
l. Section number sixteen in every surveyed township of public 

lauds, and where such section has been sold or otherwise disposed of, 
other lands equivalent thereto, and as contiguous as may be, shall be 
granted to the State for the use of Schools. 

2. The seventy-two sections of land set apart and reserved for the 
use and support of a University, by an act of Congress approved on the 
twentieth of J uiy, one thousand eight hundred and forty, entitled an act 
granting t " ' 0 townships of land for the use of a University in the Ter
ritory of Iowa, shall, together with such further quantities as may he 
agreed upon by Congress, be conveyed to the State, and shall be ap
plied solely to the use and support of such University" in such manner 
as the General Assembly may prtscribe. 

3. That five entire sections ofln.nd, in addition to the on a heretofore 
granted, to be selected and located under the direction of the Legi!la-· 
ture, in legal divisions of not less than one quarter section, from any of 
the unappropriated lands belongin~ to the United States, within this 
State, shall be granted to the State for the purpose of completing the
p ublic buildings of the State at the seat of government, to be applied . 
in such manner as the General Assembly may direct. 

4. One township of any of the public lands within this State not 
otherwise di~posed of, for the purpose of finishing the Penitentiary of 
the Territory of Iowa, to be selected as the General A-ssembly may di-

rect. 
5. That all salt springe within the State, with six sections adjoining 

or as co~tiguous as may be to each, sh~ll be granted to the State for its 

use , to l:e selected by the Legislature. 
G. That five per cent. of the nett proceeds of the sales of all public · 

lands lying within the State, which shall be sold by Congress, after the 
admission of the State inta the Union, shall be granted to the State. 

7. That thirty-six sections ofland be granted to the State for a lu
natic assylum1 thirty~six sections for an assylum for the deaf and dumb,. 
and thirty-six sections for an assylum for the instruction of the blind, 
to he selected from any of the United States lands within the State of. 
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Iowa, that may be subject to private entry, to be selected in not less 
quantities than the legal subdivisions of quarter sections, in such man
ner as the Legislature may direct. 

8. One quarter section of land in each township for the purpose of 
purchasing a library for the benefit of the township. 

That in conside:ration of the grants specified in the eight foregoing prop
ositions, it is declared that this State will never interfere with the pri
mary disposal of the soil within the same by the United States, nor 
with any regulations Congress may find necessary for securing the title 
in such soil, to the bona-fide purchaser thereof, and that no tax shall be 
impoaed on lands, the property of the United States, and that in no case 
shall non-resident proprietors be taxed higher than resident. 

MEM ORIAL. 

TO THE SE:'HTI1 AND HOUSE 0£<' TIEPRESENTATIVES OF THE 

UXJTED. STATES. 

The Convention for the formation of a Constitution for the State of 
Iowa1 having performed that duty, herewith present the Constitution 
which they ha.;e :;:dopted, and ask to be admitted into the Union of the 
States. 

A large majority of the votes in every county in this Territory were 
given at the township elections in April last, for a convention to form a 
Constitutiun for a State government, and iu pursuance of that determin
atiou, delegates were elected on the first Monday b August last, who 
met at Iowa City on the first Monday of the present month, and will 
close their labor3 with this address. 

The population of the Territory, as will appear from :m abstract of 
• the census, was, in the month of May bst, upwards of eighty thousand, 

and having conformed to the principl s of the Federal Comtitution, we 
confidently rely upon the guar:mtee in the third article of the treaty be
tween the United States and Fmnce, for admission in the Union of the 
United States r.t r.s early a day as possible. Liberal donations of land 
for education, internal improvements, seats of government, for ameliora·· 
ling the condition of the deaf and dump, the blind, and the insane, have 
invariably be~n made by Congress to the new States, and this well set· 
tied precedent, fraught as it is with incalculable benefits, and based 
upon considerations extending far beyond the mere limits of the partic
ular State to which such grants may be made, it is confidently be-
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lieved1 will not be departed from now, to the detriment and injustice of 
Iowa. 

The Delegate to the Congre!S of the United States from this Territo
ry, is fully acquainted with the several o~jects for which donations 
should be made; and without further specification upon this subject, we 
submit it to the magnanimity and justice of Congress, trusti}lg that in 
this, and all othe.i respects, we shall be placed upon an equal footing 
with the States which have preceded us. 

The revenue for the support of a State government must necessarily 
be derived, to a great extent, from a tax upon real estate; and for this 
State to be deprived of the right of taxing the hmds of her citizens for 
five years from the time of sale, by the general government, would 
place a heavy and unjust burden where there is less ability to bear it. 
Against this restriction, contained in the compacts with many of the 
new States, this Convention would respectfully protest, as one that 
would be calculated, if applied to Iowa, to affect unjustly and unequally, 
portions of her citizens, and greatly retard the prosperity of the State. 

Mr. Kirkpatric!!, Chairman ofthe committee ~n incidental expenses, 
made the following report: 

The select committee appointed to ascertain and report to the Con
vention the expanses thereof, have performed the duty assigned them, 
and herewith report the amount of the several charges w1th the bills of 
items. 

Your committee will here remark, that they have not been able to 
ascertain the amount of the Secretary's bill for stationary, but with that 
exeeptioR, they believe all charges which should ue noticed are reported 

. for the action of the Convention. 
Your committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution: 
Resolved That Jesse Williams be allowed for incidental printing for 

the Convention, as per bill rendered, two hundred and sixty-two dol-
it~rs and fifty cents. $262,50 

To A. B. Newcomb for thirty-~ix chairs, $48,00 
" John Brown, 16,13 
'' W. H. IIunt, 12,00 
" John Lerue, 2,50 
'' E. Linsey, 4,75 
'' D. Cox 2,25 
" Powell & Jones, 9,69 
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To Wesley Jones, 
4,88·; 

" George S. Hampton, 
" J h M C I 4,00 . o n - • o eman, 24,00 
" John Larue, 

10,00 
" Columbus C. Catlett 
" Pa! of t~e members of the Convention, a~ per-reso-. 7,50 

lutwn, - - - · - 5 616 00 
" J h H k" ' ' o n aw ms, _ 6 00 
" Milage the ofmembers of the Convention, as per res- ' 

olution, . - - - • • 1,746,00 
" Extra pay to the President, as per resolution, . 78 00 

. Resol~ed furfh€7:, That the Presidant of this Convention be a~thor
lzed to 1ssue certificates to the membeu for their per day 11 . . , a owance 
and milage, whiCh shall be countersigned by the Secretary, also to the . 
officers of the Convention and others, to whom allowances .have been 
made by the Convention. 

The question being on the adoption of said report, 
It was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Langworthy offered the following resolutien: 
R_esolved, That the Assistant Secretary be allowed the sum of twen- . 

ty-s1x: dollars for engroising the reports of this Convention. 
Which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Shelleday offered the following resolution: 
Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this .Convention be tender

ed to the Hon. SuEPHEnn LEFrLEn, for the able dig.nified and 1·m t" 1 . '-" h . ' par Ja •. 
manner m WttiC he has discharged the duties of Preilident of this C _ 
Yention. .-on · 

Which was unanimously agreed to. 
On motion of Mr; Ki,·kpatrick, , 

The Convention adjourned until to-morrow. morning 6 o'clock, 

FRIDAY MoRNI~G, NovEMBER 1,1844. 
• The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 

Mr. Taylor offered the following resolution: 
RHolved, That F. M.Jrioh be allowed the sum of three dollars p~r 

• 
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day for one dayis services as Sergeant-at-Arms, pro tem, to this con
vention. 

Mr. Olmstead offered to amend the resolution by striking out the 
word 'one' before 'days' and inserting 'two.' 

Which was agreed to. 
The question then being on the adoption of said resolution. 

Which was decided in the -affirmative. 
Mr. Lowe, of Des Moines, offered the followiBg resolution:• 
Resolved, That James W. Woods be allowed the sum of ten dol-· 

Jars for two days services as Secretary pro tem, of this Convention. 
Which was adopted. 

Mr. Lowe, of Des Moines, offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the President and Secretary of this Convention be 

authorized to settle with Jesse Williams, Editor of the Reporter, for 
printing 12,000 cepies of the Constitution, and that they give him a 

certificate for the amount due him at the rates established by law for 
Legislative printing. 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Chapman offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Secretary distribute equally, the copies of tlie 

jourBal and constitution, ordered to be printed, among the members of 
this convention, and that he be allowed the sum of--- dollars for 
his services in superintending the printing and distribution aforesaid . 

Mr. O'Brien offered to amend the resolution by filling the blank with 
'one hundred.' 

Which was agreed to. 
The question' then being on the adoption of said reaolution as amend

ed. 
Was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Hawkins moYed that this convention do now adjourn sine die. 
After a short address from the President, the question was .decided i:1 , 

the affirmative, and the convention adjourned accordingly. . \ 
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RULES QL' T 
.t· HE CONVENTION. 

HULE I. 

Tm: President shall take tlle Cl . 
t h' h Jair every day · 1 o w Ic the Convention I II h . precise.y at the hour 
h ll . s Ia ave adjnurned OI th 

s a Immediately call the "LJ • 1 e preceding day 
r ouse to order and h ' 

quorum shall cause the J. ourn I t L 1 on I e appearance of a 
11 o c reacl. 

RULE II. 

He shall preserrc order and d 
d . ecorum and mav k . 

or er Ill preference to oth b .. ' J spea to pomts of 
cr mem ers r1smg f h' 

pose, and shall decide •. . ' ' rom IS seat for that pur-e ques,IOns ot order su!. t 
or:vention by any two members. lJec to an appeal to the 

RULE III. 

He shall rise to put a question but 
' may state it sitting. 

R UJ,E IV. 

Questions shall be distinct! ut . t . 
opinion that ( a3 the case rna by p lll hts form, "as many as are of an 

. . Y e,) say aye " d f voice Is expres!'.ed "· ' an a ter the affirmative 
I , · , as many as are oft . . 
t the President doubt o d' . . e contrary opm!On, say No." 

d' .d , r a IV!Sion be called 1i th C 
lVI e, tho~e in the affirmativ f th . or, e onvllntion shall 

seats and afterwards tho . etho e qt~estiOn shall firet rise from their 
~e Ill e negative. 
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RULE V. 

'_l'he President shall examine and correct the journal lHtfore it is read. 
He shall ha.ve the right to name any member to perform the duties of 
the chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond an adjourn-

ment. 

RULE VI. 

All committees shall be appointed by the President, unless otherwise 
specially ordered by the Convention, in which case they shall be elected 

viva voce. 

RULE VII. 

The first named member of any committee shall be its chairman, and 
in his absence or being · excused by the Convention, the next named 
member and so on, unless the committee by a majority of their number 

elect a chairman. 

RULE VIII. 

AU addresses and motions shall be made to the President, the member 
ri~ing from his seat for tltat purpose, and shall confine himself to the 
question under debate and avoid personality. 

RULE IX. 

On any question the J eas and nays shall be taken if requested 'by 

two m-embers. 

RULE X. 

If two Ol' mere members rise at once, the President shall decide 

which shall first speak. 

RULE XI. 

. That there be appointed standing cbmmittees composed of members, 

on the following subjects to wit: 
lsT.-On the Bill of Right~. 
2No.~On the Executive Department. 
3Rn.-On the Legislative Department. 
4T!I.-On the Judicial Department. 
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5Ta.-On Suffrage and Citizenship. 
6T.u.-On Education and School Lands. 
7Ta.-On Incorporations. 
8Ta.-On State Boundaries. 
9Ta.-On County Organization. 

1 0Ta.-Ou Internal Improvements. 
11 Tn.-On State Debts. 

RULE XII. 

When a question is under debate no motion shall be •·eceived but to 
adjourn, to lie on the table, for the previous question, to postpone ta a 
flay certain, to commit or amend, to postpone indefinitely, which sever
al motions shall have precedence in the order in which tl:ey are arrang
ed. 

RULE XII'I. 

A motion to adjourn and a motion to fix a day on which the Conven· 
tion shall adjourn shall always be in order, the motion to adjourn and 
the motion to lie on the table shall be decided without debate. 

RULE XIV. 

The previoHs question shall be put in this form, "Shall the main 
question now be put." It shall only be admitted when demanded by a 
majority of the members .present, and its effect shall be to put an end 
to all debate and bring the Convention to a direct vote upon amend
ments reported by a committee, if any, then upon pending amendment11, 
and then upon the main question. On a motion for the previous ques
tion and prior to the demanding the same, a call of the Convention shall 
be in order, but after a majority shall have demanded such motion, no 
call shall bt> in order prior to a decision of the main question. 

RULE XV. 

All incidental questions of order arising after a motion is made for 
the previous question, and preceding such motion, shall be decided by 
the President without debate, but subject to an appeal. 

RULE XVI. 

When a motion has .been made and carried in the affirmatin or nega.- • 
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. n members voting with the majority to 
. tive, it shall be m erder for a y f the same or the succeeding day 

· d at ion thereo , on d 
move for a reconsl er . <! uch motion shall take prece ence 
f the settin"" of the Convention, an . s . . :f all other "motionll except the mohon to adJourn. 

RULE XVII. 

. d · J a- on's Manual · ractice compnlie m. euers 
The rules of Parliamentary p h" h they are applicable, 

C f in all cases to w 1c 
shall govern the onven l~n . t t "th. the standing rules and or-

d .. h" h they are not mconsls en Wl an m w 1c 
ders of the Convention. 

RULE XVIII. 

. ·n been read the President shall call 
Immediately on the JOU~nal.havlh g d . which they stand on the 

. b nhes m t e or er m d 
for resolutions y cou . h ll If a resolution give rise to e-
journal, alter~ately reversmg t ~ec:ol~tions being disposed of, Report~ 
bate it shall he over one day. . d alling them in the order 
from standing committees sh~ll be m or er, c 
in which they stand on the JOurnal. 

RULE XIX. 

h . "t to alter or amend the rules; b . th ower of t e maJOll y l 
It shall e m e P to suspend the ru es. . "ty oftwo-thirds shall be necessary but a maJOrl 

• 
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ADJOURNMENT 
' Of the Convention, page 211. 

AMENDMENTS 
' 

To the Constitution, report on 55 
Considered, 87, 88, 89, 167. ' · 
See Constitution, page, 187 to 208. 

ARRESTS, 

Privilege from, 27, 39. 
ATTORNEY, 

States, 36. 
AUDITOR, 91, 92: 

B 

BANKS, 

Repo~t on, 28. From minority, ao. 
Considered, 89 to 107: again, 121, 147 to 154 158 

160. See constit!ltion page, 187 to 208 ' ' 
BILL OF RIGHTS, ' 

Committee on, 14. Report, 19• 
Considered, 47, 48 49 50 51 ..,6 ' ' ' ,-u • 

". . 172, 174, 175, 176, 177 & 178: 
Proposition of Mr. Lucas, 155• 

BLACK AND MULLATTO , 
Persons, 82. • 

' 

159, 

INDEX. 

c 

CENSUS, 
Of voters, 42. 

CLERKS, 
Of ocmrts, 36, 45. 

C0.\1MITTEES, 14, 15, 
COMPENSATION, 

Of members, 180, 181, 182. 186. 
President to give certificates, 210. 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS, 168, 172. 

CORONERS, 45. 

CONSTABLES, 45. 

CONSTITUTION, 
. Publication of, 164, 180. 

Preamble and boundaries, 187. 
• Bill of Rights, 187. 

Right of Suffrage, 190. 
Distribution of Powers, 190. 
Legislative Department, 190. 
Executive Department, 195. 
Judicial Department, 197. 
Militia, 198. 
Public Debts and Liabilities, 199. 
Incorporations, 199. 
Education and School Lands, 200. 
County Organization, 201. 
Amendments to the Constitution, 202. 

Sohedule, 203. 
Signature, 206 
Ordinance, 207, 
Memorial, 208. 

COUNTY ORGANIZATION, 
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Committee, 15. Report from, 44. 
Considered, 69 to 73. Reference to a Raleci committee, 73. 
Committee,85. Report, 140. Considered, 161, 162, 185. 

COUNTY COURT, 
Resolution to establish, 17. 

28 
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COURTS, 

INDEX. 

Report on· the establishment of, 35. 

DISTRICT COURTS, 85. 
DIVORCES, 

Provision for, 41. 
DOOR-KEEPER 

' Election of, 9. 

EDITORS, 

D 

E 

Allowed seats in tha Convention 6 
EDUCATION, ' . 

Committee, 14. Report from, 27. Re•olutioa to instru~:t 
committee, 69. 

Considered, 145, 146, 167, 168. 
ELECTIONS, 27, 83, 84. 
ENROLLMENTS 

' 
Committee' on, 167 
Report, 186. 

EVENING SESSIONS 
' Resolution to have, 56, 92. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Comx_nittee on, 14. Report from, 24. 
Consideration of, 61 to 64. 

EXPENSES, 

Committee on, 163. Report on, 169. 
Amount for furniture, 171. 
Report for printing, &c., 209. 

EX POST FACTO, 20. 

G 

·4ENERAL ASSEMBLY , 
Style of Legislature, 37, 89. 
Compeueation of members, 41. 

.I~DEX. 

GOVERNOR, 24. 
Salary, 92. 

.H 

HABEAS CORPUS, 20. 
HOAG, 

A member from Henry, t&ke& his seat, 43. 

I 

IMPRISONMENT, 
(See sec. 18, bill ofrights,) 20. 

INCORPORATIONS, 
Committee on, 15. Report from, 28. 
Considered, 147 to 154, 183, 184. 

INDICTMENTS, 20. 
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES, 171, 20~, 210. 

J 

JOURNAL, 
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Resolution to be made up iu a book, 23·. 
Order for publishing, 168. Committee, 180, Report, 185. 

JUDGES, 
(See Judiciary.) Salaries, 92. 

JUDICIARY, 

JURY, 

:LANDS, 

Committtee, 14. 
Report from, 35. 
::v.Iinority Report on the, 65. 
Mr. Grant's plan of a, 86. 
Considered, Hl7, 108, 113, 115, 116, 117,118, 166. 

Trial by, secured, 19, 20. 
Before Justices of· the Peace, 45. 

.L 

Taxation of, 91. 
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INDEX. 

LAWS, 

To be published, 41. 
LEGISLATIVE DErARTMENT, 

Committee on, 14. 
Report from, 37. 
Considered, 74, 75, 84. 

LIBRARIES, 

Pr0vision for, 28. 
LOTTERIES, 

Prohibited, 41. 

M 
MAJORITY, 

Resolution respecting the will of the, 22. 
Action on, 5i, 

MEMBERS, 

See compen!ation, 210. 
MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS, 

Resolution for, 132. 
. Report, 170, 185. • 

MILEAGE, 

MILITIA, 
Ofm&mbers, 210. 

Committee on, 30. 
Report from, 51. 

Cimsidtred, 85, 86, 166. 

N 

NEGROES, 

Petitions in behalf of, 32, 1 I 0. 
Committee, 33, 44. 
Report, 52. 

NEWSPAPERS, 

Resolution to subscribe for, 13. 
Considered, 14, 15, 16. 

I 

INDEX. 

0 

OATHS, 
• Of Legislatou, 41. 

• ORDER OF BUSINESS, . 23 
Resolution concermng, • 

ORDINANCE, 168 
Committee on, • 

Report from, 178. 0 185. 
Considered, 179, 18 ' 

. _p 

PARDONS, f ted in Executive, 26. 
Power o 'ves 

PENITENTIA:lY • 
· 1 to Congress. See memona 

PETITION, d 20 (see •Negroes.') 
Rioht of, secure , • 

PRAYER, o • the Convention daily with, 16. 
Resolution to open 
Considered, 21, 22. 
Rejected, 31. 

PRESIDEN~~ction of, and address. 6. 

Compensation! 210. • 

PRINTER, . t f Jesse William!~ 10. 
Appomtmen o . . 209 
Allowance for pnntmg, • 

PRISONS, · 16 
Resolut!on concermng, , . S 

BTS AND LIABILI1IE ' PUBLIC DE 
Committee on, 14. 

Report from, .18. 166, 167, 
Considered, 60, 61• 

R 

RELIGION See Bill of Rights. 
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REPORTS 
' 

INDEX. 

Oa State Boundaries 17 
:: Public Debts and' Li~bilities, 18. 

Internallm provements 23 
"S"' '. uurage, 28. 
" Executive Department, 24. 
" Education, 27. 
" Banks, 28. 
" Judiciary, 35. 
;; Legislative Department, 37, 

Revenue, 91. · 
" Schedule, 11 J. 
" Ordinance, 178. 
" Memorial, 170. 
" Slavery Petition 52 

• 

" Revision, H>5 ' • 
REPRESENTATIVES 38 . 
REVENUE ' . 

' 
~esol~tion to appoint a committee 

ommJttee, 30. ' 18. 
Report, 91. 
Salaries, 92. 
Considered 119 120 REVISION, ' ' • 121, 122, 133, 143, 164. 

• Committee appointed to . 
Reports, 155 163 165 revJse and collate the reportf>, 75 •.. 

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE, ' ' 169, 175, 183. . 

ROADS, 

RULES, 

Committee on, 14. 
Report, 26. • 
Considered, 166. 

Re:iOlution to b t &h e a e expense of the State, 17 .. 

Resolution of Mr. Peck, 6. 
. Action on, 10, 11 12 13 

Orcer for printing, 13. ' ' . . 
Resolution to amend 14 15 
Complete, 21.2~ 213, 214: 215. -

INDEX. 

s 

SAIJA.RIE5, 
Resolution to instruct the R&venue committee, 23. 

Report, 92, 124. 
Considered, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132. 

'EAL OF STATE, 
Provision for, 26. 

SCHEDULE, 
Committe on, 30. 
Report from, 111. 
Considered, 133, 134, 135, 136, 1371 138, 139, 140, 167 • . 

SCHOOLS, 
Provision for, 27. 

SCHOOL LANDS, 28, 107. 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS, 
Election of9. 
Pay of, 180, 182. 
Protem, pay of, 211. · 

SECRETARY OF THE CONVENTION; 
Election of, 9. 
To superintend the printing of the journals, 185. 

TG distribute, 211. 
Compensation of, 211. 

of Assistant Secretary, 210, 
of Seereta.ry pro tern, 211. 

SECRETARY OF STATE, as. 
SENATORS, 38" 

SHERIFFS, 45. 

SLAVERY, 
. Prohibited, 47. 

SPEAfHNG, 
Resolution concerning, 23, 109 • . 

STANDING COMMITTEES, 14, 30. 

SUFFRAGE AND CITIZENSHIP, 
Committee, 14. 
Report, 26. 
C.onsidered, 57, 88, 59, 60, 121. . 
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INDEX. 

STATE BOUNDARIES, 

TAXES, 

Committee on, 15. 
Report from, 17. 
Considered, 43. 
Reconsiaeration ~f vote, 44. 
Reference to select committee, 46. 
Committee, 65. 

Considered, 118, 119, 141, 144, 165. 

T 

Provision for impoliing, 91. 
TOWNSHIPS, 

Counties to be divided into, 45. 
TREASON, 

Defined, 20. 
TREASURER, 

Of State, 91. 
County, 45. 


